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sorcOTrrae srâsiur loabs *■*%£££& £ & £T'
immigration. A better oto^hW>* Londo*. March 16.-The London Russo- I|oblfim. ^^Sderwritsr. inVanoouver have de- ob*ri£d a^W°?T I

sœî-à-MÊHS v„ sir™

tiMiss.stis.rrs: irrEr” —«*“■ ^hs^js^-s-g^scte

SrsS» ,™.,.

gaTjtr--t^= Sffii I0Î5Î tSS'Et-iSFSatSiiSSSr

dnSS Fr-rç.'p^trirs dSSTitoS -?ss.î9ESsti~*' ^

=TnnL^1edr?‘!0in,tmeDt of ‘be A^: terafU±.^L f* ““ W K Mr. Foster’s B^planations-Pro- S Fire, Water and Light committee wîSth°rtim"^elr?d *e00me •« «* ^ b”lin“* **rcÆ.'^ra j ”»a«B*»aw« 3.TCsja“^."5i— jafisctesa sr£S,jnisf.^,Trsr

was not long before assertions were teldlv hondref, b"1^ 4,Maui, U not opposed to ------------ settling basin, *7 000 • ride°hUl «d *b°°M keep in good-condition. A good job “It istoODedbi J^1r" v®"1"- business. re ana wui s^jage in
*■ g>^d» that the treaty won» never pass the ^Ka^f' .^Ç*old!D** “ «xten- Early Records Regarding the Terri- 000 : reaervoir and conMotim,, &'($'. ^ ”t,°“ V«ti* “d worktilti^^th^totrJ^ck^^k “"T*- 'M*b«>ey * Lundberg have oeatr

BttelHEl kW^^M “=rr ^Ba«fZ
*gW. m* ”=t the so-called Americm! wMetoo^dPrJd “° matt" »b° ------------ *“d Bext «-nday, ^ k ^ Eng' *8 <jd^l””ro«b covering was carried gravel through sluioebcxesover^î^ *hh W; to Duncan cu/to SmmlM;

^sssitAis&’Si SSTSJiJs. Sztzs**’ ™ ^ H5F5Fî,lsr':^ ^ssi* i - fa—.
E'-fvEH2^ *£SSs^ïs^rrjÈrtWr‘a n.“ •SKK«-,S2s*tr

ShS,&&aaRsHS apsSaSwagg --»-»“«».* ^gçtttisr- «-WjcsïP2 »^^ateg£3ÆMâBSMüSWWarfct

iESrS,B4Sî EBSEiÜ;* ^^SlfS^nSf @5®SwSg£3^Sfesâ^ES@S

;2^ÉZê5€sl igap-5 S^sSiSgN^S&eglsSse

d or not, he referrad J S tiie intâstry ^He wonH '“'gcituile not to erect a joint bdlding with the^co^A J down for^three «ïï*?' A prisoner *nt|»£^_ j WOTOAJT*. $\ i SwG^id
ÎLSiïXÏ™"**-l^SSSLSL^ °lre,aîr,0On- ^et^raE™0'^11" P^fogfo f^rostTinm^fro^L0^ 1&^ *>• »• A.'

^^.??r^hs.wur-8iw« i bT> L »« ^gMüMMigtkr

grtylmes had been drawn oTtW .üî? “F °ther flag, a CSrSpondsno^S^tedt. Parliament w^T^'S wUte “d bln* with zww b»11" pnt In W to inoreara her ^Ued dom * Victoria on tide mornings ^ S* : ,H- Chorny barber,

support his view thst tfoev w«r« Pvtlee^21 century. I fayo^A -.*2^ ^ , 1^D*.tT10tioiia re^t,ve to I , ^be school board allowed Wm. Brown, if68®?* Mead and Douglas, the two Lioene* I broaght up at the court house to dav hefi^Ü I™ total toes will be about fg fSfrasssx.j1 ^ssxszirsssL^s^ L^gsrg"?*^ .w tagajp ^f^ssatut iass ttsss a.sf '

for*onV*d the later Demooratio, Whie or ^,ot Participated in the debate held Hon. Mr. Footer annonnoed to-dav that it j Cbm^o'vn has been found to he in a ^ ^’^T’ T!”0*1 Pr0Tides that no per- *“Na“in>° jail with hard labor for each I here bas been destroyed by fire wtth all ha.
1,0161 Æ S Curb, wm raU by .noth» on "SSL,SSffÀtïI

gjga.sag pttiAKsasxsX'1?!? pr«5^iürsss5s: bic«îlr l7^:k ** <^\t^ .&Éss^^-’^tLïii.

Minister Stevens said theletter. ■«,- 1. v clfoe<i *o accept the office, saying that he was I members got a eolendid reoentinn B°tb I of visible filth have been removed: but the j vdopment. ------ I **• enter the building, but Mo-

ttasgSfrjsatj “*“““ **• — -■»>•. ^
to publication, but he saw from the I r‘th r8*Jrd. 40 the objects of the I the Governmcn^had no official infnmnK™ Vancouver, March 17. Mr. A. Linton I „, **“ Opera House this I Wedneeday last, at Eaat Wellington Mr I ®^u,88TOK. March 16.—It is proposed to
OTth»5lto toe^oth"1 riven out toi  ̂Ae Mm^ti<^*to o’ffi0**”/~fo«»e to the aHegd observations of the “<t Capt. Mellon went to the mouth „f the ff^^at^tLfM^r Montrith’s singing] William J. Richardson and Mb% Alioe”* ** f,mde ““««ted for.

^though thVrtmight^open C “ the other islmids, and Col- Orangemenof IrelXr^stto^Hom^Rnll eXarame *he •ohoo”r C‘ which ~.?^ged *° donble ^«“fogt°°, were joined in I Rj^d^L/.y£.  ̂!-PnbU- >
f?*™ the Oppoeition here. He thoMht I HewHu»0"? Vice^resident at large. The debate on Mr. McCar^°Smoti<m IrâB “ho" °” her way to the West Indies. I rui' v,™ ti^!ü?lJWin8 P^0™6*1 *t I bust of the Ute Premiw ^
drawn termed “a rep^senrative^HwaiU^.0" C* in^eë^’n. ^°°‘.1|&lr~ Ive** ^e"™' ? *h® ““ b« got off without much damage osmary tenders on the ri^,U°Une ^flUl!un Stablesntith, °rf Ptito$ Toronto, March 16—The Empire’s Mon t-
might be thît tt? sL.tTS%“d t W- ^ford- . ' un*r SSrienTed Mev’T0"’ k?®””/1 *' wffl Proceed « t«r voyg«- Ï Mr. Pries, of Gardiner’s In“t,^d Pr“byterfam ehnroh. "««hfleld ^ oom-^d «TbaJl™»«^™ itg Wh^didXg1 ..H^6 Adverti«r, learning of the meeting “^.flL'^met: The survey party of the new railroad wü. 1 ^ ^ ^ ? Mont^ZLu.tioa[circS ™ln

1 st*av S^Ssasssatesrzr^7^•«*-- ,̂ 2?“-;«—*.w
ff:?y^»%^6Sd ÿt:,a gSSSskS 111 thewtthMr-MoC^y- «irtt»*4£is; «“SSîrb^ r

'^ÆpSro^  ̂^ uS w^raif n’u CABLE! NEWS. ^bslonging to Vancouver people in th.trom. o, hi, fixera inU££ *° “® other, thm, mUrns, and

îUiîwav whi^rr^rJl^ °«^fo« Paolfio a”1!? that tM* Civil Rights —--------- LJPëi^î?’ An^fo*y *o the Y.M.&A. nanausw ' foundation for our proepefity must be the Haufax, Maroh lA_The Tra.
srs SîsasJîî^îtf^fe^ki* »-*— roteto^h*ïuit^ttb£î*^v&-d.

tt5arw*arwrtSdle".Ç0,fŸt preT#nt “«Z îlTfikiS S”ïi jfe .g-*^ MraïoSÿïï the WHdal «d <Uno« siren by tbs Trades d^0^I_Tb« •« mim wiU p^,0^ mmchandi», is

ne^y-» ,*■ Lgraraa ^

L,"frUr<,t^ element and a few in- toteJ^'„f^îd de«fon» the Ieagne to be S”bwtG«diner, PieaMent of the Boarf “^tfag of L^al Orange Lodge No. 1560 Pr<*risee *« be a very snocesaful effort, net 1 ^fo»^tb^>oan wffl soon | tbcr-tdenee U Sfr Oliver Mow^tTst
^,°*tgd P”»””* of prominenoe, there is noi S. annotation. He says that it is „ Agriculture, seid the embargo upon I tb? Action of the Grand Lodge of I only in giving amdsement to the laroe nnm IBat the matter of greetest interest to I «treet, to Mount Pleasant oemeterv
ÏZ&Vfr “I am/ n^eIy *°. *«on" stable Cw>»2an rattle muse be maintained until British CoIamWa in protesting against the bar that usnn to be praaenMm^bebô *trVl*«" «*0 have never been here is P*®!!!”!*1 w*e 01 • private nature, butin» $
he said, ‘ in oommunication with the nmm I 8OTernment- Since when, may we I «««chudve proofs of the a bee nee of J1~— I Home Role bill now before the Tmp—i.i I the means of inrskrninir«T2i.. , , I perhaps some koewlsdae of the u»i Jf I neverthelese largely attended bv a——tureT S °*«r fofoX «d^y Tt ’^ J^hUm k_“d the rret fo”11 the cCuThl w^TbSnS^ “ «^Sd fa S^Zn^ ^ ** »

^foTorof Cl Common, this eveni £ wl^dT I ^r^7 Se^anl^t I ^^hotl ^Su^tS 11fo-BSre^

Asked as to the clause of the tnrstr re. ™ ^ to be would hardly join a politSS | !SnlSl??T*tfw {or Morth Westminster, | ““ed upon to con tribu to funds for that boys were soon on hand, but a fe^pails J | than many portions of those states in that w"d*<?f, ^ Principal Caven, of
latino to special laws for the dlsJS^# wf" S?T®n,ent, ,wiîb these persons. This I îfd ?f*tish delegate at the Brussels Mone-1 cause, we respeotfully call their attention (’water had extinguished ‘the ffamre I re*Peot’ “ “ evideooed by our shorter anA 15*°* College, Rev. Prof. Mowat, of Kino-
publio lands, and which olause^hT1 * „n“a Md®^* wffl make no impression thTlS^1??1?®’ ”,tic™ed tiie conduct of to the foUowing facte : A million and a they arrived, leyond the burning o/afew ^“^«r.wfotya We believe the height h«e ,t0n’ “d Rev' ®T- McLaren. 8
pointisg in iu term, tooertHfa^f th.P^ « bfo-Ashfordwho h« been on aU sides C®,^^ «fole^tos ud asked what would «“«ter of our folfow subjects iulreland.clothe, very little damsgTWi SonT I ^3°°°fwt ‘hove ' ^ 1
nsionsJ Govarnmawfe vt. ofnrnn, ^ fi°T fopoMtiia ever sinoe he landed ih the oonn. ^ «ttltode of the Government should the I°yM, peaorable, industrious citirens of our Khen the fire bell rang some M|~t in^; ^ “ therefore founa lower down than fall THE ITT All iwim™»
toy disappointment ë£iMhû - bn‘ ft «hould prove » a warnimfto ”nfereDc« in Broseei, be resumed. Sir Wm. great Empire, a people whose trade, and opera house, whilst tbe’*NewRd~l~!S the case in localities referred to.aëdkë„, 1HK FLA& ATTACKED,
from . KdëStandWrf A^Lî±® Itbo*®' U there be taj roob, who^^dùl? IS"”"1- Chancellor of the Exohrouer, re-1 commerce under the present syrt^ofgo, IÆ’ were holding the 1^7^^] D,°T SlomTVime'oftt.^ I Nxw Four M 777 .The idea oon vevMbë^l. 8i. _“f“sr- ggy1 *?. <*ke his movement in gopd faith.” I that the delegates would be&strnot- O™™?1* bas increased despite a world-wide «°t ««fire.» with the natural ere not more than twoër thaëT th^. I Krnntll March 1A—A special to the
x the tame as thatwhioh ! ïï? «ditorjalgave rise to a wKrm dUcue-1 !f„^L3’p0“ eVery bl-meUllistio scheme I finançiaboréiti, are now threatened by an ! a rush for the doors, whfoS mtoSt hîM! “i1?** ^ «“• town, a lareemifotiW , ^ PoAsByil: “ There wm an erelt-
vcyors in the United States to m!n. aÜÎ Îî polirai drôles, and letters from Pr«Powd> I act of ParliMsmt repugnant to their every I suited injuriously for sevendhad not”few I —-w« tookfif great ^ 1,18 ™ DublL yesterday. After the
granting of the arid lands, whioh^yetëntiv flow&'lÎT'f ®nd otb«™ have been Petbrsbubo, March 16.—^Owing to [*{“?£ pTOyrty “M ZiU «°d heads euooeeded in persuadinn tbs Slôllnëëël™*.^?!00»^®* this ySt? The Unionist meeting three hundred Trinitw
safAs gi.!fr4girs arTisifc’ J.rjrsiS'S

deprive the Haw. 11.77?#“^ ”°t intend to I was appointed a to P~°* , ■ *°d Germany. The number of oases of I tie which has been their safeguard and the I Northfield this morning enmos»? re kë fo°binrweU. 3 property I ever, seised the flag. At Grafton street aamusas “jû-aïL'xa. iss t. 44^J^^.ygggi^sMS■"h^tatsv -l^gbsaggs a-s

8 WMoh 69 were fatal >' 1 British Columbians m general not tb fond > Nanaimo, Maroh 17—B, W. w.tit ^ Sî?t .J0**” were several akirmisbaa
- raoxis, gen-1 E. M. J. Hail, Samuel SUrerman «d1 d%ëZuLe’P°“°#
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Honolulu, March 9—If the friends of 
annexation were elated on the receipt of the 
news brought by the steamships China and 
Australia on February 20 and 22, they 
were correspondingly depressed when the 
Belgio put into Honolulu, March 2, audit 
was found that the treaty consummated by 
Secretary Foster and the Hawaiian com-
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» MARCH 21,1893.ÈS
tTbe Colonist what they consider u undue advantage 

over them.
Whether this Isa wise policy or not Is 

oneof the great and deep questions that 
divide^thmking men of all countries. The

tree trade Is that it b a mistake. It being 
the conclusion to which honest men and 
patriotic men have come after careful in
quiry and much thought, there 
nothing ** disgraceful ” about it, and Mr. 
Butterworth, being an avowed protectionist 
himself, should not have been quite so ready 
to apply the reproachful epithet to the 
school of economists to which he'belongs.

As between such near neighbors and such 
good friends as Canada and jke United 
States, is protection

^“Lhot ÏÏÏ ofU Df THE COUNTY COURT. nothing as to what would be the -TO-Ut 5 •

^~tesss.®s«
***».„, SsbksSSe*»®*

tve it wül I shipper of books and of book-learning Is * «cense, for which the defendant was fined offence. New milk and areamron tainbo t- 3*’ pr°”i”’ * ,ew «nés to let von
I often surprised to find men who have made ad4fti0“ *° W6, the license fee pro- Jar» but a conviction for stealing a pound of fratiforu.x. l*anny Southern

wm I their mark in the world » legislators, law- ^ hJ b? Uw’ bntter eridently could not be* mrintamed triot^^,di^r.L h8 ,tbro=gh the dS
m Lera, merchants IoZsIrLTawW «I Thef«ts andargumente sufficiently ep- “Pro evidence showing that the prisoner L'u^„d f^L ®flllen’the weather
m** I yms, merchant», journalists, and what not, pear in the judgement. The aotdal ded- •“«• stolen a gallon of cream, though many nothW hJFh. ever7 "He you hearrith a big wallet, ^ W.0nld ** Plucked “ tb®y Prseented sion was given on ground, not taken before Pc™d« of butter could be extracted from ik goSlS^J^^i1f“g5tnlation« on the

[T„sHto TfcW tiiemeelvee for examinatUn as candidate. tbemsOsirute. ^ „ If there w«n a jury here, under section WSchS^fden ha””»t« for
b ’ 7*. * *®W I for teachers' license, or for offices in the civil Mr- Prior' 5>r_‘h® Crown, closed his case, 73 I should feel compelled to direct an ac- grower*, walnut “ famed- Orange'shNsss igpig:

node arrange-1 *otioD Produced. The conviction, we be-1 ™y mind that the defendant bsi infringed ing^nZ^ Plckin« »od pack-,a. »U wf-wna . ‘La, -ti .V Î2S, ÏÏS25ÏStSEF1 F"'“*■

*i“ >"*1?tx5*roSjS5Æagazteasatgsaysrf sr-”„s”K”^ ‘‘“"-*‘1^ a a o- » a a* £S£?TtïZÏ« 5"\5X2Ï; a.2S,b,h“ » •"’'STya

« _wtinrf_u, , work, but it is not the fashion to call this Con. Act, 1889, chap. 36. this appeal cannot tion of costs, and so the conviction was and h^by P?r°h“mgprodnctive real
. I training “ education. ” But is it not ednea- «* brought on till the conviction and the de- ! qn»*bed witheut costs to the appellant—the a. t K®?“-bye to the frigid East.

posit (if any, as here the defendant bad de- deposit to be returned. , , r?8 Angeles (it is three years since
' posited1*250) are returned into this oourt.  — _______ Ust visit) cne is struck with the push-and-

Mr. Prior in reply. «° “f “d >°“le and bustle of the people
8ir M. B. Begble—No doubt S. 81 ought THE UNEMPLOYED. 8tODe. ?trDotare8’ »=phalted

fitted to do such work! That in many to have been complied with. The convie- ------ ?n^tw5i » *”°®*“nt tmg, ting of the warn-
instances they would be better able to per- «on “d*» depodt money ought to bel To tre Editor :-There can be no doubt aim v fn tLfln, ^ ca.ble ?” ay™g 
form their duties if they had î?re- That may show great negligence in that somethiug must be done for the un- ™^8^j d*fin,te pomts of the com-
term their duties if they had more of the the prosecution and be very wrong; but employed, something to remove the habitual ^Ld™be ,maIe °»™ to the between
knowledge that it derived from books cannot why should it stay the defendant’s appeal | uncertainty and want of employment, and poto. The large numbers of English
be denied, but do the schools often turn out from. be,in8 ««“d I It is possible that the |to prevent the periodical recurrence of dis- i®”Pr! ab®ut the streets, fine equipages, con- 
such men ! Are the instruction and the °on.Tiotio? when produced may refer to the »mong poor laborers. But what to do “dJ?*H dr««ed folks, are unmistak.
..... ,. .. _ by-law ; indeed, it must, if the sentence 1B* unfortunately, anything but settled * a«lesigns of wealth, more especially when
discipline of institutions of learning oalcu- included the $75 mentioned in the Revenue “d we have no definite, intelligible pro’ one knows that our brother Englishmen 
lated to fit men to do the rough but neoee- by-law. And it is true, I cannot take gramme before us, except, indeed, that of who go abroad to make money select the spot 
sary work of the world Î judicial notice of that by-law. I cannot ?he Socialists. They would have the State ""^y where it is easiest to be got hold of.

■ of myself say whether that $75 inaugurate with a vengeance that system of Keavvre “ num*n8 °P in value, and fast 
be ”a proper sum or not. It paternalism reprobated the other day by ~“d this time it goes up in value to re-
is also true that the information does President Cleveland. They would raise the înaJn nP- U°* Angeles has a good backbone
allege an offence against a by-law ; and I State into a benevolent and immortal father }“ her productive surrounding ranches. She

.... , hence again it is argued that I cannot upon I of » family, distributing to his children “ “e metropolis of South California. Two
there is, however, another very interest- Here is an actual practical fact which our reporter gives of the condition of the this appeal sustain the conviction unless the work and provisions according to their capa- or three large schemes are being quietly

ing question for Hr. Butterworth and the hçoohs out every theory .at the first round, unemployed in this city and the wav in hy-law is produced. But I think that the cities and necessities, and securing all w®, , nP> either of which, when organi-
friends of the Canadian people to consider There is no such thing as a “ natural ” mar- hioh thev bear the har<U.in. -Mnh statute does not so/strictly confine me to against distress arising from sickness or ac- “«on is complete, will call for an outlay of
TvTéwT,“.consider. ket for whedt under these conditions ; but I «'"“'‘ ^ey bear the hardships which they the regularity or sufficiency of that convie-1 ««dent, from stoppé of work or old age. 8evefal millio°« of dollars, the principal
It is this . Is it not possible for the Ignited the price will be governed entirely by what Isre °»««d upon to endure without admiring tion. By section 76 of the* Summary Con- The soberer ainongthem would approveof P0?*00 ot which will be expended in labor 
States and Canada to enter into closer trade a few men wish to be in their own interests, their courage, their independence and their viotion Act, 1889, I am to hear and deter- the State'being the exclusive holder of ““ improvements. I am under bond not to
relations than now exist between them with- Not aretheee men putting up the money manliness generally. The men. too are ”?ine “the charge or complaint on which “any sorts of property (as railways), ex- 8»ve either of the schemes away until more
out their formino a nrntontiv» alH.ao» and thelr judgment on an estimate of future____ . .. ' the conviction was made on the merits.” propriating many holders of lands and d®™,te preliminaries are arranged. If twoOT» HtartOTmag protective alliance prices derived from a careful study of mar- ™ore ®heefu] and h0^1 than one might And I think that this information dti- ho-ws, aid undertaking afarreachfag ?f these schemes be carried through noth 
against all other nations. Are there not ket conditions, which is another favorite expect to find them. They do not whine, closes an offence against the statute «chôme of national insurance. We may say !?K <mn ,toP the progress of Port Angeles. 

. items .in the tariffs of both countries that theory of the gamblers’ friend. They have neither do they seem inclined to blame the itee« (the Municipalities Act, 1892, this would be unjust and mischievous, but Ea,terner« are investing largely in city 
could be scored out with mutual simply obtained eontiol of sufficient oountry or their fellow-citizens for the hard *e°tion quite irrespective of any we must not say it would be impracticable ; P™P«r^ iudependentof My schemes,
advantage t Do not the A merlin. i.„„ capital «* their combination to on- « .... . by-law. “No person shall sell spiritu- *mi I should not like to say that it was , ,« Worlds Fair will be the means ef
latte m n. ai able them, as they believe, to hold I ^ uP°n them so severely, one or fermented liquor by wholesale mote unjust and mischievous* than the pro- introducing a large number of visitors and
duties on many Canadian products that prices at their pleasure against all corners. They, as a rule, seem to have learned the or retail .... without having taken «ont condition of the poorer classes here î?tJ?-er* to thi« u well as other parts of
are not, in any intelligent sense, protective, There is no judgment involved in the mat-1 secret of making the best of a bad job In4 tont a Morose on that behalf under a penalty rod elsewhere, with no security of regular Cmifoniia, but particularly to Southern
and could not Canada take the duties off ter, except the judgment required to say I thll they „e fortunate fo, it i. Mt ‘ „ of $250.” Then & 204 tells the man where employment, with wages often too low, P“t», and it is safe to predict that within 
manv American nnmmnAiri.. —iti, , whether they have money enough within . . . ’ . ,, ,, he can get a license, who may grant it, and «ometimes too high, never certain. ™”o or four yews from the closing of the
many Amencan commodities with benefit to big dcÙ. iS, for the *ho *** le^»d t» adapt himrolf to hi, the m*edule give, the form (oot a very ^ There is certify room for various Fair, this State Will have at least . million
Herself I We believe that an emphatic time being, the laws of supply and demand circumstances and to get all the good pos- per form it is true). All this can be done opinions in the application of our principles more *°ul« added to its census. I forgot to 
affirmative answer can be given to both are wholly suspended for the benefit of ! sible out of the position in which he finds without reference to any by-law. That I circumstances which are ever changing, mention, but possibly you have seen through
these questions. Both countries are worry- Keene bis associate gamblers, no matter -------» mhav fch.t if . . „ - ,1L “me S. 204 does also, it is true, empower ff«b . as all are agreed on the ™* 7™ *e press, the big things m
inn onph other with who rise gains or loses. ,aT7 “ down tbe Corporation to charge a fee for a license; first principles of justice and charity, there î*°r? for the Mojave Desert. A Vndic»te

8. . ..... ppowd to 1,8 The'question to be decided, we should “* ^ luok *" ^ not bo11*1, hi« oircum- but the amount of the fee has nothing to do need be no substantial disagreement on the bas been formed and tbe whole of that im-
protective, but which are not really pro- . . . . stances by grumbling and growling and by with the prohibition in 8. 208, and, there- chief points of application, even in regard ïïen*e “°dV “ aridity ” is to be made to
tootive. Keeping up this kind of tariff ^ the community at l«rge «ene- * hjm^inriuded for the *»». no b£-law showing the amoun?of tee *o so concrete a qulmtion as whaV todo for blomom Ikethe parodiro wherrin the Peri
war is not creditable to the inteUigenoe of fibed by like this and by this hJbrota ta»T ’ is ««weary to be proved in order to estab- the unemployed. ' cooed and winked. ■■■■
either oonntrv This la way of doing bqdnese? Them ere men __r J rofffer. liah » breech of the prohibition. Some hold that the State abonld take the The tin mining industry in this pert of
Mr. Butterworth had in hhTmind when he who oontend that it is not, but that both f 9 ***** ^^V8*1** M wett M If I had now to examine the validity of plsoe 5? pri^te enterprise and should be- Temesc&l tin

t &r^r^îT£SîSi,'^a F-ssfri
tween Canada and the United States are hurt by suoh gigantic speculations. «nvinoed «Tton,™» .. be ssmtial to prove the b^daw- fm tht I qae,tion« of labor. Both theàe views are foreoloeuro_ by lhe ^ mortgagees in the

th7val~m or BOOKS.

ti!TÏtiem!Lri h, 2™^o Sfr-1*** “ philMOph“ h“ UtUe to what the profe-ional ^”^ 0̂“ is^hoVLdi^ M^tht ^v^£ formerly a strictly prohihi-

oror their *’*“ *b,e *° “*wer- The man who will agitators say. Theta « jaw smiths, ffik;Toa£,ot be^od in pït rodl^ùi work or breid * but i! has abpo^l charge Nearly throe year, ago the high
. ... . for the purpose find out just how far books are necessary for although they cannot manage their own part. Therefore, if8?VrereP^amtoing the 60 protoot tae poor and the weak. Hence to th®.tron‘i “d

of striking off thosy duties which are merely the development of the intellect and what Uttle affairs well, pretend to be able to cure conviction as on certiorari, tbe nonrnnSduo- £bj“ dntiee’ “ ™8«rd to labor, that are quiokly blossomed on the stroeta Two

SXttSSSIX&S w.lw
better for the two Rations. TMa is the kind cation, wiU confer a benefit of incalculable and beUevethat there 61 good time coming an ” J*.7 2?_ ..to ment must aeoare peace between maatera Kom«* has tn psyrnnd he ts-tihen prfrneged^n8fi0W val-ero mankind. for working men « Weifro^r society gen" “if the Sform* aod “d ^Veveut work beffi"
to both Canada and tin United States. There ha, been from a very roriy «. an e»Hy. but it will not be brought about by brought firot to be by ^ro^tatiT^ke, ti^on

antagonism between the man of action and the preacher, of discontent and dtiorder- om"tttagTg^I?dLl ^ promoting trade gnifd,, and the for^t » thought the saloon, wül not be much
the man of book* The man of tbe world the men who express sympathy with the ta™ chm^tae driend^with ffifvZ Ition {or ^ gcdd.ri .common fund out 
has despised the bookworm, and the book- unemployed and try to gain their confidence, 00 each of two several days, “ unlawfully Iof °°ntribatkins from both employers and 
worm, in his turn, has felt unutterable oon- not "for the good of the workingmen, but 8014 by rotaU spirituous liquor, to wit, I *. ““P™*1® P^oP^ty for the“7“-““ «— - sr#Ss^iS.ssai!? “,l
study. And we see the same want of ap- stodes to attain positions on which they omit the words referring to the by-law. The Government should also, in a certain
predation between the two classes in our have set their eyes. The men evidently This charge enunciates an offence agrinst m^nr?l P?6®,06 industry against unfair
own day. The mere scholar is regarded as estimate these blatherskites at their true ?®5®” 208. irrespective of any by-law. mv

and the utilitarian is pronounced by the I sense. ’ one of the bottles produced ànd^he other P®”1® f°nd for his workpeople, shall ad-
man of study to be a Philistine—a moot ---------------—--------------- bottle on the 15th of January, without any vano® a 0“?in ro™ “ oaution money, to
ignoble neing. MUCH OBLIGED. «cense, in his shop on Fiagard street, and «“"^®® ™*m®l.^a“ak a 8add“

T«. i» • -a. -vi av a v 2 ^ . I ____ so within a munioiDalitv stoppage of work. This measure would

assar'J:the learning ought to have for it. object the ."S T“ “Ued= peot thet they «« not ; they seem, not of mT^ Uw noP”^“to give aT^S
guidance of the executive faculty in men. I tl0,000-,,annuri0pa^nent, ^ ®b age 41" F™4’«Ut M?rmi8“on {oï any. man, however finan-

ance> although its component parts are ex- Thfaklng and learning for merely their own Estimate. Actual Result. iLn strike out the words abo^tT^S j°; *f t°P
actly thé same a. they were when it. form “ke .ppear to be objeotlem w.^eof exerois- £ ^ °b«Re of 0f workmen, to'pay them »y we/ee, to ^1
was gaseous. How thU apparent miracle «>8 the mind «id consuming time ; while 8. Paid upvalue.16.000 Palduprolue.... Ig30 -u??? by ,taü » roilliiedine to require »t any price, to ruin his neighbon by reok-
waa performed Professor Dewar knows. Action which is not directed by thought and "Further remarks are unnecessary.” . de^on8t?t® le“ oempetiiioo, and then, when the crash
The experiment of liquefying air it a most 8-ided by the experience of ^former X^anl re ^LCf^m^oSTbt  ̂ aU,th® workment “d *

rsa/aaSsr! —r - — - -ta- taas^ateaffaw s w- ^ sa±tssaHsssr,,safthe results obtained well worth the money, often mistaken and even mischievous, affording the New York Lifea fîeé advert ®i *’ th?L “° ®TldeD0® ,wbat- I say that not only have honest traders.
In the course of his investigations Pro- How are we to get the right combination ’ I tisement, of which its Victoria agents are the tL ““tor. b®fore buUdera, etc., aright to be protected against

fesser Dewar found that it was very difficult There are many who think that education daly appreciative. «• spWtaSmT Uquor * L& IZrvZ f0°“^y competition, but abo aU work-
inffimd toltoepheatout of the air upon consists wholly in acquiring knowledge, and I fa^a n^ComSt ma^fafr- 8Æb ti riitaLâ ’ by dtitillatiou, « dis-1 ^Pg ^ven ffito

which he wasexperimenting. Heatlastfound that in books all the knowledge that men ly Be assumed that the1 figures given as The expert I I.tions over which they have no contra?*0If
that a vacuum is almost impervious to heat, need is to be found. The consequence is actual results are in no way overestimated, toon/ them ef^uo bad 8*°Bcd t^m and- the obligation of employers to care fori the 
At one of his lecture, the Profemor had on our children are compelled from a very On Ota amumption it wUibeaeen that a Sd tt^remo^ùJ JfSf^d tS. & w.°fkm®nJ cnee

u*« - jz jKÆwpssraæ ffij^sgsa,î&‘,sï2:
oxygen. Now, oxygen bods in a tempera- The end of their being for mànyyeara appears yean Toritine, tor SIOWOO.OO, at an annual ÜLfôrthe"f^Sîti^I^urf,Ut0Sj?<mSJwS®ial P“ bands according to the so-called exi^ 
tore 182 degrees below zero. Yet this bulb to be to get lessons from the printed page, premium of $324.70. . vix” Sencies of trade, as though they
of liquid oxygen remained in the warm room If they acquire knowledge in any otherway ^t5Sf‘SSddSu5f^SS«IS5t‘’Wa“ of 40® and it would be a matte/orrerne ' Th® r®*P0n8ibDity •'

during the time of the lecture without losing they may be said to get it accidentally, I fifteen years. In cash..................... 4,780.00 '
more than one-fifth of its contents by and however valuable it may be, little is Œs outlay bring, consequently........ - *~S0» b°“*® “ “]^"t8-1 strictions,
evaporation. The heat of the room could thought of it at the time. In an article on I .. . , .. , . ---------- erm "8"er : it lays ornoltv. fc
not ^otreta th. hifch vacuum in which “Th.Aoad.mic Spirit in Education’’in S^y^ ' ^^ ext^retaor^VroUoatîwi^lr righ^etcG^r^t<Tti^er^,,enabled to 

the bulb was suspended. “H,” says the the February number of the Contemporary In other words Us $10,000.00 policy cost evorydegreeabove 426. Itis matter of com- get their livelihood with sufficient ease and 
writer of -the account of thy experiment, Review, by John A. Hobson, we find the I bi®$VJI6 per annum, or six errs pxb tbat "toesoome from Spain | it has, under present circumstances,’ the
“a conjurer had mads his appearance with following passage, which is well worthv the $1’500 00 p*? rIAR> wHoh may go on,re- ** bjgMff » “to'Jd to,f“,tified duty to require that precautions be taken525,“ l““” «»—>$*-* Sittitaa "
fire beneath, and it in that water he had healthier age than oura will The above is a forcible example ot the «“porobkito assume that the contents sequences of aocidentaand H*^ltoDDage°of
boiled for half an hour a piece of ice as big as vriue books more lightly, and, so doing, efieot of the Ibntine system on the red no- of these bottles are spirituels, merely be- work, and to compel employers to

without reduotog it more than onO- ^ {£ SX ptiHhtad ^“c^^ffM^ ’̂t ^ I ^^itot^^^d ^“to

ffith, every one would be vastly astonished, worship these paper gods for eight ot ten I above were ever given, is a question which * ®-* « fermented liquor, may have a I safe from Government int«ferenhe onvht 
But the Uttle bulb full of liquid oxygen wee boura a day at a time when the craving for I admits of argument. strength, by fermentation, above. 40 0 ; but to form a sort of oornnram nrnnertv inintlv
far more wonderfuL The dLferonZTtZ roOToation and tree amnrnl life ti neural A. to whXT^e actual rreults pub- m the intereri of the reran» it provide. ^T«d1ototlyT^d r^Um .nî 
pOTatiire betireen the conjurer’s ice and^L ^JTo^o  ̂ “ ‘ ^ ~

boüing water is 100 degrees centigrade high, grammar and primary—is still in the Ftmnren nrw.pif»”» they contain, and which can readily ? (P,lld*
The difference between the temperature of ■*** !-^fn L C{Ü“’ 7hera For further p«tioular. obnoernlng the be extracted by diatUlatiou. tri^^ey degenerate into financial

Dewar’, bulb and the air of the SïïtimTte th^too^SSi tTta* K®W vTtF*^10”. ia8ued by‘be The magistrete'a attentioe does not aeem aooietiea or into a sub-department of the
theatre was 210 degree, centigrade. Yet, to/’ Ks»ctaü, b thtitTne^t^on York U(e- aPP'y *»_ ^’® ntllS”01”4 ? ***■ -th® ooly Treasury; where», by «suming a corporate
toough that torching blast -Z^l, h^ ^^BG ^^^0^4

free access to the oxygen in one direction, ^® toaohors most indig- Wilson Block, Yates stiecti d&w which are not spirits, and thatPnôt^me of guUdi being once more available 4 the
the liquid waa so perfectly protected by its ““^,1 —.......------------------ ^‘ST®' J®*»®, erar thought of ^rk^f^^rid o^vOTt^o! d,>
vacuum jacket » to attain that relatively ed3i« iTnotta^S but iTretW =_ «ftSP-S ^®L adlm« *®8*off •Pb’its, or anything but 1 tree would be ao far narrowed that private
hlvh Jaorw, of , , ®, wiT ,, , b « -x. Scene : The Niw England. wine. There are very many liquors called I charity would be sufficient to cover it.
hig degree of permanmice. The color of the {£k&.b£°k’?ha*.th®-old *•* of The waiter stiently plaoed a fresh napkin “ wine " besides those from the fermenta- J. N. L.
liquid oxygen was a beautiful blue ; the “mpUahinenta, drawing-room embroidery^ and waited for the order. tion of grape juice. The Germans call cider e|ii|||*
oolor of the liquefied tar waa the odor of a “ÆSeZ.'W “ * coZ^ ^OPm^Wot".”^^

AU thU Upart and parcel of a repenti, feller, phwat puts o? a gra»1 ribbing tie red chemical compounds. “ " IH.* ^tollslngsdmonltlon. tothosewhoat this
storedq^bMk.1VwhTohmbS>onM n0 f®°4* G® hi. daps say o’L” t believe a Uttle inquiry wUlthow that the S1® aPd discouraged, lut Ire’ S

. T?° mkWbl0u belong* to the aoa-1 Vegetables7” queried the waiter. liquor the subject of tUa investigation is HwsSarsapariSabuilds up "the tired frame
demio spirit. The scholarly sobtude and “ Yta ! grane peas re’ ™ nrenared likiboor t£« “ S”4 8lvee« new appetite, is really wondertuL
the rebetitution of dead minds for Uving •• Yta r ^ «,î?!j£Td ! f?y2S7e Taa® 8 “dltwill brace you

first be trresfo 
wards .beooms 
would from oej 
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ghost, and mat 
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M'OARTHY'8 MOTION. Bradstreet’s Be 
Trade and dIt will, perhaps, be a matter of surprise 

of our readers that Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy’s resolution 00 the trade question 
was defeated by so large a majority. It is 
generally bettered that the desire for tariff 
rob™ In the Dominion ' is widespread red 
that that desire is by no 
the Liberal party. A majority of forty-right 
in what was 
tint, among the Conservatives, at any rate, 
tae movement in favor of tariff reform is 
■either strong nor general.

to

Thecan be
Treaty—Ti

A long-1 
named Jamas R. K 
other speculators i 
made a corner in wl 
duct tiie transaction 
nor, they have pnt u 
$15,000,000 ■ red j'l 
monte to furniriv

confined to

San Francisco^] 
McIntyre, master 
Rica, last night ■ 
Binninger, a sails 
Richard IIL Ten] 
rived from Sre Di 
re exciting red tej 
crew had been com 
work day and nigh 
On her arrival the a 
charge the ore w, bn 
To-night Capt. Mel 
the snip, paid hot] 
He found four abs{ 
while he was aboar

a full House indicates

I
tèê%sLryT is re argu-

Bat it must not be forgotten that Mr. a«*e question. Would it not be to the in- 
MoCarthy’e motion was not a motion for Wrest» of both countries to trade freely 
mere tariff reform. It went a great deal with each other? Mr. Blaine’s answer waa 
further than that. It, In the first place, 1™ effect ; “ No doubt, if they both had the 
eredemned the principle of protection .red “me tariff against the rest of the world.” 
declared that the National Policy is a fail- Canadians see that this is an extension 
are. It recommended the adoption of the °f the principle of protection. Under suoh 
policy of discrimination in favor of Great an arrangement Canada would be much more 
Britain and of the principle of “Fair Trade” protectionist than she is now, red she 
generally. It was, besides, a vote would, besides, be so unfilial as to turn her 
of want of confidence in the Government. on her own mother. This, Canadians 
Now, though there are a good many among “F> would never do. Many of them are 
the Government’s, supporters who would beginning to think that Canada is already 
like to have the tariff judiciously revised, too protectionist for her own good, and that 
there are very few indeed who would «“toad of becoming more estranged from

the Parent Country in a commercial 
than she is now, it would be good policy— 
to say nothing of the duty she owes to her 
protector—to take down some, at least, of 
tbe trade barriers that have been raised to 
prevent Britain’s trade flowing freely into 
Canada.

for May delivery. It 
obtained control of al

ff e,ev*t0r ■p‘°®<a I tion, red woaldDOtth* pref^ri ^dnre

do is to take it easy until they find it con
venient to unload. They have so operated 
as to make the deal a dead sure thing. The 
profits are calculated to be between two 
millions red ten millions of dollars.

This is the kind of business which some 
of the United States legislators have been 
trying to make unlawful, but without suc
cess. The St. Paul Pioneer Press, which is 
reti-Optionist, commenting upon this cor
ner made by Keene red upon the arguments 
used in favor of the centering business, says: I It is impossible to read the'acoount which

Here is re actual practical fact which our reporter gives of the condition of the

ket for who* under these conditions ; but wh«* they bear the hardships which they 
the price will be governed entirely by what [are °*“ed nP°“ to endure without admiring 
a few men wish to be in their own interests, their courage, their independence and their

that they have appre-
eatate

captain draw a revel 
in the neck. Mclntl 
waa quiet around til 
Captains Mclnlsy an 
ship, and the union i 
forecastle. As soon] 
to get away with a n 
peeled that there wil 

Blaine, Wash., Id 
Lennre, deputy coll# 
port, was arrested bJ 
charge of embezzlemi 
made quietly. The] 
from $80 to $130 S3 
Wesson received inf 
ditlen of affaire at thi 
mediately set to work 
teotive investigationJ 
was unearthed to wd 
of irregularities and 2 
ately ordered, althol 
alleged shortage is eJ 

of Collector Wasst 
the leas his action in ■ 
arrest upon the fisetev 
is in accord with the 1 
iaing integrity and rig 
the United States revei 
characterized from t 

> Wasson’s administrai 
of this port.

Uke to see the principle of protection repu
diated or the National Policy abandoned.

Tie policy of discrimination in favor of 
Great Britain may meet the approval of 
some Conservatives, but they see that pnt- 

' ting it in practice would be so difficult and 
would give rise to so many misunderstand
ings red complications that it ore hardly be 
said to be feasible. Then again, though 
some who support the Government may not 
approve ef all that it has done they are not 

^prepared to condemn it, and by their votes 
to place tiie Liberals in power. So, after 
all, it is not so surprising that Mr. Mc
Carthy’s motion did not receive a stronger 
support.

Mr. McCarthy finds by this time that the 
chances of his gaining a strong personal fol
lowing in the present Parliament are very 
slight Indeed. He now knows that it is 
foolish to expect every man who complains 
of the tariff, red who, in private, expresses 
dissatisfaction with the trade policy of the 
Government, to vote for a motion which, if 
earned, would place the Opposition in 
power. The oddest and most disgruntled 
of Sir John Thompson’s followers will not 
entertain for a moment a proposal to vote 
in suoh a way as to turn the Conservatives 
out and to place the Liberals in office. He 
knows well enough that the change would 
be no improvement. The Liberals while in 
Opposition have been vacillating red un
stable. They find it impossible to build a 
platform on whiqh they ore stand for any 
length of time. If they chop red change 
thus when they 'are in opposition, where it 
is comparatively easy to be constant red 

would they act if they 
raised to power, where the influences that 
lead to change are no many and so hard to 
resist? *

Besides, those Conservatives who are dé
sirons of having the tariff reformed see 
dearly that the work cannot be done’ at all 
effectively until the Government of the 
United States hps made the changes in the Few things are to the ordinary unscien- 
trade policy of the country to which its tific observer-more unsubstantial than air. 
members are pledged. . As the Dominion It has become the emblem of lightness and 
Government have promised to revise the almost of ethereality. “ Light as air,” has 
tariff next yew it is roly reasonable that long been a proverb. Yet air has been 
they should wait until the changes which proved in many ways to be not only sub- 
they consider necessary can be Intelligently etrotial, but a force of great power. Until 
red effective’y made. It would indeed be lately, however, no roe Supposed that it 
folly to make material changes in the fiscal conld by any process be transformed into a 
policy of the Dominion until it is known what liquid which ore be easily handled and 
the Cleveland tariff is to he. Tbe United which ore be readily produced.
States and Canada are ao closely connected All that has to be done to convert the air 
Shat tariff changes enacted in one oountry into a liquid something like water, ia to 
make corresponding changes in that of the freeze it Expose air to a temperature some 
other re almost absolute necessity. Those, two hundred and sixty odd degrees below 
therefore, who consider the situation “to, and it completely changes its appear- 
calmly and reasonably will not be surprised 
that Mr. McCarthy has made so few con
verts in Parliament to Ms views. If only 
thpee who believed in his policy voted for 
hie motion tiie majority against it would 
have been truly overwhelming. He Liber
als voted for hie want of confidence motion 
not because they favored his trade policy, 
but because they are bound to lose 
no chance of embarrassing or de

feating the Government. They have 
not found Mr. McCarthy a very powerful 
ally—there is in foot very little in common 
between him and them. Hie voting with 

on any question may be regarded as 
one of t*e singular, accidents of political

sense
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THE UNEMPLOYED.
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has planned his court 
perhaps even persons hi 
in political projects, 
consists in having I 
their relatives red firl 
might, under the tw 
be seized on Ameri 
turned to Russia to be 1 
penal code above cited.; 
the United States shoal 
engagement» is central] 
American freedom, red 
moral sense of oivilh 
therefore, feel confident

sertis
protest against the 
treaty which might hav

Los Anoeleb, Mare! 
•lever, an attorney, wa 
on a charge of embezzt 
Mrs. L. Anderson, 1 
woman claims that she
»

of $250, Then 3. 204 telle the man where I employment, with wages often too low, 
he can get a license, who may grant it, and «ometimee too high, never certain.

There is certainly room for various 
I opinions in the application of our 

are ever

M

“ disgraceful.

m

A MODERN MARVEL. longer here.
Riverside is on the tip-toe of expectancy, 

daUy hoping to hear that its friends will be 
successful at Sacramento in obtaining a 
division of the present large county and 
making this town the county seat. The 
present capital is Sre Bernardino, and 
natureny^its^people are working tooth and

Vanaiever and 
H. H. Player,* 

of Sre Diego, waa arrest 
for stealing valuable 01 
Kendrick A Co. Playei 
the Westminster. He 1 
appeared to have pie 
went into Kendrick’s e 
rod filled his pockets wi 
metallic curios. He is

. t

'■

RSI =

Ftsssmsanw-t
Uteà

San Francisco, Mare 
ship Aohnaasie arrived 
another to the list of 1 
that have got in. She 1 
herefrom Port Glasgoi 
near going to the botton 

caught in a bun 
on her beam ends. B 
had here washed off her 
sprang a leak. He capi 
the wind and stood awaj 
arriving at the latter 1 
docked and her cargo - 
being repaired the ship 
voyage via New Zealand

ÜP
■he

! ;

STOP THIEF.
jjgggwassasrsK;

AM’S:

> kutti,' 
en •?«$

Washington, March : 
that a protest, numerous 
nent citizens, against til 
the extradition treaty 1 
be lent to Secretary of ti 
shown the Secretary ti 
said that he had not rei 
red in reply to a quest!# 
avail anything, said he 
had never heard of tin 
treaty by either party | 
been ratified red pendt

sire extradi 
has been rati

r »acting i IAveraaA
----------- Agis. Eram& Sora, Ld. Montreal.

:

CLEAN SEED GRAIN
Red Fife Wheat,

Ladoga Wheat,
Am. Banner Oats,

Early Gothland Gats.

were gas or
. „ , _ ... 6f employers for

.^ad ,b®“IVndSTto'itodrot^rorrmttfr^rithni^
MÜ , JJm ro

cruelty, fotty or thoughtlessness.
The Government meet certainly

ThU U th 
extradition treaty 

been ratified by the fi 
and the exchreg 

U expected 1 
within a vert

life.R.

A LITTLE TOO 8TÉONO. mStates and
He Hon. Benjamin Butterworth, we 

think, expressed himself rather strongly 
when he said the other day in Boston “that 

trade relations between the 
United States red Canada are a.diegraee to B 
both nations, and at war with the enlight- 

red civilization of the age,” Mr. 
Butterworth avowed himself at the time to 
be a protectionist, red he cannot but 
that it U the prinoiple of protection that 
has made the trade relations between the 
United States and Canada what they are. 
The United States wants to protect its in-

has the
n New York, March 17.. 

•ay to-morrow : General ) 
Province of Ontario red « 
satisfactory, behind whhl 
bad condition of the eon 
Probability of the continu 
ditiro for a few weeks. 
throughout the Province 1 
satisfactory, and prices g< 
except for grain, which ft 
toade in Nova Scotia wül 
™re last as the interior U 
forge accumulations of ice 
b«è* clearings at Montrés 
‘•ton and Halifax aggrega 
week, which ia five per 

». week and fifi 
more than in the 
year ago. Here w

w®ek; thirty-seven in the 
•80 and twenty-six in 189 
•t Montreal yesterday wa 
Pjriod of tight money prii 
ojrtvigrtiro, aggravated 
others, they having sent, j 
ront about $50,000 to Nee

New York, March I& 
Canal Company has put

All dean and first-class, 1er sale by

A. O. WELLS & SON,
CHILLIWACK, B O,s

. $60 FOR A CHICKEN.their
1

To create an interest in the breeding of high 
class voulu?, I will award a special prise of 
too 00 cash to tbe person raising the heaviest 
Plymouth Rock chicken hatched from eggs
purchased off me.

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the beet 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian fanner. 
Send for descriptive Circular of t-hifl valuable
breed of lewis.

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed freehand tree 
to name, care hilly packed in baskets and deliv
ered to Express Company, $100 per sitting of 
IS. Address T. A. WILLBTS,

Breeder of tflymroth Rock Fowls, 
14 coton. Ont.

n
das tries from Canadian compétition, and 
Canada does not want to be made the 
slaughter market of American manufaotur- 

If thU U a disgraceful state of things, 
it will have to be admitted that the dis
grace is spread pretty generally over the 
whole world. He only oountry on tiie face 
of the earth that does not seek to protect 
itself

oountry has struck the word “ jealousy ” 
out of its commercial dictionary. All the 
othqis are jealous of their neighbors in a 
commercial sense and do what they ore by 
way of tariffs red regulations of one kind

»1S

ap93
j against 

■ Great
the competition of other conn- 
Britain. Hat great trading IJURE FITS!

ro»5?3AiS‘ SZ'&rzS'ZZ M
! nr or FAUJNQ1MO^BMo nsSwgstodyi8, SS
my remedy to core the worst cose». Because othera b»ve 
Érnlod Is no re—on for not now wsstying a core. Sendai ■

-^roedore buüt.T

Up”“watery sky.” 
We from this experiment that if the 

earth were completely deprived of heat, 
not only would the water on its surface be* 
oome solid but the very air would freeze, 

and another to prevent any country getting and the most volatile of the

I

gases would wo confident-
•elS-lrw

l
I ■

;

A

\
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cahtaino™. ^ssasteiSsasf "^u4*m.

Benedictine order In this country to visit .. estmutoWmritaiieTO^ ^tte °he»P-1 Trial.

"{*1 be «*Ten »n audience with the Pope. I Y muket writing for ns in the Eastern ,££? Aconit*,.! ÏLïïnï of this piece he» joined the to Blow H0,n„, W8
San Francisco, Meroh 17.—Cept James Abbott Hilary, of Newark, U maktog I , ... which can to reached only oheaneï acquittal. |^<st“'Srryiof Amherst, end MH n.M DP ^

McIntyre, master of the steamer Costa ^gd **® Ç^7' ”mm°Mee «el «Tornonr awnOorrestxmdenU facilities.” ‘htopst ------------- I^&LtiTta!^ ^ ^ ”m0Ted to the Mid OtoER.

Rica, last night shot and wounded Oscar there is short time left in wh^h* tü° J??* I °TTAWAt March 17.—The Hawaiian qnes- ---------------- |_'Parm’ Maroh 1A— In the Chamber of I Bridge. Marta 17 w ® ,,, , lBinninger, a sailor on board the bark the necessary arrangements. The abbots ti°n waa di»on«ed in the Senate to-night TORONTO TOPICS. I Deputies to-day, M. Ribot, the premier, de-1 store was Unmed to-day "low YoBR’ Maroh 18.—It has just come
Riohard lll. Ten days ago that vewel ar- will leave 57» York*»»“he st^ertiw H“>- Mr. BoweU «id that communication. Toronto March"!? n ■ n ma 1°°^ “ lbomin‘ble »« rumor. In the ■uranoe, ^ ?> “*ht before the ship CyrL W™*
rived from San Diego leaking, having tod on April 4. The Benedictine order was had passed between Canada and the British F™ ’ h 17, ~ <8pe0lal> ~ The newspaper, to the effect that he had made a Halifax, March 17 -Mr Hemon mem fleld “Ued for San Francisco

wbrk day and night baling the vessel out land. Pa., and is now one of the strongest Haw“' for the °able between Australia and says • “At tost Mr McCarthv h rlff’ °ame of X, wio, was concerned in the | fnStoiae to wonxm. extenii the proVin<nal J her hold. In conseqnehce of this the

te&eM swas ESr-”1 SSSrtassatft,*- «•* s.

SSSI^dTtebS: satoaiâ. nSTJll — i -y1w y *-» «-> **-*-, »• atarP^ffie X ir--hVS. pJZïïJfS&'hïXiJg?™ ÏZiïlT'Z

m the neck, McIntyre was arrested. AU dow a ward for female incurables, provided j ÙE^"bJîl°ex^n’ “. PLeddeSÎ Harrison vestigation which the ministay had an I ofttoBar oommittoü^vito ,preaidenP "^“kw» »•<* apoplexy yesterday, wMl« I -» ? . .. ^ffir" of tfae *blp. whowas quiet around the vewel this morning, tbemsutution keeps her parents’ portraits Utadthemovement6 1“‘ g °ffio6’ flLeiU" uounced would be made into the p^nt before knding h^U at maw. and dUd shortly after- ?!**** *“l ^ her ^ter the Ending of
Captains Molnley and Lee stiU held the °? *bf wall above the twenty beds. Other Ho„ 1ii-a w .= , requirements and conditions of the oonntiVs ought to rememb»ti«t h, wYdil I dynamite, and is as foUows: “The first
ship, and the union men had evacuated the chantable institutions get the bulk of the I oalXed attention to the re- business. The threatened blow haeMAlE, I maL ( Cheers. 1 Thl h F”noh: I XmasTON, Ont-, ".March 17.—A number I mat.of explosives or bombs was found two
forecastle. As soon as the vessel attempts Mrs. Hutchinson, however, leaves ?k,r<rin? f^*°* °fJ^n.lted States Consuls in The Government is not injured and the old the Bar committee M RuSS**^8»;* .?* I of young men leaving Trii,«s»ptl for the *ben the ship was
to get away with a non-union crew, it is ex- S50,000 to Mrs. L. H. Meyer, her daughter, *°r t£ertE”tee °,« eIporU from rock is as strong and stable w ev“ >’ rooke to the ^Ul 'fn^ M ”“ttoned! United State. lea^Id th. t = ?g‘ IfL WM discovered by *h“ .
pected that there »U1 be trouble. who ran away to get married. S'in^a^ dutiw '.ÜT , »• W* cfthoUo s^ieties of the city «&den^g9he tod^int'ntkn Sto^uffiSSTÎ» Cspe vlnJ^t hTs ^ «"ber-M o,

Blaine, Wash., Maroh 17.—C. H. Me- PoBT Townsend, Wn., March 17—The shtaSe“^ the other rid?“£M“V.j{ood* lormkd into procession this morning and of naming the wnbassadortota7»nrin^d “»Potta?”in Kinraton a ^S^f *dfo! 8  ̂The dlî^,SÏP l^ïUi over
Lennan, deputy collector of customs at this City of Topeka,.from Alaska this morning, understand that Great Britain paid such s^Su^vhL “««“hfl^*?^ where j^l£Sr"S!l*^Lil> q^Hon^Sad nothing to awjsrtain whether the oom and was qo^odtto^'wh^'on^ât^üh'

port, ww «retted by. U. 8. marshal on a brings new. of a cold blooded murder at fe“- „ Syrien tto 3oeïthe °°n‘ Rib^t corruption. ‘‘b» law wa.totog infringed. Two plunging «d rollC oftto,MD»mlT^«
charge of embezzlement. The «rest waa Juneau City in the early part of the nresent I H™; Mr. Foster said the practice had fomed and m«chttl^to wav hh oheered st ™ close of “e“J"™ obiiMd to turnback to ft to explode. Thfi dtaoover?EfH’^HS ïïï5“ ©éSsiâSiirj&k EEr” ,̂xai&3sïs s sigaAftj&c U: sa&rffiasssa SFF1 F*- s

”fhrMti^ri^.tînd thé^.ettewt??ml>t!?n Lwith a, »>volTer on the head, too ! slow progress, Mr. Mqlpo^was obstrort- MONTREAL MATTERS. |be^e*i>uy °I the Panama stockholders, Halifax, March 18—It is reported that the woof extiwiroi wm^Lb^” week. ^ter

âaeged"hoeSet“TSu. ‘moCiSCCw ^ cu^on.^^L'toor^ad™ abU ^h,' M0HTBBAI" MarcT”7--(Special )-The | ^«Ctoriesde* iZe^- b«t gold min^ No« Sco^. b°y *“ ^ wTkXldTy tteTdfngrf^iSiî

one of Collector Wasson's anpnintiww. n«v«s. j0n’ ,|9“ B ““c® “J^big expedition in the eauinment I*teck «SPôrtêf* this year do not aone« I of ^Toi’imU^U ’̂l Ma?’b 18^p"d Lawson, TM* was on Thursday last, the 3!£

si=^r„.

»»&!saÉvsdS ^ a » aE'Es^"^

characterized from the beginning Capta" wt»m tt?he4hch lmmnnti” den0e «“J »™ M«wrs. Pelletier and Amyot, MJ. P. extent re^onsible. At any rate no preoarv bv the B.H7»H droutar iwued traffic receiptslor the week ending Æirch month would not tempt him to go"
Wawon’s administration of ttoColleotonhto Cv u «-«munlty. R. s. Hodgüm, of Luoto/haï been ap- «tiens at all have yet toe7 m^efern^t fH Ja“ ,14lh were $365,000. For the same week *5“ «■ »e ship. ^ Another^
of this port. P New York, M«ch 18—Fourteen Ans-1 pomted superintendent of the Canadian season's business. 3 ‘ I (Hansa-Canadian service). The oirculu is Ieet y«« they were $348,000. tsfn willing to take the ship out was foun£

New York March 111 A o.tition to tri“ immigrants, aU men, who arrived on ‘^Itura! deptotment at the World’s Hon. W. WeDongali, in a letter to the dlted M«ch L «nd authorizes agents to “^h 18—The first party WsketteMh a tlStl ^.“e* ^Jb* Cj™
NEW YORK, March 16—A pstitkm to the steamship La Bourgogne, were forcibly T^Lt n- . editor of La Minerve, etate, that he wiU boom the Russian and Austrian Hunger d,lTi*i“ “ New Brunswick LegislituA reJ^r Sh/J^f."1 *hip ?C2,700 ton.

Secretary of State Gresham against the Rub- taken back to the steamïhjp yesterday to en1^!'^^" C!haple«u^h« toon grant- stortiy poblish a volume reUting, among tarvioe. The Red Star Line. th^Norih ele°î?1 ^ roromer was taken inthe As- rLÏ ““i0 “d
sian treaty has been signed by a large num- be returned to Europe. They had tora|M..i*S9 monthe leeve of absence from other things, to the acquisition ofthe Hu^ German Lloyds, rod the ’ ^thwriSmd r*“Wy ^ «renlng, when the Blair Gov- J*'*®’ How the

' ber of people in thi. city. The petition in deohred contract labororo, andwer. then," Mr lull . n hn ^ territories by hiiroH and awei- Steanmhip iLuto 6mment w“ ™tained by a vote of 24 to 13. l^rowIrTTo &**?$*» "* k?°7*

might, under the term, of this taeaty, San Francisco, March. 18—The oUpper favor of prohibition. ^ “ tove no 5h,“tJ'Uï ÎVTâde the quarantiie L”.M"h 18~Dr> Jehu I Porter, American mlntiter to Italy, another
b® “,“d ». American soU and re- «hip Benjamin F. Packard arrived from The first meeting of the Dominion and «bled stLmship Sarnia, reported at^New by_*dvi,tnJ U^tto objeotion- *ho r®oentIy wme tore from dynamite outrage was attempted ^to-day at

Xpero rof Gro«y"andS CoU ne^vttl ^t°^k"uro tt«L“  ̂ ^ ‘rS Œth“ GmT £%$ *& b^q,^mffit.^

^ssîtt'.’sr-iEBiSBeSSEBLx’"'%»»-*»■»-«»..ssffiassSsS® *p»Sa»^i*,-*HSffl»a«?çspff,Sï grjrsHH

tker%onJ feel confident that our words Will Chicago, March 18—Ferdinand Jules company to complete their road to Price! by fire, has rotnroà " Mtontroalt^d h!, — terday refused to seek legitiation to .Uo“ *6 Palazzo Altieri saw a mi. of whit h?
dibSSttoiSMlSHiSSSS SSSSTtââî “v4”1"" “• »'«'>.i» wmmiX àL*,. »p"e^S MSïïeïwtiSïï’ “ îrobài"JEliKITV

S3£»S3fcs -swsa::-».

ssï.sT.'i&a.1. sûS “• - “• «"—>» Î6j4ï2s5ii«  ̂,m I^Kr^tesrsbïiflSr - t, 1^  ̂ «*,

s'SssirarëSe; s %

oonsin Central Railway Company, and aev- ^h®re ftPPf>«rs to to. hojays, every disposi- decision ai te annexatïbm bef re a » jonrnaüst and statesman, but a diatin- -------- ----------------------- tempted outrage caused considerable excite-
oral others. Hanson waa arrested and taken ‘ °°the ^.0L . Americans to deal d. A-Cthmings I guiahed member of the bar. He voted in MONETARY MATTERS I meht in the dto. A number of arrests of
to Oshkosh, Wis., with Thrun and his wife. ®an?e«tlF *nd fairly with the subject. They I > 1 Honorary President. Coq» Itegtalative against the wm with ____ ÈBS* anarohista had been made in the eity recent
Yesterday Hanson refused to talk. He had | *f® ^e?teP posted on the scientific aspects of | Joseph Nawabi I ?rawu^ “d P?*?1 bis life to suppress Montreal, March 18—The local Wall !ly “d the f*°l »PP»r«ntly caused the friends
secured evidence in a former base against ï!“ fi!^er thln *8 are» but he thinks the I ProsMent. dynam,te troubles in the days pf thi Com- atroet was in a state of f«.ri h n . 1 of the man arrested to attempt tto outrage
Thrun when Thrun set fire to a mill he I baye a better knowledge of the I The «nosv»Hooi.t- „ere «sSyAfra». I* «îf ,A£er v*ri°us pubUo and I . ‘'‘L f feverish excitement I as a means of revenge. It has been leàrned
owned, and brought suit against the Wis- pîîîti<S matters involved. The meeting pointed when they learned fromtoe Belvic I political offices, he became, under President I *“d «“1**7 yesterday afternoon and to- since the affidr of yesterday at the 
ocnain Central for *20,000 damages, claiming y tbe Co™m”i?? will be held in New which put in here7 Maroh2tiiat the anMx SreV^ ^“ittol,of-i>ubUo Hwtruotion and J*y- The excitement and anxiety occasion- “,ttei Peleee that 7 the poUee tod 
that toe mill was Wt oh fire byT.^rk fro£ fp?r 18; , , , ation troaty tod uot y«t b^ad^t^Tby 2ZeAr,^„,S,hi, bill, to, tod a ed by th. Baring oritt. was great Z ^ wu?ad ,rom ^ -nknowi

.«■tuwjSî A-m low*; ÆJ^Si.*s£"«3L'lïiS o3Sd7kïr^te‘^Û.'î«S jww'i^TSSeSssîSI:bdÜStefl.'ta:

of themurderof the tork’s second mate, Jll Bethinks the expeii- of his course. Minister Stevens especially after tiiJfttl of^th ^Si but in 1883, absolutely refused to renew! cans. The j*18 b**4 known buUdinga in the dty. Or-
Mr. Fitzgerald, on the night of January 13. I ”?” U the|re wiU be of the greatest value to I denies that As in any way hastened I îi^iî. V U 01. $h «Aministra-1 consequence of this was that brok. I de" b*7® now been issued, however, that
Seaman SL Clair committed |he - murder tb.!LiPt0I>le BHtiah Columbia. Hud or brought about the revolution. Ranî-Kr*** «e°t *or by the President of the ere who were tarrying stocks were I ,îr*ot watch shall to kept on all suspicious tod two of hi, companions «, to e*”,  ̂ “ Steven, thinks that if the UniM & Mi^^/ hb^,lf 5~ed to throw ",rb<  ̂ ebutotero, todthe poUrohoperooVte have
chopped the unfortunate mate to ̂ r£“«'z with a view to planting them on delays In the annexation England will to 1“^!^01 ,?îblio Ba7er« were also prevented from oon*Pir»tor« ,1” custody. Other wam-
pieoes with an axe. St. Clair, Sparff | ^ ro9“fc“* «lopesof the Province. Prof, forced by Canada to protest. BHe wv, that As,",°b> religious coming in to bayas mata! as thev could Img* were received to-day that further
and Hanaen confessed at Tahiti. TheXe ?h“p*2£Wr* of b** work wiU to intereat- aU but tto rowdy element and a iewHnter- un^aMHov^f^Jbütel ^ $en7 ,lSrte4 “ot borrow money any more than the ateta atfce.mPt* would shortly to made to cause.

nent oitizens, against the consummation oi be®»»»8 they attempted the release the mur- „ .. , of natives. Tbe delay of the Unitta States laid to 1*“^* trap ?”“* know‘hat it is absolutely impossibZ I New York. March 17 —A meeHno nf ta.
the extradition treaty with Russia, would dere"- Sir Uules Topper u eridently çeatly I to. strengthened the royalists in ttolr HZ IÜT? 1? '̂ with waktolng Frauoe, | for ta»°> to borrow itaisewtorg. ThSteoto diroeter. w JL » n *1
to sent to Secretary of State GrtaL, was New Yobk. Muta 19-Tbe Herald’s Kl\X^rDi£,t! S^me^*.twMohta?o,“^?ld nW,e ™~e,^Dhb «IvS^H^Ï Æftto l^t tatoSd "“itoMf SSS  ̂held onl^t

îttdtaat'hA hSebU7 thla- !Îte™oon- He P“““»eorrevmdtot table, that a report day to ask for the publication of the full of appealffi^to^gkudh^ to^dh^i {Wh£ ^ i vote of the Telegraph .which U^guaranbSd 1 P*»n for'funding tto^oattag dtat^til
saidthat he had not received the protest, has been received from Tegucigalpa, correspondence on the subject. Thejapaneae mui-of-wu Kommrortt 1884> “d b«s not as yet been cent, stock, dropped ten ner cent. andJ?! . 8 „ ting debt of tto
and in reriy to a question whether it would «“onnoing that Vincente I ---------- T I Hilo“ast S^??ou^U a roX JTdti I ‘b« *? reeorr ^ former Promintoce. I which is a twrive per dI ““oeeUng a. stated iqr its offi-
avaU anything, said he thought not. He WilHams, a member of President FROM HP ATT ftt tartan», a»^. !&. Tm — t^!,' MadsmeFerry said, in anjnterview with the investor five nmr* «entrât aifi ’̂dKSSS *? <9'Q0°.000. Instead as toretefore
tod never heud of the withdrawal of a Lelvas’ cabinet, to. been a«a«in.ted FROM SEATTLE. United Sta^tato aC,^ fo^S ud = ,“ For the Ust two down to 217. ^ propoeed of selling for that pur»
^yby either party to it after it tod by General Dcmiu^o V^awTo^ Seattle, March"? _ (Soeciali _ s* U» mmor “it tbe^ werororî^ta ta h“J Comp^ed ot • --- ------------ ------------------ «tœk held in the trteroryof a^S
ratifie^.. . Tbi.ttgpo“ti"1nru^ a^dlm^^ D r^ft^l^mT^ ~ obrorved ^.hmeuGroMharZ^ro Xki^ A COACHMAN’S LUCE. ?to idefr

I f1*11 now oooapie®. It PapoU that General Eoaenado Acnerro [ others to-day. Chief of Police J^okeon I Hilo for target praetioe. ^ 60 ^ o’dook. I Boôtok March 17__Mml v w n I C7nion Pacific railway to provide for it»

f ^artÆ‘,k »d™- ,,tok,5»4rxa?DSSt: gsSî bïâffîür $ra,S7S

New York, Marta 17—Bradefreet’s will Tav^  ̂ 'ta!” ’ *>* tb« high school at a meet- P»y ««bed tto British Minister to furnish Tnti^d 9*^jt 1° preparstion for her death7 was to have 2SPÏZ5 P>cifi° ,took “Jgbt to used as tha

Province of Ontario and coUeotions ue un- bta routed and put to flight the in the law lias toen discovered showing that p«eifio, tod granted stZage. ^ Mu^ j “ a the ageat tto man she selected, ^e flS31 SWEDISH CRTSTS
f satisfactory, behind which will be found the ^bl,oh the Government there is no authority for paying salaries. All I Washinoton, March 18—Secretary Cu- Sto etadyuMtofr-30 hT re^S i^î ^eorationa of the tauroh promised toS- SWEDISH CRISIS.

bad condition of the country roads and the msnd of Gen^l TriuT SÉ^â'% ««n- tbe taaohers have to bring suit to recover b«le this morohM declined to affirm or deny an hour in s condition of extreme roJtoi! "^i1” ^P18^0® “Ything seen at a Christiana, Much 17 —The Start,him,

throughout the Proyinôê of Queto^is fairiy the Governmeto umyrw!Tfm,^te. ^ °f HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIPS. I HaTttL^ItTtnoffi'oMy'tt^d8^ <» I sudden etorgy^Tçaced tto ro^n^caÛb^ I to^/^i^ln ^^taïrfw^fïndi 5^ of Norway to »

”Vt for ’̂ratef whMh ta dulL ^ThT^S haftoT^f ^°1,18""A mamnu>th fo"U Honololü, Muta 3—Referring to the gtaunt’! dil!3 on‘hta ^ivtt «ti*. Th^SÎè^LÜTtt roUytag'^d “e^tio jte^rhô^eve^Tad^ü, ’îta* toT7 *t‘ ^5*^“ ZttoZiZi

trade in Nova Scotia will to later this year bag been found in a canyon running into statement made by Representative Gearv artoneementa^!, 8rakmg continued until five o’clock, when mther^Mrs. Heltar ^d9i?n Talï ’ ^ th8 «çt of union of 1814 as pertaining to

bank clearings at Montreal, Toronto, Ham! tbat'of an ichthyosaurus of. the oarbonu! 21- m which he mentioned the fact that « BtotihtwUi aati on the RushH°ïtll^riîl t hL1 "Î?, f9v,1,9011 exhausted. After a few unin- drove up to the raridU'^V+h"'^9 Uhf“ a**îwii*r4o,,# Wh^1 w“ pa88ed by a 
titro and Halifax aggregate $19,982,000 this erous period, although not yet all uurov- new steamer line was to be inaugurated be- th‘e ^«latotoTwtekto make thi tri^® teU.iÇble words he Ml into a state oi coma Fred. Hovot AllenWett 1°,^ 6?,t0 t9.1"6. Jn“e- “>d which re-

B4r™”£î ï*twss
-5* ASASt^sa; oftassStuatiut 32SiSlâM3©ÉteSfe=S»tS » a^'&SrB3!£»!*2s«wac

New York. Maroh 18 Th. xu been sentenced to two months’ imprison- onrgus said : “ We can export more fruit to Plymouth and chairman of the Fairfield I ta ti»1 «Itho^gh his eleotion have hie name changed, as shewCtad ta ®artz.dutriot- He and six other miners
çr tagassîx - ta *!+«***&& 2waarjSS £& saaasWiasasc

A^ericin^h1^ °Peratione> This steamer, 99*^«'“^n*. hoaroeness. bronchlttaftlghtnw Fr°m 9«n Franciaoo to Portland the steamer heretofore ooueealed. His constituent» will would have toen the first man ta »h.î^MV k” î* Î Poor ooachmiui. Mra Heller is the to have toü'r.^!^9 * h°L !fiî" juPP°®®dM1,r= *• •— wWrW® St^exeaSssst: rixti”-" - Missstifaf^SS^
his fellow-workme|Sffi**|jS|e*J
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Bradstreet’g Report on the Domlnkni 
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■diabolical plot.

Dynamite Put on Board an Ocean 
Vessel—Her Offleers Will 

Not Sail.
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•lever, an attorney, was arrested this morn- 
on a Hcharge of embezzlement preferred by a 
Mrs. L. Anderson, of this eity. The 
woman claims that she was leading money 
through Vansiever and that he la short 
$2,100. H. H. Player, a well-to-do citizen 
of San Diego, waa arrested at noon to-day 
ror stealing valuable curios belonging to 
Kendrick A Co. Player was stopping at 
the W ea trains ter. He was well dressed and 
appeared to have plenty of money. He 
went into Kendrick’e place this morning 
and filled his pockets with gold money and 
metallic curios. He is supposed to to a 
kleptomaniac.

■

■<ifllSan Francisco, Marta 17—The British 
j ship Achnaasie arrived last night, adding 

another to the list of long overdue ships 
that have got in. She waa 336 days getting 
here from Port Glasgow, and onoe came 
new going to the bottom. Off Cape Horn 
she was eanght in a hurricane and thrown 
on her beam ends. Everything movable 
tod been waahed off her decks and the ship 
sprang a leak. The captain put her before 
•he wind and stood away for Capetown. On 
arriving at tto Utter port the ship was 
docked and her cargo discharged 
being repaired the ship finished ta 
voyage via New Zealand.
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After 
her long
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Honolulu, M«=hT-Referring to the ^fJb.°8I“^-^TternatfoMta rollytag
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CAUFOEHU,

from a letter r*_ 
c-8k

■ Riverside, Cal.:
Due, a few lines to let you
tr*n* ®f®, in »unny 8outhem
^s h*h* ,tÎV™ngh hhe dta
FtMby?J£h%,tlm w*«ther 
. irom every aide you hew
tarty congratulations on tto
l of tiie various harveste hr 
den State is famed. Oronw 
tot fir®were, olive ranetorm
pastoralists, vineyarftatemro
d aroiooking forward fe^ 

ly of eagles and double eagles 
cal respective products, 
tity orange picking and paek- 

■mveral .weeks age, and

;
m® s° charmed with 

and its prosperous cou- 
they show their appro- 

ohasmg productive real estate 
to the frigid East.

--es (it is three years since onr 
b Btruok with the pnah-and- 
tie and bustle of the people, 
stone structures, asphalted 

«osant ting, ting oi the warn- 
Otno and cable cars flying 
inr definite points of the oom- 
i mule oars to the between 
.targe numbers of English 
he streets, fine equipage», eon- 
Ï dressed folks, are unmistak- 
realth, more especially when 
at our brother Englishmen 
to make money select the spot 
it is easiest to be got hold of. 
running up in vaine, and fast 
» it goes up in value to re- 
Angeles has a good backbone 

;ive surrounding ranches. She 
'lis of South California. Two 
ie schemes are being quietly 
ither of which, when organi- 
iete, will call for an outlay of 
ns of dollars, the principal 
ta will be expended in labor 
tats. I am under bond not to 
the schemes away until more 
friaries are arranged. If two 
mes to carried through noth- 

progress of Port Angeles.
I investing largely in city ^ 
fendent of any schemes.
Fair will be the means ef 
arge number of visitors and 
l as well as other parts of 
I particularly to Southern 
l safe to predict that within 
rears from the dosing of the 
i will have at least a million 
ed to its census. I forgot to 
Msibly you have seen through 
the press, the big things in 

tojave Desert. A syndicate 
d and the whole of that im- 
f aridity ” is to to made to 
W paradise wherein the Peri

ng industry in this part of 
lot paid. The Temesoal tin 
Its appliances were- recently 
mere song, owing to a 

r the mortgagees in the 
•rs'de hank. It will not to 
g if, later on, the mine to 
bly under a new organiza- 
ines are about sixteen miles

« formerly a strictly prohibi- 
arly three years ago the high 
came to the front and saloons 
med on the streets. Two 
rs per annum is the sum 
older of a liquor (saloon) 
Ey.Wnd he ts'then prrvileged 
eat and cheapest compounds 
he market. If the Legisla- 
» the weaker sex this session 
• saloons will not to ranch

m the tip-toe of expectancy, 
he« that its friends will to 
laoramento in obtaining a 
present large county and 
wn the county seat. The, 
i is San Bernardino, and 
Bple are working tooth and 
proposition.

“ta, who

it oomes

GUINEA A BOX.”

yi
OP THIEF.
Kcalmg the roecs from many | | 
, aad making many men’s!

CHAM’S
_____ _________ bSSS:
iBKSSife&'iSS :

—c Stomach, Liver and ;
ice 85 cento a box. !
Evans & Sons, Ld. MontrcaL ,

SEED GRAIN
wheat,
[Wheat,
Banner Oats,
Irly Gothland Oats.
ttt flrst-elass, for sale by

ELLS & SON,
Mwaok, b o.

A OBIOKEN.
root in the breeding of high 
111 award a special prize of 
person raising the heaviest 
hlcken hatched from eggs

9 are unquestionably the beet 
tan for the Canadian farmer, 
ve Oirculu of this valuable

e. guaranteed fresh and tree 
packed in basket* and deliv- 
impany. $2.00 per sitting of 
T. A. WILLKT8,
1er of Plymouth Rota Fowls, 

Weston, Ont.
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4 / TH 3TOMA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, MARCH 21,1898.
£S±3X£3£ir"«s-saig» ttBSSftsS.'SttSCS wwwwmw -«*,««.«-e*r- 
SJTJ^t-buTJ?'.f£ H.'tJL'ïïr.Ï1£I - - fr^**s? - ““ WKsSSStt«mferraoe declared that the only reciprocity one who knows how.Ven when misfortune M” R Befchom, editor of the Aatorian, ThtwmJ^t^h^J Pfoe PUraof Ifr After S££* *£ "ttiTaT^ Ü* ^iUry hrrdLD^-
to which the United States would consent wes has overtaken hqr, to comport herself with f°q^ted on the charge of erim- _ ft* **** J* *• Becker ware the Plans of Mr. F. M. building would be i0tber ^P60* the

®*' 'SfecSSraass
ag<un8fc the Mother Country. The Liberal. Cleveland U President the Queen of the turned from the’ West eoeet^yeeterday whioh wee literally ooVered with floral Buildings. deeeio prinoiplee, with the solidity and
tried to make the country believe that the Hawaiian Islands will be treated with the ™omî°g, eeye that he made inquiry among tributes. There wee a short service in the ________ thermit in this style; at the same
ministère either misunderstood Mr. Blaine or utmost consideration. the Indiana on the ooaet at to whether dee** ohamber, conducted by Rev. P. MoF. v, .. adherence to precedent is

SSSSLT'S:tü'iï St^îg.'i-r-.T r “T! “■ r*-"-*by General Foster, who was afterwards Mr. ^"Xwere tn^g eboe# getting up out- ‘ Prtnsrta* r.r the Cateat. ceased wae a faithful worker, and at the ? ,te “ mnch ae the words of the The centre part of the group as it will
Blaine’s enooeaaor mva the Liberal, «me ProePeetN?.an5 the relative merits The Uniformed Rank, K. of P., occupied tun? of hie demise held the office of ho“or»ble gentlemen on the floor of the n” up when viewed from James Bay is a
Btatoe e successor, gave the Liberal, some „f the Lores and the mule as a pack animal the floor of the City mrôtot Ust night and treasurer in Vanoouver-Quadra lodge, which House. This special attraction had a ecu *Plendid Pieoe of designing. The grand
slight excuse for conceding that the so- came up for dtaoumiou. commenced drill pricticefor the prife to be Position of high trust he bad held'for tte spicuous place ^th.^lUahdwra^o ‘wo smSl towerf
count given by the minutera of what took G|ve thêm horses as wants them,” mid Won in Westminster in June for the best P“t seventeen years. He was also a lead- »ki P , . hd W ®°* ?*°h “de, and behmd them the greatplace at the oonference wee not strictly ao- take a mule. Say drilled oorpe. There wUl be drill every^glÿht in the A. O. U. W., the members *mg mere norlees than the five elevations do,n®«*ri“K into the Aies. The8 end
curate. The documents brought down to nfmine, ^ «“ember that old grey male I Thuradayevening np to date, by which of which turned out and walked in the of the new parliament buildings that are to “f*! »f8 U terminated by . pavilion,
p., . , , g , of-“e ; , rimjf it is expected that the Victoria solemn procession to the grave, where the be. The final choice was announced v es ter- Ï2 wall lutween being treated at an ar-
ParUsinent a few days ago, however, The veteran nodded seront. I Knights wUl be second to none entering the I impressive ceremony of the Masonic burial dav moraln» and wn i u m contrast of the openings with
prove conclusively that everything whioh Well that mule made me every dollar I competition. I service was ooodnoted by Workshipinl i * *• »ud Bntiah Columbiana will the piers givee a relief and scale to the de-
the Dominion delegates had said was strictly own- It was this way. I was out in the ------ -------  . Master A. B. Erskine. The pali-bmren with P1®**®” “d pardonable pride sign which is marvellously effective. The
eorreot. that thevhad not miannderstood mSuntab»e_aix years ago looking i4>.a place The market Scales. I were : Mean. H. F. Helsterman/T. Shot- that the choice of such eminent men in the two de^a°h^1 building* at either side"^J
aswii , T , , , over on Soda creek that I had noticed the I The aoales at the public market are being I bolt, M. Miller, J. E. Phillip, and A. R. profession as Mr. A. T T.vior of MrmtresJ , f® advance of the principal
MrLjl!i“e “d‘^tÜ“y blld not ““arepre- yearbetoe, but. I had'to quit on acoount of j rendered more valuable than ever through aUpaat masters in tVe craft, and and Mr. S. G. Curry, ofFcron’to! haefoUen »""»■« the plan somewhatsented the stand he had taken. «HEw-d „„ , , I 4h® .««tion, of Superintendent Johnson. Mr. J. B. LovelL upon » British Columbiro-Mr. F M. Ra“ Mr» the Aree rides of ejquare. These are

The oontroveray may be eaid to be almoet Hi-AiPÎ^Îdtfa^Lj^. i,1??1! from a Realizing the difficulty of dealing with live I • tenbnry, of Vancouver. •tr™oture by a colon-

222 t5;xuTt 4£S?Li"
‘“~1* “ *■"'*.*

firmly refusing toentwtrin the.propoii to he .^"it ^nlu a s^.^m'.nS .. r, - .1 *•»** F® near 'thTend“ftSriS «maotbora haingP aUo^d rix m“tô ^STd^e'^l it With the
Moth^Coun^ Witb^^n^^mmeroiri ^ !SgSff5Sf Irid out with the

Liberal leaden know now that there are ^ “P 8gai*“t ‘‘ ?7ery "“"‘.t® oompUment themielvee on Aore the man preceded to fliig a ntmW of v,rioM P1®”». examining \nd anriysint ?„ ”"^!L^“0d,t0ne Tith ^bioh it
three konra later 1 fa ^ ^

grateful and so duloyal as to grant trade ^wln^^SSht^ t^‘ltledg®’ “*d tiv® ”f the trade end commerce of the City stood out toward sea agalu? Sometime afur P°Mtion, light and^ rirjSmôriêe, oonatmc- ÎSroMd * it™en'ritWn,t folkge which
favors to the Unitad States that they would S^u^S h^e “d P™S"°« -P»- the whole, they Mr. AUeM w« informSof the cîroû^tu, tion, detaU, heating, ventilation «d drrim ^Zf„rLn„nd“,i ?***» wi*„ th®
den, to the Mother County, wMoh ex- ELŸ5 ««od - broke off and ^.^th ocnsUUmoya, „eU« abiUty, car- oe^ and a. he lives in the neîghboB, ®8e-the prindpaf h.ad, on whioh the wU* Pj
tend, to them freely, and wiAout condition “he momtog I got up and went » ** i‘-”®“ *? A °n Æ ~r^« !Æ\°' ^ kbof ^ft.'
of any kind, all that the United States wW>* gcttüig along. He The Hens Killed. I edge of the bluff, he heard a «hot'^hioVhe which the designs were placed in thTioUow- —£ ^b^bnllding. jt_ie intanded to use

would not oonoedç to them except at a very yme fmblvtlifLfiUtL8hmef “3 fr.°“,t,me to . borse whioh was injured by being run found came from a revolver whioh had been *”* order of merit : { ^ noarihU ”^1,01 Colambia “
high price. bnT hU ^ bl.\“d awa7- >nto by a tramcar out on Oak bay Wednes-thrown over and which someofthe b^« l-“ For onr Queen and Pro vinos.” ^rwZ^îh S*® •“dWoM.greoite and

™ ^ .. ; , his blows lacked steam, as they aay in I day evening was kiUed vesterdav Th# I were nlavinv with r.u.j Za 2—“ Sues Lhbor T»vi« ” marble, which abound in the Piovinoe, forThat nothi^ but Commerçai Union *?£J^ra^bt ecooiwts, animal was running looJ and becoming den taUyfbat fortunately no one wasifiiied. cSpaotaona.'” for ,the.“d"1 “JP1® “d oak
would satisfy Mr. Blaine the following par- ,b™’®f« ^gment. of rook, frightened got in the way and was strnckT On the teachware found a riflerTmoW«" *'-“ARed Seat” te of!l^.d f-m-hinga tie roof wiU
agraph taken from the minutes shows : Mwda?hritei^»jSLîliU- fT Lh® wae damaged to the extent of about a trunk full of clothing, a,valise alw filled 5-“Bien et Mon Droit.” ' ~ È^lîdiôra^m d°™e of<»Pper. The
•a*!-a

JjX'tsaiStfA MiSiMite kœjSari,ïd±j“rS 'mS&or-*.
s“lJ.lgsSisr"aw-r- ^^|h.'S‘BSSE

mmsÊiË j.sfeasà, m&mm

TheItaUo.ar.oura. The p««ge show, pa^m^pra^ltn ” rauUitwgte" ^ ^ ^ Wh^rb™ ^ted'Æ s^fofwhkh a^ucB £?££'n7,CtCwffi

peudeno. of the Dominion of Canada, for if ”£kk n^swD^'Xtwu Jte .tir?“d « maeic w“ ,uPPUed bX th« «“«X fa-Uy. d»y in town. The police will’ invLtigato pL» aid commendation® fo^the î^^hi^AtitS^^S^vrara
the two countries were to have the same .“thJgriTS ffionx , ~~TZ7m matter to-day, * -tnemmid ekiU brought to tear in making ^Mo^^oe,^e^‘U,tog
tariff it is easy to see whioh of them would The editor remarked that subscribers who . A Fe*‘Mr® ®r t®* ^ ®eert- I tbe ®*ard- .Jbf4 ‘be latter was a wise one In 1885, Mr. Rattenbury carried off the
have the framing of that tariff. It wül te didn’t P»X “P wopld probably be scalped.” A conspicuon. feature of the British Col- THE BIBLE feOCIBTY. “j1 "^l*d”^r'"b° bavehsâ the opportnnity first prize of the Bradford Society of Archi-
rflmomhoim^ a u n u No,” replied an esteemed ootem “thev I am°l* v°Qrt Bt the World e Fair mil be the , " ox oarerally examining the roooeeafnl plane, tecta for Deaigning and Construction and« a d fcihafc when ifc wül be Sionxed.” • *’ y mantelpiece whioh now attracts th# stten- The annual meeting of the Bible Society The leading principles of the design it is subsequently, moonjunetion with hisuncle.
was first said that these were the only tenqa “ That’s right," added another knight of I bon of ^oetn everyone peering the show- was held last evening in the First Mette- Rf01?^.10 h«e *eorfbe ; when executed Richard Maweon, competed for the town 
on whioh reciprocity could be had from the thequUl, “ for if the editor were to scalp Sehl-Hastie-Erakine Furni- List Chnroh, Dr. Milne, M.P.P., presiding nfîb™6”8,**” i™0* h®®”' ^ at Clwkheaton—hie design for which

ï5£5C£^rS£^sas^4^M^wp»a»aErt^»ASSSîfiâ?i^^8SSS?issMaaaas:
vented by the Tory politicians to alarm the the paper can easily get e more Sionx-table barmonizes perfectly. The workmanship The Mmval reivirt An À tu * «a. u and in thm respect especially the plans are were erected under his supervision,
electors. It is now seen that it is nnfhlno man.” * “D“ I throughout is artistic, and reflects great LJefie™ ‘ «bowed that the rah- exoeUent. Broadly, the buddings are or- In tifo recent oompetitiSTtograet muni-

.. . . '8 “ This outrageons treatment of the r.j, credit upon Victoria artisans. It is not in- 6°riptfons for the peat year have been ranged in three groupe—the centre or prin- oipal hnildiugs to cost S500.000 at®Oiford
more than the Uteral truth. mademysoal^ty^^ndnted the tended ^exhibit this mantel atail-it wUl gf“t2LÎb‘n J,et /he Word cipri buüdfog oompriring six department. England, tif drateT WhShty <S’

oHist’s informant.®^! am willing to Steix for“. ^t of the furnishing of Bntish Col- L^, (T“ Hffiten M* wfoS’^te^nerf^* T°h °f i ^‘^ÎS® m®ï?®d by the A^or, Mr. Colfcutt, the
for peace and to let these iokes bo on ei “•“bia’s room. °r~ ‘ V Hibben & Co. s), wmgs will be a perfect and complete bnild- architect for the Imperial Institute InhibiH. Sioux-venire of th* pit Other- ——-------- and™pte^rf ?te New TtetL^tettteh’ teL‘.“ttevth® ®?,“P®J?‘io?,th*ra Wcre mcompetitors,
wise I may Sioox-icide.” • Keeke Kta Premise. fie^P below a 7b oompieted forme faoluding the ablest erchitecU of England.

------ - Mr. Elmer H. Fisher, a Seattle architect, teriîTce. ^ie. of tihè Rcin^ ^Zd entranoM 'mPre”lï®, P»«- , The Mr Rattenbury, in order to become thor-
“ The Colombia River salmon combine is who formerly lived in Victoria, is defendant riveTIwav f™, nfP^ ÏSf ee“tre of. facade oughly acquamted with ever, improvement

off,”-eo said Mr. B. Young to a reporter U» a sensational breach of prômi» ou» be- ILToan te had fo ril -Th^î* inïiw°*“tral «‘•8“ ^ t®rmin- m thU olara of building, carefully studied
in the Driard last night. “They all met ft™ in the Superior court atSeattle yrater- oeipÆm the oht^hra fo? k^vear«ra ^htoocuLnh^l^'oT th0Dll50Tfl V'T iU ^beet ba‘ldlB8a of the kind which 
down in Portland,-and up to the last it was day. The plaintiff, Mary H. Smith, gener- yaarwere ““ootason ball on the groimd floor the have teen erected an^ subsequently travel-
hoped that the details of the combination, | ally known .. Mrs. Fisher, asks for $10,000 S32B ted been «te m tTv^nto 1«! - . ' L ^««on’s department is ap- M extensively in Enrope/.ketching and
which has been under discussion for «me damages. She asserts that in 1884"m Den- and186 to ChiST6 During tihe^re^i*/^ rieht ^d the^T .tfn. ‘i® ‘^/“g the most famous examples of an-
time, would be completed. But it is offi ver, 6>lorado, Fisher told her that a lawful $45 to had ^ cotecfod ^nt'fofronï ^^ .kd®P*rt' oleTnt “d modern architecture.
Why ? Well the trouble wee that the Ae- marriage could be contracted by verbal tear* ^ teteed ov£to the tre^r?, «r^vementU L<“t X**f> having heard of the wonderful
tonane wanted one thing and the Portland agreement. Snoh an agreement wae entered tas 7ft in the First PrMhetîïüî nu"®k’ *®P®*ted ’nth Provincial progress whioh this Piovinoe wee making,
people another, and when it oar»e to the m to in good faith on teTpart and they hive 143 to fo the Refô^eî Cb“/î^7^J®PYtœ?lt !?_ left' th« he determined to come here, and arrived on
eleotion of directors there was a bite” l! «lnoe Uved together m niT and wSL ln JweT h TÜÆi ,?ndB*5 . Wff1-. °° <*? ““X,^ tmL Charmed with the
i. now too late to patch thing. up, „ the 1888 ajterTmoving from Victoria she &e. are yet M,«,d lorn ^ “d by‘be r*Pid

WffaamiSS wsSaMfefpSE
-u.KaissKSia 

irsaantPEarts_JÜ “ g.ay.rj.a; ■tesaagtt’avs—A.O.U.W. of British Colamhia, returned rreuetant •r.ka.’s Kerne. nnsmimon^wfolrad: and independent biook. building, afforded him an opportnnity of
Bntthe climax of jingoism wee reserved l«t evening from ChUUwaok, where the ees- Th. , I rT.Li P gratitude to Almighty The grand entrance is a handsome en- showing the knowledge and skill which he

for the closing days ofR^pDbte«^rak7 «fou wae held. The delegation bom riSfa 1 a jSS. .%?*& "«ulltlonally eoeffted,, of God«J w2?*ï3Io“ nohed portal, approached by a grand flight hadacquired, partiroluly in this dees of 
The raah attempt to force through the an- ^7 wee made np of Messrs. G. Leiser J n^ {“te0.t ^Q0Per ^or the new Protestant h»*cK>wnéd the efforts of the Bible Society °f steps. Through this the visitor enters building, and against great odds. ~ negation of the sugarÏÏands before Se ont! D.Varren, H. jfweU anT L S^Tvio- vZ? ^“n^ o^w'^^ oh^teXH wbi?b ^e J^me. whicli -tomate!, ma, te en- tesorotned hT?ndS^,°2S mtee for
going party relinquished its hold of power t”i» lodge No. 1; W. Jeokeon, R. Dins- „f o’ ^® of" 7k.dnT^to2“^ f its work, d<*ed by sculpture, mosaics and him a name, not only here but on the whole

ŒSSX“”'S!rrd.Æ ffff.HLaStafft aSfUV-*? gS’ÆgsSUWsriS ***.»?££. y.? 55

•a=3S ES£ïï'HI-1?SS EESÂHSâF
naval forces revealed there, in defiance of held at the Queen’s /hotel, the thirty.five nllvoronnH ^,!; The Ï tepartmtet. <m S-undereon, the Mayors of Belfast and Lon-

îsaaas-ïdïB;sides could be heard or the facts asocr- In addition to the particulars given bv I .i— l^t^nr®!^tfa®_g^rl*‘ bo "? Tk b?rjb ; ?' ,MoF. hall is situated _in the centre of the block League, “ not saerely to continue the strug-

political history. mente of $1 each befog thereby neoeeritated. mtn^a.^oln'^. Mmible 4 * °°m' Methodiat ohnrch ; Rev. room. Qn three sides an woade is carried tion. of every sacoessful appliomt for ad-
On this movement the people wfll look to The question of age Umit being brought for- possible. Bav - r. Sp? ‘î.r’ dlm” ronnd. with galleries for the pubUc, ladies mission are that he be a full-grown man and

the present administration^ put a prompt werd’ H wae d8<dd#d to make the maximum _ _ ’ . n„7 ?*Y: J- B- ®ard- end reporters obtamed over the corridor, pledge hinuelf to be faithful «the cause of
and Peimhatfoveto.U An early ® steamer « X®»". no candidate being eligible for ad- . , "-••*-—***—*. taÏÏTst Sï V,Mr' S’ Th? aoonstic properties of the hall are ex- Union. Those enrolled as member. wiU
should bear from San Francisco to Hon^fn mieeio11 »bove this age. Arrangements An interesting as well ae novel “experi- ”sV xLji5Ui! T- „ send delegates to Belfast to form a central
not only a new Minister, but alw a com were rite made prior « *djonmment with ““ “aetm8 w“ “d the Bofoge Homo Ctou ’ ob"”h 5 Mr-d- Ward, On the third floor the Lieutenant- assembly of sU hundred members, who will
mission to inveetieate the extranrdi™™ Bro- Caskey, editor of the Washington ïîf'f^X afternoon, the large parlors being kbr®*°bureh, R t. Rev. Bishop Cndge, Governor has a suite of rooms In the front, elect a governing council of sixty.
tefo^ofon^rplomatioZid^ren^ Workman, to ropply members of this jurL 611^ wtb ladiea After opening with de* ^ B' Winches- fjcmg over Jmne. Bay «id approaehed by words ofthe manifesto are : '-Be

tatives Aere mJanMr^ateFebniwrv dlotim with hi. exoeUent publication. J The votioT1 exerou,e® the «Utipn of “experi- *"* Ghmere mUalom^y. the elevator, next the prinoipel entrance. EnroU 1 Combine !”
That they exceeded Iheir leoitim^» comPleto U»t of Grand Lodge offioera for I ““Jf? was entered upon, each lady being * * ' A unique rod ingénions method for pro

functions and powere happaient. ‘ ft^rf 18934 “ appended : Maroua WoUe, Nanai- <»11«d^»n to toll how she had either earned I \ ENOUGH HOMBTALENT- ïü bodd*f8 "5L 8re is adppted.
vital importance to awertiu'tolv and «. mo* Grand Master Workman ; Ghstav OT *aved41 during the week for the temper- . „ , ------ At the approach to the three departments
enrately the extent toWte the^^anthorite Le“er> Victoria, Fast Grand Master Work- ®?°® °*ale; ,Many^end_ varied were the _,Nxw York, March 17.—A special to the °?,e*ob?oor from the central heU, a system 
of the United States has been wronefullv m*n ! J' D Warren, Victoria, Grand Fore- P*?“ ””tod *“■ Two Miss ent hair; one Tim®» fr°™ Baltimore eeye the Rev. L P. doorl ” bulkheads is arranged, so
or onconstitntionaUy used to brincr Smnt m*n > L W. Paisley, Chilliwack, Grand a®* refu*ed to have a doctor Bro*4i.of Brooklyn, who was called here by î*1.*4.*® “a® » fire might occur it can be iso-
tte te^^5oTri^tM8n^the Overseer; H. JeweU, Victoria, Gr^.d Re- wten U1 mid raved the fee; a fourth ritered *he First Methodist church, tee been r,- ^ ^ one j&g uid controUed,
ieianai end to stamp n^h*tte end of «>rder; R. T. WilUame, Victoria, Grand 1 pair of pMtaloons and was paid-*l for the J»«ted by Bishop Newman, just as was Rev. ^h®®4 ‘Bo™ bang any possibility
approval snoh acts solar as ttev Booeiver ; E. L. Budlong, Vancouver, T0**', Bread, pise and cakes were made Pr- Lanoely. of Toronto, who was wanted «preading. The beating and venti-
warranted ”®7 *” ®“ Grand Guide ; E. Driscoll, Vernon, Grand ““toad of bought; a cough mixture was I by a Mount Vernon chnroh. This action Nation are abo carefully considered and,

What has h««n Anna k. . I “tide Watchman ; J. H. Hughes, Victoria, manufactured and sold; white shirts were w*« unexpected, and has raised a row. At
tivrefo Hmofoto ^LbLï2" Gr*“d OuteMe Watchman. Represents- Iro®®d> “old drere renovated and a blouse » «cent conference Dr. Lanoely/, applies-
.-ü?Jk.T?>olnl° "—■?*. wM> »»fety be al- tivee to the Supreme Lodge-^Leher, !“*?*•. The oity missionary had been •*>“ for admission was rejected on the
ralwlür K **. “ undisputed Victoria No. 1 ; W. H. KearyudH. Hoy, fe*14®1 40, dmner by a number of gxomd that he was practically a foreigner.

^Kn“Vai i0rce® 01 th® Beaver No. 3. ^ ^ “®y’ friends-and raved moiey. Cutting the This decision of BUhop Newman is cou-
vnfoHnntei^^w ?®^. “PP®14 , 8T«« on the. Uwn instead of employing a “rued into an objection to bringing here
volntoonbte in the Pacific islands they may . Q-ii _. ^ ,. gardener; wearing cheaper glovea, rod «®X minister outside the Baltimore amfer-
te w Med in any South American Repub- «,u 8,S P®^ duPat®h °f yraterday ray*: walking instead of patronizing the tram en” rod hence the refusal to appoint Mr.
*!?-. H an armwi protectorate may be pro- Sl, Nymphearrived Wednesday I oars—eaoh and all wdre duly quoted. The I Frost In the letter’s place he basaent the
claimed by the American Minister in Hawaii af tfxnoon, te® days from Acapulco. Com- number of experiences, each accompanied I Bev. Charles W. Baldwin, of Washington.
btofoaST^®4 by th® Am®rioa“ SSdâïdv wHcT J™' Witb,1-.r" «> ®®ve»l being ^I^Tby D. C., for whom the trustee, did notrak!
iater in Chili. mall, which..had boeo for-1 mall. After bearing or reading the “ expe-1A oommittee went to Brooklyn yesterday to

It would appear that', the advice of the S^wItLtefoJKr”P°'Î!£î N®®0®®” »fr®»bme®ta were ateved rod the diacuas the matter with Mr7Frost, ate a 
Herald is to te followed, for we ere told ord^to ^d^^’ Honofo.^Tte I ^ •dd~-«d meeting. I «ohemeb believed to be in preparation by
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TBS OFFAL QUESTION.

Members of the Dominion Government 
rod high grade civil servants evidently 
think that all that the oanners have to do 
i« to start oil and guano factories near their 
establishments to get rid of the offal rod to 
increase the profits of their business. They 
■eem to te under the impression that the 
idea of utilizing the offal is too brilliant rod 
too profound to be conceived by the rude 
uncultivated men of the Far West who catch 
and can salmon. They, no doubt, will te 
surprized to find tluÿ the idea, wherever it 
originated, has been entertained by the can
ner*. The experiment was tried, and the 
remit has been utter failure. Rithet A 
Co. have now on hand a quantity of guano 
and oil, the guano they will give away to 
anyone who will take it, and the oil they will 
sell for no more than the coat of production. 
The simple truth is that there is no market 
for either of these products on this aide of 
the continent.

It might have occurred to the Hon. Mr. 
Bo wall that the men who have been for 
years engaged in the canning business rod 
whom interest it is to make the roost they 
can out of the salmon they oatoh, would 
not have waited until this time of day for 
suggestions from him or from any outsider, 
to attempt to utilize the waste products of 
their establishments. He might have taken 
for granted that if money ooold have teen 
made by making oil rod guano out of the 
-offal, additions for the purpose of manufac
turing them would, long ere this, have been 
made to all the canneries on the river. We 
need not tell a man of hie experience that 
it is always safe to presume that the men 
engaged in a business know tetter how to 
carry it on thro those who practically know 
nothing about it Neither need we tell him 
that very many schemes whioh round very 
well in theory when they come to te tried 
prove to te utterly unworkable. The manu
facture of oB rod guano from the offal of 
the salmon canneries has been demonstrated 
to te one of these.

Sealers on the
-ÜI

H- K. S. N; 
Seattle S

toria

The stannoh 
■Capt Anderson I 
the West coast ; 

. ing the Mystery'; 
sealers were spot 

, on learning of tin 
eia rod England i 

;»x peered to be we 
'-slay on the coasj 

the sealers epoki 
were the Ocean ] 
Triumph, with 
9; the Borealis, 
Eerie with 91, 
none. The lest m 
secured Indian hi 
vessels in Euculet' 
•there—the E. B. 
Venture with none 
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leaking badly 

let, rod she is now 
" •pairs made. Like 

n*a not yet eecui 
Favorite, the Wi 
are supposed to b 
mentioned with 1 
Alnoka is said opt 
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Capt. Anderson dl 

, his while to bother 
floating five miles 
bottom up, with th 
fore-foot carried ew 
towards shore, wta 
when the Mystery « 
morning, while on 
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is expected that t 
back to Victoria, wl 
ter of the coast oatd
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crews

SOME REPORTS. THE RICHARD ITT,]

The Examiner of t 
the following : ** A~ ' 
«being fpnght out I 
HL The union crew 
of the forecastle, adfl 
low any non-union ad 
board or to share the! 
supplies on the ship h 
off, but they are revel! 
from the nearest rea 
.demand is that they] 
back to San Diego roi 
Captain Lee rod hie) 
feel equal to the task 
come tenants, end th 
the services of the SI 
to do rome violent «* 
set for the day of hj 
unless the assistance"! 
secured a lively batfl

COAL VBOM TH*
A sloop whioh arri 

coast a day or w sine 
tons of oeal whioh ha 
on a little island bet* 
the Vancouver Island 
some of the cargo loel 
the large steani collie 
she was wrecked. It 
■easily off the shore, w 
large quantities every 
rises. Strange to as 
«earns to have keptfih 
adjon of the water hi 
extent. The Siwashe 
vicinity use nothing e 
“wreckage” burns spl

We .see that telegrams to the American 
newspapers say that there is division and 
discontent in the ranks of British Conserva
tives. It is asserted that a large proportion 
of the party is not satisfied with the leader
ship of Mr. Balfour rod that they want a 
leader in the Commons in whom they have 
more confidence.

Lord Randolph Churchill is raid to te the 
man whom nearly all the Liberal Unionists 
rod a good many Conservatives want to 
lead them. It does not appear that Lord 
Randolph has shown any disposition to sup
plant Mr. Balfour. Mr. Chamberlain has, 
however, been somewhat insubordinate, and 
quite a number of members on the occasion 
on which his reetivenera under the Balfour 
leadership was exhibited, showed by voting 
with him that they approved of what he

■

■ ;

did.
It is, however, notât all likely that there 

wiB be any want of unity ,in the Conserva
tive party at this important oriels. All the 
strength and the undivided energy of the 
"party are needed to defeat Mr. Gladstone’s 
bill, and the late telegrams inform ns that 
they are being exercised in a very effective 
manner. The stories of dissension, it is 
more than likely, are inventions or exagger
ations of the enemy. Unfortunately many 
•trans-Atlantic telegrams bear internal evi- 
- dance of having teen written by perrons 
•who are by no means friendly to the Con
servative party. ^

Very Httle has been heard of Lord Rro- 
-dolph Churchill of late. He for a time dis
appeared from the political arena of Great 
Britain. When heard from he was travel
ling in Africa. He published letters from 

- that country, bnt those letters did very 
little to add to his reputation either as a

I
HARKING BAOK.

The annexation of Hawaii is by no means 
a;foregone conclusion. There are a great 
many United States citizens besides Presi
dent Cleveland who believe that there is a 
good deal to be. done before the Hawaiian 
Islands are parmi tthd to enter the Union 
either as a territory or a state, or even be
fore the Government will ooneent to make 
the protectorate rot up by Consul General 
Stevens permanent. It seems, indeed, as if 
the doings of the Consul were to be mdtie 
the subject of a pretty rigid inquiry. 
There are people in tike East who question 
the propriety of hie acts in this annexation

i
TO REPLACE !

The keel is being j 
» 150-ton net wreck* 
the Whitelaw, to re 
ing steamer of the 
lost about a month 
the new steamer wi 
beam 35 feet, rod <j 
The vessel will be f 
fiaient power to dri 
hoar. Steam dent 
etna end steam air-; 
•apparatus rod the i 

i wreokina appliance* 
boat. T. P. H. Whl 
having the work dort 
supervision, rod exp* 
•boat in about sixty dl

sur-
I

L

business. The New York Herald
rome pretty strong language in connection 
with the “ jingo ” proceedings at Honolulu.
It ««Tfi:

statesman or a traveller. They were not
very favorably received in England, rod 
they gave great offenoe to many in South 
Africa. It does not appear that to 
was very warmly welcomed when he ap
peared in hie old place in the House of 
Commons. Bat he made an able speech 
against Mr. Gladstone’s Bill rod shewed 
that te had not lost either hie skill or hie 
courage see parliamentary gladiator. He is 
in manner and temperament the antipodes of 
Mr. Balfour. He, too, is at the head of a 
-vary active and by no means insignificant sec
tion of the Conservative party. Its 
members tear the somewhat anomal- 
«U* title of Democratic Tories.

who fight 
Socialist* with

g:
t

A DISGRACE TO
Boston, Mara., Mag 

large attendance last g 
•banquet of the Bos tea 
•at the Trament housed 
tween the United Stab 

■discussed by AttomeÉ 
Nova Scotia, Hon. Bet 

-of Ohio, rod Henry M» 
Mr. Longley was thi 

said that if the treaty « 
the volume of trade hi 
tries would now be enc 
ready for e large meal 
•but, while Boston we# 
•United States in gene; 
He declared that* new 
Canadians were lookhg 
were all nonsense. Th 
been seriously consider 
•could te sure of was tl 
oient self-respect to dei 
proper manner with tit 

If a political union 
■oyer to be considered it 
•England had teen cone 

fully considered, 
them to cultivate bre 
Canada to be a neiah 
rod to foster jnst and 11 
•olared that Mr. Whits 
lucent business enterai 
to stir np u interne! 
Beotia thro all that* 
epoken on the subject i 
yours. He raid tteC 
Beotia had a 
bargain with 

, made a splendid barge 
ft i ora, and hie enterprise 

\ toJNow England onten 
1 H»®- Benjamin Bi

wished to state dietim 
rod a life-long protect 
-sent trade relations j 
States rod Canada an 
nations rod at war wl 
rod civilization of the i 
®°ndition will oome. 
must be left to the oa 
, It must com

-of peace and
the people

'

:

SBthe Radicals and even the 
their own weapons, rod, it is raid, with np 
email degree of success. There are many 
who believe that the Conservatives of the 
future, if they want to succeed, must 
adopt the policy and the methods of the 
Tory Democrats. And it is by no means 
certain that they are not right. It is evi
dent that Lord Randolph Churchill, not
withstanding hie eccentricities, won for 
himself a prominent place in the Conserva
tive party, rod now ' we find that he is 
spoken of as a rival of Mr. Balfour.

f
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The last 
i patient !

THE STXAMKR TACOMA.
The steamship Tacoma is expected to be 

released from quarantine to-morrow even- 
to8> by which time the smell-pox patients 
on board ter will have served their period 
of confinement. If released, the ship will, 
as is the rule, be thoroughly disinfected by 
the fumigating steamer Earle, before being 
allowed to enter at any port.

INCONTROVERTIBLE.

It Is fortunate that the Dominion Gov
ernment were able to lay upon the table of 
the House of Commons rod place before the 
country the minutes of the oonferenoe be
tween the United States Secretary of State 
and the Canadian Ministers. The Opposi
tion affected to disbelieve the oral account 
given by the Ministers of what was rald*t 
that Oonferenoe. They maintained that it 
was possible for the Dominion to enter into 
a reoiproo'/-» treaty with the then" Govem- 

United States without dis
tracts in favor of that 
oat Great Britain. Canada, 
d have unrestricted recipro-

gy,

F ■af uiHiÿwpt of all is Leavening Power.—U. & Gov’t Report
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THE VICTORIA W—’| «oracm. ^jj^-nrr^===_ 'Y C0L0NIBT mpAY*MARQH *«• <>»«•

~=srr- E^5j#isSSf^s|B.?^r_-^,_, _._
PPRRRthk budget debate. I rorimk^ïï6^,,™^”1*^ î* 5*11’ “*d ™ Hon. Mu. Bsavxn wanted to knn. k v J?''" M*- Davœ “M that the Opposition • Bip ■ \ m. m

be5gN^un^VeThj3*°^ lU.^ediebf,e fôi*Ü,-MV^°P“* U‘i:*n '“Œ’tiZ'&Un. lnf«ro.8JÜ^" “* Broe= li*'’ hS‘ mZ°BÛvm ...d it „„ . /«Ai|| [L Rfl If I rt c5

^rrî^srtsrsi %fwSFSSS**^ * toÆBDDAÏ vâîLÆPowder
EH-"rï^ijEStàd P2r"’—■■— I- lhe St^

r pearedtohe weU satisfied. During hie taken up to-morrow. 8 °“<îï®»?tlT4®®’ Mj. Martin in the oh!S/ Statistics, etc., which would i° *J.n She 04 <^™™ittee of Supply was eon-1 vrnnv«>T»m Tixmin». I----------------------------
•^r on the coast the captain notified all question or privilege. «1 Mft.» * Pr®mier 01 the Hrovinoe, WOfk,*°d necessitate the otheT^SSsW^ *‘1^ 5®e,> Item, and adopted. 4 VICTORIA’S UNEMPLOYED. the matter wfli adjust itself soon

feSsbprf&lè^Mll#sà« tel 1
E«le with 91, and the Victoria wi^STtL Thi*. J*P“ ~id: “Hon! Ho». Mb. Tonma «r’eïïpriwd rtthe «mhti^n“, S^, * So Bad. I to.TI^Th^d ST*^^!Stio^*Uoh" .none. The last named schooner has not yet ®**7ej“ P°“te ont some of the "“arks of the hon. member torYale He ,nr® in extending the list to the wf Hon. Mr. Turner replied that far from - mechanic, oonh-Z everybody, laborers,
secured Indian hunters. There were four Government a misstatements," but in reality thought it was a most deairri?!. rtiZ ,® °< the OnpnrteiJ? kf, hon. ,h»df the Inscribed Stock lcV/ hTt :?f__ [ _ . aUfo^lfctw and business men
vessels inEuoulet when the Mystery reached hongentlemanwas misreporte^ «oognixe the Premier Mthe IWfoZ (Mr. Sei2to£ (Lighter ^wt tnW™ **bon- lender of ti?e Opp^s*tî^^S.UThe ^Wem Bids Fair to Solve It- titaltion^not « E? °0nflden‘ tbet the

•there-the R B. M«vin, vritoldoTtoe 1 * ** him»» made y>m« ver, ŒI Whenthehon. third member for YJsTbt I ««re hon. mLbinT^ H?^e t^ ZI f4“vor to Ie*d the Bo3££w\J Self in the Kear Ktobl W “ ™“7-«nld nmkeVentoe with none, and the Slwash schooners **■ Hon..Mr. Beareu was quoted °*™6 Premier, if,,Indeed, he ever roee to Government had ho intention ongoing bm k^ * complete snooess. Even^the F&tnre. Already the stress is beino ii mu
KTgdly^^ had the Pro^merecMvedF^^^rho^^b^

let, and she is now on the b—havinn re-1 ÜS.m **” ,oan of 1891, amounting to 8970 - disinterested outsider the time whJTt.!! tor!) °°“ntry. (Laugh- same plan with resn^tetha dêbr^r Having d..n ^ . * 1 I “n°nnoe that they wifi
pairs made. Like the Victoria, the Vmmire Î?0! The Minister of Bïnanoe^versteted "Wbecome Premier king so r^to!| After further discussion, the item______ o% of Victoria.mid nreeJt^HH US. “^L W*th tt® ^
has not yet secured Indian hunters. The amount when he said that it would net (Langhter.) ^ **■ The ro„ “•,tem P*"*®4' this was a most admi^^ Pi,n preeent condition of the unskilled laboring p?1'?1?n ot H»”» in

“‘•“kssiïï'l.b.bu,-jAîïSs£iïrlc H™ “^ïl'îrv^ -
or fouPopportunitiesof lowering their boats. uHTO-j,MB‘uT5BI,“.00nt“ned that either ?*** foT the increase, but would not do'so ^5®”’ W *lt and the mover, to inquire in’- noth% to do with the loan raiseddast year hime®H to consider in the struggle for ex- in some way to tide over *th^ «cable 

hlv«, b®6” no accidents, save > m«l" » mbreport or the ?»/, « the Premier and the Finance Mto? management of the Gauvreau^xpedL Sî t T" îhen tbe interest VuS Utonce, the mechanic more “ten lma à boUto^ *™
what have already been chronicled, and ^fth® Opposition had showed w«f« engaging in private business. tion last summer, and to ascertain the cost bad to be paid year after year. This waa family which look. «*. m t ™ be better. Victoria. aeJïdi^  ̂TÎP
their ore we have all enjoyed eood r®a?^k*^f ignorance or something else I Hta- Brown thought the salary of «s «m “d full particulars of the same, with nowar “ expense in converting 8600 000 of I y which looks to him for support. Tbe------------ h«ll«f °rtj*> “““tcog to the ex-
health. On the way into Victoria *the *b*°b be (Mr. Turner) would not designate w** email enough for the Remier ud he to °*ü *“r persona and papers and to renort °18 “h^and was principally mads un of I ®2“*qn1®nc® “ Hi»* any depression which Sy necessity to wZh*en,Wli\îre' 00I?P®^®^
Mygte^r passed the J. C. Fordderafiot, bmt I ^ ”*“*• _He did not think theS^ would Vote for it. Premier, and he* this Hcu«. Paper, mid to report ^ commutotion «mnV^ to f”* bis welfa» hM Ü farlrfde, rjgeof the<^Jd^^ «l/*»" °*
Capt. Anderson did not consider it worth ! K^Hemen could have stated what he was Ho». Mr. Beatbh said he was not one of — I Government, which was f percent, and bifluence in hie eaee than in the other. than any other epS.îî-W-i i“°l

• his while to bother with it. The wreck was Ie,haï?-“id". Th»f»ot waa, the lh”® who believed in paying amaU EVENING SESSION. amoimted to #10,065. There w no further h“i ^ h°me' eitber owned or It b ^ftoto^wet he^to'bw^hn^d”1-
floating five miles south of Beeofay Bay, f.15-000 b»d nothing whatever to do with but he wanted to see The Sneaker t«t «. . , enm to be paid in the fifty year, th. 1^.„ °» ja naturally somewhat more dif- which have boonfomd°teo hï!ît
bottom up, with the keel- and part of the IÎ-!1® am.°?nt «ftheloan. It waa in oonneo *he work . done properly. All he I o’clock. bp^ k 4001 the oh»ir »* 7:301 would bave to ran on transfers ofVtook. and I 8?tet' but a number were spoken I larger places. The mun^f ,0r V
fore-f(»t carried away.. It was, drifting in t,<mwlth another matter altogether, being b*H tocomplMn of now was' thatthe posent committkk sometimes very small transfers of it were IS ^ P™!!?1!4 Htnation of affiairs and I self withrenrd to a plsoe are °“®5
towards shore, where it will probably8 be P“d °at !n ?0DJe[tui* the old debts. The Attorney-General did not give hif^htie m ' COMMn™ ot süpplt. made. This was one of the reasons whv opinlons will be of interest. simple that there la H?tU^^d ^
whenthe Mystery passes it again early^his °f lh®>on. leader of the Opposi- to h« pubUo duties.8 WhmMr. ^ 5°"“ went into committee of r !h^X’^qn0ted *° hi«b- The halan^ tht,J^ *bnokUyer,” said one, » and as good home >r,d îülTSi "P *

morning, while on her yetmfn down the «“rô îkJ was entirely incorrect. Walkem had been Attorney-General he tid enRPly£. Mr‘ M*rHn in the chair. « I of the $15,000 waa oommisdon and expenses I bnt,T*ry little building go- plam and rush off after the fort fu£b?2çoaat with more supplies for the sealers- it As to the $170,000, that really was not an ?° P^vate practice. The same with the tbe ,tem “ Reduction works (Cariboo) The payment was a perfectly good one, hav- „ 0,1 ^ e°m® Hme past, I have like I poster throat into one’s hand ^.wi ■"tü*”8
is expected that the steamer wiUbring ®?<T of 4b® lo“ »4 ^ «I* was made up kt® J=dge feoberteon; when hew« 2tt<£ *^00.” t- )' b®“ »»thorized fcy the fortribedSh^t IS ^ been out of work. Whodo tSTwiS ™t^

hack to Viotoria, when she returns,' a num- £ ^® ^er®?°® , between per and °®y-Q®neral he almost totally myl^u. Ho». Mr. Brave» asked for an «^.1___ lo^- „ , I "ther t0 b® expected. You aee, the eympathJthey expect e®tetithe«<.her of the octet oatdhea.1 , 86, at which the loan waa sold. The j?w practice. And the same with the late I 4b®' ™ Ho». Mr. Brave»—That is your opinion. —?8®* b^ wages, generally $5 per day, I The unemnloved wmklnirm.r. rj .
THE RICHARD m. at SAN francisoo. amounted te S8jut*2i°u? ^ "ld ;A',E' B: H*^®' B7 ‘be way, he had ,Mr" HASONrepUed that these works were Mb Turner—Excuse me; it tea th®, “j b®0®68® we both skUled ml unskilled,8^" acoordWte

theMtowto11"" A th® 13-th ineL oont»ine I®°*ived net about $8,00,090, the diffip^T 1hon- 'Attera^r^enerel* * h°^ *tt wS?thMe*was not ve^ <mulfod<fo!^1^ Ho». Mr. Bxaven said he was not dis-1 ®om® other *r»de» would afford. ? Ûrt su “ Md'OTe^whidTSould1 ® tryin8?ond^^»

nL*,*»*,Ü‘Ht SSX SSSB,“n,“^ ï*™s»* “2.“»2£pnviS,4dïru2,‘2.bïïïS :s.“ïïSlSsS

^raund te that they be paid passage money ‘b® hon. member for Westminster District I “p(
wa8®e “ foU t<> date. *bo«‘ ‘be expenditutp in the various dis- did6_____ xae

^ i£d b“L!“tee d? »ot seem to by pointing ont that no aooonnt had had not got away, howevw
equal to the teak of ousting his nnwel- been taken in these remarks about the ex- Gov^nuTcui. „„ .„.;®,®’ ,

to“«“w^taof*thd 8hhf<>rmer ,h“ enlisted m*n*f(ement in the District of which was most bnportoÏÏtUi the\nteîiîte
tfoMrvioesof the Shipowners’ Aseootetion »ew Westminster. The remarks which I of the country. fT.£LkiL.\ • ® >re,t*

MARINE MOVEMENTS. .S
required.Sealers on the West Coast Heard From 

—Utilising the Barnard Cas
tle’s Cargo.

■9 '-‘~L

H- M. 8. Nymphe at San Diego — 
Seattle. Schooner To Carry Vic

toria Seal Hunters
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m

I
I

m
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»,000, the difference, bon. Attorney-General hrti *t 'Vhile there was not very much d<5ngrow cnH?N* ¥f“®*AV*N «ûd he was not dis- Ser^^wTre^f “ *^‘>rd- La®‘ «nm- and rae* whidTSould* Inna
l ooat ; the interest Nanaimo to prosecute some sailors for m.tb® ““«>». at almost any time the output !^L8 ‘he loan or of the Sîê fa VtotSte 1î“ ,4hl building attention of all, but the rite
on toe gross amount, *b*nghaung non-union men. He was „. P'Rht increase. I . 5® believed m consolidating toe L.n “tone a?.d *S.°*t ^ of ‘be crafts- nearly as trying or as boneless
sinking fond, which “>“d»d ‘hat some years ago the present £b® Tot« P«tod. X ^ but there were two ways of dofaf " ”*“^.1.7 w v A?.00 * “7 ‘hey got style! champion, would^h”,
the whole loan, fa Attorney-General had, during a session of L The vote for timber inspectors, $2 888 n®^ however, toe matter under . Uttl^ai^Lr*16 Ï2*4 of ‘hem did believe. The men themselves

the Legislator® when a clore8 vote wreex- brouKh‘ °P‘ dtecureion as totoe.^rint! Wbl,4 h® w“*ed to get « ‘y*,1”4, J™Jtoe msn, other not wotin" Thqtterêmfag.
TH*, budget DEBATS. ^ f îi,6®^ bistrumental in getting a mem- “ÏÏ4 ol » Government* sealer.’’ PP^ , e°PPlem®nter7 estimates were % ?ert .eeew« ">d get cumstanoes wUl permit ; one

III. . . hi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IllF .. . . . . . I ill III 11 Hi I. . . . .tricta Im^ofatfa^^ toatthe Vari0U® dU: ! service- T^e honorable I ,Mr- Hunter, Mr, Booth and Mr. Krito ]!7hH? without authority. H tw tT a. ®Pw* when redeem with fatemf "very pr^S2gi™

5B^aa-v4—|E§?Ts,®2 SsS2 g^Srari®LSr‘Tsroii=a
OOAI. FROM THE Barnard castle. di?"«“4. of tb® A ttorney General, w« .L.ttL !±“ *» M sealer C nreeiS ®ktb*f tber« had been an «casfaàwbm b “"0lmdT0f8,th? mecb“‘« »nd con-’ hm,Id a te I^^h®-T®

®Fived the West I promolina 2^* I .t,“1,°J“,®Aforth® ^^icn Government, 1*^?r onl^Z^y^er. a I ^SS?**!* deoUred the L, ^J“4 ”°Ti “dJ““4 UdretotStote

;

:

I

I
--- “ the mbet lnepeotor the tend, toe Chtef Justirefîadtom^t  ̂f Ù FW,m.M,°.th®r ekiUed laborer who i, well «Thé most critical moment • th b‘ m ,

si^=K,!Kss^s.£"wl“ I I  ̂■«-“i'snss s ra | rf S “îÆ s Os&HJT

to ^ I'l—d Ad the u/nUnd'*!^ dftV mid, Huntef‘ ,?“th “d C«ft -i-ü- d.oUr.d toe ^btoToftoToSK?." M™"1 to”* h‘^d ’t,me■ to Vtotori^ ‘m ^thlE *."* “ deel :
large qnantitÎM eveir time*» reuto wret'emte *°™ver buried, and he hoped if they were I and spologiz9 for it. made I “l® *PPom‘ment of a scaler, who I ment to be personaU, liable if an .oth» ™ I ^“*® tbey “® b«d. but show me where I ti™

. vicinity usé nothing etee for fuel, a* the Th® hon. members who had said) Hon.Mr. Davie—He is head of the firm I ,a?,h »” offioer.and the I "ition said was correct, aomj impeoumious I ^*® b® foroed to be idle. If a wealthy i/fa? fa nn“ “J"'® “d“wreckage” bums splendidly. ’ rioh7™m®?ti,Wa8 ?°4 aPholdhig Çrovfa- of Mowat, McLennan & Co. e&ottiirtTJ mnf2eRdiTU"ion W“ to the P®1*»» would not lying the actûmsgàfast t°'A^ *X®ra8eof five months in malignuit, and will leave no stonenntnrî^H
« « - w^klaw. that was the ^ “ *' gjïï!ZggSffJt Sft»

The keel fa being hid at San Francisoo of d“on" ‘be matters fa dispute ; and, fur- ! i°*4 knt ,ntm® to. the Mr. Sbmlin volunteered the information ' ’ I “>« day fa the year. This to not wealth, on even’ the short i.™8*1 ifl?*î,bfi Î? ®*f7
Ti 15?r.°P n"4 wreckiugsteamer, to bellied 4h*A’.tn®y °P0‘d not have remembered that ° Ho» *14* iynj°h.'/T tb®. bnsfaesa, tb»* ‘he greatest fruit tree pest waa the . 8raMD MTATSS BILL. butitiii certainly not want But, of course, outfafote ort r“m“mJS.oftb®dRht wto-

SSîsÆti-ïîKi; fê5rsÆ-to.rto^îSft: h^^—toto.to^ æsp^-*-

brem 35 feet, and depth of hold 12 feet! Th“.of showed what waa befagdone,and j—Ttive of Ç1^4® °°5ce™ irre- «P^ t° Mr. Beaven, toe Provincial Secre- „iïï® Bon?? wegr‘ «to committee of the wa« a fairly good one fa the tradelines ^and has tô 8®r®î? ■a°nl.nu?4—
go vessel wül be fitted with engines of ref- petbmg more need be said about it. Other 80 fat “ ‘b® ^.ffP1*"1®8 the appointment of a BmvLim^L &fan!oiP^ bU1 (Hon. Mr. from present indications the coming season fathe Pr^vta«ff,m “bscnpbons
detent power to drive her twelve knhta an t?“' ymembers on the opposite side of the of Onteriô ™. M w»t. attorney-general depùty-oommteeioner would be made this ^®mMn ta *•? °h»ir. wUl be ss good as any we h5ve had for a Bale ” ^ 11 wbo bror Ho™
hour. Steam derricks and hotetinfa™.  ̂ Houà had charged that ill the publicised IwAT oono®^ed- “ be had re- 7®“. «he minister acting » oommterioner nf M5;Bavi* moved. the discussion long time. Let me see-there to that
atus and steam air-pumps, the latest diving °t.‘he Province had been alienated. Was Citv fDrtSrfil2<T"n^®riir,,™u for- ViotorIa H .t*® work sufficiently developed the ma- rd^îju,2?!.40 “ “end ‘he clause as to wharf to be built, an orphans’ home, that
apparatus and the most modern labor-savin! tb“ the CMe ? Could any one read the re- S (Dr-Mlfae), 8fa Oliver Mowat was toe ehmey would be increased. P*"?®11 boldere of licenses on the same big church on toe hill, and! let ns hope, the
wrecking appliances will be on the new Porte oI ‘h« SniVeyor-General and believe “! 0°® of ‘h* largest legal firms fa the Under toe head of temporary marit^D-e .-P®4^8' He wished it understood fa m«k- Government buildings. Then, I told
boaTT- P. H. Whitelaw, toe owner te Ilhie ? He did not think so, for fa toere re I Mfo,fh^D ' Tb® ï°n/ ^bor (Dr. I IK®. «4,000, P«~y areisiance, mg‘he amendment that he held there wre by an alderman that there sohrel bnHdfare
having the work dons under his neraonal P01*8 *‘ w“ elearly stated that there was Lnh?hL!?Lvb®n *n«*®*‘®d that Sir Oliver Mk- Grant advocated a Government I Teated nRhta in lioenses, I would be erected this year in all probability^
supervision, and expeota to launch toe new plenty of land, mUüons of acres, all good noAhîT^^A —hk *• .firm and had measnre looking towards the supersnnua- Aot. ^ghts se were conferred by A number of the local architects are busyT EE2pLtL-.Hï «SsŒS^^^EISîs^ssSSaSÊSsaap®»

,h„° n . , ,, “ ‘hex annual tion about lend! This m nerfentteï**7, the only conclusion to come to wss Jnstioe (salaries), jpnor to 1891. only bring more from the outride Pvoh».at th* T e Boston Boot and Shoe club [ The man fa question had wanted to pre-1 tbe Iew 8tm was thus assisted to Mr. Kellie protested sgslnst $8,760 for I bnt^liîrtrt?14™®114 7®*» ylg°rou*,7 opposed I bly some kind of public work where those 
■st the Tremont house, when reciprocity be-1 *n>p‘ land near Victoria City and would^not I renî?1 'ÎP4 o ™ not and Eaat Kootouy as befag exoesrivs for tool Tfo^Ü^.ün* TOt® °{ 1840 who have been bars some certain time oonld
tween thé United States and Canada *, 8® t° the portions of the Province where ^ 80 far 'as his ?«eds of the district. The items, amount- aakeiTtel^yv'd!!®’ rfPor4ed progress, | g»‘ going wages, and those unable to prove
dfacueeed by Attorney-General Lonol , there Wss tend to be had fa that way ; he U WM concerned, aU he “g J» «121,624, were passed with compara- “ k d le*ve to •** again. reridsnoe for the required time oonld get
Nova Scotia, Horn B^njarnfaB^^J,’,^ I »U the advantage, of reLte I ^,4 “1W“^4 be^ «.uld not affordto I «vely UtUe dieonesion. P R* John biggs. enough work.t.mali.rpa, to keep toemfr!m

ffaafaassèSssr

hut, while Boston was equally ro^uTthè Attoroey-lknOTal to going to Nanai- did niflhfak^v r^Whl”8 tb® °**®’ 2? the PTinting offioe were running ^p. The î^1®’ b“‘ ü j‘ was any satisfaction
■United States fa general was indifferent, j^4^ prosecute the Bawnmore kidnappers, Mk him tif®M°!?bl® roan would Premier remarked that it was no wonder B,gg*be had no objection to toe motion
Hsdretered thal^newspa^^riSTat b8d been “7.fb“‘‘ton.ey.generri to when mmnhere of toe Opposition werereSf°®S7ing- „
Canadians were looking to apoljticri P°li.^f*tr°1 ^1» outrage would neverhave !rof2«ionaI mfn T b?»me««._-for no tmuaUy asking for retwns. The records . f0”* Mr. Pqoley pointed ont that there
were all nonsense. The matte? had mTnt >-Hr cUimed the Govern- few ^m in Mlltire ,were/aPidl7 i=oreadng fa volume. Forty. b^ been a fogal remedy H the sheriff
been rerionsly considered. One thin» to^ ^ ^ of etateemanahip and *ff°rd <» relinquish his four thousand seven hundred and fifty del- bad , exceeded his duty. He oh-
could be sure of was that Canadafa^mfff ^Îr1®48® ^ h?w 40 <*rry oa the business the en™inte?« ï ^ ”î?™ber referred to fare for hospitals and charities paired with- )eoted to any committee being appointed
cient self-respect to deal m a ™." ®{ *». country because they had, not pri- * Crown Froeecutor. He out dfaenssion, also $57,500 for admfafatra- 40 oonelder what might beTtorntninit

,r manuM With tfo methev!^ ahdl rided a new lock-up tor Nanriml He I “”ld *,*are the House toit this official’s tion of jnstioe other tow salaries ‘he Government when the G ” e^mt l
a political union wi^the^totoZwae Mfat*. rov^l*8 4h® ?°,4y of 4b® Hoo»e to »P- ïïwkhe ™ düw’VnAtet^Ve4i ** th® f14®““ tb® head of *184.065 for edu- °°Sjd “otto any way be responsible fa law.

MKttasaa&œsSâ
Canada to be a neighbor to I ‘bere.waa » simi of $1275 for expenses of I ™. , glT® *h® House, and they could cost with that of his own regime, when he
•nd to foster just and Ute,rel icW^r^’ I ®*‘“m*‘,ona Why; tote aum tronld^pay ^!t ^-S®1* *?® *? tbepubUc accounts I did all the work himrelf. The Minister of

1S£S2£JÿK?^ztf. 1 SA“,1232^
s£ s.i.'Sc dS?âïaïï HJszr^sssfM‘ * srszsïsîss.ias

«î*e enbfret dnrt^,irntten “** Akd8H8<'n believed thfttoê general mi*bt bav® b®«n «xpeotod. and what wre tendent of education mperin‘
years. He 'said the Government o?**KfiV8 ?^Cy of thl**nd previous Governments had ®d«ninistrationof justice had not The Attorney-General took occasion to
Scotia hid a mod hh. I*1??®?4^ Nova been approved throughout the country end ?a®Bred fa any way. When there wit'au I deny that he had had anything to do with 
bargafawito ^ Whitnev * w\°.f & "V 4b® majority rf toe^ ™P?^”4 P^ntUm he (Mr. Davie) decapitetteg Mr. MoKensi. J snpSrinTT

\ made a splendid banrain h,® bad ben of the House supported that policy ®?“ld be found there to attend to it person- dent of education, or endeavoring to fa.
1 «rs, mid to enterori^r/d kî2*® 00,1 "”• (Hear, hear.) One featore of tote^L rSi “d‘bereme with other business, but I fluenoe the late Premier, Hou- MTsrotfo 
X to New EugteiriTnter^hl4 kSn*W Wr4b wa®,?® ““‘“nation of toe surveys, which rifhl.401”8 *v® ,b® dld ”0‘ propose to drop recharged tote afternoon. ^ ’

> Hon. Beniamin rti. », » would have the result of bringing fa a most “* ““.own business. The only question Transport, $5,660; rent, $48.60; revenue
wished testate dtetfa^tiy b® ^“ble-<d«f of settlers, f^fculturiste, sMtfaîtosfai.^^  ̂"er'rio* *?fff TH rervioes, $11,000, were put through without
and a life-lonrf protretionirt rtrt P»kbU Wbo would in time be the backbone of thé w i? was being property looked comment.
sent trade retetiore ÎT F.”," ““ntry. He regretted that there were , th*f® a“y gestion as to Under public works, toe Vancouver
States and Canad^lJ* .5î“ 4b® United number of unemployed men fa the Province h4b “an^.looked after his own bud- court house was especially inquired about, 
nations mj at war with ti,4 40 both and still more regretted that when theaé I®*® 7 not ' H it Were made a rule that I Da. Milne, wanted to know what the 
and civiliation of thT^ ‘be enlightenment men had seen better days they had not F® »“or“*7-g«neral should do any outside Vancouver court house would ooat whengSSIwgjtofraaa «sïaBwâ?îî^ESsa^^hest-riré.h.-ï Z 

gglVGtt.isssi tszsL

ng this communication was the I as all hon. gentlemen must know 
scheme, which would result to steam-1 Mr. Hall said that it wu ha who tnnk 
ng weekly or oftener up and down I around the “round robfa” and he denied

«mat a day or so since brought 
. tons of ceai which her

ght nearly two f Crofter'
M/uo ui uy&i wo icq tier crow b&d picked ud I 1 * ~
toVv^nre“te^x^T^rdShShto“ "ss

srjL*»ires* Tw. ■ S? J5 5i!«ÉjïW- sits: «**

j
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Contributions can be sent to any < 
members of the committee or to the

of the 
trea-

The representatives of Ireland uk now 
that they may be enabled to bring to ao- 
complishment their labors and their prinoi- 
pl«s. Boros by toe generosity of their rare 
thyongh the long night, they ask now for 
toe red required for the brief interval that 
still stand» between Ireland and her break
ing day. In all probability this will be the 
^titeteefrekfag, for victory is almost

William Power is chairman oi the Pro
vincial committee, and William Morphy, of 
Vancouver, treasurer, while the following 
are members : L. G. McPhiUips, M. Coe.

ted ttTâk MoCntohson, M. Hagan

of ;% %

)

m

x

SHMt
u\ BURDOCK blood bitters

52&&£i2.™J&a7Sb THE GU,DI"° star to health.
Mr. Davie in oommittoe of the whole on the   A *OSITlVB GUM BOH

Srz&sn, as r.üggBiL- *0*™***,

wmmd
stii’rrjrz:: sowels -

The Heure went into oommitto. of too motP*g “‘atter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

fato! M" PabU° ■-* Mr‘04014 the ab^Slf ttl6n W?men to i«s good effects in
^bofag 6 o’olook tho Spreksr left tho| $i per bottlJTto $5l Or l^ tWcTl ^ ^ ^

QUESTION OF PBmLBGE. I
Mr. Kitchen

ÉÊÊÊÊWILL CARRY VICTORIA HUNTERS.
The Seattle schooner George R. White 

sailed fate Esquimalt harW yésterttev 
morning, being on her way out to the real- 
fag grounds from the Sound. She earns 
over to get Victoria hunters, and will prob
ably go to rea to-day. She will 
crew of fifteen all told.

A MS
couver.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said that*$20,000 wasaHSüS
r 1 ™

1
w.oany » 1

i
X .

1 gag*
m 1 m
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“tory. A complete asp. 

d»o the sanitary arrance-
fa aU other respsotatoo

a model.
ipal block. Two others.

^de, are v. 
Registry office, on the 

ivemment Printing office 
) buildings are designed to 
1 w“b the solidity ud 
t fa this style; at the 
serenes to precedent is 
irigmal and bold detailing 
ts gives toe building» 
mty entirely novti and .p.
i of the group as it will 

nd from James Bay, te a 
designing. The grand 

two. email towers on 
behind them the irreat 

the skies. The riid 
ited by a pavilion, 
treated aa % 
the openii

d

a an ar-

and
rveUonsly effective. The 
dings at either side stand 
vanoe of the principal 

on the plan somewhat 
■ of asqnare. There are 
Biam structure by a colon- 
, forming a covered »p- 
om one to the other, 
nee the dignity of the 
l of excavating for the 
posed to raise the level of 

1 a terrace, with the
it.

1 shown laid ont with the 
as all combining to add to 
*anoe, while the beautiful 
stone with which it 
» erect the bnild- 
d out like marble 
lawns end foliage which 
his, together with the 
d of James Bay, will pro
ie rarely, if ever, equalled 
my country.
gs it is intended to use 
1 of British Columbia aa 
he sandstone,granite and 
fund fa the Province, for 
le cedar, maple end Mk 

3he roof will 
to dome of-copper. The 
*d a striking example of 
materials, combined with

tmshtogs.

a effect.
7 of Mr. Rattenbury’s 
iy be of interest. When 
wrion of architecture he 
ê of his unole, Richard 
being the well-known one 
awaon, of Bradford, Eng
le one of seven chosen out 
tompete for toe great Law 
a and they it was who 
em hall of Bradford and 
great public buildings of 
" built the whole of the 
Sal taire—churches, mills, 
markets. On many of 
Kry worked, after having 
es for six years, gaining 
wrience from them, 
•ttenbury carried off toe 
fcadford Society of Archi- 
ig and Construction, and 
■■junction with his unde,
» competed for toe town 
ton—his design for which 
he Royal Academy, Lon- 
he competed for a church 
rat Bradford; these build- 
my others of 1* 4««tieis, 
t his supervision.
■■petition for great muni- 
- ooat $500,000 at Oxford, 
ign waa highly recom- 
leessor, Mr. Collcutt, the 
t Imperial Institute. In 
wre Were 130 competitors, 
t architects of England, 
a order to become thor- 
yith every improvement 
Ddfag, carefully studied _ 
tings of the kind which 
tod, subsequently travel- 
i Europe, sketching and 
famous examples of an- 
rohitecture.
É heard of the wonderful 
p Province was making,
•me here, and arrived on 
Jharmed with the sur- 
■■pressed by the rapid 
■Which were shown on all 
id himself fa his profee- 
; where he soon acquired 
itioe, while he has made 
irge blocks and buildings 
the Province, which are 

i* the coming year, 
t for the Government 
| him an opportunity of 
hdge and skill which he 
tioularly in this class of 
w‘ great odds. Snooess 
endeavors and made for 
ly here but on the whole

IBNCS LEAGUE.
16.—A manifesto has 
signature of the Duke 
Irqute of Londonderry, 
rd Arthur Hill; Colonel 
»rs of Belfast and Lon
's. The manifesto an
ti of an Ulster Defence 
f to continue the strug-

fhe signers call upon 
at once as members of

necessary qnalifica- 
ul applicant for ad- 
a foil-grown man and 
ithfnl to tbe cause of 
•d as members will 
»t to form a rentrai 
d members, wbo will 
>H of sixty. The last 
are ; “ Be patient !

TACOMA.
>ma te expected to be 
tine to-morrow even- 
is small-pox patients 
s served their period 
leased, the ship will, 
onghly disinfected by 
it Eerie, before being

port.
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SSW8 OF THE rKOVINCE. |
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Braoe and Alex. Grant. A large number «- ... erowMiee. He «poke, it i« Slid, with too

i-u-w-M*-*. rM2&5TÏS3SÉ£X . .11
SHHS~ 1Ü8B I|§p WSI ÉÜËI

”gteüff?L--, , her ”22 J^h,~ewldlXrt Ifa eiti,te “*y for the preservation ct ÏÆrote T^L

■ JZZiïFïïrsT&Ëiï ü.io-«wm!Sl ‘y *” Mr‘ K^rantl in the North. Mr. Todd doee not believe %**&*«& P«t, will leave Brett, ro; Karalam to wdl satisfied with the

oe account of serious throat trouble. Zip- . “r; \Tiîoanoe> of Neeafcno, is mp on a that any murder wee eommitted, favoring SSÏtbî °[ h” ° Premdent develanll,
gro «rofaith h« trium Mto. Diamond1*, ^^ial rod™. U enthe^ck ** view that the «tier.hunting party were Tj^.^Sni.u IT T.TT*!

more ««.of i Uet end uniwè toî^d^hooL drowned-the canoe bring old and unsea- Pve «fperor William an audience ro hie ***** nooSeai «Kmficanoe tobeattached
norteA Sl *f® 5?-' “ Btijah ” (not the eroehel) bae been boev worthy—”• possibly, fought and killed “turn from Naples. On the way home the thereto. It wee purely and simply a eooial

AUHnera J>1Pe*.^î>?* ^“.b6en.alg*ed- during the wrok nwBhî'm*!^ “e“h other- I™P«rial family will vieit Queen Victoria, call, the object for which the Prince» came
m wï^t MetMtit^h^chS.!  ̂f™‘ »U fikh removed I^d^U olSSed ^tim Whatever thrir-fatemiej h‘ve 1*®™. «■ *^°'*U1 **"“ be at Florence. to this oountr^having been accomplished
„ «wren rueeday .even- lnd it «leasing to see toe! unoertaijity has «cited the Indians, ---------------- —♦--------------- - before she met President Cleveland.

?*** °f Treri'Giles and the stotongold ****** * «de directif ^do^Ty tSL*? PAKAMA^SCANDAL.

tion "to biti^witoesa on a habwe«^M« eenotinu This, just *t the opening of the canning eea- ’P*u3- March 17—M. Barhoae, -in oon- came here to secure recognition and to ask
from the Westminster sail. corpus Maroh re. — Mr. Edwwrd *°n’ “ .dmowwagifg.andinorder to restore eluding his address in behalf of Charles de the AmericMi people to look into Hawaiian

The fnU Board of-LiLse Commisacers Wsgrave and Mr,. Mu,grave, Mre. IAnd- o?th^1t “^o^f **"*** ta ** Pailama tririfa-dgy, said rSdroTt.^to

sra' h”t ^ghritonSl S^cOSîaHî' S‘ jïSi f-4 ^6” l5.‘dwen ^“t down Her Majeetÿie .gunboats to the distarbedi t^eont*et of the tried 4he ooro- thoroughly investigate the matter of the
’Mcboweli ton, .8. S. Crowder and H.! ky Thorriaystram toWiotoria.3 qnartef, or at leaat'make a di^lay of foroe! tsy had looked upon it lee» for its vdlue. than propoeed annexation, is the very thing we

Steamship'Orandhnlm left for ^,“l?SedffE!,B? vi°tccia and to alarm the Indiens rod prevent the infeo-l sea symptom of French public life. AU w“t. I do not see how the President
vmfawdaa “““ 1* Warolmp ConsUbleMattlaadiDeugaB from Nanaimo tion of disorder.spreading. 1 Ihese men wore the »■______ oould have acted otherwise. Had
uSs,z2SS’ss*Sir‘ »-i "AhVw^ »« ,*-* sSSæ’Ssæ: UTa.s«jl,«S"W»,ïï‘,i55

îjBflSai&w£<5a»aaaaja& fotsssSSfig-jisz

sfeSS? lÈ^^ÆÊmÊêym EËæg=l
the Redistribution measure end thonew a..«aa.a1,l. . ■ p?w’ ynn a verdict whereby yon will earn the im- f^™ ila.Te u.k“ ? wiulnS to await

ing 4 thiPfa|s^Lto“ toTte fa,wrer”hm 8^in* U dswnia8' «d In a very few ^""^J^eroverroloee to shorT^d illuetriou^me^d'o^^te^^t^ <?Vee,” waa tbt^eply ; “we lusd a very 

tightened te J acrose the deck the tug W8ek* eTery *">*> ««ding to the new El- 'Æ-the ***■ for the prestige lost throS^h the aoensatto^ pleeeant eooUl oaU on President and mS
and struck 9ohn Prynelaor, broke 'tothhu d^fdo "§* *• ">d the entire district ialMdre ^ ^ **° rf °?e «^noblest chUdro," Murmurs of p'ev®^<L. ,^kithJ2,two ®f„three montiie
leg. and knocked him overboard. Hnroite fbieot *h to^eotion. There who have .w>ltTohyt**¥ applause greeted the olore of M. Barboux’s ‘he fatber of the Prinoeee wUIcome toEng-
of >ia terrible injuries he kept himself .float doubted can then have an opporSstnity of hZ^I,?L,nN™ tddre**' M" Dublut then proceeded to “d- He and the Prinoeee wiU then return
mntU picked up. reemg the oonntnyjjust as it is, and judge j . bf .* orgue In defence of M. Marias Fontaine. 60 ^[a oeooUy, visit the World’s Fair and

A very largriy attended meeting of real “5°^  ̂ ro^^trertoro, to aviSl^li^ ?* "god that there was nothing to the evi- ”*• * trip of the country,
estate men was held to-day te consider the M *■ “*• *• •««rture the assertion that no n. k**% denoe to sustain the charge against M. *“'?’>1 ““ “«*»fiod, won the confidenceSamiasfwst Sr5rs2"2f^3aa tgSSSSSSSTX waut æ agas.tegfsg g zr-æ 
■ïaasapH5fifta yaa^aaaiaggi s-IF-jëSEFSS

Rawren and RlSrrell : •• fterotoed, that °f egploration has hardly commenced. If u*^1®**! *° r?d~*°d. *f**" COAL MINK MSB. aoankoa, of the Hawaiian Islands, and

•ssSSStfSSiflS SïSSS ïS-ts at4srasaï?4SSÉ 

«asssïst!« ■Sf.fszi aSsriT £ss-tn.ta « —« <u s ss^isrsss se^
provision» of bo importas^ a eneaeere. * ^ 8®Ppl"ite4-denbt. Recent discoveries 4^ onenigbt At no time, however, was the 'Are thought I the World’s Fair grounds and at 1050 to-

portant nreremre. wo*ings of a number* large *» ^ to beef any oonrequenoe. Thé prewmtent- night léave over the Burlington road fer
preduefagmtorehave fully demrostratà break shows that iti. alareringlyeltenrive. 8,0 rranoUo°- Pf^oe David reid he bad
r,î^ïïïst^rüdsJS Sàrvrr -*«* -1»— s

si™ wî^itg,.ga safe aa.&sSy52T

to this district and the names of slew pro- ^ 8°”^_ ^he observant Indiana did have to be abandoned. Grave apptehen- be returned to power. V
fetssst ^«aasrizrsss-s = r.k'M '-----------------------------------•
rairies to given »• denoe of their confidence to tbe^iohneas, ««de by one of the Interior tribe»- and Maggouth being worked by different THE 8ARSIA SPOKEN.
s?t..o'k,. sssi5K5±*x ■stst sj^^SL'Si.trfisa' =—«.

elected claims averages from 160 to 600 ounces to ^?î-^,0*°®, wee *“ **• ^°fm °f » number Millions of dollars’ worth of coal property steamer Madura, 13 days from London, ar- 
tilver per ton, aaddrom 60 to 70 per rent t httie ,***"• °®d" b“k» whfoh the! le Imperilled. The peculiarity e# the fire to rived here after midnight She reporte thatKsr- — SKaf-—-jscsfcaKcxJiisi; 3ïr^frfc-,'::^“

-2S5,7rïrLm,xd^ !».5ftassg!as -£*.£S5SS;asK:

„ „ W * Flv; "engagemenV he found the Indiana of the effort made since to get aooere to the mine I of distress. She ran within haili„„
Nanaimo, Mardh 18.-The first enter- ShS-all minere. “db® ««dWiL They expected a fcae been unroooeetfuL The village ef Hon- distance and found it was tbeDomtoU^ „ „

tainment given by the Trades aad Labor owned by Patsy Clark and John ***«d visit airiyrere mustering their forces eybrook, which is directly over the mine, is line steamer Sarnia. The captain said nmved the second reading
Council. Which came off last The Wonderful k at ^or de,enoe- Altogether, the Indian Agent menaced by a collapse of the town. Fissures hie after crank shaft was broken and askid °f ti1® bl11 to amend the Municipal Act. He

^ evening,in the *T ■f- »• eetimatee, they may have, in the tribe over run through tbeiown. They baveT the Madu^to eta^d bytiUd.^L ?P'»“»d that one clause was just intro-
Co-tçerative ball, was rather disappetottog SSt ÆSùotliW two hundred fighting men, aU of whom are eaured by a rettlement of the eZrth after th.Madur. reumtoed^tiU moreto^wtenth^ f® Lv>t «»bw of the Home
to the promoters, as owing to the stormy ThoZ E Jeffsreon r5 ° bî anned, as are their enemies, with repeating slope oloeed. These craeke serve as chim- Sarnia signalled that she exnectod to effect ^“«“gbt «bout It.
weather there were very few present, others The Freddie iLee toowned'hv iri? n®ea- Ammunition,1 too, is plentiful, and neysfor the escape of the gas aooumulating repairs by 4 p.m. on the same day The r **B- PAVn “id he objected to theThose who did »tteud, passed a very enjoy- Zïïd New îb* ^ri^toSTLlwm ”"«l-«itly the matertol. war pre fa the interior. So thick are the vapor! then^rekedTif/tire .Slmre^anM M®ture being made a debating rehooL

; h. £ jtefiBayjgaasaag fessarwusïESî:brsyst sc

ssa4” JssssTtns^st z — b- HHr e-E HS “

SSK^Tte^e^X* IfalShS1 Luo^ J™ ü 4 STctubS: Tatio^rf SJSJh ^ the gresteet ***** WereoNeroe, March 17.-Anetor Teller, « 30 N..C^ 3? W.^She ran «uth
to^eP^lC,Ta“^y MlâfÆiL- & It to noZfikeb^tiwt the Kitkstlahs will basrirredy given notice of bto totro- of sZ^Mto"^ ^ f-m a oonpi^, re^yere^m^mred

The same evening a oonoert is to be given in Eareo^ S^SiiZe^naZsid' wnme the aggressive, so say Rev. Mr. tion to take step» to cause the International Jet of the edgTrflhe SL’pierre hînk^d obl^iog10 «me elaure.
Albans echool room, under the manage- to owned by E. C Gove James F Ward* S^'bbns°n and the other lonely white man monetary oonierence to convene at Bruwels, 300 miles east by north of Halifax. She d 1?V“UI™eB dfew attention to the won-

romriofMr.«leyto,, n.?rodXt l ^ K“^ “bed for hi. opinion rebooting h“ *““? -"th «reth, «ret 23^.re FLmnd,B^ ” 5
brought to from by George W. Hughes. Alamo is owned by a-.f0*®®"» * *be Ksmsquite the declaration of the Chanrellor of the Et- «®«n by the Amerioan steamer on the 11th. h,® n‘ k-,^ 1^d*r, *?

Engl^^n“ =a^d™ byVr ttf&T*1' »°*** U ^ be to ki5 insLoUsd to oppore ®^^^ THE GE1EY ACT. SSgT^

““«• year he was arrested on a KHbotuneaud oth^Trf «-^y* wSltoU' ---------------- *---------------- The W^r 5»5£tk dJXSrtSSto J*? Y0M* Mereh 18~A dbpeteh from ^®“.) **P®Kbt in another bUl dealing with
Aergo of toghway robbery but tikeeri- ton to^e prcmer^yM Minneapolis ^t“! GERMAN POLITICS. th.tGreat Brireinlronld absoluto^oppore ^ ^““bx» «nnonnotog the intention of gg^ld °4^,“d ?roE®tn« to ®ddl17n®W
-tSSSSW UtoT B«BLni, March 1&—Before the final da- CttZSSSf* S SS ^BSÉÉ^SÊSl

Wdltoftre night!t T^teto- heredrionom. Army BiU committee left th. ^^do|Act, requiring all Chinere to register^ «-tim worter°.verWS?d^dWth!

ThehlTuILtu^ ‘T^LtTto. Ch“°*“°r T“ (>^ W attretion to th. fret

eluding $86 cash and the clothing of four to commencing grading workZEfViïïXZÎt oonf®renoe* with Herron Haebne, namely, the extended urn of silver' as à one. The Six Companies having encao!d‘ thst ** bill re introduced wu not the
mre^ree consumed by th. fUmre. No &T5SSf ® MSWT SK*" ‘«rred.

— u** ». a"Æ».sïsr“Ijïsâ » gsr  ̂.t sœ ss ^lss »bassstes»a?SBSS

i-^iw^srsïiSfiï: ■na-iagry1-;;**-. ~tSis.iEr«‘irts2 syttMiMjSs,

swttcs^iaasSstefts^wteJKEtss 

ïîrisrsbB gswteawtt's «agsafi^ttffihgjageu&giaya^

^^sfegsg^rii ®sss,a..*br

^ V,tn’lv^-S^¥1^trmenA0f olB^ing u“ b°P® of ®= arrangement, and re-
«doTmZie B*x ?p®n„b»T® boen pushing de- eurtng the certainty of shipwreck to the 
veljiment wok all wfater. This work MU. He deolared that the obstinacy of the 

trm®1 ”biph has Government would precipitate a general 
_®dTftD0^d 150f®et From the fare of election. Were the Ministère awue'he 
sfaTelld I^H.1 b®?n 0,11 on i*e “ted, of what dissolution implied? It 

veto ïhSVi <*® Jf ■b®» ®o « foot would bring about the wUdmt scenes of
 ̂ g4leI^ ’Si°h BoUtioal oonfuaion, and would c.™ dto

1«> ounces in stiver orders hitherto un
sssÆÿarrsïîî’a 

=^JKSfearJF5!

•aaâïiBÉS&'îs-*' s

twfaÿ qshor. of the Fredttie Lre, visited appeal to the Government to oonsidVr the 
g^rgt»«d.J« delighted with He burdens upon the Empire sreTtoroltiu&
5toTîtoL*ô™3S2hLI!iBii,1kh®^^.œ “^b® deolined to reply to Herr Bemtif^ 
finest h. h ^8hteen biches of the sen’s prediction about the results if the
BiMrig>lena,he has ever seen. This winse committee refused to pare the bill. Finally

êM0È$Mï
this fine ore fa the warehouse Sn? mîî vo^É^ Retsow

; HAWAII’S CRISIS. leading lady, Ada Behan, the model whose 
exact proportions ere reproduced in the 
statue. The total ont of the statue to 
stated to be 170,000. Not only to there 
the exeat reproduction of the figure of 
Miss Rohan, but the features are hers 
also, though the expression has been made 
rather more revere than Mias Rehan is 
wont to wear, to order to carry out the idea 
of Justice. The height of the statue is 
five feet ten inches and it will stand upon 
stiver globe two feet to diameter. The 
aoale to be held to one hand and the sword, 
which will be grasped to the other,
partoMheTtotnewltiheêt*sterltogrilreZ Pabm* March 18.—The Chamber of 

The metal oome» from Montana, every ounce Deputies voted to-day the ram of 20 000 
{wring been extracted from the native ore franc» for the exnenare of M w„.’ , 
in the various smelting works of that State ^ Ferry 3
The largest stiver statue ever cut to a f®””»1. the only opponent of the vote being 
mould was about four feet high, while the D®0” Armand Baudry-Gaaeon, deputy 
statue of Jus tire to life-sized. The statue from Vendee, Commander of the Pontifical 
*11 remain fa the vault, of the Safety De- Order of St. Gregory the Great, and
Hp toTtTati ^ZTwrek^n f" hi, extreme devotion to the church and 
Park. to the monarchy. The Chamber also de-

FRENCH AFFAIRS.
Ikons the

r
The atari ofl

An extraord 
B. C. Board ol 
■will be held at] 
Jsext the 23rd

XA Protest Against the Prise Fight— 
Progress at Union—Building 

Preparations
What la Said By the Guardian of 

Kahdaai—Satisfied to Await 
Developments.

Jnles Ferry to Have a Public Fun- 
eral—An Imposing 

Solemnity.

to OorneHus Hera Under Surveillance— 
a Proceedings in the Panama 

Trials.

tanas Dyking to Go Ahead—Trains 
Many Days Delayed—The Kaslo- 

Sloean Mine»
The Queen’s Delegates Bn Boute for 

Horae—Their Anticipations 
of the Outcome. Mr. James 9 

•were united to 
the bride, 134 i 
Bishop CridgeJ 
Bryant and Ml 

«bridesmaid ana

enoefiti to the Colonist.) 
Tiiceim.

Vanooovxb, March 18.—NeUleton, the 
i allpox patient at Kéefer’eiuarry, wffl be6m

It to underst 
derided to MM 
Kaelo-Slooan n 
ten thousand d

will haws to th 
the balance to 1 

. stion for the di

!noted

tided to adjourn over Wednesday, the day 
of the funeral The funeral will be cele-PROVENCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Third Session of the' Sixth Parliament
f-r i

bra ted with great solemnity. The entire 
garrison of Paris will attend as a military 
escort 1

At a meeting to-day of the Committee of 
Investigation of the Chamber of Deputies 
Premier Ribot explained the measures taken 
for the «tradition of Cornelius Herz He 

„ said that Here was carefully watched in
QUESTION OF privilege. order to prevent hie escape. The British

Mr. Relue row to. a question of priri- M. Ribot added, had seized the papers 
lege. He Was reported to the Colonist as found to Here's possession, but had not yet 
saying last night that he opposed the expen- communicated the contents to the French 
dilute of $9,000 in Eut Kootenay. The authorities.
fact was he was not to the House at all at In the trial of Charles de Leseeps and his 
the time, so hie name must have been put to associates, to-day, M. Rousseau made an 
the report to place of that of some other eloquent appeal to the jury for hie client 
member. As a matter of fact, if he had Baihutt,Whe former Minister of Public 
been in the House he would not have ob- Works, who made a sensational acknowl- 
jeoted to the vote except that it was rot edgment of his guilt at the opening of the 
large enough, as he thought double the °»*®- He said that Baihutt’a whole career 
amount might be spent to advantage to so bad been bleated and the future of hie 
important a district as East Kootenay. family destroyed. Whatever punishment

QUESTION or privilege. should be inflicted upon him would never
Mr. Hunter tree to a queation of priri- fl®*1 the remorse that would pursue the 

lege. This was the first time in his life In f°™®|f Mmister of State now lost for ever, 
this House or to other deliberative body M. Dauot, to his argument in behalf of
that he had to make a complaint of thto ®J'D®P®*y 8ane Leroy, accused of having
kind, and he much regretted that the «—s- ™anBed “to vote in the committee on the 
eion ehonld be the glorious anniversary when I*"1®™® Lottery bonus for a bribe of 100,. 
all patriotic Irishmen were celebrating the “•®0®» «ought to sustain by dooument- 
rirtoes of Irish whiskey and the glories of ®ry,®yld«no? th® *tory that M. Sans Leroy 
Erin'-go bragb. (Lroghter.) The newspaper f* ,th® t*?le ho deposited the amount alleged 
item to which he took objection was as î°.. ® b®en 81Ten to him by M. Arton as a
follows : bribe, was simply re-investing his wife’s

“ Vancouver, B.C , March 16. -(Special) do*t7- M. Danetriso fried to wtebUsh 
—A publie meeting has been called for Sa- Ja®*™»tion for M. Sans Leroy’s change ofi 
turday night to protest against the erection °Plmon.on th« lottery question, 
of buildings to Victoria. Feeling to running 
so high that, at a rerent meeting, J. CL 
Brown, M.P.P. for Westminster, said that 
unless there was a fair measure of redistri
bution that would give the Mainland proper 
representation he would be prepared to 
join others to secession, and the 
formation, of a separate province even if 
they had to get out their Winchesters. He
S£,^M.PPR-hb “‘‘T”» by Th-

On Thursday 
4 gathering to ths 
object being e 
■Knights of Pyt 
■Knight Maokem 
«a ted the claims 
■would-be memfcx 
rod a charter wi

THIRTY-THIRD DAY.
Friday, March 17, 1893.- 

EVENING SESSION.
The Speaker took the chair at 7.30 o’clock.

A
The missing m 

posed to have bi 
Saanich district, 
last, but refuses i 
where be has b< 
friends tear that 
on many ocoaatoi 
that there was so 
upon taking his I

Baptist
The mission re 

congregation for I 
the corner of Kel 
was inaugurated i 
last night. The 
20x30 feet on thi 
that an addition 1 
for church parpw 
of the labor on thi 
by members of th 

Ration.
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I

g
! I

P
>

M)
The stoiy told 1 

.peered to y ester 
very freely discus! 

-the sloop has net 
traced. The gee 

•craft drew in to al 
some member <
finding him the
ment, made the j 
Had there been ■ 
transaction the i 
either have been i 
waters, where the 
■revered. The el 
from store, but ] 
whole mystery < 

-plained.

sir:
BBWABB OF CHOLERA.

SBL'XKîS’.syaagffi”ia,tM'

Mr. Hunter continued that all he 
wrotedwaetogiFo the bon. member for 
New Westminster. City (Mr. Brown), who 
all;the members of the House knew to be 
thoroughly loyal and patriotic (laughter), a 
ohanoe to deny the statement.

Mr. Brown—What paper to that you are 
reading from !

Mr. Ham. wanted to know if the hon. 
member from New Westminster City (Mr. 
Brown) meant annexation or accession. 
Was he really as bellicose as he pretended 
to be, or was not thto ja*t so much talk for 
effect. (Laughter.

ry’sNew Westminster, Mar* 08.—Three 
lurglariss were attempted last night, but 

to no ease did the robbers effect an entrance 
to the premises.
“ WKT irtHil

I Seeds ^
stïSsHisss

1;

Searchfac «
On the arrival 

at Vancouver a di 
stowaways emerj 
they had found a 
the address of C 
sought at once. ( 
to the effect that 1 
abducted from he 
the big white shi|

•of the company of 
tended to recruit 
who passed throuti 
and over whom tee 
with the* United I 

-Consul Kite will as 
asaroh for the lost ■

&here
wouldEli *■ •ssa moston

rCt

the •

^hbuhn

*C«’^ bturowted mnvenlr cat-
aej8vn?âE

LYON * MEALY, CHICAGO.
fri-dw*

, MUNICIPAL BILL.
■

The
Provincial Office

by
'brought with him t 
fortunate white mai 

x-omsT a few days as 
with le«roV. 
Alexander Sundy 
the earliest settle 
lived for twenty a 
North nine years i 
-Provincial lock-up 
rival of the eteami 
Dr. Davie and Dr. 
that the patient i 
The disease has sol 
t unate victim is a 

ring, and his condil

LADIES!#r‘;
j®"BIf you desire a treniparent 

CLEAR, FRESH completion 
fc^® V FREE from blotch, hl«mi«h 
E JT ro,IShn0,a, coar.en.Ba or pim- 
E plea, use«1

St. Old Or. Gordon's

PEARLS OF HEALTH.

AM*Rteh —

^e**». The Breath

Byv

hopeless. He 
Island lazaretto

>»d Strong, 
id the former

;
There hat beeni 

■ d Lardeau lots i 
lys, the principal! 

nobt. Irving A Co. 
Kootenay Irod Co. 
w _ of their lo( 
period, while small 
large profite. Reps 
cheering, and aa soc 
there will be an izM 
that town,—prosper
vectors. The priori 
property are Spokai 
people, a few import 
made to Victoria. 1 

Lardeau City saisi 
■couver and ~ ' 
transactions, 
dispoeed of to the i 

•riiiefly during the m 
markably rich mini 
miles of Lardeau ad 

f|. -ditions to its favor ü 
made Kaslo a profil 

..great attraction to 1

iee
umMust not be itha of

Ex;

Mb. Speaker suggested that this being

„ tes tedSohro^r,bwüd Mk to
®°w The order was discharged.

B.
P.O.Box MO. it, Victoria B.C.te

BIRTHS, deaths and marriages.

b»
PUBLIC HEALTH u«.t.

The House went into committee of the 
Tnhfio. Health MB,
After passing rieui 

to 104 without, opposition, 
rare, reported progress, and 
sit again. <• ~ ■

NEW PABUAMENT BUILDINGS.
■ HonÎ Mr. Davie snnounoed that the new 

Parliament buildings bUl would be brought

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES.
The House went into committee of the _ _ 

whole to consider a bill to secure uniform 
renditions to fire insurance policies, Mr.
Rogers to the obair.

A new clause was inserted to bring the 
>rovisions of the Act into farce on a day to 
>e named by the Lieut. -Governor-in-Co un- 

oil, of which day two months’ notice to to 
be given in the B.C. Gazette.

The “ coal oil ” clause was amended to 
permit ten gallons to be kept on the pre
mises without affecting the policy.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
Mr. Grant claimed the indulgence of the 

House while he referred to the fact that
fifty years ago to-day Sir James Douglas,------------- :
whore monument stands facing the bay. had 
established the firstpost on the site of the

tile fact that the oily was now advancing 
rapidly, and occupied a position of which 
there was no need to be ashamed. This was
MsfaDmd®*1 W*dding” 01 th® M«ma and the 

The House adjourned at 12 p.m.

ram.
Union, M«oh 17,-The good «earner 

Jems had to put back to Union on Friday 
last on account of the storm. She left again 
esi Saturday morning.

Work at the mines to now regular, and 
erohmineri,doing his beet to b£,t hto

SfSCSwT""
large consignment of gooda for J. Mo- 

Klm’e new store arrived by the Joen last
3&|aaassasiSKft
of Union, and operations were begun onthê 
etoro yesterday. Grant |b Mcuregor are
MaaarjEgJ

»nd'djv.9r^ totheroblfr J^Ud.0110' 

m nf^Ti "TP.^fT*ingf>y°r>bly QDder ““
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STATUE OF JUSTICE. 

Chicago, March 18.—The largest silver 
San Francisco, Maroh 17.—The orew to I ®tatu® r®oord *“ ®»®°®®®foUy cast to- 

the fire room of the steamer San Boni to, d*y‘ Sllteen hundred pounds of sterling 
with the exception ef the chief engineer, are eilv®r were melted hi a crucible at Grand 
now to iwreh of employment, and it is I Cî°**h|8- The molten m®“ Wl* poured

likely that if opium to found on the vessel ^toTa J*”8® monld and ® *jI',er »tatne
«... r..,___ a . xv , of Justice was an areompUshed fact.

,other Jjrahargre will For six weeks a dozen of the 
~iv “oniy »fow ve®ke ago that the I moat expert founders have been en-
oollier arrived here from T*ooma with ooal I gaged preparing for ‘this. The. nias ter
retei Mai‘ St®T^iS>v Ac‘“« ”^®1 ti tGLeJ msde by SrelpS"! 

on her ^rivaî* ^Ch^® b“l'?i®? tiie^ vessel H. Park, stood before them, and their bosi- 
°?-b”-?.!?1-,.and ,a.ft®r. ^8^.8 .down a j ness was first to renatract a mould which 
disfrnoe of three feet in the real brokers should reproduce the exact counterpart of
terete^ *Tdre?xtin,ro0fa <**““• *h® mod®1 “ th® Precious metthrod, 
J?am“^ ®d «nth* }®t- To-day the second, to cast it without flaw or blemish, 
steamer reached here rod the crow to the The mould was made of French olay, and 

‘“U™® when ‘hey when it was accurately finished a^king
hmrer^roSflt^nVhte|îr/,e,î?^®* “° j Proc“* followed. This hardened the day

that their discharge I and fitted it for ita ultimate object. Itwas

ineer wss &lso notified that if more of the I the majestic proportions of Mr Parks’ 

mort effective that can be put to operation. J founders, the State of Montana and Daly’s
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flTHE VICTORIA Wfc^glY COLONIST FRIPAT MARC ^ ma.

Jîsse^i
™ moevK-» 15,000 ïïSï '5 jBH,ur nottuim pu, s Dm a-wi TO*S^Tj?^-lj^J °°'i’lU- 
5ipl“h»Jf““ByV “d<^ them> Uter Game With Their Senior* s^l°“ 881 "° bîckfag,Tîî?ïriUfa£to

~-is»£î5s-.aTomLL? *?*?* m„ T,Ul?f S55-000 .ymaUy) -------- -- . opportunity. (8ignad.) Job McaÎ^Ltu.”^*
Aft* .TinT TT*'*""*** ffftdly to£2Jfag one. “wi^ni* factî Wtodere” j® » Clnb Bnn-SWW iNew YomTm^VSLewi.

ÆTS^^rsaxït; ^Su”L'sS,i‘2‘„xs - “1£SPo" 
s^^^aasiïSïi - — gïffgsaSSF

A~rr",™Tr ■"' zS3E5?HF^^i-s ^

PerUament buildings to be placed on ex- restaurant^ on Yates kmte’“ ?d'?lttedH.^y *U who are oonver- P0*”4* ««*• Captain. Haine, and Ander- ] O^odei» now ia America aad a match re^i ^MN
hibition ,t an eerlydate, m all would be SI**»1. “d th?. ^ t=°b matters, and in evidence of *« tossed for their reipeotive ride* the 1«i<*ly be arrangé, and Goode, k..^!
glad of an opportunity to inepeot the eev- L? ** New York Caaino, „ ,? y, *“ all our settlements, former winning and ■ . **' . | can cover the money if he mean, hm^ » * mB ■
eraielevatious. All five designate highly °P« “fcht and da»; Both members of the I 5“*“ “«hards, some of which have beento 7“™“?’ . ^ beU beln*setin| coasgry osthk srrrterro.v ^ Wm gs. ■ _ -_______;
creditable, though all are distinctivelydi* I firm T°U kD0Trp In the o»ty. having I faring lory ears, and although rarely oared I mottonby Wriggireworth tor the Juniors. 1 IffMitffAroij», March lS^Jamee J »»»■ A B Wh — WEto
forent mstyle. Mr. RattenAury, thewfa- theleadmghotels. They *” *°*™l,a* to modem Vethods, yielding The Seniors pressed their opponents for Corbett »« in regard to thTdreth of W*M 1 IMF I

;:;,5L5"A■Sr.tir-1^ K-te ff * » »sf»i ' U ffW UtnMr. Sorby’s are Jacobs», andMHMS _------------- n»ccupied land. acre, of th.oval andtook it into Senior territory, affect ie^ïïSnWStbet^Lï ELTS PHRCCT
severe Ionia. Messrs. Corner & Skillings ■ v r * T*t*“**- en^nd? ,tU*J"thin the control of the Gov- ^iaherand Haine, by good ran. worked It *nd myself. So®the first place, MitcfiMl ' STROIGEST. BESTn
chose the Classic, while Mr. Brown’s ideal h«.V^gt‘.:E' Reÿî*ve taken completely ®™mentoan»e pre-empted on most favor-1 d®"n field, wh«i Anderson relieved. From! doee not want to get out of fiehtiae but i. ComalwnoAlom Amm -t. r^_ * ***■*■ r 
“ » 'Peoimen of the French Gothic. te™0* -ight when she wu «MeW-m, and, according to report, toned »row m Smith «mured andptoted^ to meet me uh tosevemhW to ^0^°“*

1 tecdered a farewell .upper by Mother Hilt,, I by„ the Lands and Work, department, fhe, M-yard 8ag. The Senior forwuds U"” and nothmg to low HÜ Sto ttf) N _ Pbos?h«“. »r any rojurtot.
MtheBesoue Home, before going to San v*Ue7a with fertile soil and pi—tnnt I beaded by Jones. Rnlligan p—iinrthn^’ I already t-- « *h ,0” “I E. W. CILLETT. Tomntn nSr»chmo During the evenlngthf Serg^S inning stream, are oonstontl/toW brought the bJl doum 5o^to^& ™ -hmS ttifrfatti^tsLS; Ahfand»™^ Toronto. Ont.

_______ i f*”*? °t the many acts of kindness shown discovered and surveyed for settlement* P°nents’ line, when Anderson made a on& I to take down hi. mon» T
ea 'w. ■ - I her both at the Jubilee Hospital, where she W*thin the Island railway belt there is no Iron down the field and punted high ^nto I ***** Mitchell without* anv aidA^k.t”
St Patrick’s Evening Spent by Vie-1 ^J/iP\tienV ^ by «'‘“an. ot- Vio-1 ^d mitable for hnit growing and I tonnh- j Drummond brought out and I merely for the pirse urf*the^ohamnle^hto

torians to Listening to a Delight- SSt!^ w dwM? ? Bf*oa? ®°me Ser- ^^Tnmg *»* o*“ bo acquired for a tr*.v®led wdl down to J»fef territory. ot world." pieoahip
A,i U..U1 amugnt- I géant, for which she is thankfuL m,, nominal sum per sore. The facilities fori Alter a few serums the ball eam« n„t 1ml Musical Programme. Sergeant was accompanied by a young girl trenlP«t afforded by that company are m ¥*”'**• who passed to W^b-r bull * -rtlls

- I wheu returning to her home in CaBfSSa. Ithat farmers, thir^o/fort” t??k it awa, from lh«%y,“ The member, of tto Victoria r-___
Old ^rtmds and liew Friends Beeeiv- _ f,l“ t*“'w Heta. k?t their products quite aeoheâpl^ïï those I look> who vnu weUtm'his^wâyto'the H—^ I °Inb tu<™d on* “ large numbers last even-1 xms VXrrBBSÆL tbsti-

od With Expressions Of Tenders to the number of seventeen were I °F,160 “dk* distant by road.but with- J g0*1 when the whistle blew, and theball IMg “miortably filled the Sir William ?*’“■*•**•• 1
Hearty Approval. construction of the new ?“*iîi1?*7Lands can also be|,hsd to b* brought back. A few Callao* hall, where the meeting <C0LBtilZJl*01!l0B1TI9> ■'

Pomt Comfort hotel, from New Wes train- Loaght from private holders at prices with- l?we “rums ensued, in which" Wrio- was held Th. v..,..-_____  meeting form OTWAST- ■
Baptist ebureh Building.   I Vancouver and Victoria. The con- “??«“•., t glesworth, Qenn »d Trim» briZhto bcinemof the night was

The mission room onened he the The first annual concert under th. I was yesterday awarded to Mr. T. F. I It «* quite tone that returns from orchards among the forwards, and Bvm I “ programme of review and re-1 man sueaK^ __roK?,'K»t£Krs:;‘ «s.,ty.‘7 •* t yy gy^r.wya^! ^ s:sz-ta -SCOTT’S

20x30 feet on the ground, and so arr»géd entertainment was held under the distin- K“ra business which i» with benefit to the ““.where Sullivan fell on it. One tty for The treasurer's summarised report showed ■ MlH A|||i|
that » addition be rn^to “ Iny^e guished patronage of the LieutommlZ» è^rZî^of h *** SlTŒÏ ^ *>«" owner, hlg” convert.^ ttot about $2,706 had be^Kd^g ►■||| \|f|||
ofVh^ utruTh^uUd^g^rDJT^ DOr- 1,6108 P—“» of- The p^: ^ of,room, ^r.read™ ^u*engagé ^ct., ^ geneV^v^ 0̂^ tory/ntuTa^t^,^. -d tîTeIZrnrn^m “otat, ^e "■IIIULOlUli

by members of the Calva^ church oongre- fT””1,6, “ Pabtuhed in the Colonist was and icquiries are coming in 3?wever> ’*5®” th* capital i, r^.1^S»”*0"and Anderson returned liability at the dose of the seas» being in Of Pure Cod Liver nil Qnfi
gstion. 7 ““a congre faithfully t with commendable SSto^JCfT d. when tbe Pb>°« "Pe?t?d when combined ^ ^-w*y «*«• After the throw in the n^hborhood of *100. During “^1.» “ JLl”",J-IV" UFI 806

additions in the wav of enmrJ^T*,. ** ***** to receive K°«t,. ^ Witbmbced farming-dairying and poultry Smith got the leather and pamed to Ander- the membership of the clubhad HYPOPMttoPHITES
, * ot eni00ra*' «ml the en- ------------ < «iaing forming a proper combination for *“• who pwd again to M^oUockTand =rea«^by tbe enrolment of niCenuSwT ~°f Lime and Soda.-

n«itorvb.M In, T.fi an a-V . thusiasm displayed marked the heartvl Tfce *«c Property let. the lands of this Island, which uenerallv that player ran down the touch line to th. 21 juniors and 23 ladle. tk« llw—enW^“^’ 1T la AtirOer ASpe^eVKtordÿs^S, toi°hb^ wlT °gven n ^refutations have beenli. to the ^‘tolMS

4j.fi fc âïï sfes; ÏSSgï.“£Ca^& t

aagarg.N^w.anw---..in , rn,, ,------------------------

. ^sre**k™™?»i?TO7Ew.!at»5 •s'^ïsattefiSL'fflSrsKsrK»!» d®»fcMEwass!

-plained. 7 1 countrymen and fellow oitisens. Here was inclnded in any certificate. No rigijtra/ Fruit6^^ m*Py 7£n}°ooroe- F°t\(rid®* tkî“ ™ad,a «trenuous efforts to dent, Hon. Edgar Dewdney, Lleutmïït- Sft rw£S!SSS^*.<5yMlt,y °* Ohlo^?e"

». SK’na s gs^5^sss& stFErllRi-™-

.toZ^.”meroeydrfrom!LtWtl8P^ io“. “«««b at «âmeî cloudedT^" 8‘°r And instead of the mLL" th£wfag ^Llif^ ^'^themrelves, and to * E«» kick from an off ride, Drury; AaisUt Seore^ J.^M^raf.

with the' United States customs officials. SSdld”™—* pe^n?fn08’„,fin8iDg in jboreL»gley, with a large tree that
-Consul Kite will assist the brothers in their ^.r*< 0 L®*^ wa. *“ floating down thé river. She steamed SEEING A 8KEBBSS. , _ . I Tn™. a „
aeàroh for the lost ones. wJL—t .T^jî 8000 Vorget Kathleen,” completely over it, losing one of her rudders ----- . I The Vanoouver Rugby team played the f SroBTnra Editob :-In reply to

—— ----- her sweet alto being very much admired. necessitating a delay of about thirty To thh Editor-—I noticed i„ Westminsters at the latter city veaterdav IÎ** °*i-Ue?ge^ the Firemen’s tug-of-war
Tfce First White leper. Mr- P- H- Lang was the first of the gen- “*°°‘” |>t,C!llilliw.ack lending. The visitor. some days ago that an !î^dm2!t to the S™” *? ™ud end rain, and &at them ^ whiriTntih** f“d | Dfey team, our , turer. J. T. DAVKNPOKT M g-py-g

Provincial Officer WnlUn^tt Üemen soloists on the programme. “ Kil- were/net carriages and speedily oon-1 Municipal Act is bein» framer) fnr »).« ^7 * «core of three goals to a try, Vancouver t6Mî ÜÎ11 PJ1^* on April 3 In the tourna-1 St., London. Sold at la. iiàS*^ro5t

man’s frifaibthe earliest aettbtrs* Jf'viSZ; waa one of I anoe ia always the signal for the wvmeet f“min8J“d«. the greater portion of wUA would toll the past, nresent aniîTntn—Woodward, who passed to il«bW .,1 ““red by Saturday following, at noon, the * V/WlT III nil 0 1 illtlXU iMtw^'re y^iZ^vCtr the6 gSTe “ D-ruluc «rec aU^comer.:&\lToéSTSL £ fc^r^«Æ£r^theU^'^ ^firem» Ho not - *£:

iÆt»Rto Df-Bwointment
Dr. Darie andDr j“re- tM/^dto *Z Mm, ,to ^ 1 8°od SootomJ I ^8» ,*° entertainment was given in Hen- way of value for moj^reneiSj? T-iffi ftf6mi>.t<ld 0,8 b*M, but kjoked it I OKXN DISKASES. This VALUABLE OINT5S5tî£;Lt'ïï±a5.X' i,æs; 5HSs “Stürî,,. 11=.™™» suisse

SïSSStt-ssiaMSËâiS&âîÿ^S11 pa«AjtaE%a Pba^%^gÿ«>™itoAsss£s

^ „ 1ssaan.saàA8#s,«S@e™sfe: Lât&aæaaÿtaf-TTasiaftsS

",BBHsEFF: alJMaeaBitig^tegLjBStjsV k «»e.^y*îTÊRATi« pills

, JT" îr!iP™*Ç, wke being m the former, upon it, ‘’Good-bye, Mavourneen" arransed fco||entert“n rtetore' “d the visitors husband transferred, and I was then in 1,“?er b*2 been worked up to ___ _ 1 FOB iFTBl BLOOD and SKIN

- - H-aïïstÆa,, -1 EFrhHÏ>:^'~ _™ r““î=S

large profite. Reporte from Kario are most I anno toJfh-w»°" ..r*,!6. °Y6r I rnuil WUWlflG. I fortunately understood a fow words of G» I .5**^ to Wood*- Then the Psrwm I -The Government have granted the*We.t OKIN DISXAHKH..nr- f-Lsusx Lsrsss.-.ts' - •“Ew2E,SSiE’'ilS^

sftvttr-1 - -*«“ sræs.'sæ^sttJiïlisMfiss ^.3»^-1 —r-c . ■ •, _S.-,-«.zs-sse.
Lardean City sales hav» been many Van ?8 mede h«r many friends. Messrs, ‘b»* although last year was the initial year hint l let fall. AndTt Was amnring to hear I ___ • 1 I L Md at d

«rï ïs i%t *“ H -—■ » -i- m —»--«*—-
disposed of in the last thirty days and W6Fe 40 *oqnifc themselves, ns usual, >fcM1^L pix>fifc had been «anted, and I» *“> »wgl« instance did the eeeress even [ * 1yT0H1LL8 B358T MAN DEADe

— tesSTÆsxsi % jasa^^SftfaMSapa

SK»IKSS,*2S"jl2as$1<<r IS^TdtSliT.';£,ïSS‘I-,’Z irit "1

' ™ " ®v® Active preparation is now being made to Î1*? thet the product of the cannery Now, Mr. Editor, when I play Chinese Abiegton. Mitchell appeared greatly af-
take advantage of the great salmon run that » vf® prenounced upon* in the most lottery I get a chance to win, and I get, in footed by the news. The first telegram wasis expected this v—- „ . b*1 favorable terms by experts in England, any event, a paper fall ol wise Chinese say to A. Monk, the Squire’s valet, atNew Or-

■ f?®0. . year.and if it turns ont as mid a market of very considerable proper- Ings that wUldo me good to remember if I leans. Itwss; •‘No use coming to New 
„ anticipated salmon will be king ti a very 9™“ assured for fruits up to the stan- get them trsnelated. Orleans;” He foUowed it up with another :

The Seventeenth of Ireland” wardulythort time. Thd farmers, as a rule, are en-1 °f th?ee «%“iP«A If I play the shell game, I get a ohanoe to “Have Squire embalmed and brought to
y“terd*y- The Bonn gaged in their general work A mnoh lu,5?îi."“to di®?^ seems to have been watch the olevm: sleight-of-hand of the fskir. Sew York ririit sway we osn ^enoatch

of the Emerald Isle were enthusiastic, ow-1 larger section than during anv nrevinn.*.— I Eb*& the supply of fruits was insufficient for Then, too, I pile up valuable experience. boat.” A cable went to London, read-1 sô
mg to tiu> foot that the day was the first In aon wUl be put nndSf Sfo !!“ th“ eeteblishment, which cannot yet If I sneak in the Uck way on Sunday, I “Squire Abington Baird died^t New
th® bhtery of Victoria when it could be roring. The face of the country o!2L»lte k considered extensive. Purchases were get a drink for my money,'and to on through I Orleans thu morning.” MltoheU then 
«aid that there was in the city a thoroughly does not show any effect of thewfob^kil^ fi*4» wherever poedble, but tbe extent of the list Why, then, should a class who «Poke feelingly about his friend. “When I 
orgum»d body of Irishmen, that the organ- pamed, postibly oi^to 4e f^TtîlV^ $*, 0ïcb‘rde wa. found to be extremely prey upon the public just a. much as any of I left New Ôrtoum,” he «Jd, “the Squfo. 
izition embraced the Sons of Erin ofall I faUof snowfiM not^exceed tiro **» Umit®d- A number of letters followed the tfa« ^above, and who give not even their was in bed. The doctor advised me to 
creeds and shades of politics, and that it great many milee of substantial traded—i5 "P”* with *b® view of enoouraring small return for the money they receive, be leave him. I am greatly affected by my 
works well. The grandjoonoert in The Vie- tog will be pot in immediately thereb^S' P60^.6 to ?VjW. “* the business of fruit pMoedon a par with reputable men who are Myd'a death. He has been a rofierrefrom 
*oria was an Irish affsir, and that the pro- fording more effective draina» ThT i SW^Ni- A ready and profitable market li<»nsed to carry on legitimate businesses ? boWel trouble for some time, and hia 
«cede are to be devoted to the city orphan- oipal work throughout the nation fuiT' WM awnred for certain fruits (apples, Why not leave such sharks, who prey on «titntion was ron down.” Asked what___ _ .
sgw—Protestant and Catholic—ëhofrs that I on Ladner’s Lsmdino .^bordering I pears, plums, cherries, and the small fruits), one of the weakest points of weak human I the Squire’s death would have on his match I wiMMm nr crsiTmL .
Irishmen in Victoria are as one to a good I prosecuted with rigor-® th.** M be“fi I and if conclusions may be drawn from what nature, where the law now plainly put» with Corbett, he said : “It won’t have the I OF STALLION RACES AT VIC-
cau» Green was a very prominent color Brothers’ steam dredge—a M°I<aa is being done to Oregon and California, them, fa the same category with flim-flam slightest effect. The Squire gave me $10,- T0RIA AND SAANICH 1RQ9
yesterday. Three who s^u^ed a sprig from madZTsiuSSto com^Ttfon ^ rt" wbere the renditions for growing and pro- «rtist, j Bray tell me fa what way the 0o5 to bat with on the Understanding tbsti «HU GANICH, 1892.
tbe Old Sod wore it with pride?to®^ir Lsrk,^^h.e «Sttoe^ri? 1 *”vi"g t*10*6 {raiu onnSbe regarded as pnblio will be benefited by the Mayor's waste haveit aU if I won. I wOLharring I «2fS?ted statoon wffl make the semsm

I°r b°ttpn hole», and where the original Victoria harbor bengaged ”k Imo™ favorable than here, the ad rice seems proposition to grant such peoples license ? sooidente, battle with Corbett when the tteMIviniMpS* c?3SS b» VfotnSTS
srtiolereuldootbe tori, tbe | wit^ I to be tomed upon good „d sufficient Furmtos. |gong«mudA” | *Z3&'2!Cl£&&£S$J*7 Ifcmd, and in

is,rarrjams* a.SritSS-^ai
Very many people appeared to be reliât I tlm ext^t ot t^^-k L,8^! ,d“ °iIH“ been pushed by our neighbors, their placing one of their st^m^'prob^iTtheI wre reoeived^t th^PolirelwJ ^.^8!lefîl-hïmS^b1/ ^^brent, e£ 
ing. A couple of darkies on the express from-thTsize of the ditches. *The oun^ Ie*?0^» of froit (fresh and preserved) Capilano, on theNorthem route titie7 sea- “San Francisco, Mareh 18.—Bhringthre&*H5$m£r5ld«S<,,'”i*l»1ytookl^e'tind6,dls"
wagon stand were decorated with, the green I brine due ia feet wide and 7 w WI “Te “““bed the enormous proportions rep- son. The rente will he between Victoria, I that Joe Goddard is eofae hank /“• theaeeson, payable at time

were abo their horeee. The engiSHf to fLt ft is nothtog^,ore^or'l^ ih6®1’- h“ntln« “ vsJoa lboot •ZO.&O.OOO, and Vancouver and Skeeoa river perte. a2S drimtoî hTreîmo? SreST^d^rito iMî^ïïS^nSEF”!^ 
the tr“ns from Nanaimo were dreM to canal that will afford fmnird^ün^ th“5 * th“ Province is one of their Urge custom- 16 is set as the date for the steamer's first any pugilist I will^faht Godda^in^he ®nd '3*o‘^w1p3tlouli^o£!5?t?®®- T^S^ALK-Ftne fann In Weetbam Island,

“«wfflüSiSH[ ^ “■’■^Ig^jariLarjes^lxs^SSI^ggtet

AFFAIRS. From the Daily Colonist, March 16.
, THH OIT X .

The Seventeenth of Ireland U becoming a
Sti&S^ to the effort- tFrom the Daily Colonist, March is.

QITY.
Another Mg SstsL

»ÿtob.>rg^f U>?*of*a 
theriAityof Dunemi'k. AnssspawsSSSracsrae

Save a Public Fun- 
a Imposing forTbe Bear* eff IMPERIAL^ An MtraordmarygeMral meeting of the

will be held at the Board rooms on Thursday 
next the 23rd tost.

A Typographical Error.

KrilfolE^^F^ *F* ^*bf* M?"KeUie objected te certain expenditure fa 
Bast Kootenay. This was a mistake. It 
wes Mr. Keith whose name should have 
appeared, Mr. Kellie being one of three 
members who never raise their voices 
«grinst any reasonable expenditure, fa any 
ri^IWu»1 IeSd 40 ““ development

ty. Mr. ■4
înder Surveillance— 
in the Panama , , «sa

Mr. James Shaw and Miss Selina Bryant 
-were united to marriage at the residence of 
the bride, 134 Cormorant street, yesterday. 
Bishop Cridge officiated, and Mias Minnie 
Bryant and Mr. William Bryant acted as 

-bridesmaid and best man.

Ten Thousand hollars Assistance.
It is understood that the Government 

decided to assist to the construction of 
Kaelo-Slooan wagon road to the extent of 
ten thousand dollars, and that the supple
mentary estimates when brought down 
will have to them a sum for this purpose, 
the balance to be taken out of the appropri’

. ation for the district.

.ri
Cream 1 Tartar18.—The Chamber of 

toy the sum of 20,000- 
(penses of M. Ferry’s 
pponent of the vote being 
r Baudry-Gaaaon, deputy • 
mander of tile Pontifical 
ty the Great, and noted-- \ ,- \ 
lotion to the church and;

The Chamber also de
ter Wednesday, the day 
U funeral will be oele- 
I solemnity. The entire 
ill attend as a military

6

t"

M 6Saaalch Societies.
On Thursday evening there was a big 

gathering in the Orange hall, Saanich the 
object being to form a branch of’ the 
Koighteof Pythias fa the district. Sir 
Knight Mackenzie presided, and ably advo
cated the claims of the order. Thirty-six 
would-be members handed to their names 
and a charter will at once be asked for. ’ 

-—*------
A History Explained.

The missing man Kracow, who
posed to have been lost fa the___  _
Saanich district,-tamed ùp on Sunday night 
last, but refuses to give any details as to 
where he has been to his absence. His 
friends tear that he H demented, as he has 
on many occasions expressed the feeling 
that there was some person after him intent 
open taking his life. 1

-
iy of the Committee of 

Chamber of Deputies, * 
pined the measures taken , 
of Cornelius Hers. He 

te carefully watched fa.
H» escape. The British, 

had seized the papers - 
nession, but had not yet 
contents to the French

1

I I
THE SONS OF ERIN.

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

wae an 
enow £

parles de Leansps and hi»= 
[M. Rousseau made an 
(the jury for his client,. 
ker Minister of Public 

a sensational aoknffwl- 
ut at the opening of the 
kt Baihutt’s whole career 
Imd the future of his 

Whatever punishment 
I upon him would never 
[that would pursue the 
I State now lost for ever, 
[argument fa behalf of 
rev, accused of haring 
I the committee on the 
bus for a bribe of 100,- 
|o sustain by dooument- 
bry that M. . Sans Leroy- 
kited the amount alleged 
to him by M. Arton as a>
I re-investing his wife’s- 
blso tried to establish 
toans Leroy’s change, ot 
try question.

!

**■ tried

Historiées luggage.

ESE
«« PruggUO at StIr, and $1.00. 

SCOTT * BO WITS, BeUsvilte.

yesterday’s Colonist, has been
.—j ——f discussed, but the identity of i giveveu wicn s 

-the sloop has net store been satisfactorily majority of the 
traoed. The general opinion is that the tog memories of 
-craft drew to to shore to land the stuff of island

[OF CHOLEEA.
"trows off the germs of 
_Jom oonnsela the nee of 
to this spring to parity the(stem, and fortify the body 
par epidemics.
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FRESH complexion 
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THE ST. PATRICK’S CROSS. NYB IN COLORADO. BSÿSüfAtsasrt^

the tail like a nasturtium.
“ But I could tqll you something quite 

odd about the country at Colorado 
Seringa, he added. “ Ton will not now-1 
"*®14 at first, but at lahst you begin to I

_ „ I ....... .. .. ....PS. nowtwe that the air is so thin and eorarel
Hye Meets St George Tart-Paddock, | “d_pure thet one is often deceived in] 

and the Latter Tells a 
Hue Story. >-ti

Come, raise me up, alannah ; lift me up a Uttie

PD JOHNSON
teuoh my bed and stream

every my,
*■*

Oooe monVtii It welcome—'da the last ft» 
*>• tons Journey, but the end IsJtofeB&a^dh—

MThsassSn.^>tMni’—*
Yon ,y.gldMb1rown chagt’ Mthorc ; so new
And ftndttereln a token In the farthest 
A little colored pasteboard
4?*vj§Ss6E
V gold.

Loos yearn age I carried It «rose the rolling
And Ttoe with all its changes, has not stolen 

It from me;
■fast mj^u read the other day, and I believe it 
That everywhere we irlth go, God's Croes will

Old memories of other days, of youth and 
native land;

i_Jtiudi$and withered roee leaves speak of Sam- 
mem past and gone

So litefebright, cheery Springtime in this little

It Ufa me of thshappj time I first wore it. long
Pinned here upon my shoulder. Ah! but, child, 

you’ll never know
Sdribbm^n“0niing-WlUl my CT0HB

004 ÆÆXqïïSS? t0«eÜOT-1 WM

A Yonng Msn Whose Perspective 
Was Hot What It 

Should Be.
yet-let enter

The fiemai 
buy’s Hi

VI... 0noe there waa a fellow out there— 
rf-I am not taking up your trne-a fellow 

■ who started to n5e,J— WeaUowed him

There is one peculiarity about this he™” stood jn Burbank’s eyes, aud he 
country that I have never referred to or *° Wl^h * hot water cloth on his 
described, and I therefore take the liberty I Laramie City ira good town also. It 

of doing BO now, especially for the benefit » one of the two cities of the new state, 
of those who may not have traveled in ^ent7 V. S. Groesbeck, who succeeded 
this direction. I me on the woolsack as justice of the peace I T

I refer to the rerity and clearness of I ^LTbetlJ^^bovt  ̂I I 

the air, rndkmg distant objects seem quite America and teach them to keep ’their F 
nearby. - I®y®aou me. I met Judge OroSsbeckJA

In the small but live, prosperous town hs told m® 4hat » prolonged effort to

izssr* ^ “• ^tes^tesitoâisrsaid that he never saw such a refined I Judge Groesbeck waa succeeded by Dr. 

audience in the place as we had, we were Hayford, who wires me to-day that his 
told about this peculiarity of the Colorado thirteenth child has just registered at his 
air. house and secured rooms.

Buckwheat has never had a boom. She Edward Ivinson, with whom I used to 
hashed a constant steady, healthy growth do my banking while I was running The
and no setbacks-or setaback, I should Boomerang, secured an impetus then
say. Buckwheat is the county seat, and which has made him a wealthy retired
I was asked to say a word for her. I can- banker who goes to the Holy Land every

H_.. ..   not do otherwise. How can I refuse to year and can toll you all about the earth
BptrIto' “ we cMdren state publicly that Buckwheat has never world or globe which we inhabit, apd of

T®*®** for four-ieav’ed shamrocks, while the bad a boom ? - what parts it is composed—viz land and
Wdoome, the -- ---------------------------~---------------------------H*’ »• , I

primrose showed her face, ** IvUjj Hone of ^is cashiers ever went to Can
ned TdîuM1 were noddto* from each hiding. j i ii ada. That was understood when the I

/"“-N mL Itl cashier was hired.
Colonel William Horatio Boat

1 but
*

Kaiser Wl] 
Says the37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.j

•(; ’tie faded, 
far than If Y were solid Lon»»*, M 

rapidly reoovi 
which he has 

Bnui, 
the révolu 
the Social 
extensive 
ed to the oenx 
the rsvolutii

•- BSTA~RT 1TSH.JBD 3.8*70. ?

m/ i state Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary Publiehv U '•J
speeches 
The entire
military 
racks, but no d 
intervention of 

Berlin, Mai 
Empress oocuf 
Royal Opera he 
in behalf of ti* 
The house was i

^aasivvwaiwvwvywvwvwww 1

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected,
Prepared, Etc., Etc.
*^'V^VV''*'VVV*Â/VVV\*AI\IWVVVVVVVVV»

Deeds
w ■

received a right 
Southampton 

Ochiltree sailed J 
ampton on Sal 
departure UoL 1 
him a farewell 1 

. country seat nee 
eastern railway,- 
famous horses, L 
Queen and othen 
valons brood mai 
Fullerton’s Bit ol 
wolf dogs preset 
Grand Duke N 
paraded for the i 
Among those pro 
Mrs. McKay’s be 
Mr. Clarence Moi

London, Mat 
leaves to-day for 1 

party wiU be cent 
Victoria and^dUh 
proceeding by spe 
the Mount Cental 
by way of Genoa 
en ce. Here Her! 
villa Palmier. H 
four weeks. The 
and the Prince of 
for a portion of t 
trioe and her h 
party.

Berlin, March 
this sommer be «

l*

SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM!

F.%tj tittle âroastaround yon, oh I how many

°ld times, old scenes, old faces, to my mind 
„ Hda day you bring.
Come, pin It on my stumlder, child; ni forgetFor IreLtâ® and St”Pa.rick, 

once again!

ppa*™psmi,., ■Maapmiimtimit'.Bnw ai
connoisseur and buyer of rare wild ani
mals in a live state. He does not aim to 
be literary, but he has the faculty of con
versing freely and writing letters with 
ideas in them, and he does it without the 
use of a compendium. He had gone with 
a carload of live elk when I was there, 
but he buys everything in the heavens 
above or the earth beneath or the waters 
under the earth. He will fill an order 
for anything from a prairie dog to the 13 years.
grisly bear, and would be glad if some , , ...
little boy who wishes to know the busi- 7 MareS foal to * g””4 >*albon), 1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc. 
ness would accept a position as caretaker ' , *

I Ploughs, Harrows, Wagon’81eda
mount park**61 W jU8t *°W to Double HaHlCSS, eto Saddlea (babes’ and

a n^tifSS hf^; I Blacksmiths’ BeUoWe’ M “d To^ ‘-dCmpentem- TodA ' ' ~ j
as the California editor said of James i tv t v , ,. , „ _ ■ S
Whitcomb Riley, one has to become gen- Ç-K.OOIT1 HOUSC for 1° h°rsea. with loft

She has had a steady growth since 1826, Hy acclimated to. He has a queer habit Oow Sheds etc «to above, Stone JRoothouse, Store Buildings, Dairy,
when she had but one house. In 18361whu® engaged in deep thought or oonver-1 etc" et<x *
aba had two houses, but this was followed “tion of rolling a small ball of wagon I a /TV/f ilpc (about) Standing Fences, in good ordefflorralls. 10 miles 

starved rootoe™ Iîlt^-nlkrfinMheÎL‘ ”?ommlL She b“ Readily grown from 164 ln conversation with me, say at the I o 11 T T r - , . . _
early spring. U may be nothing oompürS the P?^ there 8°®” ^TiaT^ f ^he-,?fnile“t“ry’ and bé b mall Lût HoUSChold FumitUre &ndrT PiP®8-
to the kieses of the present year, whiehron >.to *?d “ now abreast of other halt, look wildly about, tears would Crockery, etc., etc. ’ ’ Cooking Utensils,
up into the thoummi, but/oe. that m.S “bf. of her class. fiU tas great moss agate eyes, and be v, . '
it any the more creditable to the owner ? . 14 “ * 8°od tone to get lots there new, would say : • Excuse me a moment ; i THlS Pmnprtv “ witlün easy distance of many of the moat imnortant

•A good man,” Scripture tells ns, “Is loT *““?• "e low and money matters w»nt to atop over to town and get a ne% A . r, . y Gold, Silver and Coal Mines m West Kootenai^Th»
merciful to his beast j” but to jddge by the 8C“e?-. Buckwheat has never had a boom Piece of tar. I can’t riccoleot when I’m population of this district will increase this year by at lease 10 000- the area nf f™?

SwrtoA the mJU to me”t1woald be something to look for- . H® wss the first to greet me when I »*nbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport. Deer abound in SSridlrahlo It n

: Si SS V & ll” ™ • .h. SSî;S5»;influx of Population, flyjgjfüjg?
and when brought in’, if the weatoerK P1®’» P®»k, Colorado. His idea was to “ 8he never bed a boom. She jeat 

severe, they cannot subsist on the mcorPorate a company to try the Mam- movea atiddy right along. Ever now and 
meagre allowance doled to them, and the motil cave on over Pike’s peak and then 41,8,1 »be strikes a new mine rich with all 
larger portions of the herd are exposed to 8aee« how near she would fit at 60 cents kinds of things in her. That gives confi- 

th® “P®” fieMs. Some of a guess. He thought there was mnpey th® merchants, and that’s the
wîîïmiîi^eZe*™ïfotod?^ mit ' time I bay my supplies on credit, under-1 -n SR
ZSEBffim ^ Pere°n 0r COrPOratt°° -e^ to develop and work this estate.

£^1 ' blacksm'th be run in eonneedon with dte fam.
may nuU through^thTt^^Sd!^ h® of4e= deceived in dtotance^ I--------------------- -------------------—-----------

be able to stagger away to spring. In a 
.winter like the present, of course those 

- which were expected to rustle have died, 
and also hundreds of others besides.

Th see a hunch of these poor creatures,
„ which the hide is 

stretched, their hacks, upon which often lies 
an inch of frozen snow, humped up, their 
heads drooping, icicles hanging from their 
shivering bodies, to hear their frantic and 
mournful lowtogs upon the sight of food, is 
enough to bring tears to the eyes of anyone

f
>

KIlet me wear it

About 1000 Acres of which i1 18 Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.The i„ .„_-J?UîïSi^fybenâ me-bQt
MàJ her Kooa old land, and bless
And round the cross entwining may the sham- 

rook e er be met.
That, as she bore the Durden, she may share the 

triumph yet 1.
.20 Head t’WS. The Cattle ‘ ï“2l.1“s" > &~«d

aïaasîSSï"1 180
'A the

covers

STOCK RAISING.

To tue Editor .—Surely it is time that 
the public attention should be directed to 
the inhumsoe system of stock raisfag prac
tised to many parts of the upper country.

Admitting that thir has been an exoep- 
tionaUy hard winter ; admitting also that 
cattlemen were not able to reduce their herds by tolling tost autumn, it nevertb£ 
torn cannot be denied that to the moat favor- 
able Mamma the sufferings from hunger and 
odd endured by the helpless creatures are

and usual

\MEETING ST. GEORGE TART-PADDOCK.
The Title ^ ™—1>™~-

Important Railway I£j*s are ¥w “ within moderate
to occupy a verj 
relieve the K»l«s 
arduous duties « 
the fact that tlj 
indefatigable m» 
working the past 
to tell on hlm ai 
Henry has alread 
bureau work will 
In order that he I 
position, the tit] 
be conferred. Tl 
being appointed i 
absent on jonm

very

The South West Kootenay District ®.riti*h.c«ium-
from the actual ore products of the mines this winter is dAstined’i^Jt* 1^.dging

« of the richest and m«tl^Sto„t mto^l™ ^ Mlt ™r 
world. Stabatics^ehow, that although the district is in its nrim.™ ,
Sn^dolWVel0&retZr Stoe,6nZe ^«tmTutt^ve, a
will be an mme* oome *° ** worked systematically, there

1

in the
the

iroperty could have been bought for be- «“*»ncile. I’m like
ow its value, and if retained as an invest- c°d- I ain’t wuth a d------

meut would be something to look for-1 was the first to greet me when
1 landed in Inramie years and

^KwiiPi&a
— TSSni ...

London, Mara 
•list member of 
in spèaktog to 
night, said that i 
it came to Uni 
Irishmen could h 
body. He scout 
tion of Protestai 
Nevertheless, he 
to submit to ti 
clauses for the pi 
Ireland inserted 

Lisbon, Marti 
Marie Amalie an 
went on a specie
yesterday to op. ________
ran off the track <■ 
passengers were S 
Aside from the fri^B

-A_ -BCXNLA.3STZ^A_ I

M
y
■vvv'aA\a\vv\\\\vM/ovvvvvtvvvvv.

Once there was a feller out there—if I 
am not taking up your time—a feller that 
started to ride to a foothill before break
fast. He wae a tenderfoot. Struck Den
ver and was going to climb a hunch of 
peaks a day till he had seen how they 
looked on top. He said he would ride 
over and climb one before breakfast. He 
gave it up and-took a light tea from the 
sideboard at home. On the way some
body overtook him and found him strip
ping off ready to swim a little irrigation 
ditch, and the old man asked him why he 
puUed off his coat instead of jumping his 
horse over the ditch.

“Ditch be d------d,” said the young
man, casting aside his porous plaster with 
a bitter oath and a portion of his back 
also. “I’m getting now so that I can 
judge distances better than I could this 
morning.” And that is a fact too. He 
had. , -

“ I thought it was kind of comical,” he 
added.

“ We rode on through the boom belt, 
including Chicago, and at St. Louis we 
met a returning Englishman He had 
been at Colorado Springs, a beautiful 
health resort that has Sways had a 
healthy, steady growth, but no boom. 
Everything there had always been health- 
fol, and if he hadn't struck a night train 
he would never have known that anybody 
died therè. He talked with the conduc
tor and found that the road was. mad be
cause there were so many health reeorte 
along the line, all wishing to quietly ship 
their dead between 11 p. m. and 3 a. m., 
that it practically made a satisfactory 
time table impossible. He was a pleas
ant companion, was St George Tart-Pad
dock, who had been out to Colorado to 
show the Leaf lard Dynasty that they 
were wearing their white hunting trousers 
behind aide before, as it were. They 
have one man at The Antlers who wears 
a pair of white duck riding panties, gored 
or something at the hips, and so tight at 
the knee that it takes two waiters to seat 
him at table—one to hold the chair and 
<me to hook his legs up under thereof of 
the table. His father made his money 
by building a large sausage mill in New 
York, and then succeeded in having an 
ordinance passed outlawing every dog in 
town. He soon grew vastly rich, and his 
son, St. George Tart-Paddock, now talks 
fluently in the purest stable English and

K®KS*S*»*S “ÏSitS.,-™

IÜSISSêB BfFsHWE
without laughing, for the trousers were

IP. O. BOX! 188. TELEPHONE HO. 74.
nobody suffered 
two hours of wa 
eeeded on anoth 

Sydney, N.S. 
cane which paw 
and New 
perienoed in the i 
ly for three da

feller out there—if I don’t pester ye by 
tellin it”------

I said : “ Sherrod, you told me that 
thing 17 years ago, and I’ve heard it 
since. I have also in five years visited 
600 towns and over that just had a 
healthy growth and had never been boom
ed at all, but I had hoped that Vulgar 
creek had escaped. I change cars here, 
I said, “to visit yetf other towns that are 
having a good, healthy, nice growth and 
well settled by a class of people far su
perior to those of the unsociable and cold 
blooded but educated east.”

Nance said

Inst Satmday, Mr. Barnes, as confiden
tial agent of Mr. Hummer and his syndi
cate, came to this city. Mr. Csrrigan, as 
swretary of the Board of Trade, also receiv
ed a written proposition direct from Mr. 
Plummer, which «M substantially as stated. 
A meeting of the Board of Trade was held 
when Mr. Barnes said that it was estimate! 
by the engineers that the construction of 
the road, including the ferry and equipment 
would oort about $1,000,000; that it ooul4 
be built with- a grade of from 1 to 11 

U e™*! that the freight ferry would
d goodby also. Her cheeks >»'large enough to carry sixteen oars; that 

were just as red as ever they were. Every th® passenger traffic would be loaded upon 
fall and spring she paints them still with 1“t «team era not carrying the cars. and that 
a paint which she gets of Mr. Studehaker Pa^cgerteaffic would be taken from here 
at special rates. She looks even more two hours, and
like a kippered Ogallalla than ever. Peo- . h.,, Î? ®***ti® ,m two hours and
pie used to gossip about her. I asked He rinifies the
Sherrod ifshe were not a good wife. to accept lands for thesobeidy aLdpointei 

He wiped the tar on his troosers and to the fact that whUe the length Htteny 
said slowly as he looked at the gory sun- was twenty-one miles, it su uL. than th» 
set; “ She is that. She’s reely too good one now in operation across Lake Michigan 
to be true. Bill Nye. at Ann Arbor ; that it was over water that

wa* never rough and entirely feasible.

r S’rassKW^ withfa a week. N^tTpro^rty 
h!SfhUISÎ?ed *5 «Ê? ‘ Portion of his

l^4*00?.4® Everett wiU be 
ri«®“®*"*»^S msdS tt
mU«. The line is to be independent, mak- 
fe«Jt * 1#®dy for toe Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and Canadian Pacific rail-

\ mmere skeletons over JOB

JOHN JAMESON ’& SON’S t- -1 n "OWN CASED” VEST OLD
' Ê IRISH.. WHISKEY

Pleew see that EACHLAHTO, hto on It this eautimi in foil, vfa;

“* Na“ ■" oo^S”srK

a enormous. Half
ed. In Toby i 
drowned. The 1< 
£120,000. Most <

Rome, March a 
pnties has voted 8 
600, for toe IU8 
Fair.

Yokohama, Mil 
Co.'s steamer Esn 
here this morninm

» also might weU set one wondering where 
the profits of such execrable cruelty oome 
in, or even «opposing there is money to be 
made out of this treatment, why should it 
be allowed fa a civilized and supposedly 
Christian country?

The cattle owners are mostly the 
oldest residents at the country end 
therefore are well acquainted with toe 
climate ad aware that there have been and 
always wUl be severe winters every few 
yean, and also that the odd of usual win
ters and lack of sufficient food and shelter 
are bad for the herds. They do not, there
fore, deserve any pity when in their game 
of speculation the cards go agafaet them. I 
eqofoee my sympathies are with the poor 
dumb brutes which have to suffer for man’s 
cupidity. It is to be hoped that the results 
of this winter wOl be to convince people 
that cattle raising cannot be carriedonfa

I
?

Ir i
/•/vru ’Ir l Acapulco, Mardi 

rived here bringing 
Leandro Seto, one 
•nd famous bandit 
Guerrero. A few- 
of troops made a ti 
brigands. In the 
killed, three brig, 
captured. He wil 
his arrival here. ■ 

Rome, March 1 
named Bernard wi 
He is suspected ol 
stons et the Plaza 
Palace Altieri.

Shanghai, Mar 
tinssent has diep 
rifles to the troopi 
in the vicinity of 
drill instructors « 

Religions riots | 
Many native Chri 
and a few have hi

l i) mii

“too good to be true.” Ltd.
“ When a mine is struck and the paper 

toilers it up with editorial comment at so 
much ham per comment, I fake advice of 
my better judgment, and during the mer
cantile rainbow I purchase.”

Then he told me that Laramie was very 
healthful and said that never had she had 
» boom ; that the wind wouldn’t Mow

2ru4iSx^hI“®""~
He also said that you’d he awfully fool

ed on distances here, the 
“Mrore.”

1 Once there was a feller out hyrr—if 
I don’t trees-paseon your time," etc.

That was 17 years ago. I saw him the 
other day by the merest accident. His 
hmr has grown gray, and Nance, his child 
wife,_as I knew her, fresh from the upper 
alcoholic circles of the Ogallalla Sioux, to 
whom she traced her lineage, was with 
him. They are both old and living now 
on Vulgar creek.

We sat and talked for a long time, he 
kneading his wheel tar slowly between 
his finger and thumb as be looked down 
into the sad depths of my wonderful eyes, 
and I examined his fangs and found him 
to be 68 years old on Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock at the home of his parents.

“ JevVer notuss how clair and mislead- 
in the air is ? Now, np on Vulgar creek, 
where we .are plain people, the place 
never bavin had a boom at all, hut jest a 
good healthy growth, we often notice 
how clair the sir is. It’s mighty mialead- 
in, too, Mr. Nye. Once there - was a

’One, Two or Three Stars,
Which consumers an kindly requested to aek far.

NEW RAILWAY.

Port Angeles, March 15.—A proposi
tion hae been accepted by the Board of 
Trade for the construction of a railroad to 
connect this city with the three transcon
tinental Unes entering the Sound ecuntry, 
and the city is wild with excitement over 
the prospecta. The proposition comes from 
John F. Plummer, the Now York capitalist, 
end is to build a road this year from this 
pity to Port Ludlow and transfer from there 
by ferry to Everett, where connection will 
be made with the Northern Pacific, Great 
Northern and Canadian Pacific. The com
pany ask. a subsidy of $360,000 
*nd' right-of-way and terminal faculties.

More than half of toe subsidy has already 
been pledged and all will be raised within 
tan days. Last fall when Gen. J. W. Noble, 
secretary of the interior, visited the North- 
wet, toe guest of Mr. Hummer, the Board 
of Trade induced the party to oome to Port 
Angeles. Mr. Plummer at once predicted a 
tutme for tide city, saying what was needed 
meet waa a railroad. M. J. Carrigan, wo- _

mate for himself and hie New Yerk ease- by mutual consent. AUaooounte duetoeJata 
datas. Later fa January Mr. Carrigan, «^g Mo to be paid to James Reid, who wiU 
whileEastwmt to New York for a confer^ a»™»* ah HadBtiïn ct therema, 
enoe with Mr. Plummer. By tide time thelatter and hie friends had become interested Wttae*»6*0. B. CLARKS. jaao-uSSSr 4

Drink this JOHN JASfKSON&8pN'S “OWN OA8KD" WHISKEY; It Is toe Unset that can he Prednoed. price on tieTexas, where a warm climate and abundant ■

1SS.KS.im it Only

nature to their eurroundinge should be ex
pected to endure the treatment domestic 
cattle ere Subjected to fa this country and 
the Northwest. Indeed, the day is not far 
distant when, if legislation or public feeling 
do not interfere, Nature, which has a rough

and cause a change to be made to the ex-

f ONE STAR
BLACK BOTTLES A TWO STARâ

* Capsuled Blue. 
** Pink. 

Gold.
Through the usual trade channels, and wholesale only of their Sole Export Bottling Agent*.

OHARI+ES DAY & OCX, London.

*

* * *
air waa so THREE STARS *

augT-llt-Umorder ofPH _ The vast tracts held 
and fenced in by syndicates, who do very 
Uttie good to the country, would be better 
need by being divided into homes for indus- 
trions settlers, whose email banda of care
fully tended farm animale should be a 
credit to a man of sense and humanity, and

CONSUHPTIO*. VICTORIA BREWING 4 ICE COMPANY tics and barely sail 
Moscow, Marel 

was shot dead thin] 
hall by a man neJ 
council had met to] 
Mayor Alexejoff hJ 
to order when 1 
way past the J 
the reception rol 
-the oonndll chambel 
to see the Mayor, ! 
chair to ascertain I 
off began to reproi 
•nd oppression of 1 
ordered him to leu 
•? then dm J

as the 
lodged fa 
m to the i

gir in cash or
»

I
eett-ly-w

ow pollute the highways and fenoe 

od then, whoknowe, in those happy

H

try. And then, pppmBBmmHB 
days the hotel keepers and butchers might 
have some beef fit to eat fa the winter and 
spring months ! Stranger and Pilgrim.

iLAGER BEER.NOTIOE:
F pew** er va tie k.
fee
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

William Jottuton, of Ballykllber,
Asks a Significant Question—

Morley’s Reply.

___ t

N
, lb93.

CAPITAL NOTES.
CABLE NEWS. 9

wound and restored him to Uneatonsuem.
The family of the wounded man were earn- 
■nopod» but he died before they could 
arrive. • Adrianoffia of a respectable mlddle- 
olaw family living some distance from the
wmmm

Later—A bulletin late this evening states 
that Mayor Alexejoff has tallied from the 
sinking spell which was pais taken by his 
physicians for death, although he cannot 

Lose#*, March 20.—Lord Salisbury is “TO through the night. The surgeons in at- 
rapidly recovering from the influenza with “""a1108 "*ve been unable to find the ball, 
which he has been suffering for some weeks, which lodged in the upper part 

Bzmnr, March 20.—The annimsary of &otaîî® h^^ to ^h. % "g 
the revolution of 1848 is being observed by soon as the news of the shooting JTt 
the Social Democratic party toülay on an «broad. The depositions of the counoilmen 
extensive scale. A large procession march- ?*bo were Present at the time of the shoot- 
ed to the cemetery in which the victims of “f.were taken almost immediately, 
the revolution are interred, and fiery Mayor Alexejoff has been in office eight 
speeches were delivered within the enclosure. 7em‘ "e was in high favor et St. Peters- 
The entire police force is on duty, and the ?ur8,’ ““ baa been distinguished repeatedly 
military reserve was also held at the bar- “/ . ,C?lr- Another reason for believing
racks, but no disturbance necessitating the Adrianoff may have had a political mo- 
intervention of the authorities has occurred “Te. “ that the police in searching him 

Btoa*. March 20. The Emperor and
Empre» occupied the royri box at the Bxbun, March 21-Rector Ahlewardt
rate ^hariübT^T*ribi<Uy “ti-semiyc

hav- 8Peeo“ to-day, declared that he had eleven

received a right royal reception. that while Prince Bismarck was
Southampton, March 20.— CoL Tom fraudulent contracts had been

Ochiltree sailed for New York from South- ™ade repeatedly
ampton on Saturday. Previous to hi, & dmhone^^by min^of ‘Z~
departure CoL North, the nitrate king, gave contracts from the coffers of the
him a farewell luncheon at his beautiful atate to the pockets of Jewish speculators 
country emit near Eltham, on the South- These statements were made by Ahlewardt n.
eastern railway. After the luncheon the «mid growing confusion among the Radi- ®]r Edward Grey, Parliamentary Foreign
famous horses, including Nunthorp, Nitrate “l9. National Liberals and Social Demo- „ der Secretary, replied that the remarks 
Queen and others, together with the mar- crats- He was interrupted, by calls for of tbe bon. member were singularly inop- 
velous brood mares and the dogs, including names but he did not give them. After the Pertune, seeing that the arbitration relating 
Fullerton’s Bit of Fashion and the Rn„i.° President had quieted the house Ahlewardt Behring Sea was now proceeding. The 
wolf dogs presented to Col. North by the «>*id that the Deputies were not obliged to I *nbj,eot was dropped without further re- 
Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia, were depend upon his word for proof that I
paraded for the inspection of the guests, these frauds had existed as documentary Henry Labouchere, leader of the Radi- 
Among those present were Baron Tafener, evidence .was above impeach menu. Had . ’ “oved for reductions of the appnpri- 
Mrs. McKay’s brother-in-law, and her son, the losses of the state through the contracts «tiens for Sir Gerald Portal's mission to
Mr. Clarence McKay. been trivial, the matter might better base Uganda. The.motion wav lost by a vote of

London, March 20.—Queen Victoria been allowed to pass unnoticed, but the 368 to 461 The World’s Fair appropriation

party will be conveyed on the royal yacht died, of millions. The documents prov-
Victoria and -“Albert to Cherbourg, thence tag this were signed by men of
proceeding by special train around Paris by national reputation. Several of these
tbe Mount Cenis route to Turin, and thence men were now ministers. One

Genoa, Spezia and Pisa to Fier- of them was Dr. Johannes Miquil.
en ce. Here Her Majesty will occupy the "-----*— * * — _ . u

. Villa Palmier. Her stay will be limited to 
four weeks. The King and Queen of Italy 
and the Prince of Naples will be her guests 

• for a portion of the period. Princess Bea
trice and her husband accompanied the 
party.

Berlin, March 20.—Prince Henry will 
this sommer be called from Stettin to Berlin 
to occupy a very high position, in fact to 
relieve the Kaiser from many of the moot 
arduous duties of state. This is owing to 
the fact that the Kaiser needs rest. The 
indefatigable manner in which he has been 
working the put three years is beginning 
to tell on him and he needs quiet. Prince 
Henry has already had some experience in 
bureau work with Baron von Patkummer.
In order that he may have a rank fitting his 
position, the title of admiral will probably 
be conferred. There are Feasibilities of his 
being appointed regent when the Kaiser is 
absent on journeys. Prince Heriry is de-

W. J. Wilson, of Richmond Hill, for 
altaged malpractice.

Toronto, March 21.—At a meeting of 
the Young Liberal dab lut evening a mo-

SSrtfsa'ïîst-Æssdeclaring in favor of the abolition of the

Montreal, March 21—Çarwood hu 
again been chosen as the Liberal candM.^ 
against McMillan in VandreuiL 

Stoaword March 21—Richard Hnddl- 
oombe is dead, aged 72. He leaves *200,. 000, invested to mortgages principally^^ 
h^swphew. »d -fooe. Ixmdon and

8*. Catharines, March 21—James

— - _____ _ _ , “.‘b® ground of not being furnished with a
8L Lawrence Channel Improvement— °* particulars. The judge overruled

Mission of s Veterinary Snnreon the^appUcation. to Great Britain. ^*lwuti,.

called and there

S; « «sy-Awsw.
portant Judgment had «topped out, end asked for . pos^oU rant l8eued «»r the Fugitive

mint until to-morrow to su if it was pos- Alton,
stifle to find him.

PANAMA BOODLEBS.

They Receive Their {Sentences—Ob 
Entering Prison They Are 

Badly Broken Up. ,

The German Revolution—Lord Salis
bury’s Health Improving— Queen 

Victoria In Europe.

Kaiser Wilhelm Tired Ont-DUlon 
Says the Home Rulers Can Hold 

Their Own.

a; hiswas noBehring Sea Arbitration Condemned, 
Britain Not Having a Conti

nental Friend.

forfeited.

y
I

London, March- 20.—In the Rouse of 
Commons to-day, Mr. William Johnston 
of Bally kilbeg, Conservative, for South Bel! 
fast, an Ulster Orangeman, uked Chief 
Secretary Morley whether it wu true that 
the Government wu hiring mill, fo, Ulster 
to accommodate troops, two thousand of 
whom were going to the province, and what 
wu the reason for these precautions ? The 
Irieh Nationalist members derisively cheered 
the speaker.

Chief Secretary Mosley replied that he 
would give the reasons asked for when he 
knew the statements made by the member 
to be true ; but the fut was they were en
tirely untrue.

Mr- T. Gibson Bowles, Conservative, a 
leading newspaper men, called attention to 
the subject of the Behring 3ea,uMtiW6wn. 
He urged that it tavZsd the quution 
of the freedom of the high sou, 
and such n question ought not! 
he contended, to be submitted to 
arbitration. England, he said, never sue- 
oeeded umaer arbitration because England 
had not a single friend among the European

Ottawa, March 20—The Government I ,?J® railway snbeidiw brought down to-1 Ha™», March 21—Charles de Leessps, 
contemplates expending half a million dol-1 ni*ht *** untaiportont—nil ra-votes. | ««used of eorrupting ex-minister of publie
lara on the ship channel between Montreal I------------ *------------ |7°!" to support the Panama
and Quebu daring the next two or three!™ KAISER’S NARROW ESCAPE. “‘T1* .bond* ^ hu been found guilt 
years. It proposes removing all danger to u , ~ . I y, ® Baihntt, who confessed kinhiwaiimjouneio,. — 't#*1-»».»■

. n» —mi». —d . ïLZJÏZZl 3, ~
man James H. Blount, Commissioner to Ha- resolution this morning urging the Govern- created to the attitude of varions t£?mt4e<!; ÏÏ®" «re Marcus Fontaine!
waii, accompanied by Mrs. Blount and Ellis ment to “d « competent veterinary sur- partfoe toward the Armv bilL Dr Sh”*1 <Ureetor: M. Sans Leroy, ex-
Mills, stenographer of the State depart- 8®°° to Great Britain, to be present at the _ T* ^7 b“L ** Mig0*1 * I wbo of changing his
mente » moratory, arrived from Wu^ t* < C“‘dUn cattle, when the L^XtiLlvtoo^ u h ^lt of°toit^ wfr
ton thU moving, ud shortly after starts ln^ aoc^Pdriîy vrith bribed to B^ndV^to^Ld

■o far as the instruotions connected with addimr not^F”881!^^ to dmy* oonrse wonldPbe °to eflfecfc6^ A»mDrond»e for five y®*™* M. Blondin was sentenced
it are concerned is a secret one and in re- “‘mT**1 40 l*1® “formation with the present Reiehstac and^thn. .vnLl *° buprlsonment for two y rare, and Charles

hnsgine that I may be absent about a rt Canadian waterway from Port chancellor’s refusal to oomnromiM knv manded by the civil parties to the nroceed

tehuVdam^.0' **“ Sp-kamUtoLmlv Mth* iS® ^dhi.untenc.

Ferry’s Fnneral-Inflnenee of Hlsl Therea^144 toSÜriu ta the Dominion, 1.!ïhone “d io- bto8 e^^ttv h<!?
Death Upon the PoUties of o^XmeM^womulm^”
\ toe Continent. | ve_ -d» eteno^U», Xl^iy^t”®»;®* -f™ hta tanoem^

ferisïTRAft
Ottawa, March 21—At the opening of When they had sufficiently recovered toe he,J?1<i ®?. t8®_ti,me auppoeed that he wan

Paris, March lfl—The room ta whioh M. I HoU“ ^ Cauy called attention to [ gx-tn explained that in toe midst of the th^Stoto °s*
, ^ue room in which M. I Clarke • Watiaoe’s language at Kingston I ®mPe,rorî* meuags a brilltant tight flashed I ^atfd briefly hie chargee

Berlin, March 21—Latest returns from ®^ hundred. embonrg, that ithe buried at Fouoharnpt, withdraw the statem^to’he^d^a^ He It « miraculous that^the^U I *^™ral1 ^®* daring
the second electoral district of Arasbnrg, Toronto, March 20—ArrangemenU are on the crest of the Vosges, near the place repudiated the charge of disloyalty. The I „ not strike on the wire of the phone the I h« ?" *•*“««■ which
Mechede Olpe, where an election wu held J*®1”8 mfde fpr holding a demonstration in where b* resided during hie retirement frqm Orangenmn of Canada did not need to take ™S^rfA®ùd. t®bta ear. Both girls ate the reading ^the verdieTandT Î.hS?

dSîti.tîiS5ïS,ïî.°r!?l^£b^2!h.t«i™“vniiï;îï,u7S;: -TUB NAÎiONIC." . '»;‘!Ulh.aulJ,Jto„bo„ bhi.

J0Df ^!rSlnubary- X7F,ïï“,g®1 U the MoNTBeAL- Mlrch 20—The Novelty g“g*. P]»« ta the first He believed it his duty to a^ist to mShtoi ti"D*d re8ardb>f! the fate of toe ^ ^ JjeiRbt ef
editor of ^.Boebo^Volksze.taDg. He Stamp company premises were damaged by The^mWo? fcoutiee'’deride r̂pab‘!?; Î® lnt®*rity *?d unity of toe Empire whîto «teamship Naronic, whioh sailed from hi, ffiîÿü’.^toblS^a^^he^î
his election is regarded as rig- $î® . L088 $2.000 ; insurance journ over We«2day, the day of the (âeen) ° *** Wer° trytog to do* LiverP°°I on February 11, for New York, I their forgiveness for the disgrace that he

the lotrod^tioo - to. Ar,y hilL # Fur^ B M^h 20-Geo,ge. un of ^ ^ k?"®

Gtoemment stamp upon defective reita In consumption. - i ’ of respect to the memory of it, late president. I deu^ving of toi uvZTt oeu^e^of XI ti N Tonrited. Wkhen 4,1 !fMt“de 1!° the *“5e ?l « warrant for
1891 he wu imprisoned for having pub- Toronto, March 20.—Government An- ,^h?“rviOM atthe funeÿ of Jules Ferry House, and the Parliament ought to re- boat nutate? white Md Wl “ We‘ fohhriS*1 Th4'A^Î°B’*5® P*,**,“

n-rw Bÿ. I'Si.l’ir",iïz'zi &£utz°z .
cruiser Etna, under command of Admiral I oently at Kemptville under snspiciou cir- Protestantism, u he said b^nL h “tteranoes were shameful and unworthy of Paased, which gave evidence of having en-1 _
Magnadhi, hu sailed from Spezzia for New «“"«tances, hu sent in his report. It is on- lieved it to be a wi* compromise between ?! ™lmb!5 0,.t*® Ministry. Roman Catho- countered heavy weather. The mut COTTON STRIKE.
York to take part in the Colombian Naval df?t??d .pojeon wu found in the stomachs Catholicism and free thought. An ~Hl- „”L?<!f l110|t f®*f ,**f® ««gietag the Depart-1 f°d. ^*rs were lashed together and at-1 j™,..
demonstration. The Etna is a comparatively I of b®48 «otuns. tional reason wu that hi, wife wu a Pro- o£B.Cueto,l“ bnsineu tobim.- I tachedto the pamter, and then thrown I M h 21‘—Tb* Federation ef
new veswl, having been completed in 1886, Brantford, March 20—While Staff- testant, and he wished to attend church J™1}?’ ™”î^tlT*’ *trongIy dis- a sea anchor to keep the Muter Cotton Spinners had a muting fo
und steams 17 knots an boor. Sergeant Walker, of the Dnfferfn Rifles, with her. “”2*d *«»» Wallace’s statement. The b^^bead Up to the wind and seaT Judg- day, and dismissed the offer of the Amulga-

London, March 21—Thomu Wilson, w“ nnioadtag about half a ton of lead from New Yoke, March. 19—A Herald special m°H°“ ,7*?/ S®4"/* ol ^her^ ,the b0»** n“ted Association of Operative Cottonwith John Burke awaiting trial „» u,* U-.«be mu. foti upon him, crushing him He shonM, therefore, ! ^,^^8 ^Ut^Zr b^w^t ^ I declare off thf, Wke* tfot‘h«
charge of murdering Detective Harry Phair, Haufax March 20 At o . i abroad thaTtaFranoe foThere ‘i^fr^eH Hon. Mr. Mills claimed that toe motion Sable Island on the banks of Newfoundland1 sotoJ^wo^M*!^!* "T'tT’jll11®
tried to etoape from jail by filing off toe H*1"**. March 20—At 9 o’clock lut kn^re touhb pTt^ rele wu at u »7d ^ rf want of —Menu. & m»re i, a ohanu that toe oooup«^SÎÏ?toL?t™ ^1,
iron grating of his cell window. The ni8ht annonnoed from the signal sta- Everyone rendere homage to the ^Ut m 4ho5gh4 Controllerdeurved toe severest boat were picked np by a passing veuel. to!
scheme was discovered by the jail official I «onthat tbe steamer Sarnia and steamer emmental qualities oT^he I “"delation. Liverpool, Much 20—That the Nar- a_protraot®d ime^bnt toa^

n itIi Madrid, March 21 —The Minister of New field were off this port, and consider- Ferry’s nnpopnlsrity wu so great that his . ^on* Mr. Foster said he wu not endors- onî°»î? ®?.w * bottom of the ocean can-1 operatives’ offer A number of the austere
SydnetN.KW., March 20—The hurri- Marine, Admiral Cervera, hu rerigned ku1® “mtemutwu eanud thereby. From return topower would have^foen imp»!!! j?8 Mr Wall.oe'. language, for which the 5^ *• i5*that their hud. ^üd

caoe which passed over the New Hebrides nnHfniin nn »k« .IJ01® ,on it w learned that the rible. He would have been the nawn 19oveP,men* were not reaponrible. He be-1 ^ the loee of the steamer will eooB I lowed to return to work eioenfc th« fiw»
and New Caledonia wu the worst ever ex- P”,J, 8 . 4h®. he cannot Sarnia a urineera, Mtor working night and whou evolution, would have had an infln- ^®T”d *b® Opposition haifspning the mat- tb® tandtag at some port per oent. reduction first proposed ‘ whioh

agree wlto the proposals rf his colleague, I day, repaired the broken «haft. So the enoe upon the iasne of toe game of political ÎÎFadvantage. Certainly Mr. I f b*r crew. A veuel which precipitated the strike or tackont. Th
0° 2^®, ’“b}?®6 tar retrenchment. Premier stumer took ta her sails on Friday morning oheu, Trot he never would have b^i able '^®Uaoehad no intention of advocating '**“td^®1 “^^d that ebe had jndgeP from preee^tindiretio^A^Lttle-
Saguta witi assume temporarily the duties and went ahead under steam at about eight to win the game. His death strikes public **5?®d "•“tenoe. ™ .board eleven shipwrecked persons, ment is u far offa, ever ^
of the manne minister. knot*, reaching here u above stated. All opinion because it is a fresh trouble added -JHf Biehard Cartwright thought Mr. | VMteStof officials say there is a strong

Banskok, March 21—The Siamese Gov-1 °t __ her ^ passengers are well and were to thou which already oppreu toe oonntry. 7!®?80® 8™lty of a grou breach of good I Pjobabihtj that they aiepcrt of the crew
ernment hu rejected the proposal of the I *«11 oared for, the ship's larder being ample but it is not likely to have any bearing noon towards the Government Any man I «b® Naronic. The arrival of this vessel
French Government for the settlement of I ,er all wants. the fnture of theRepnblle, which wtiîome «nned rasUtsnoe to an enact-1 “ eageriyawaited. _ _
the Mekong frontier question, and serions Stratford, Ont, March 21.—Last night, victorious out of toe crisis. ment of the Imperial Parliament ought to ~ “ London, March 21—In the Hoeu ef
trouble is apprehended. „ Minnie, daughter of Mil MameeKen! T,ItU difficult to forces, toe Irene of toe b®PromPtJy "primanded by toe Goven- PORT TOWNSEND. Common, foday toe Parish Council, hill

Rom, March 21. — Six bombe were nadv of Rmn—w .... , Panama trial, for the aeoneations are in- -.... . peered its flat reading. The bill i—r~nsthrown in thle city to-day, ud general thf window w i^ ^ “i14 «» becoming entirely a . Mere™. Coetigan, Curran and Molnemey PoRT Townsend. Mardi 20—(Speolal)- to form in rural parts having a^SZT
alarm is felt No arrests have been made. ^7^2!! , b™1^4 °ame oruhmg poiftioti affair. Yesterday toe barristers tature rose and annonnoed that they In- Martin Menton, a lad, wu kloked^^ Z of 300 and upwaidsTaoonldUo lto2mnJta

Rome March 20 —The »______ - . ■ I thron8h *” K1m«. l°«t mieatog the young made thoronghly politioai speeohee and at- tended voting for Mr. Dawson’s amendment. the hn„ d w . I . V , elected by ballot by the men .nd^0r.I
HOME, March 20. The Messagère Patna woman. Immediately after two men were taohed the cabinet, and especially Minister and the House raw tor dinner amid great “®wn 01 “e bead by a hone to-day while ,hy ri ht

•ays that an Inquiry hu bun ordered to «en running down the street The family Ribot -i-mauy «mister Mojtement_ *” aaB*t 8lrmt charing a rat, and fatally injured. Patsy tba
ascertain the tacts concerning the recent I at a lou to account for tbe affair. Several late votes in toe Chamber have During the dinner hoar toe cabinet held O’Brien went to toe rescue, and wu kicked I to consist of not leu toufiv'ü*'^»1!*!!!
death of Dr. CeoareUi, the Pope's physician. Kingston, Match 21—W. C. Green, fhow””°ba [wUn«l thU it seems almost « when the situation wu re-1 by the same animal. He had hie think I than fifteen members, who ere to tokeô^
There is a suspicion, says the Meeaagero, living five miles west of lid-n station hu bnpeeeible that next week can oome to an I viewed. broken. Manlon’, -v-nli___ , .. . I all the existing powers of the -MtrlM
that he w„ poisoned ,t toe inetonoeof Me etotion.hu enj withoat e oririn One would already When the Hope resumed at 8 JO, it wu I M“ion * ,keU *" <««ehed to, timyare to hare rentail of

taSaar "feaïSt^wr jssssTSsttutssias
-sut ssyrbss ^^£2
President Carnot hu so great an antipathy bave. 'tir™, mg expedition » Protection island. Gov. I . ■
for both of them that he would be loth to Mr. Foster replied that he would give a Mo®raw» «P^by to the Colonist oorres- 
work with them. Of toe two he would pre-1 fair and honest answer : “The amend-1 P?°dent, said he thought Mr. AUen’e.ohanoea .
for Conetane, who would not accept power ment being moved for the purpoee of sowing ™ being seated were good. It wu certainly Publishers of the Ladies’ Home Msg-
before toe end of the Panama bustaeeCand the seeds of dissension amonjTour friends, 27«®P£?”*th® <»“*«tation to allow every “toe present its great Winter Competition 
it is impossible to know when that will be. and to turn ont toe Government if possible, ?tît® ite tail representation, and nothing *?■the, PebHo of America. This oompeti- 
Freeh discovery of toe De Retaaoh papers «honld It pees, it would not be by toeatd of j“î P“* partomnship in the Senate oould *“n cl°eee on April 30to, 1891 
revives the whole subject. the friends of the Government.” I de'”1 °™- ^The püty left at 9 o’clock on I OtJaenoMR—L Which Is the longest book In

The extradition of Cornelias Herz oould I The debate continued witii great acrimony Ith® J” 8ej»ttK Wm.?eDt * ^ Which to thorimw^t,
scarcely be refused by England in toe face until midnght, about twenty member, -. Arrived, ship Katie Davenport, from San „rit® “"•«st verse! 4. The shortest 
of his odions and charaoterisic blaokmail- «peaking. P™*?0"®0 tar Port Blakely ; sailed, ship , How T? Oomphtr—Write the question#
fag. Whatever may have bun the bonds Mr. Bavin abused Mr. Wallace like » Seminole, for San Resale. r down, and follow with toe answers. M.U
which united the two men, it seems impos- pickpocket, and said be wu like a worm--------------------------------- . I this to us, together with *1 to pay for six
sible that a practical financier like De who wriggled to the top of a tree. COMMERCIAL CABLE OOWPAWV months subscription to the Ladies' HomeReinach should have given 12,000,000francs Mr. Kenny announced that u Hon. John GABLE COMPANY. Magaxino-one of the best Home Magasin*.

iim, but this would be difficult to es tab- On division Mr. Dawson’s amendment WU he*d “®r® to-d»y. The financial state- |180 bigold ; 2,500 Elegant Silver Ten
lish. The names found ta De Retaaoh’s wu rejected by 106 to 74. Twelve Con- mant* «“hmitted show that the net earn- 7®, ’ ,Ur8ans ; Pianos, etc. Everything 
papers seem almbet incredible. That of «reattF» voted against toe Government- tags for toe year amounted to «1 099 587 - Send postal card for.lUt
Crispi will have an influence upon the Messrs Coetigan, Langevin, Bergto, Lepine, equivalent to 141 ner unt m, * .G»».587 , ta™«r pnu wfanera. Over *10,000 dis. 
politics of Italy, while that of Andrieox, Pelletier, Kenny, Adams, Hearn, Divin, .took. On Jamfaj^lfi^RO-^u.41^ 01pit*l ^nted during the put two years. Ad. 
notwfthstandtog the plausible explanation Macdonald (P.E.L ), Curran and Molnemey. paid off *600 000^ iti if92* 4h® «““Pany drees : The Ladies Home Magazine,
offered by hirnTwill cEm^e the whole char-1 ------ ? ud ^5d7ffÏStSfrKf bon* P«terboro=8h, Canada. j.29.n wk^
aoter of the Panama affair. The French, „ There wu a personal «mounter in the 6, 1893, leaviM*toO Jana“Y ------------—------------
who are very rimpto-mfaded, cannot com- ^way committee of too Rrivy Council the original fasnerf IN BRIEF,
prebend how a man playing a judicial role tMs morning between Donald Macmutor pany’ekction in inoruMatiVh. "
could have had financial transactions with and ex-Judge Clarke, toe Canadian Pacific unanimously ratified bv ^hthe.hvJ!iî*i,iT®* Harry Htflerston, aliu WÛwy hu bee.
De Reinach. Next week there will be big «Udtor. It arose out of an argument ta a Semonev th™ „•» ®h!5ho,de^ arrested at ^lem Or for friiere Thü

lying that he hopes to he able to ad- apology. fe^omaa 8jUm»r, Sir Donald A. Smith! fcvor^* *•“* no operation wffl be necse-
the meeting of Unionists there on The criminal prosecution soainst Nioho Sr V“ Home, Oiarlu R.to. Connolly anlTu M^ty^m'-1 «^“c. Ptatt^'11"- Q’ Wwd
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mid be farmed with the 
Is in the vicinity covers 
id owners in the valleys, 
►.and farming operations 
[ have been, so far, pro-

CANADLAN NEWS
:>by way of (Sneolal to the Colonist Jof Mwni __ ___

Fruuian Minister of Finance. Prolonged I Winnipeg, March 20.—Between three 
uproar followed this statement, the dapn-1 and four thousand emigrants 
tiu shouted that Ahlewardt shodd produoe I rente to Halifax, ine oarnu ana Sar

to hew^^t^ttewlto ?y tn5fo"vm^ulr Z
hi. being directed to submit the documente i Morine. hu Vancouver, whioh left
to the Reichstag to-morrow. The general

i
;are now en 

The Sarnia and Sar-
at 1,100 feet above sea 
ears the winter quarters 
in and out. Goods and 

1 in 48 hours.

of all encumbrances. ;

:
»greu within moderate 
lway lines have been run 
tod in.the spring in three

rict British Colum- 
y bia, judging 

lestined in tjie next year 
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| its primary stage, the 
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»d systematically, there
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London, March 20—John Dillon, Nation

alist member of Parliament for East Mayo, 
in speaking to a Glasgow audience last 
night, said that if in toe trouble with Ulster 
it came to lining ditches, the home rale 
Irishmen could hold' their own with any
body. He scouted the idea of the persecu
tion of Protestante by Catholics in Ireland. 
Nevertheless, he said, the Irish were willing 
to submit to toe humiliation of having 
clauses for the protection of Protestante in 
Ireland inserted in toe Home Rule bill.

Lisbon, March 20—King Carlo», Queen 
Marie Amalie and members of the Cabinet, 
went on a special train to Cold as da Raina 
yesterday to open a hospital The train 
ran off toe track at Campolide, and all the 
passenger» were thrown off their seats. 
Aside from the fright caused from the shook 
nobody suffered from the accident. After 
two hours of waiting the royal party pro
ceeded on another train.

re beef and farm pro- 
entities, The limited 
fly these requirements

X

k

A store, hotel

I
ro. 74.
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SON’S
perienoed in the region. It raged incessant
ly tar three days, and the rainfall wu 
enormous. Half of New Caledonia is flood- 
«d. In Toby alone ten 
drowned. r~KEY The lou of propertyIwas*at lust 
£120,000. Most of the settlers were ruined. 

Roms, March 20—The Chamber of De-gÿrïrE'isa
PARISH COUNCILS

■

toll, viz.:

genuineness, we 
XPOBT LABEL, 
suies, and Oases, Yokohama, March 20.—The C. P R.

-a-
Acapulco, March 20.—A courier ar

rived here bringing news of the capture of 
Leandro Seto, one of the most desperate 
and famous bandit chiefs in toe State of 
Guerrero. A few days ago a strong force 
of troop» made a raid upon a rendezvous of 
brigands In tbe fight two soldiers were 
killed, three brigand» wounded and Seto 
captured. He will be summarily shot upon 
his arrival here. -

Rome, March 19—A French anarchist 
named Bernard was arrested here to-day.
He is euipeoted of having caused the explo- 
rions at toe Plaza Antioie Mattel and the a 
Patau Altieri.

Shanghai, March 20—The Chinese Gov
ernment has dispatched 15,000 reputing 
rifles to the troops on toe Western frontier 
to toe vicinity of the Pamiri. Numerous 
drill instructors accompanied them.

Religions riots have broken out in Amur. 
Many native Christiane have been tortured, 
and a few have been killed. The English 
missionary was attacked by a mob of fana
tic* and barely saved his life by flight.

Moscow, March 21—Mayor Alexejoff 
was shot dead this afternun in the city 
hall by a man named Adrianoff. The city 
council had met to elect a new mayor, and 
Mayor Alexejoff had just called the muting 
to order when Adrieanoff pushed Me 
way past the doorkeeper and entered 
toe reception room, whioh opens into 
the council chamber. He demanded loudly 
to see the Mayor, and M. Alexejoff left the 
chair to ascertain his business. As Adrian
off began to reproach him with dishonesty
and opprueion th people, M. Alexejoff
ordered him to leave the building. Adrian
off then drew a revolver rad shot toe 
Mayor in the stomach. He fired 

*5* Ma/or fail, bat the 
lodged in the door. Three council- 

iore rente the reception room, seized and I

::
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tars,
.Georgetown, March 21—The furniture 

I store of P. H. Laird, owned by Mrs. Bar- 
Rome, March 20.—Stephen Moriarty had cUY> wa« gutted by fire last night. Lou 
private audience with toe Pope to-day, at *3’“X)' Dianred. 

whioh he wu introduced to Monsigncr ! Winnipeg, Mardi 21—The «tores of E. 
Merry DelvaL Moriarty had a phonocrenh femmings, S. BotreU and B. Culake, at-7-r^

an address m Italian congratulating His I aged slightly.
Holiness on hie episcopal jubilee, and say- St. John’s, Nfld., March 21—A fearful 
tag that he felt deeply honored at being toe Mizzird hu visited this section, the worst
bearer ef two tneuagu, one from the lato L __ _ , , V , ’_
Cardinal Manning and one from Cardinal “Perienoed for twelve years. The streets 
Gibbons of BAltimore, both expressing devo- (are snowed under to a depth of three fut 
tion to the person rad sacred offiu of the and in the country snow is ton fut deep in 
successor to St. Peter. Moriarty requested | plaots. All the railway lines are blocked. 
His Holiness to speak into the phonograph | At Salmonier five men were drowned by 
an expreuion of love and bleeatog which the swamping of a herring skiff. It is 
might be delivered to toe Roman Catholiu feared that other disasters have occurred, 
of America on the opening of the Chicago Winnipeg, March 21—A Winnipeger 
exMMtiga- Hi.potated ont that if toe Pop, | ytrited StooeT Mountain penitentiary the
first ti^toat the ^oice of theU rovereig^ otb.er “d h“did,tb® °°nTiot Chisholm 
pontiff would be heard in America. Hie 5 ”*“• To-day the citizen wu fined five 
Holiness then listened to the message of the d2lhrl “d °°,t® at the police court for toe 
late Cardinal Manning. He wu greatly °“enoe-
affected at hearing the voice of toe dead I Winnipeg, March 21—The employing 
cardinal, and then listened to the message
of Cardinal Gibbons, to which hessked toe I Ust night but failed to oome to any terms, 
bieastag of God upon the Pope. The pontiff and »e lock-out etiU oonttanes. Nearly all 
rail send « murage to the United Statu the striker.’ place, have bun filled, 
by mean, of the talking machine. .Winnipeg, March 21.-S. G. Thompron,

PAPAL MESSAGE.: It is the finest that ora
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Wrilwe hs. passed through will be a tenon 
to Urn to be
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[ TTbe Colonist breasts; they try to hide it, and they loudly 
deny its existence, but It makes itself ap
parent in spite of their denials and protesta
tions. It the truth were known the princi
pal cause of their opposition is that the 
buildings are to be erected in Victoria. 
They hate Victoria with a bitter hatred, 
and it is because they believe that, if these 
buildings are allowed to be erected,Victoria 
will be the permanent Capital of British 
Columbia, that they oppose so strongly the 
measure that ensures their construction. 
And we are sorry to see that there are some 
in Victoria of whom better things might be 
expected, who have, up to the present writ
ing, been playing into their bands. 
It will be observed, that the Oppo
sition

M. QUAD’S HUMOR.

An Illustrated Chapter From the 
n Kicker—Trouble 'Over a Gov

ernment Job.

d mistake, msmmm
more careful in the ——

He now sees that language We .see that Lord Mountstephen has 
y be regarded as moderate wbta made a mistake in taking part in a political 

uttered by a private eitiseh or. by a free contest in Banffshire. He, it appears, 
ianoe in politics is very differently oonsid- wrote letters to friends In Dufftown, his 
ered when it forms part of a speech deliv- lordship’s birthplace, advising them to vote 
eredppblidy by a man bearing the rcapon- for Mr. Grant, the Unionist candidate. In 
sibilitlee of office. Mr. Wallace, no doubt, doing this he committed a breach of what 
thought that he could not be held respaa- may be sailed thé political etiquette of 
sible by the House of Commons of the Do- Great Britain. A resolution was, it seems, 
minion for what be said about a measure some time ago passed in Parliament against’ 
before the Imperial Parliament and about peers interfering ih elections. Lord Mount- 
*e H should be received by the Stephen, no doubt,- wise not aware that
Queen s loyal subjects in Ulster. We rather he was violating any rule when 
think that hie experience has caused him to he wrote to his friends in Dufftown, 
modify bis opinion on that subject, for he The matter has been thought of sufficient 
hes found thst, whether he ie properly re- importance to be brought to the notice of 
sponsible or not, there are many, both in Parliament. No action has, however, sa 
Parliament and out of Parliament, who hold yet been taken on the complaint. Mr. 
him responsible. Gladstone is reported to have said that as

If, however, Mr. Casey. Mr. Davin and the peer was opposed to the Government in 
the others who attacked Mr. Wallace in the politics be would leave the House to deal 
House for what he had said imagine they with the case. The English rule is a good 
have ddne him an injury as a politician, one and Lord Mountstephen, now that hie

mistaken, attention is directed to it in a way not 
altogether pleasant to him, must see that it 
is both proper and necessary.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

The Hon. Theodore Davie did not make a 
“ bad break ” when he “ averred that in the 
last general election the Ministerial candi
dates polled 10,000 votes to 9,000 oast for 
Opposition and Independent candidates. ” 
It will be found that when the votes cast at 
that election ere fairly Counted the résulta 
will be substantially as the Premier stated 
them. It ia surprising to see the organ of 
the Opposition trying to make o^pitil out 
of the proportion of votes polled at the last 
election for the different parties, for it is 
undeniable that tie faction, both as to the

It is evident that Sir Charles Tupper, number of members returned end the nnm- 
when he signed the Franoo-Canadian treaty, her of votes polled, was greatly in the min- 
had no idea that he had made any mistake ority. It indeed suffered » moot disastrous 
or that hie action would not be cordially defeat. It was hasten horse, foot end 
approved by the Government of the Do- tillery. 
minion. A tfotiee of the treaty appears in
the Gaiignani Messenger, an English news- The Times is great on small matters and 
paper printed in Paria. Prom this, at the «* dead issues. It osn waste columns on a 
following extract will show, the impression ridiculous report of a meeting that took 
was that the arrangements made were high- pfooe two months ago, and ean expatiate at 
ly favorable to Canada. The following are large on a school ease that was inquired 
the opening paragraphs of the Messenger’s •»*> “d settled more than a year ago, bet 
article it ha* not a line of editorial space to devote

The Dominion of Canada is to be oongrat- to a matter so important to this City and 
ulated on the conclusion of a commercial the Province in general AS the erection of 
arrangement with the French Republic, the proposed Parliament flit hich was signed last week at the Quai pf°pa*M..**7l!Rlirl °er
d’Orsay by the British ambsraador and Sir OODtemPor»ry » sense of proportion seems to 
Charles Topper, the high commissioner for bave undergone a^.very peculiar change. 
Canada in London, who had been appointed Matters that are distant and trifling appear 
with faff powers to act as plenipotentiaries to it of greater consequence than those which 
for Great Britain, and MM. Develle and are near and most' important.
Siegfried, the ministers of Foreign eflairs -------- .
fS2^’7SS'..AIMù.. VH TiCTOBB MIBKra.

treaty on its own terms dates from July 26,
1884, when Sir Charles Tupper was ap
pointed a joint plenipotentiary with the 
British ambassador at Madrid. The powers 
then conferred have been acted upon on 
several occasions during that interval, but 
the present treaty is the first successful 
result that has been achieved by any British 
colony. . .

The treaty is the best possible answer to 
the croakers at home who only profess to 
see iq the rise of the colonies the imminent 
break-up of the Empire, and to the chau
vinist» in the colonie» who fret and fume at 
the limitations to their liberty of action 

involved in the Imperial connec
tion, but which only exist in their imagin
ation.

It ia not too much to say that this event 
marks a new era In thé oenstltation»! his
tory of the self-governing dependencies of 
the British Empire, and seta the seal upon 
the wider powers made to Canada in the 
ordering of her external trade relations. It 
recognizes in the most emphatic manner 
the growing importance of the colonies in 
the hegemony of the Empile, and is a sign 
of the process of readjustment in the states 
of the Mother Land toward» her admit off
spring now in progress, a feature which, in 
my opinion, is destined to become very 
prominent in this «losing decade of the 
nineteenth century.

The selection of Sir Charles Tapper for 
the delicate duties connected with the nego
tiations in question wait admirable from 
every point of view. The success he ob
tained was certainly greater then could 
have been expected in the circumstances, 
and I venture to say that the arrangement 
negotiated with France by Canada will be 
found to he a much more" favorable one than 
that concluded by the late United States 
minister in Paris, which became law on 
January 28 last.

The estimate which the writer of this 
article had formed of the treaty was vary 
different indeed from that made by the 
Hon. Mr. Foster and the Hon. Mr. Laurier, 
tile latter of whom spoke of it as a 
“ comedy.” It is greatly to be hoped that 
the misunderstanding respecting the treaty 
will be soon cleared up, and that it rather 
deserves the commendation of the Parisian 
journalist thfn the criticism of the Canadian 
statesmen.

moved the previous question, evidently 
itching to Be called to order, but Brother 
Gardner dodged the crisis to bide his 
time. At the Saturday night meeting, 
when the order of “Communications” was 
reached, the president arose and said :

“I has dnn received a oommunicaahun 
inquarin if dis club 

has any statistics in regard to chilblains— 
why dey appear—whar day cum from— 
—whar dey goes to—de gineral effect, 
mentally end physically, upon de cull’d 
race, an bo fo’th, an so fo’th, Brudder 
Boneeet WrotTam de duly elected med
ical director of dis club, sn I should like 
to inqusr if he has collected sny chilblain 
statistics Î”

The conspirators had been waiting for 
>rtunity of this sort, and they 

grasped it at once.
“Sab, I moves to lay on de table 1” 

said the Rev. Penstock, as he arose.

gaged for its full value. For

question or prove his love at the risk -, 
his life in some other way.

“Aye 1 I will teat your love !” 8he 
continued as her ruby lips slightly 
to reveal the pearly teeth behind. \Ve 
cannot describe her finely moulded neck 
her shapely shoulders, her dimpled «1 
^^erformwahsoiuteiyaud teetotall,

“I am ready and willing !”
replied De Wolf Bogardu. in hi, 

deep bass voice, which always reminded 
one of thunderous billows breaking over 
rocks in a storm. We cannot dwell 0„ 
his chivalry, his knightly bearing hi, 
manly and graceful carriage. Suffice it 
to say that he was head clerk in a cream 
ery and far sweeter than moat of 
milk he sold over the counter.

The'ormolu clock on the mantel ticked 
17 times. The scrape of a snow shovel 
V heard outdoors. The water wa, 
shut off for nonpayment of rates. Then 
tlm rapturously entrancing Henrietta

“To-morrow night I make my daybu 
aa Cleopatra in amateur theatricals, 
there. When the curtain falls and the 
applause dies away, do you work the 
dramatic critics for half a column of 
glory. That ia the test. Go !”

“From a half to a opium», and 
of the others more" than sin 
ferred to,” repUed Da Wolf 
her tapering fingers end graceful! - 
drew to felicitate himself un in 
cinch.

It is the morning' after. lue im
patient De Wolf planks down the hard 
rash for three morning papers and hie, 
himself to the Allbright mansion. It 
would be selfish in him to even glance at 
the notices before the sloelike 
Henrietta had perused the lines, 
hour was early, but she awaits his com- 
ing. His smile is radiant as he hand, 
her the papers. She assumes a statu
esque pose and reads. Next moment 
she faints. It was a cheap little faint for 
a cent, however, and she swiftly rallies. 
Our artist has caught her just 
seconds after the rally :

- the 400th
FRIDAY, MARCH », MBS.

A VALUABLE REPORT.

We have received from Mr. Geoffrey 
Dr age, Secretary of the Royal CommtiÉon 
on Labor, Volume I of Foreign Reports. Tn 
this volume is to be found the history of 
Labor in the United States. Tnfeemqti^ i, 
given tn it of ell the subjects in which 
students of the Labor question are 
interested—general relations between 
employers end employed, 
strikes and look-outs, development, 
organisation and_oondnct of strikes and 
look-outs, cost and general result of strikes 
end look-outs, prevention of strikes end 
look-outs end.many other subjects 
mooted with the industries of the Greet Re
public. There is also much valuable in
formation in it respecting the experiments 
in co-operation and profit-sharing that have 
been tried in the United States, end also

from
Short Lived Obstructions In the 

Limekiln Club—Cleopatra’s 
Pride Humbled.

parted

(Copyright, 1893, by Charles B. Lewis.) 
THlABIZONA KICKER.

causes of So
Bids Wanted.— Notice is hereby 

given that bids will be received at The 
Kicker office for the next four weeks for 
the following work :

First—Resodding one-fourth of an 
acre of our private graveyard with fresh, 
strong sods, which must be free of this-

anorgan has been strangely 
silent on this subjet. It has, from 

eon- prudential reasons, no doubt, retrained from 
openly opposing the new Parliament Build
ings bill, but it has not said one syllable in 
its favor. We expected to see it leave its 
perch on the fence some time ago, bat it 
evidently intends to balance itself on the

what the friends of labor in that country top pole until it is driven off by some in- they will soon find that they are 
have to say about foreign labor, convict labor, dignant Victorian. Well, the bill will pass There are, no doubt, thousands in Ontario

and in other parts of the Dominion who re
gard hie remarks et Kingston as exceeding- 

opposition evidently rest their case on the ly moderate, and who look upon the attack 
cost of the buildings, and the alleged in- made upon him in Parliament as an outrage, 
ability qf the Province to meet the expense.
Now, whet are the buildings really going to 
cost the Province? At the moat from 
$25,000 to $30,000 a year for a few years.
From this must be taken what it would 
cost to add to the present buildings and to 
keep them habitable if new ones are not 
built The sum it will take to do this will 
be quite considerable, and in the end the 
Province will have nothing to show 
for its expenditure except
tumble-down shanties which have long been THE PS AN00-0AN ADI AN TREA TT. 
a disgrace to the Province. If the Par
liament buildings are erected now, all that 
the people will have to pay will be a mod
erate sum annually, which will be getting 
proportionately less and less as time ad
vances, end at the end of, say fifty years, 
the Province, after having had the use of 
them tot forty-five years or so, will have the 
buildings to the good fit to last another 
half century longer. It must not be for
gotten that it is not intended that the 
present generation of taxpayers will be 
called upon To pay far the buildings. The 
payments will extend over e period of year», 
so that the burden at any one time will be 
so light that it ran easily be borne. When 
British Colombia has say, five times her 
present population, what will the payment 
of the debt amount to ? A mere trifle. And 
if this Province progresses during the next 
twenty years is she has done during the 
last ten, its inhabitants will number consid
erably more than half a million. The Qov- 

t of a province, growing aa British 
Columbia ie growing, and with such pros
pects as she has, would be foolish when they 
are required to erect public buildings not 
to have" them in some degree commensurate 
with her future importance. "V1 " - >>'

i
ties.

Second — Repainting 11 headboards 
with two coat* of white paint, and the re
lettering of the same. The following is 
a sample of the «lettering to be done: m M

a

’ municipal employment, the eight hours’, in spite of opposition, open or concealed, 
movement end kindred subjects. The in- This, however, is e digression. The 
formation contained in the book is derived 

'from the very best sources, end is given 
without the slightest shade of partisan 
coloring. It is given, too, in a shape most 
convenient to the inquirer. There is. a 
copious index which greatly increases the 
veine of the Report as e book of reference.

nr MSHORT
of Be

BIG TOM JONES,
Who departed this life" April 4, 1891, in 
the thirty-eighth year of his age. For 
further particulars inquire at The Kicker 
office. He sleeps well.

Third—Furnishing and setting out 
within the inolosure six rosebushes of 

fragrant variety.
Fourth— Furnishing and setting out of 

enough trailing arbutus to trail over the 
11 graves in a generous and liberal man
ner.

Mr. Davin will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that he has done pretty nearly all 
he could to make a martyr of the Controller 
of Customs and to cause him to be con 
sidered by the electors of East York and by 
many of the supportera of other members as 
e man who has been made to suffer in what 
they regard as a righteous cause. This was 
a serious blander, which is what many poli- 
ticians'regard as worse than a crime.

!.. ;
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The Report contains s history of the 

establishment of Boards of Arbitration and 
Conciliation in the United States and the 
effects they have produced, which has a 
peculiar interest for the publie men and the 
friends of labor in this Province in which 
snob tribunals have been just established. 
We find from the Report that there wee an 
instance of arbitration on this continent as 
early as the beginning of the eighteenth 
century, when e copper administration 
board was established in the mines of 
Ssmsbury, now railed Best Granby 
in Connecticut. The next recorded 
attempts at peaceful settlements of 
industrial disputée were those made 
by the Sons of Vulcan between 1866 
and 1876 to establish s sliding scale of 
wages. A board of conciliation was estab
lished in Massachusetts in 1870 by the 
Knights of St. Crispin. In 1874 
miners in Ohio tried to set ape board of 
arbitration, and in 1879 a firm of cigar 

lofaetoren In New York established e 
board of conciliation among their employee. 
These were ell voluntary tribunals, with 
which the government had nothing what
ever to do. In 1883 the Wallace Act, per
mitting boards of arbitration to be etab- 
lished, was passed by the Legislature of 
Pennsylvania. Since then Arbitration Acte 
have been passed in varions states. Mr. 
"Carroll D. Wright, who is an authority on 
labor questions in the United States, is of 
the opinion “ that all bonds of arbitration 
shall be voluntary and that to constitute 

boards is to re torn to the old system 
ef regulating prices and wages by law.” 
State boards may, he thinks, be established

/

Fifth—Repainting the picket fence 
surrounding half an acre of land, 
may be submitted for one or two coats, 
but the material must the be best white 
lead in market.

Sixth—Furnishing and spreading on 
the walks already laid out 20 cartloads of 
fine graveL V

Seventh—Furnishing and setting out 
12 small cedar trees on spots to be de
signated.

A certified check or a 910 bill must 
accompany each bid as sn evidence of 
good frith. As our private graveyard is 
strictly a local industry, and one in 
which every patriotic citizen takes a local 
pride, we hope that the above work may 
be kept in the hands of our fellow towns
men.

The right is reserved to reject any or 
all bids. No bid for any part of .tile 
work will be received from tne editor of 
our esteemed contemporary or anyone 
connected with his office.

Bidssome HEROIC MEASURES.
eyes of

“I moves dat it be rejected !” added 
Brother Bebee.

“I calls for de prev’ns queahun !” 
shouted Giveadam Jones.

Ten seconde later 30 members were on 
their feet shouting and gesticulating, and 
the confusion was unprecedented in the 
history of the clab. Brother Gard
ner rapidly tumbled to the sit
uation and made vigorous use of 
the gavel, but without resu t. 
that heroic measures would alone save 
the day, and he removed his coat and vest 
and descended from the rostrum. At the 
end of two minutes a deep hush fell upon 
the meeting. The Rev. Penstock lay on 
the floor under the benches; Brother 
Jones was in the woodbox, head down 
and feet up; Waydown Bebee lay 
two chain limp and almost lifeless; Shin
dig Watkins had struck the hot stove as 

and there was an odor

The

ar-

ten

He saw

<md that the creamery Ought to have been 
open for bnsineae half aa hour before.

B represents a Queen Klizabem door with s 
panel bested ont by the fair Henrietta’s foot.

*1 represents the angelic hour! herself in the 
art of tearing down ner saluted mother’» 
picture from the wall

D represents the general destruction; also
thé

window.
And why and whence and Therefore 

was all this thus ? We have but to pick 
up the papers while the heavenly sylph 
lies panting with her exertions to under
stand :

The News—She is better qualified to 
play Bridget than Cleopatra. Will prob
ably take rough on rats.

The Courier—Her friends should now 
take charge of her and see that she is 
restrained.

The Journal—She would tire a wagon 
wheel. Even her father wept !

They never met again—Henrietta and 
De Wolf. She had put his love to the 
test, and he was n. g. He didn’t even 
threaten to lick the critics.

across
Successful

bidders must be prepared to begin oper
ations by the 1st of May. -• he passed over it,

A Mean Critter.—We have on sev- of burning boot log in the hall. As the 
eral occasions since the president^ elec- Wit ^ Sawedoff Taylor
tioB merely hinted the fact that j» ex- Jn<* ^Jncle Platt lay in a heap on the 
pected to be the next postmaster of this “J* ““ seemed to sweetly slumber, 
town. As a matter of fact, we ought to returning to his station Brother
have been appointed in place of the pro- Gardner PP™» ”P “*?» ripe- in his 
sent incumbent, and we believe that Mr. ■““*> repaired two breaks in his sus- 
Wanamsker has kicked himself all over u PWders and remove^ his collar, which 
10-acre lot on a dozen occasions for fail- hanging by one end. By that time
ing to do the square thing by us. oust had settled, and he quietly oh-
When Mr. Cleveland’s new postmaster^ 1
general assumes the reins, he will find ...... r? ”

petition lying on top of the whole dettes® ta J 
pile. It will contain the names of all 
the people in this town except two—the 
present postmaster and the editor of oui 
esteemed contemporary. We would»’ 
ask for the latter’s signature because we 
know him to be possessed of the insane 

5-55 idea that he Stood one chance in a million

The markets generally have been at a 
stand-still during the past seven days and 
money continues tight. The demand and 

of floor ie about the same as last 
whilst the priera ef all kinds of grain 

remain anohanged. There seems to be a 
good stock of potatoes on hand bet other 
vegetables era nbt ijdwrtijhtitajthe insrbet. 
Eggs have fallen in priera, owing perhaps 
to the large number coming into the city 
from the Sound. The quotations for this 
week are appended :

supply
week,

P
hun of dis club it wan 

. .. lisi ^nshing’s-raenual
as our guide. I has alius anticipated dat 
sooner or later de tactics in dat manual 
would be put "to de test, an I may add 
I has alius been ready fur de insurrection 
which broke ont wid sich suddenness dis 
eavenir. Does anybody want anythin 
laid on de table ? Does I hear a most)un 
to reject ? Am anybody back dar by de 
stove callin fur de queahun or movm to 
amend 1” ' ,

Only a deep, hurried breathing, aa . „ HK„D XHK“- 
from a herd of rattle running up hill, At Greenville tfiey pointed out an old 
made answer to his questions. ”e8TO who had left a ran of baking pow-

“My iron's,” resumed the president in der °“t 0,1 a »fc“mP outside hit cabin for 
very soft tones, “eberythin on dis airth * 886 *t would explode. After
has its weak side. Mr. Cushing’s man- » oit I got into conversation with him and 
ual am no excepehun. While I neber “*ed him if the story was true, 
met up wid him to ax de queahun, I feel , 1 reckon tis, he solemnly replied,
sartin he expected all presiding officers but how yo gwine to know ’bout all dese 
to back up his manual a» I hev done to- ?ew tangled pursqadiuns onless yo’ sper- 
night anas I shall confiner to do as long ““fjij!a,, ,/
as I am president of dis club, De Bev. **?•,, , , , ,
Penstock is one of our mois’ enlightened , . J*“7’ 5?,; bout fo y are ago a lec- 
members, but at de same time one of fell down ober by de co thouse.
de moss’capricious. Mebbe he fell too JTfV dld 1 kn07 bout Tectneity ? I 
heavy, an mebbe I kicked harder dan I t. k“°w whether dat wire 
should, but I hope dis lesson will sink ehaged raid wind or buttermilk, 
deep mto his heart Giveadam Jones body had dun toled me anything ’bout it 
has bin actin rather ‘colty’ el late, an I * oui>£?r my*df-
trust dat die sarcumstance may restore AnddKi you I .
his aimestnesa an dignity. Shindig *e®’ **“; .* picked dat wire up
Watkins has had a quare look in his eyes Ï“D$ wben thousand feet hi;h aa
fur de last six weeka, but I observe dat it ^ t git outer my house fur eight 
bas suddenly died out an I’ze glad on it 5™“ths after. Dat waa spenence, sah. 
In anticipaahun of dis worry crisis I , * I wn. Does yo
brung along wid me to-night s bottle of re^011 f’d tech another ’lectrick wire? 
arnica, a bundle of rags and six pourous No‘ “}?ch 1 Wh7> dat sperience has 
plasters, an arter de meetin has closed m. de clotheslines safe fur fo’ty 
I shall open a temporary hospital in do “U“ around dis town, an yo’ couldn’t

dun hire a nigger to crawl frew a barbed 
wire fence if he knowed it was a euah 

M. Quad.

AN UNADVISED UTTERANCE,

Mr. Clarke Wallace has evidently got 
himself into trouble. - He, it appears, 
a few days ago, made a speech at, Kingston 
in which he had occasion to allude to the 
Home Bale Bill now before the British 
House of Commons. From the Home Rale 
Bill to the attitude taken by the Pro- 
testants ef Ulster, is but a very short step," 
and to an ardent Orangeman like Mr. 
Wallace, an' inevitable one. In expressing 
his sympathy with the Ulster Orangemen 
Mr. Wallace, carried away by hie feelings, 
need language which, in e Minister of the 
Crown, ran hardly be raid to be discreet. 
This ia the peerage of hie speech to which 
exception wee token end which was the 
subject of a warm debate in the House of

our

■
as a convenience to parties who desire \ta appeal to them, but the appeal 
should be at the discretion of either at the 
parties. In 1888 Congre* passed an Aot 
“ for the creation of Boards of Arbitration 
or commission for settling controversies end 
differences between railroad corporations 
and other common carriers engaged in in
terstate and territorial transportation of 
■property or passengers and their employee.” 
‘This Aot may have been a very good one, 
"hat it hoe hot been able to prevent disagree- 
■ mente between railway companies and their 
-employes, which have been productive of 
serious inconvenience to the publie and 
-great loss both to the

The extent of the evils with which 
these boards of conciliation and 
arbitration had to deal may be in come 
degree understood when it is known that 
the total lees in wages to all employee en
gaged in strikes and lock-outs between 1881 
and 1886 amounted, as far as could be 
pmtod, to $69,972,440, end the total loss to 
employers throughout the States during the 
same years wee $34,163,814.
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:*S1Onr friends (meaning Orangemen in Ire
land) over there will never submit. Britain 
may oast them out, bat if she does the has 
no right to look for their further allegiance. 
They are preparing for action ; their un
alterable determination is never to submit 
to home rule, and they will have the sym
pathy of the Orangemen in Canada. Aye, 
more then sympathy ; they shall have our 
active aid If that active aid be necessary. 
We shell be unworthy of onr ancestors if we 
fail in our duty in snob a crisis.
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15 anWE BACKED OUT.

himself, end we thought the former 
might be prejudiced because of our hav
ing been obliged to shoot him twice dar
ing the last 18 months. We didn’t want 
him to feel snubbed, however, and act
ing on the advice iff friends we railed at 
the postoffice Tuesday afternoon with the 

tition in our hand. The critter evident- 
ected our errand, for as we 
the general delivery window we 

suddenly discovered the muzzles of two 
guns resting on the shelf, with the poet- 
master behind them. We endeavored to 
soften the situation by calling for half q 
dozen of the new Columbus -billboards, 
but we fear it was a failure. Indeed we 
think we’d better admit that we backed 
out of the shop with more haste than 
grace, and if there waa a “rail” anywhere 
along the line the fellow with the gone 
had it. While we shall be postmaster 
just the same, we are grieved that this 
human hyena oonldn’t see and grasp the 
opportunity of » lifetime. How brother
ly it would have appeared to the world 
had he signed onr petition, even though 
two of our ballets are rattling around in 
his caresse ! It was a golden opportunity 
to heap coals of fire on onr head, and we 
believe we should have given him a clerk
ship as a reward. Onr petition will be 
mailed next week without his signature, 
and from this week on to the day he 
toms over the office to us we shall ex
pend much Of onr vital energy in seeking 
to make him a very tired man.

H Mr. Wallace were a private citizen 
nothing would be thought of this language, 
strong as it undoubtedly is ; bat being a 
member of the Dominion Government,_an 
importance has been attached to it which, 
intrinsically, it did not deserve. Expres
sions much stronger than any which the 
Controller ef Customs used are attend 
every dey by the opponents ot Home 
Rale

A WEAK OPPOSITION.
-.25The opposition to the erection of the 

Provincial Buildings has been, so far, ex
ceedingly weak. It is not denied that the 
present buildings do not afford sufficient 
accommodation for the business to be done 
in them, and it Is not denied that additions 
meat, in some shape, be made to them im
mediately. No opponent of the Govern
ment's policy has ventured to affirm that 
the buildings now used for departmental 
purposes are safe, and thst the documents and 
books in them ere not in hourly danger of 
being destroyed. In short, there has been 
hardly an attempt to deny that new build
ings are required at once.

Fish—Salmon ......"".'.alto;
anteroom.

“De question befo’ de meetin when de . . ,
cyclone struck die buildin an interrupted roed 8lor? * 
our deliberaahuDB, waa as to chilblains 
Has de medical director any statistics to 
offer ?”

Brother Bone-set West, who had lost a 
front tooth and had his nose" skinned in 
the scrimmage, arose after a great effort 
of will power and replied in a faint voice 
that be had nothing, but would collect a 
bushel or two before the next meeting.

“Worry well, sah—I shall be lookin 
fur aumthin rich,” replied the president.
“As part of de lamps has gone out an a 
good deal of plaster fallen off de ceilin, an 
■ ‘ ' * - it hold

!» pe
ly s6*10: .saw

.. 50
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TAKE NOTICE.

and sympathisers with the 
Ulster Protestants in all parts of 
the Empire without any one giving them 
so much as a second thought. A great deal 
of latitude ia naturally and properly allow
ed the alarmed Ulster men and their-friends 
at home and abroad. But it certainly does 
not look well in a member of the Dominion 
Administration to give encouragement to 
those who propose to resist the operation of 
an aot of Parliament by foroe of arms end 
to promise them assistance. Mr. Wallace 
could have raid all that was needful for a

.40*50

Albany, March 22.—A report that the 
editor end proprietor of the New York 
World feels aggrieved because he was not 
appointed minister to France has reached 
Albany. An officer of the assembly very 
clow to both Hill and Murphy raid: “It 
has been known for several

MILK INSPECTION.

There ie a good deal of talk just now in 
Toronto about milk inspection. It is said 
that three per cent, of the oowe kept by 
these who supply that city, with milk are 
affected to a greater or. leas extent with 
teberoulneis, and that a proportion of those 
who use the milk ere in danger, through He 
medium, of getting the eeedsof thst dread
ful disease into their systems This makes 
an inspection not only of the mük, but of 
the rows, absolutely necessary.

The hint should not be thrown 
away on the people ef this city 
end its corporation, 
e mük inspection law on the civic statute

, , .................. book it is, we fear, a dead tetter. We
exaot words, but we know that Me uttering never hear of its being put in force. Care 

the pretext for obstruction and delay by the u*em caused him to be accused by his oppo- be taken by the city authorities that
old-fogy dees from time Immemorial. nent* °* countenancing rebellion. But it the mük supplied to the city should be pure 
With them the present is never the time to *>• observed that, now the Home Rule the produet of healthy animals. If the 
arake an improvement or to begin a reform, measure has been laid before Parliament by mjjA . oitisena use is adulterated with 
H they had their way buildings end inetitu- *ke Government of the day, neither Lord nothing more hurtful H-f" water it should 
tiens would be need until they fell to pieces Salisbury nor any other eminent Conserve- he subjected to constant end strict inspec- 
throegh sheer decay. In the present in- tive who te likely to be a member of soma tten. Independently of the unpleasantness 
stance ft is not altogether old-fogybm that future Government says a single word that and the inconvenience of using highly 
oaaasa some of the opponents of the new ran by the most malignant ingenuity be watered milk, it is rather an1 imposition 
buildings to raise their voices against their oowtrned into encouragement of aimed re- these hard times to he obliged to pay ton 
ereetiso new, and in tiffs dty. The old stitanoe to the law of the,land. ' rente e quart for Elk Lake water. :illst the
jealousy el Victoria ie not deed in their The had quarter at an hour which Mr. milk be inspected. ‘

mc33-7m-d&w
_ „ . I ... . ,,. weeks that
Pulitzer wanted the French mission; and I 
have no doubt because of this failure of his 
ambition that he bee soared on the Presi
dent. What retaliatory measures Pulitzer 
will take, of coarse, I knew nothing.”

JACOB MUNDORF,
of Bonaparte.

The opponents of the erection of the
as dar seems ajpoendanxiety to git

de rest of de business an adjourn de 
meetin far one week.’’

: QH,THOSE ROSESnew buildings do not 
adding to and patching np the old buildings 
will not be more expensive than building 

with aa little delay as possible. 
This is, in foot, too apparent to be 
denied. W hat the obstructives say in effect, 
is “the old boil dings will do well enough for 

indefinite length of time longer.” This 
assertion—for it it not an argument—that 
old buildings, which have outlived their use-

try to show that
:k up

So kealthj ate 
strong,

They bloom with
out ceasing 

The bright sum-

in his position to ray without going s*daughter. '
THE DIAGRAM MAN.

“Take heed, De Wolf Bogardus ! I 
may yet put your love to the test !”

So exclaimed the enchantingly beauti
ful Henrietta Allbright as she drew her 
queenly form to its fall height and fas
tened her ooal black eyes on his beaming 
face. We have seized the moment to" 
chop out the foUowing diagram and 
grave it forever"on the beholder’s

nearly as for as that. But, after all, he 
did not, if 
stronger language than waa need by 
Lord Salisbury himself in one of hie pre-eleo-

-ber right, use much
MARRIED. long.

If there is
B

--eebyterian church, William 
Richardson and Alice Louisa

555* tâfe ovrzn LARGE 
f ' •; •ww PLANTS THAT

WHI Bloom the 
Same Season

15thtien speeches. We do not remember hie field
fulness, “will do well enough," has beenE a6^?“»

jk«ïi
Men'o. by the Bev. Dr. Campbell, Henry 
of Vtotüi? “an Francisoe, to Ida H. MUler ,

of Robert Ktily, Bast

nreuRRBOTt en- EM PUNTID, «NO WE CA"AN ON nr THE LIMEKILN 
CLUB.

ge uw esflALLsixes free ef

Send a Post Card
Oar*L»eUE,COWTAININa

tOFAMBOr MOSES, OTHE* Ft*NTS

mem-
ory :

I For some time past there have been 
evidences of so insurrection against the 
one-man power of Brother Gardner in 
the Limekiln dub, and throe-beet posted 
have predicted that a calamity would re
sult in dne time. At the lmt meeting 
both Giveadam Jones and Waydown 
Bebee appealed from certain rulings, and 
although Brother Gardner betrayed oon- 

etable surprise he held his peace. At 
the same meeting the Rev. Penstock

choice Flo wen seed
row QAC. WE WILL SEND THE NEW

HARDY WHITE CLIMBING ROSE
• • » Mary Washington . • •

HOW TO SUCCEED 
__ WITH ROSES.

TOOETHE* WITH OU*

ANO OUR C«TALOeUt PON CUR RENT «CASON.
X

The scene is «parlor, furnished on the 
installment plan, while according 
latest fashion, the hquse itself hi

Webster Bros.
Kindly name this paper. HAMILTON, ONT.

aid to the
mort-
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•tore wee entered 
but nothing of gre 

A. H. Fancy, ta 
ef the Chicago, B 
Railway, is in the o( 

The vanwuver A 
give a performance < 

Re*. H. P. Hob* 
aa he intended, wl 
Mr. Hobson's Chine 
borne, end the res 
pec ted every day. , 

A number of hum 
Officer Grady at l 
Creek, when that of 
chain gang.

The concert in tbs 
Hobson at the Gt

were Meters. Dargj 
Mid Kelly, Mrs. Bud 
Connon, Qieenie 
Nioolls, Elsie Pidgeol 

The Pacifie expral 
derailed at Gqll lake) 
had been lost by the] 

Seven airloads of I 
gone to the World’s 
ere leaving Vanconv] 
B. Macgowan says tn 
good state of preel 
whole he is well satis 

Cept. R. G. Tatloj 
from a trip to the uti 

Paul Bertley brokj 
wrestling match yesti 

Rev. Father Emms 
priest ef the Church] 
Rosary. The révérai 
yesterday morning fro 

A tobacconist in th 
$500 for selling cigars- 
ernmeht âtamp. Tel 
oigsrettes were also *j 

Mr. Brown’s revive 
tist church are still « 
success. The text Iasi 
to oast ont devils,” > 
was “ Where are the < 
ere largely attended.

The Chinese sacred 
oeee street Methodist 
factorily last night. .

Mr. William Mot 
been appointed arbil 
ferenoe between Jobs 

The Board of Worl 
ing on Monday after) 
eoived to eek the fini 
following appropriât! 
stationery, $300; n 
cleaning, $1,200; repi 
broken rook, 20,000 J 
livering, 60 cents, $41 
walks, $50,000; contl 
water for the flush te 
at 20 rente each, $1,S 
temporary provision

eSsa’itti
acre, $50,000; enrveyi
$2,000.

The tender of Glib 
ply the policemen u 
cepted. The price ti 
Chief, $33 for the ser
officers.

The Richmond Mt 
yesterday. They wil 
ment again in refer 
bridge across the Noi 
The plerk was instrw 
against the C.P. Ci 
their wharf so far oui

Ethel Mary, infai 
Mills, Seymour street 
bed this morning. B 
foration.

A public school is I 
Island settlement on

S. G Gaves, who 
doodo Island iron 
and will take up woi 
the mine is opened it

formal transfa 
railway Charter to 
representatives will 1
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Naxaimo, March S 

have aot as yet deci 
gard te Mr. Gibeoi 
frontage. He is eaki 
for it, which nécessita 
' 109 Several of the i 

to let him build out t 
petty rather than exp 
The matter has been 
will probably re mm) 
Gibson takes action, 
pared to offer $300 fa 
this offer the owner te i 
Work on the new fire I 
delayed owing to troal 
alone of the lot. This, 
time to rattle satisfaot

A committee has bel 
tain particulars in regi 
far an. infectious dise* 
Be be erected as soon i 
Hseism, Alderman Qe 
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Ou Monday, April 1 
Charles Kelly, hume|| 
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HoyaipnfcdUn. He hasrooured^ optto£ FERRY’S FUNERAL. I Morgan stated that hehad recovered from! CAPITAL NOTES. eienor Satolli will h. th . . |

^SSeS “-tJK.ïsï/-- S££#iS3l

*Iw*y. had the reputation of beta* one of France. Sta™ fa t^B^^^t& * Sp°k““ *°^ **4be C—««•= *“*'
V^^Tiab,g P™peot*1,on the g°M belt. _______ I to Faria to tahwpu?fa the arbitration 8°*" I Immigration Matters. ficRafl way oompanv i, to build the Spokane
Very rich free milling gold epeoimena have _ I ’Sraun March 9a. Th. n».k u u I — ■ and Northern, and then through to thebeen taken from it, and the considerable de- Fams, March 22. — Thousands of ! , .. * fifth celebration I __ _____ Sound, making another direct trunk line to
velopmeut work done on the claiai give» every «trangera came to the city today to attend ”* Q”L TOn M*®r*ohidt’* ««mection, aa r>—M ?T“09ori??w^®at,) the East. Arrangements have been made I London March v>
indication of a continuous ore body of fair the funeral of Jules Ferre "" commander, with, the emperor’s crack oar- °”ÀWA,1 Mnroh 22.—The Government to ship goods on the Spokane Falls and L, v. „ •**roh A correspondent e
sise. This bond » One of the many symp- . Ferry. The weather al_ ng{mmt wu mi(je the OOOMinn measure relating to canned goods, which Northern up the river andlakes, but an all I ^ DaUy Telegraph, who is travelling in
t°mSi7hIIoh Ç0*»4 to 1 revived interest dur- , 4 6 fi»ybreak, and at an early day, ofoonsiderable festivity in mil';..— P«ssed the Senate to-dav, provides that roate “ assured from Spokane this Diet"» writes that preparations have new
“g°3 “ 4b* wonderful, gold beltwhioh bo°r “>« *ppro*oh« to the Luxembourg Urira. The programmées peron,^ titer August 1st all Ctoadi^^edtooL h,tention *•> « out by gone so far that nothin -

surjffia!sp£ Srs tts?*S£2i2iSL r-l-? I I -- ^
asîg«ar- 7*- sjwks ■kS asSa*^— >— t. *«..—^Kootenay is almost «mpleted^d wMbe ^ “"Æ °* th<> b^aTwi^^lîSVl.id8 f^MO TMa led B»’reU to speak in high KaM-i «»■ promulgated her fareweU BelfasPfor a oonrtderabl, body
in the publishers’ hands within a week or .. ®mboa‘«; It was draped with gnests, and the emperor hfaiaeU wffl pro- terme ot the labels turned out by the Com»- Ï* A™erk*“ Peop1” " follows : The names of the officers who have bwT^
twm It occupies a .beet 40x26 inches, and “\ok 0j°tb «fged with diver pom, the health of toe gaUantTldkr P nisi Comply. ‘ If ?* fT1"” f80** ;-®e,ore leev- g^png quarters, and the
is the most complete map of anv district in kaf *“d emblazoned with the I 8 soiuier. | e wimpany. ing this land I want to thank all those I _u. L _ T^’ “e Property owners
B.C. The centre of the map is taken up by m^°grem of the dead statesman. The 1TTT ™T„----- Arrangements have been effected between whoee kindness made my virit such a happy 17h°,°aJe„been «Pproaohed, he adds, could
an index map of West Kootenay, 6rom long- coffin, covered with a crimson and white AHLEWARDTT3 DOCUMENTS the Government and the Hudson’s Bay !”*• ?ot P”1? the hundreds of hands I “ **‘**•*'7 *° prove his assertion,
itude 116 36 to IIS 30, and from latitude 49 P“ll> remained until 1 o’clock in the Salle I ’ | company for a veterinary insnection at the have clasped, nor kind smiles I have seen. I _L„_5a;r.‘tntee fon<? ^tended for the war
to north of 61. This plan shows the geo- d” Gardes, where the body has lain in ----------- Hudimn Bay poet on the Peace River of the £ut tbe written words ot sympathy that {**£“ “® Whiter is sweUed daily
logical formation, and the direction and et»te. “d was then removed no the oatafal-1 The Doctor Announces That He Wan 19?nP*°y> herd of cattle affected with ^*ve h®*? from so many homes, ^ M **• Ubendity ef
localities of known mineral belts, raUway \ae- . Shortly before the body was borne up Over Two Hundred Z„7. ‘»b«cufc?ia Prof. McBachem «com- have made me feel that whatever happen. ,?ven aPPe1ed to for Md
routes actual and projected are marked, ‘be "tie, the grave was Uluminatedhy the rm?.6” 1^U11d mends that prompt steps be taken to exter- ^me I shaU never be a stranger to you I ?" .»•> expectations. Each of
also the telephone system, and on the lakes ugbtmg of enormous silver candelabra, I ' of Them. 4 I mmate the malady. »g»Jn- It was to the American peoplelji“râ“m^*tWshroen,saystheoorrespond-
the routes of the navigation companies. All hundreds of topers were placed in I -----— ' According to experiments by Mr. Shutt, 1,10 “d tbV he"d me, as I knew they I “J* 'uff0” • £80i9?°“d 018 Mayor of
trails and known passes have also been in- "“g1® bnes on each side of the row of flam mh_a„ __- „ „ chemist at the Experimental farm, it is 70<i!d’/"d 1,^°°” ‘bat God will bless you b“ glvf“Lif1?’00?- The total
dlcated. ing cressets, which extended to the right ^ Examined Said to Contain I possible that the alkaline lands of the Terri- I°f It. *«»> the beautiful home where your I 4 rabecrihed already is

The Incorporation of the Stiver King end le,t before the platform. I Nothing Reflecting on Any Sep- ton'* °“y be rendered cultivable by the “7* lady reJgn’ to the dear crippled 146 * miUion pounda-
Mining Company wtil shortly be announcei . Already at 11 o’clock the persons having man Government rP^“<^ °f ». , boy who sent metis lovtog letter and prayer.
The company has at last beta suocessfullv inv»tataons had begun tq arrive. There I I , „ _ Government has retained the services Kaiulanl' | FROM PORT TOWNSEND
organized, with a capital stock of $2,- 'feI!e JadRee. prime ministers, consuls, ---------- of first class veterinarians in Great Britain ------------------------ - I -----
000,000. Of thU stock Franklin Farrel and “Plomatists, deputies, authors, and naval Banux, March 22 —There was a very th«l.aatoP«y of the first CANADIAN NEWS. Pow Townsend, March 22 -(Special)—

one of the wealthiest capitalists interested. °°®n- The municipal authorities came in theopening of 4,18 Relohstag, to-day, in- «>»‘be House witi sit on Saturday. (Soeolal to _______ _ the Coast Seamen a Umon came to a final
His holding was $400,000 worth of • .body, followed by delegates from the I ‘•««t “d curiosity being whetted by the Mr. Corbouldhas been appointed' Western _ , »> tne vounnerJ I termination here, to-day, the union sailors
stock. He unfortunately met with a ■®Ientifl°. military and literary associations, expectation that Rector Ahlewardt would tE ‘Ti—Mr‘ pU<?’ * , W*L^AK“’ March 22.—The grand jury at being oompetied to succumb. AU the Tea-
fatal accident while oat riding, and EïeT. department of the national and I Droduoe the doenment, h.ZiZlTLt I TbeGovernment will beataed totorect a ‘be ‘“■«a ha. returned a true bill of tian-1 sel. which have been lying in at the Itov
the negotiations were delayed for “““Ipri governments was represented. I, ... __ . l«med to have memorial tablet in the Parliament build- î^î?8,hteTr •grins4 James Stevens, who for ten days past, loaded for sea, but
about a month, while the matter was being 9a4side the oa‘afalqae rows of soldiers were I “ h poesession, showing that during I “g* in commemoration of the Royal Wil- kiU^ Jmnes Walker by carelessness in I which were unable to obtain crews, were
arranged with his executors. The original ”••» up on the approaches and the military Prince Bismarck’s occupation of the Chan-1 fi8™’ first Steamship to cross the Atlan- htadling a loaded revolver. I supplied to-day and wtil proceed immediately
holders of the mine have been bought out on °ta?f>Uywf dirges as the great throng oeUorship, fraudtient contracts had been 7“»mo 4 at Qaebeo “d ®<*wd Toronto, March 22.—The Northwester- ^ “»• In order to maintain the fight the

sfeygrry.»»
net each to the owners of the Hall interest oended ‘he pUtform. In an eloquent "um* of mon*T belonging to the state bad There is notruth in the report ^jf^.4’ g»*«w®d from different arrival in town were immedUtdy
$34,000 in cash and a tike amount in stock. or*tio“ he eulogized M. Ferry as a states- been transferred dishonestly to Hebrew “’î4 “f"4!4 Jÿrite*» and Curran are SfjX?L,"1 î118 ,eÇ!*r **““ W" oapthred and kept at this board-
A letter was received from J. Macdonald ofgreat intellectual power,'inflexible speculators. Immediately after the Preei- hold,4he1^ P°ri‘ioM- The fa ^g house and not flowed to
last night, in which he says he expects to be ob»racter and unwavering patriotism. Sen- dent took hi. [t”. ï .448!^411 *“ ««ddered fully when Sir -.«TL.tT, „ • d !Th.‘^84tl8r* »*gn for a voyage. Every
back in Nelson within a few wee™ ator Bardoux was followed by M. Casimir ta wishta to lav . f™ th*4 returns »Ttta Nortaw^0”* ***** * ^ “ the dX here wL nm?W a

Perrier, President of the Chamber of Deou- Wfcfwu 4°,v~y * ,ew P»P®r» on The Interior department report presented ““ ‘h® Northwest. I gang rf thirty to fifty union sailors on th«tie* M- Bine, and the President of the £he stoiti* for ^cito^sho^ta"^™ Th* ***? “rtng°f “*«ies to be Yarmouth, March 22.-Peter Surrett, lookout for non-unSn men might
Council General of the Department of membem'demMidino th.t îv° ffeo45d hyamalgamatmg the immigration whose marriage is announced with the aged I **• Brought in by agents. The fight has

Te g. -as-L^laÆBatfÆex'MsIasgsJigB.’» -1—
A Fleet or Vessels Chartered cions attacks from his opponents, which| °“ tlW 8dAd^fh* PwonJeet y*fir were To^^’ M"°h 22- —Boston, Liberal, and others applied at the brok£a’*Si£s!

for Lumber. made him a man worthy aid qualified to ‘o.mutvm ”n<Î8m“ing ‘he Government 7“ «l®”t«d for the Common, in South Mid- but there w«^ DO placet for them.Thta
_______ dl7.ct the politics of hie oountry.” In Cta^narto^ immsd the for rettining him in the oabjnct dleeex to-day by over 600 majority. The I wtil probably be the tadci the conflict, and

— > Seeing M. Ribot expressed the expectation aî^8d . 4j*8 fitting of the Mr. Curran replied, and the debate was •*•* W1* formerly occupied by the late Mr. shipping wtil not be impeded infaturm
The steam-schooner Thistle arrived back *ntthe hope ntto.ed by M. Fcr% in hi. ^» ““^1» ^ "der l‘o ‘di»"n®d. Armstrong, Liberti. ' ' pcaea m rature.

from the West coast yesterday, bringing -™-gnral addrem, « prient of the sen- I to. Ap^llr^v Xm^dI ------------ -------------- / , March 22. —Geerge

rE^îr^iri SSSi^K^tfSEâSS ^ ZTr-TI,, Æ
tbe sealers. It has been remarkably rough The coffin was covere»%«tk House the ohairqu of committee stated umcaao, March21—A number of news- sioner to have one or more vetorinar, I most „on the coeet and the almost universal report placed on the funeral car, and escorted by ,th® dooa" I P*P®C men *“d invited guests witnessed an geons appointed to be present at Llvirpooi emment in Bnloaria mad ^°T~
of the-captains to that they have aeen plenty infantry, cavalry and artillery wu "S' ««bmlttod to them, but had found exhibition of Prof. Elias Gray’s teleanto- °“ ‘he arrival of toe first shipmra?°of a ^ ’“d “bo has been sc-
I rrl8’ bï4 tbt7,e“herha. been 80 stormy bom. from the Loxembonlg lt w 'Pr°Te) "e8r4ton,-«f H«" graph this afternoon. The tel«ttto™»h Radian cattle, and report the reof « of ~n*Çrifg •8‘®8‘ tb®Ufe of Priuoa -
that toey have had no chance, of lowering foUowed by an almost «dleta I A» aU , I „iL T»® teleahtograph, „to|wy to be held on the ~-r~rr, br gerdinandand other treasonable acta, was
the boats. To make matters more dis- procession through the streets, filled with Ah e'J*fdt ■***" “d roiter- ™ nsme iœPUee» enab,ee °“® *° transmit order of the British Government ? t?:d*y ««rioted of having been an aooom-
agreeable, whiskey has been smuggled In uncovered crowd l BalcotiZT atdwtodo»» «P'2?U<W •f‘8La“ter th® toatim«»neou.tly by wire a facsimile of bis ----------- ------------- P.u” fa th® “«"«natimi of March 11, 1891,
aloog the coast by the wholesale, and couse- from the Luxembourg to the railway sta- 1m!* ^OOTU?JnU *“ bl^powtab», among writing to any distanoe. An ordinary pen TWTFfiWHmeei nnwsw s>»m I of Finance Mxmster Botoheff, who, while 
qutatly captains of sealing crafts are finding tita were tbrongtawitb silent men? and I al ^ *1 e44eî fr?m *® Preri" I P®°<»l.is employed. As It moves, a pen INTERESTING OCEAN RACE. watiting with M. Stambuloff to his home in
much difficulty in securing Indian ore its. women. At the station the troone nnwu^ I den‘ .°4 ‘b® Senate to a foreign Count ex- ot the other end of the line is producing a o , \ I ‘bo evening, was shot down by anLeaving here* on WeduftaaytariT^ bToktL cfowd. andformed^blŒf I Pre““g,tb“k* «« money sent to the Ger-1 ^c-simile. proauomga San FrIncisoo, M«ch 22. - Four Mg The «.«in mddenl, ootirontod the
Thistle arrived at Port San Juan the fol- between which the coffin was carried to the ‘he Reichstag The teats this afternoon were entirely British stipe left here this morning for ty° ”d”i»tors with a revolver and fired
lowing day at noon, where she met the train for 8t Die. There a as no disorder ,Ahl®»"d t <leclared the documenta satisfactory? many of them being wired by England, end another is to leave in the ‘h?4* P°““-blank at M. Botoheff, who
.ctimner Mascot, with 10 skins, in addition during the service, or on ühe w.y to thé b« ««rticn. weigh two thegueaU. Writing sketches, musical no morning. The voyage. oT the unLtotto -7» î‘l dtod; I‘ w- P-eumed at the time
to 68 the Dora Sieward had left with her railway station, although the polioJ had ex-1 ? dred Poa“d®- With the exception of the tations and stenographic oharaoters were . .. fi”™*®1*® will that in the darkneta of the evening the
before going to sea a day or so previous, pected and prepared for a hSdtie r-Mtirol f,w P»P®" >® Pr®wmted to-day, the doon- transmitted wi* equal fidelity. The testa J* W*4ob*d Wlth tat®r“‘ G» world over, murderer mistook Botoheff for Stambuloff,
The next day at noon the Thistle reached demonstration. ™ moots were in the pnasnssicn of frienda in the I were made through artifioal resistances re- lor not only are the vewls well known at I there was no motive for the murder of
Eooulet, and found there the Venture and ---------- _________ ,__ I 00an^" 0°® ®f tbeee tiiends had tele- presenting many hundreds of mile» of wire, every port, but there has been Quite a stake I Î*18 Iormer_ and the latter has for yeantoe American schooner Columbia, with no STTlIATmv HNPff Aiecim graphed to him that he had hafcded the —-—— ------------ wagered on the result. The vessels which ”8^®^ »■ toe chief obstruction in
akins, and the E. B. Marvin with 148. The SITUATION UNCHANGED- | papers that had been entrusted to him to j iiramin,» armixm got off thti morning are tieBowdon, Unt I ’?y, °iinfloenoe in Bulgaria.
Marvin spoke the Willard Ainsworth of Washington T> C <*> u others, because hewas threatened by search AMERICAN NEWS. Laws; Penmore, Capt. Maxwell” I Stambuloff has foUowed the ease up with
Seattle, with 32, and the captain of the Washington, D. C., March 22.-Mr. warranta. Herr Ahlewardt protested that __ ___ Templemore, Cat*. Wilker and the T>vAa I ™bmto>« sarneati»e«. and at last has suo-
latter vessel reported having Spoken the Carter, the only remaining Hawaiian An-1 the dooumentainspected by the committee / CaptiBarost. P The Cirô of Athens! 12!?
Henry Dennis the same day, with 7. The nex»tiDn oommisaioner in Washington, and T?”™ nntü tbe arriTti of SsATTLX, March 22.—In a few days the Munohie, will follow in tito|5b' ....
Venture^fodian^crewhave forsaken ^ from Dr. Mott S-Uh ‘he only ropre- Count voÆtarm then oommnnioatod fa to, Chto*. immigre- L^Te^ S^TSe^eTdD
the Favorite, end that schooner has wntetive bere °* HewalUn b»tore^ of any I to the Retohstag the rewlntion adopted by I G™, or more particularly that portion of It pfomore, which gie, tTuveraoL FxTli 4,18 *®^®noe- 
left for Ahonset. On Friday night the ““ire, received a budget of mail last night I J®8 H>pomted to examine the al-1 oofopelling them to be registered or be de- captain has put $260 on his stio and the
Thistle lay at anchor in Enoolet, in shelter ^ 0Oîr?^5“den14! I Th8 «*>-1 ported, will become effective. A. the time fintship in the home port takes $1,000,

ïzfrzzd r^s^ssssJZÿSüï: 3R?t«£rîrirl£!îEaft “•SsSfswSfcîa affiSangAftggteara la Ts Æ«bs»sSr&?S
«ro ta M, mt • n With 93 skin.„the Ocean BeUe with 138, the «"£ d“-tarl^1 Ï7 the delay of the pro- «! ” o4ber Çtomjn Goveromenta have been put upon the lists. topsails. The Lord TempkmSrewu
gard to Mr. Gibson a Commercial street Triumph with 36, the Sapphire with 8, “^mg* 1™ Washington. The Attorney-1 When Count von Batieeterm had finished   lead, two miles in advance of tbe Promt
frontage. He 1» asking $30 per squale foot the Victoria with none, and the Sayward Gcn«rei of the Provirional Government, Mr. I rosdingthe resolutions Herr Ahlewardt! . Brthlrhrm, March 22.—A ballistic test The latter was à half mils sheedtil
for it, which neceadtatee an outlay of *2.- "I**1 3- The Mary Taylor had also P^.rter “J8* w,dt®8 f**4, in hie opinion, the 5r84S,^15“t the action of the committee of a 30-ton plate, sixteen feet long and Looks and Bowden, Which sailed at leas
109 Several of the aldermen would prefer beeen ln with a catch of 20 skins. Oho SeD8te “ ™4ify.th8 ‘”•‘7 .°/ ,5rOTin?^U “‘B1'4 ,eet foQr inoh88 Mgh, of 12-iuoh nlokpl «U® behind. When the Lord
to let him build out to the line of his too. Borealis had four of her boats smashed to *!£ *®«d* j» rati benefit to the Mauds. 10Me-„ T°® Ho”? l*°gbed at him. AMe- . . TUdlnirtoM disappeared over the
perty rather than exDend so much the storm on Friday last. On Sunday tbe , Therefore, ” »ye Mr. Carter, •• he will not wardt attempted to make > defence of his 84881 •rm®» “ Redingtoh proving her topsails and was
The matter has been again laid over”l^i «team schooner Mischief reached Eooola *>« disturbed by the receipt of the newaof «tion, but hie voice was drowned by grounds to-day, resulted in the'acceptance sea at» Uvely rata.Will preUbïT reumin® shelved^ «to Mr “d will pSy bTout h«^ b^ withdrawal of toe tiUt, by Pretident Uughtar, deririv. erica and yelti. Throng?- of.hundred toroofmno, manufoetjedby y
Gibson takes action. The Council is time, aa she was lucky in scouring her Indian Cleveland.” out the whole soene the greatest excitement Bethlehem Iran company for the re-pared to offer $300 for the strfoM land,k“J‘®». The Thistle next headfd for home ------------- -------------- 1™”“**». *°d,?h8 ««mb®1» «howud by their | ^b**18fr|*b8||b*;4tK^|1PT^M ^ the Ord-
toi. offer the owner is not likefy to accept. tod ‘heremainder of her trip was uneventful CABLE NEWS. eve^w^a^ the report of the eomip14- nance degrtmentoftoeU.a navy. Three

^a,toretetiL0toW«*WU1 tak6,0me Pabis. March 22.-M. Donna, chairman the mort exdSd JlLtal toLSd fo 91
T^te b^tZ’ îppointed to ob- ^ slok, „ aTluLn*from ^ ®f the Société de. Dépota et Compta. The Reichstag tojourned vefooitiee were 1678 2004 and 1837 fort a

tain particulars in regard to a suitable site Writer L. Rich in San Juan on Sunday hsd Courantes; M. Gautier, director, and M. *aAprfM' L_j ®74’

a^a*SBüBssaL^s5 g~aaaaaag.as r»;sss^gs«?s.rs: » - - asa&SsS2SSSpesthouse hasnot been putied down yet “P81™4 m 1 °*"08 *“1 drowned. a run on it^wintotod a financial crisis in treme <*rc exercised by the authorities to fc^ktog, titie was
snd w;U probably be left standing, until Hawaiian shipping. this city. A collapee was averted by an ad- suppress all information concerning the broken, neither wore radiating cracks de-
*°ir„ P”mi,e® «re erected elsewhere. A dispatch from Port Townsend says : T“°® to the company of 60.000,000 francs, .hooting of Mayor Alexejoff It is impossible veloped from the points of impact, which Io^ZrfükTFtoo™^ ™îdh2y Ke JaW?ÜBn «• Swan ha. receired ^“rward^ howevTO, the comply entered to geTmore lighten toi ZTZ wi^enty inohesaprot.

order ^'r8 Irom the Provisional Government of into liquidation. The oourt to-day ordered fact of his Me or death is enveloped in Brthlrhem, Ph., March 22.-A train of
AArvi^uMÎ on f toe 26th of Hawailordering htm to refuse to issue to that the claims of the shareholders be can- mystery. This morning the Novoe Vremya 00 m„L«n<r ten

April next. An Odd Fellows temple Is to any foreign built vessels, ships or steamers oe^«^- The names of Charles de Leesepe I amiounoed that ha was dead. This after- « om nnymg Un Sfvmor plates, left the
^ Jo?»’ « . , , of any class, temporary registration certifi- Md others were removed from the list of noon an official bulletin denied this report. 5™le“em Iron works to-day, bound for the?Dd». P- Bnrbank -PP8" he» ffSSl HawtiUn ownership; sea letter, or défendante. and tasted that toe surgeons ünion Iron work, at 8»Franctaoo. The

d^Mondiv Anril loti, RnK. au a “V dofnnxnt rilowing any craft to fly the Rome, March 22.-The poUoe deny the the bullet and the mayor might «cover. 5T” ^Pi°rT?: .ILb
Uu Monday, April 10th, Rube Allyn and Hawaiian flag until further inatruotione are - . . . .. Two hundred policemen sorrromd the City Yî*0”** ■Çmoï “d the total weight of theCharies Krily, hnmonet and solout, give an received from this department If the 8tatem8nt “nt out yesterday l?ytheRome I HtU uj keepbaokthe crowd, which h« lMPment is 251 tons. The Oregon is a 

entertainment under the ahepicee of the Y. Hawaiian Islands are annexed to the United ®orr®®pondent of the Daily Chronicle in je<OTMe4 b„t tance the first Mwa °°n®t Une battis ship of 10,200 displace-
MG- A. State, all vewti under the Hawaiian flag If»4®» that six bombs were thrown in the rftoTtoooting went out Only t” ■"* J® ^ «‘“‘meted by the. Union

A concert given in St Alban’s hall, fart wtil be admitted as entitled to fly the en? «‘y yesterday. They admit, however, that famU olkLAlexejoff, the antooritiea !«» Worka
evening, attracted a_ very large audience, sign of the United States. There are hordes two unexploded bombs were found by them Md t^e megeons are .Bowed to enter the
An exoeptionaBy good programme was ran- of foreign vessels which osn never 00me *» M°n<I»y- building. It is reported this evening that

*» . . „ , j und^r the American flag except by first be- London, March 22. — Mr. Gladstone Adrianoff is a half crazed NihQist, oboe ar-
A masquerade ball will be given in the coming Hawaiian vessels,-and to prevent dined this evening with Henry White, Sec- rested In St. Petersburg for conspiracy, but

Go-operative hall to-morrow evening, by the this the Provisional Government of the rotary of the United States legation. adjudged insane and aent to an asylgm.
Diamond dancing dub. Hawaiian Itiands bra iesued the above in- Rom,. March 22. Several netrepapers

atruotiona to .U Hawaiian consult.” SMert that.the autopsy in the cue of Dr. I WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
A VALDB ISLAND boom. Cecillari, the/Pope’s physician, shows that ---- - • ,

Tug Hope, Capt. Holmes, arrived in from he died a natural death. The suspicion Winnipeg, March 22.—(Special) — The 
Valdez Island yesterday afternoon with a which led to the autopsy was that Dr- funeral of Chief Factor Belanger, of the
boom of logs for the W. P. Sayward saw- Cecillari was poisoned at the instance of a Hudson’s Bay Company, who was drowned
mill There are 360,600 feet of timber in relative and a woman of high birth. at Norway House, last Fall took place to-
tke boom. The logging camps in the North, Hhsngwat, March 22.—Religions riots I day, at St. Bonifaoe, and was largely at-

Sï£i!!2.,l31ÎKrt!™£3£»'î; teRfHaTS; "#4tiSdtav—sAttT"1 ” PKÉpimm

Monaignor SatoUi wiB attend the World's hroely saved his life by flight. ,H 5 f “fetor Sinciur,. section foreman on the 
Fafo inSs oapaoity 5 commissioner, Ms London, March 22.-In anintorview yea-1 N.,p. R.,>«<Smk by a locomotive on 
Wprtera tour having been abandoned. terday, United States Senator John T. | Monday and died at the hospital, lata night.
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* 11NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. i -M

SITUATION SERIOUS.
Heavily Fined for Selling Contraband 

Cigarettes—Nanaimo Real 
» Estate Vaines.

m
in Caw ■

Si
The SUver King Sale Details—Ineor- 

v poration Soon to be 
Asked For. Said to Be Pre- 

PUTDg For a Hostile 
Movement

* “« ■»
..

Special to the Colonist.)

TlHWm.
Vanobwzb, March 22.—Hart’s furniture 

store was entered by thieves Monday night, 
but nothing of great value was taken.

A. a Fancy, travelling passenger agent 
ef the Chicago, Burlington and Northern 
Railway, is in the city.

The Vancouver Amateur Opera Co. are to 
give a performance on the 8th of April 

Ret1, a P. Hobson did not go to England 
as he intended, when leaving Vancouver. 
Mr. Hobson’s Chinese servant has returned 
home, and the reverend gentleman is ex
pected every day.

A number of human bones were found by 
Officer Grady at Grove Crescent, False 
Creek, when that officer was exercising the 
chain gang.

The concert in the interest of Mrs. a P. 
Hobson at the Garrick club last evening 
was a success. Among those who took part 
were Messrs. Darg, Ives, Herbert, Dunn 
»*d Kelly, Mrs. Bautzen, Mrs. Best, Miss 
Cannon, Qaeenie Hardiman, Margaret 
Nioolls, Elate Pidgeon.

The Pacific express due yesterday was 
derailed at GqB lake. The rumor that lives 
had been lost by the snow-slide is incorrect.

Seven earloads of the B. C. exhibit have 
gone to the World’s Fair. Four Carloads 
are leaving Vancouver to-day. Mr. A. H. 
B. Maogowan says the fruit is in a very 
good state of preservation, and on the 
whole he is wefi satisfied with the exhibit.

Capt. R. G. Tatlow returned yesterday 
from a trip to the uld Country.

Panl Bertley broke his rib in a friendly 
wrestling match yesterday.

Rev. Father Emmnel is the new 
priest ef the Church of onr Lady 
Rosary. The reverend gentleman arrived 
yesterday morning from California.

A tobacconist in the city has been fined 
$600 for selling cigarettes without the Gov
ernment âtamp. Ten thousand unstamped 
cigarettes were also seized.

Mr. Brown’s revival services at the Bap
tist church are still continued with greet 
suooeea. The text lata evening was “How 
to east out devils.” This evening the text 
was “ Where are the dead ? ” The services 

largely attended.
The Chinese sacred concert at the Prin

cess street Methodist ohuroh went off satis
factorily last night.

Mr. William McCraney, ex-M. P., his 
been appointed arbitrator to settle the dif
ference between John Wolf and the city.

The Board of Works held a special meet
ing on Monday afterboon, when it was re
solved to ask the finance committee for the 
foBowing appropriations: Salaries, $8,000; 
stationery, $300; repairs, $9,000; street 
oteânîng, $1,200; repairs to bridges, $1,000; 
broken rook, 20,000 yards at $1.40, and de
livering. 60 cents, $40,000; streets and ride- 
walks, $60,000; contingent account, $6,000; 
water for the flush tanka, about sixty tanka 
at 20 cents each, $1,200; and alio to make 
temporary provision for the following ex- 

:v4<£M»MKtfefNaMiiix. in fnb-diviskra 185, 
$6,200; East End, say 600 acres at $100 per 
acre, $60,000; surveying sub-division 264a, 
$2,000.

The tender of Gilbert on A Sharp to sup-, 
ply toe policemen with uniforms 
copied. The price to be paid is $38 for the 
Chief, $33 for the sergeants and $28 for the 
officers.

The Richmond Municipality Council met 
yesterday. They wUl petition the Govern
ment again in reference to the proposed 
bridge across the North Arm of the Fraser. 
The plerk was instructed to protest by letter 
against the C.P. Canning Co. extending 
their wharf so far ont into the Fraser river.

Ethel Mery, infant daughter of C. F. 
Mills, Seymour street, was found dead in 
bed this morning. Her death was from suf
focation.

A public school is to be started in Bowen 
Island settlement on April 1.

B. C. Geres, who wiB manage the Re
dondo Island iron mine, arrived to-night 
and wiB take np work on Friday. When 
the mine is opened it wiB turn ont 300 tons

lie formal transfer of the B. L and F.V. 
railway charter to the Northern Pacific 
representative» wUl be made in toe morning.
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MARINE MOVEMENTS.
are

Sealers’ Lock and No Lnck—Three 
Indians Drowned on the 

West Coast.
«

■

;THE CAPITAL PENALTY- 5
A Bulgarian Political Conspirator Toast 

Guilty and Sentenced to Death,

1

was ao-

>&

■m

;

In unravelling the eonspfa 
iff was sentenced to death but

and WÜ1 SM

5

DEPENDENT ON CHARITY.
HAWAII»*. Portland, Ore., Match 22.—TnAU. 

toe John, the once famous chief of the Colum- 
t£l bin river Indians, who has reached the age 
ire. I of 125 years and has outlived the last of 
toe his tribe, was committed to the poor house 
14 *1 to-day. John was always the friend of th* 

When Dr. Whitman was mar- 
at Walla Walla and toe Indians 

talked of doming to Portland he wai 
of those who left The Dalle»-

THB SMUGGLER OLSEN. Iïïâe^to’w.SJuT

San Francisco, March 22. - Captain w^rior, Ürà ’Stod’high 
Deering, of the aqnggUng schooner Lonis 1 rion of Ma tribe. John wee rigorous 
M- Olsen, app®«ed in th. Ü. 8. Dltarict ^ Since
oorot for ro-tonoe tU, morning. He had F<Jthe past ten y^r.^. ^ ’
been convicted of landing twenty-nine himself hy tanning deer 
Chinese illegally in the United States. The | berries about the San

fc-1 iuntil

dy was

ri» orourt refond to grant the request | *~ ■

$800 for each Chinaman United. The trial mtTOdnction of many subetitutee. Not 
of the other defendants in the |the leMt important of these 

i“g oare will oome np cn Monday I *• vegetable ivory, which is the product 
Following the trial of toe defendants I of the Andean palm, a beautiful tree of 

on Monday next, the can of William OUen, Peru and other parts of South America. 
OW,DrL_tVb? T888d wUoh engaged in the The fruit U of great size, and is cloeelvtoe Wba4 fiUed a n^ber °{ nut-oontaini^

SmSbp. saa?sT£ ts st^ tetaksass’sjcSHS

to be distinguished from true ivory. The 
take the place of ivory for many 

and already many millions are

is that known
M

'i
Philadelphia, March 22.—Colonel John 

L Rogers, president of the Home Rule 
iting held at the Academy of Music oo 

Monday evening, has received the foBowing 
in response to cablegrams sent to Mr. 
Gladstone :

FURTHER POSTPONED.

P84 °! *860>000 M instrument that kept time with the blasts
pïa.'aîisKSira.'s 

aaî55Sap^6e ggcagMsaagg:

Greevy, the misefaig witness, is a brother of reePondi°g to. the puffii of a locomotive 
one of the accused, and was recently re-1under 4be wire a short distance away, 
leased from toe Quebec Penitentiary, after Electrical -Review suggests that the 
wvine nine months for conspiracy with locomotive thus supplies a beautiful ex- 
Owan Mqrphy, formerly of New York city, I ample of the hydro-electric machine of 
40 if®™14 (ÿnnolly, brother of I Lord Armstrong. , The steam escaping
7*. i ^i84, ,b M" Connolly in the from pressure generates frictional eleotri- 
oontractiug business, out of $400,000. - | city, which U collected by tbe wire.

nuts

JBlrceric Shocks prom the Locomo-

London, March 22, 1863.
I thank you respectfully for the message 

sent; I have often expressed the encourage
ment we derive in our important work from 
favorable opinion, not only through the 
British Empire, but from our brethren in 
race, especially in the United States.

Gladstone.
Washington, Match 22. — Monsignor 

Satolli, papal delegate, wfll not make an ex- 
■ tended trip Wert, a» rumored. He will at

tend toe opening of toe.World’e Exposition 
in his official capacity of World’s Fair com
missioner. It has been published that Mon-

(Frera the Miner J
George TunstaB is back In West Koote

nay <• the outlook for the fattest worms.
D. Morice brought news the beginning of 

4be week that toe ledge had been struck on 
the Hidden Treasure at a depth of about 35 
feet. By latest reports toe ledge has not 
yet been crosscut, but some very rich ore 
has keen found.

W. Springer has just concluded a deal in 
toeinteroete of P. Porter and J. A. Finch, 
of Wallace, Idaho, with Aldrio Dalpo, P.

I

(Signed)
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f Vlae- For the 400th

i - OUt1.“ 8tick of dyna- 
*w ^rk policeman a civil 
»ve his love at the risk of 
* other way.
will tost your love !” «he 
1er ruby lips slightly 
pe*riy teeth behind. We 

i her finely mouldhd neck 
oulders, her dimpled el 

absolutely and tee totally

parted

rand willing !”
De Wolf Bogurdus in his 
», which always reminded 
roue follows breaking over 
an. We cannot dwell on 
Ins knightly bearing, hi. 
iceful carnage. Suffice it 
was head clerk in a cream- 

reeter than most of the 
iver the counter.' 
clock on the mantel ticked 
* ®cr»pe of a snow shovel 
ttdoors. The water

ipayment of rates. Then 
y entrancing Henrietta

might I make my daybn 
t amateur theatricals. Be 
the curtain falls and the 
away, do you work the 

os for half a column of 
■ the test. Go l”
U to a cptrnnn, and none 
• more' than simply re- 
toed Da "Wolf as he kissed 

snd gracefully with- 
tete himself onr his
igers

easy

lorumg after. The im- 
df planks down the hard 
piorning papers and hies 

Allbright mansion. It 
h in him to even glance at 
fore the sloelike eyes of 
perused the lines. The 

V but she awaits his 
e is radiant as he hands 
s. She assumes a atatu- 
d reads. Next moment 
was a cheap little faint for 

■r, and she swiftly rallies, 
is caught her just ten 
he rally :,

com-

J8,

te Wolf taking a header through |e realized that all was lose, 
aunery ought to have been 
■ half an hour before, 
t Queen Kllzabem door with a 
t by the fair Henrietta’s toot, 
the angelic hour! herself In the 
down her sainted mother’s • wall.

the general destruction; also 
t which fell from the pallid lips 
— fired himself through the

pd whence and wherefore 
Ins 1 We have but to pick 
I while the heavenly sylph 
nth her exertions to uiider-

tehe is better qualified to 
man Cleopatra. Will prob- 
eh on rats.
r—Her friends should now 
[ her and see that she is

—She would tire a wagon 
ter father wept ! 
let again—Henrietta and 
bad put his love to the
n. g. He didn’t even 
the critics.

I BERN THERE. 
i they pointed out an old 
left a can of baking 
imp outside his eab 
i it would explode. After 
conversation with him and 
» story was true.
|k” he solemnly replied, 
ine to know ’bout all dese 
rduashuns onless yo‘ sper-

pow- 
in for

.'bout fo’ y’ars ago a 7ec- 
down ober by de co’thouse. 
low ’bout ’lectricity? I 
-whether dat wire was 
md or buttermilk. No- 
toled me anything ’bout it. 
Ut fur myself.”
W?”
I picked dat wire up an 
l thousand feet high an 
:er my house fur eight 
Dat was sperienee, sab. 
ray to l’arn. Does yo’
!■ another lectrick wire ? 
Why, dat sperienee has 
fcheslines safe fur fo’ty 
p town, an yo’ couldn’t 
tor to crawl frew a barbed 
» kûowed it was a suah 

M. Quad.

ratten acres of good land, 
iproved, within ten utiles of 
not to exceed $1,000. will 
I it J. L, COLONIST office.
ic*i«td-ftw

NOTICK
reswmsitfe for ary debts 

y my authority in writing. 
iy of March. A. D., 189$. 

JACOB MÜNDOBF,
of Bonaparte.

se ROSES
So heatoy arf 

streag,
Stay bloom with

out rearing 
The bright

long-

Ufe omm i*"oe
flZ / WW PLANTS THAT
fV Will Bloom the 
Er Same Season

*• PLANT*». AN® W* CAN 
*«"o B*Atii»i**» r**e et 

^ Send »p<wt€srd
We ®UnCaTALO«UC.CO«TA»NI9KI
®o pa»** or Aoete, otmcb plant*
WER SEED! ....... .
! WILL SEND THE NEW _ 
DV WHITE CUMBING ROSE

HOW TO SUCCEED
__ WITH ROSES.
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1t■ THE VICTORIA WifiKKLY COLONIST» FRIDAY, M
!E 24,189$.

>Hbe Colonist of a most inexcusable kind to allow dumb I From the Daily Oolonibt March XL i 1____ , .. „ , ________ IB
animals to b. tortured for month, by atorv- TSZiD OITY. (MoeMfr^Dm^ ^eriM^and PBOmCULJÆeiSLATUBE. I |«g <^dUmi«al < Dr. Reinhard, a. the do^thths bill h. 777
atka and exposure. ~~ examination found the m« “ffcring Third Semion of STsJxth Parliament. hÜ"' le^"01 the Oppomtion would eee if important indiâtLn ^TW ape" “ “

It may be «aid that last winter waa un- Sonda» the effect* of fiU to irS ----- ParHaswri. he would more a proper motion and get the of the 67 arohû^u th^fk6 -.WM 11,41 on‘

whoee ahle and thoughtful letter appear* in contingency that a provident itook-raiser a.1___ )j I day waa a lady who refused to give her Prayers by Rev. Mr. White. *h^e the hon. Attoney-Generai would like plane of the five had
«atarday-stirae, speaking of the duty of should be prepared for* No one can tell The Vancouver s^ferTîT'lUnd wra in I ^weïï*thet *he ***” PMe| petitions. I ho£ Ml^^r'enlied that the h™ “ *« found that
Oevernmeet with respect to the different beforehand how cold a winter is to be, or I Royal Bonds yesterday on her way to se*. iSardinc to^Ser^îatüüï^ttth«ytI^ I ^he P***tton of James Donsmuir and I leader of the Opposition knew very well He°dîd mît tk^k®^ * Br>ti»h Columbian, 
industries carried on in a country, said : how long it shall continue. To be unpre- ** v®rï Utde damaged by her rest upon left a fortune of £20 000 by his father in othel*’ Ve v*otori* City Official Map Act, ho” to word bis resolution. say ^ support of theU^H maek more to
—sï.'saaüt’Sr — «t &sSS5SjSarÆ'ssÆ.airj;

« «JBssss*n-*.eawfeftaMtMSS&SSî^

interrupted, by encouraging in every way allow his ship to go to sea uninsured. The esses among animals, has ordered the de- ^ “J** or le“ wealthy, and his sisters I pot down for second reading to-morrow : ttJP'uT' n — . . _ Ma Semuh said that h. ta , Houee-
permanence in industry and employment, ohanoeearegreatlyinfavorof tbestip’s reach- «ruction of a glandered horse at Mill have often tried in vain to win To amend the Companiee Act ; von <T^kSi7*~H* ^ 1,00,1 «luffing were manyTnWmrs m th. thereew‘4$Sti,ilMSS£rK-^32i lm ;;£tattrrj

fer theee guilde of a common fond ont of ™k of her being damaged or lost. So to , away, and now, after the lapse of ten expropriated land. the telegrams then, and we will be able mira t»*" *?* 180,1 th*'-hoi,t> mdeae some far
•oatri butions from both employers and em- Provlde against even a comparatively small Heir Family Hevetien. yB&t*> spent she knew not how, she found . ***• Brown moved for a return “show- to 000 whether he is telling the truth or moner*5*1rf*"|?1 wereedvrooed why the
pleyes to be a corporate property for the ri,k he, et considerable expense, insures his I At St, Andrew’s B. C. Cathedral on Sun- h0r0e11 again looking at the face of what for what land, expropriated for public F0^"0- ridiculed the idea of «mtani.Ü?™0*4' He
workmen --a i proper^ v- The rannher hu , -«11 i, . i„ I day His Lordship Bishoo T.knm. read - was at one time a bright and promising purposes (see vote No. 114» in Supple- Hon. Mr Da via - How can we let you tnre nf eu/vi non t01 entailing an expend!,
workmen, mid also by creating courts of The «ocher has a still Creator in-1.,^ yî^t ï£me youn* ™“- The ladywas to have returned I mentary Estimates for yew ending? 30th h87e ««kgtams when there are no such tile- £1® '"‘he purpose of atVract.

rr ^ ,^£rri „ J «««»*»• SLH‘ SsS55S«ea.’S

the preservation of good order “ to secure °“hayu * ^md of in*nr“c* fand> bat 11 Kelvto end Tennyson streets, was formaUy The foUowing is the text of the petition “h^Â” tclSed>° whom U w“ Pur" Hot™Mr. Bravbn oo C d th -f moT»1 of the «1^70®,^^“™^ 1"
aasKEiyrsu! rsrrsw5“^an: Sgasswraa^

«rament interpose between employers and *» therefore bad business not to provide - To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly J?"*1 ht£*Vl p*Pt*m William Moore and rate. « °r e present session at any parliament buildings. He^stima^dtolt it
Lsr ss»“ èTs** 1 .. £*?camMh ’ - F1 s: Ævr-oÆ1.^ s

hinations to preserve and defend their own Tim picture which our oorreepondent ° «_ P‘ î!*®,,,11160? that the respeotmg the Official Map of the city of *^d‘be ™°mbore 0/ the Govwnment with ment to the resolution passing. There was "opportune time toaek for the expen-
kirLw JT a™- k. a •*“ STKiarïÏÏ'll'JSt ’“S t bfSJSïïTïr^rài T-lir. ÎSâlCîtSSSasSSêS'-l

•ut the aid of Government than with ite features is simply sickening, and such - • undersigned resident*, property holders, J?n. ®eda T*““ to EgneU Creek.” was being made’befrg to^he offeMive hi- w“.mooh Birger than the debtd thj
help? Wefind that in many countries work- treatment ought not to be allowed. As the The folio _sl-P^fr * D^*^* v n i™d «* the district of Etquimah, Cerrled- guage of the motion, which might just as l^Ih °f ^“h,n8t<>n, and the population
iugmen have termed voluntary organizations “i“Ms cannot take their own part the law D w RilJill8,?® x • . E°°' ÎÜ5 .îw attention of your honorable ™* oautriao expedition. well be amended if it was information that ^•“«yellsr. yet when there was a motionUr various purposes withZ £ fatX --ght to step in to protect thTfrom iH- ^JZ^uSSTcJ? l ^TO-m®"tioned biU' Mb. McKenzie moved, rooonded by Mr. ‘he hon. geutUman wanted. STj2
«.oeef government and ip several erne. =”Se. Jo man ha, a right, when it can be Eberto, Horne. McKenzie. K^th, kitohon, roads'wd high^^^r^th^ohy^f ffig°of MeM^ Sm“t GrTtXera°Watt motio°. whioh^wT 1^ iTuot^g '**. H® ?■¥ the^expenduXffi 2'

m oppoeitioa to Its influences. Would the Prevented, to allow cattle to die of hunger Qra»*^, wdR* Yiotod» through the land, described in eeo- <™d the mover, be appointed to iuqufre into diI”<m ~ mUt md^he ^® '^Tingl. dook et E»qm-
“ gslldo” be stronger or would they be bet- “d exPoeure- The inhuman carter in a Htogins Ali’ mv£'. Mr° W J T«'w ,0n 16 °[ the 'City of Victoria Act, 1892,’ ‘he management of the GauvAau expedi- L?*": Meeenu Milne, Beaven, Brown, theti^f th?re WM to il “
ter managed or more effective if government who starve, hi, home, who cruelly I S'ütÆ ILLPow^Tt”0”* ab®“* ^ C"*gfLowlr and I ‘i°n last summer, and to ascertain the ^oat I f.%b’ ^mI“- ^aut, Sword, Kitchen and toit to.’ £vin* do* <» “>« fact
^25jpi-œsé! rEHFF^EF :wja£ma*. a=KMssçâSîS

man who allows a whole herd of Iag0* * Pioneer in the Province and very S.' aj? tbe PP'Î?of tbe *°utberly weeks lomrîîfihlî. I*® ®** °ne' jf1*1?8 “x I tax on Chinese. keep the Capital at Victoria, but
» cuttle to suffer in the way described by our 7idel? k“°.wn' ?,* w“ 1 member ot the ^bfuw T16 exMnditure waa ex^ri^7' lnd thatthe m^. PpNCH moved, seconded by Dr. they wrongfully ymiit suoh a large sum 0

oorreepondent equally ^il"aT ^vato detec fore the^uuWcü rthe^of^i^at ^ thatthismoJto a? & tT.^KuTd “r'V th“

«Wring of y^LrZr. JXt ^ ^h^W 33T '

-««.a-.—.uMu._ae* ^^‘asKsisfsSï Ksts! Ssafjsd’srsi'rs
of rancher*, both for their own sake* and I heard the break and at onro proceeded ®”^wo" th? C,ty ConnoU. lm^*,,b*d^*l*^edto reply The Dr Watt said he beUevedChineee ntoT!1!? No, it did no^ andthrWme rrie
for the sake of the poor brntee nnder their 1 *h* *°?? of operatious. John had taken gower 0 C the Craig' before the^ouse^in the course of^a day or "h?h Id *tf ,kept “J*-11 °f the Province alto- w°^M apply to Britiah Columbia. Another
oare, are careful to orovide for them «nffi Î?" ,ldrU b0™ Mr. Marks’ window, and I two. a»y or gether, but a. this could not be had, the ‘hmg, was the Hot»* now in a petition to. .,sdSJSÛ£uftys *»>.».**saKKBKjssia&si;

, “nr t° thmk that thu was not the case, do w. ZhN^hrithl^dh^ bU1 a,ore^id : „ _ 80Ho0L DI8TmCT8- I Hon. Mr Davd4said that he hoped the <Wn°»MtiteeH did7 not ropreeent'the
for it would be a deep reproach to ranchers - • ■■ thil ^“J**** ,f°ythbl8 . ooutamed in Hon. Col. Baker presented s return to ,hon- gentleman who had moved this reso- P*°Pi®- Let the House wait forth* Gov-
as a class if they were so stupid and so cruel „ ' “f ***** mitnara. Coratil’or *!,T®“ th*JiCl^ “ order of the Hou“ ™ whool districts. lotion, with the object of which he waa emmtirtbtiMings until the Redistribution
e. habitnaUy to starve their stock. Pawngers from the East on Sunday ev- ^ri orihtohta^ «xi^J diV*î special warrants. thoroughly in aooord, wonld allow it to bili was bronght tiown. Then let the Gov-

y etr stock. I entng report the snow lying two feet deep prior to thevtoTiaBO’^ U g euoh Hon. Mr. Bbavkn moved seconded bv !î*nd forJthe P"?6”1 “ arrangements bad «™“ent diseolve the House end appeal to
upon the level all the way from Medicine |P y 1890’ | Dr. Milne, for a return .hlw.„r?“» .«Z I be6a mado. fP **k® ”-P to-day a very im- ‘he ”antry to see if thi* proposition would
^t to Regina, the intervening section hav-1 _ . • which have been naid to date amono.t®1^® portant publie measure, the New Par lia- j**end<H"sed by them. The hum. Minuter of

. t, . - tog been sweplj by a bliz^l last week OOLomur. Maroh M items medti^d H^IiüSSSi fT î*****1’ ]^,1ildipg» bill, and this being the oaee. Ej,tt<!*‘ion a few day* age that the
It u every year becoming moroj and more which earned heavy lose to owners of cattle I TJECJH3 OITY. timates. 1892-189$. as Dla^d behra th« ^e would ™ove ‘be adjournment of the de- °°”ntiy «»uld not stand the drain of the

evident thatsanitary precautions are effect-1 lÇd ebeep^ 1“ the Calgary district every-1 ------ I LegisUture ’ P- ^re the bate in oÿer that the remarks of hon. mem- ^‘tao“J“Po«d by tto Dominion Go
ive and that in nlacee where sanitarv law. thl°g *,*, *0T*iy “>d tbe cattle are turning St. PatHefc’s Her Oweert. Hon* Mr. Davie said there was no oh. bar*.of the House upon the motion wonld “d ll this westhe case how -could

a P , unitary laws OTt welL 61 The committee to settle ail aooounti in I ieotion to wammt hshlTiJ!^ tZ I no‘‘“v® •» be shortened. the additional taxation be borne? He pro
®7 obferved tbe *v°rege duration of human _ ------ e------  connection with the concert held under the tog reoeee certain mraeye had been naidont Th® deblte w“ *dj°nn>ed. p<*®d to Tote »g»u»t the seoend reading!
life is increased. Of late years statisticians ’x h®^™U,:L,hej,u,,t* 7 aiupices of the Sons of Erin society, held on the warrant of the^ieut.-Governor as new parliament boildings bill. Hon. Mr. Vernon, in ooatinuing the

—--ire “ eïïiC fflsçnss«sa-s*; SW-srasasKS aarsaraséSs aitK.SaSsS® Sr^&sa1W’-tfj 

«Bia—L— «— sStSSSSS^ stcMe ga?rsr£

to great and in which sanitary reform ha. ZJlVuStt°k,m0Tlf" 10878 to totro- vmik The following statement, .hewing re- man seemed to imagine that the Govern- toe fa^ that Zhro i t 8 1a.00tioD “ ekouU enter

observations on the effect produced by sani- ™e°fc of Beeocm Bill Park. (Sd.)0/ A. expenditure. emment was placed in a totally different be wonld 0C0“Mm mote, that the Capital would ever be re-tary measures can be satisfactorily made. Inl McTavish.” *££0S5*rentrftoeetie................. ., 81 » petition, andP when « emergeL,^ I tooulhtth.h^ oeltlem^Ll^.v a*?, “n,d “««to- of any
England and Wales oontiderable attention —ttWk --t nt —» IM « wro^ItolnthS^dh?1 0xp!ndita.ra which making that statement, as he oonkTnot dtd^t propoee^to1 ditoL/t^.°Ted’ t®°d ll
has oftite years been paid to sanitation. Paper, received by the last Alaskan G- ^vi<^: ! 1.1 ! ! 11 “oo Mr. Mamin informell to^ htl tilde^ri buTthlf^""^" wf th6 tb^t%b‘8‘8>L And he woald^ further
The diminution of the death rate in those iteamer give partioutirs of a shooting af- ?'Æîdner’ m.“^0 v-:;- —   M 00 the Optmtition that the PubUo Accounts InLUli.HLiîi^h' basty was perhaps and assure the House that this bill waa notEïrrîiœss sissk ‘ EîrïSFÿ fesfwss;

-i-w s: —J Sas® çsfaœ.ataf£ es

‘’ZLOTLî'T 1 k5~dk«ZSuïÏÏt tossss5^™'"g .lïtS, SÎSiuWk etfis!f,'bhr'“S““,V“?: *^.“d ‘•"IKaS’SfS.'Sï

Th.„»**• rn.^Sk.Hrf. essiSS'nS'ïïïiZ’zîtïï ejïe’iA.’n'SFTFiT
”mî-------------- L- ” I ooEtru=tio=7toe0NetL,T^«l!"2Le I SoS'tv.^0"^ Ü ^JSSSSL^H M 0ABIBO0 H08™^ ÎLTJmTiSd were ^so^old* “JT to^E^f ^ Hon“ w“ -imP,y «.rived

extent, to realize the great saving I railway will be made in Spokanero™ ti» I last e'veningftor I Mk- Bravto moved, eeeonded b, “rfoûb^toMt^t ran^.t titi -̂ !boli*e8’ ^
hloh has been effected by sanitary the wee^* The delay was caused by being large and the evening made thorough- ^r* jfmlin, tor copies of all orders-in- keep them in such a shape that they could country demand th°

kï-issirïrrîrrs g^w&jrarï & aS^J^uss£i?s SS? FF-£S3tte àris£t EBEvEàSF5'^^

^“SrÆESSS SS Ktis-jruïts ssfHST’Tr 7I^ltetar.sr^,taà srHBEtÈrEt

°; SSïkÆSSu' ““ - 2£a5*, *■ -**- — h» SïS |SSS£™b£i!SsS “t STa*sr?5“ '•»“ ~ » U-

at toe dose of riitwaa 17. A Thii make* a I ------ ------- selechons raoM the Messiah. h^l^l œ“8^™“‘^ the Cariboo But V was not the £eat comSfrl for kind^?/™ orllM,y,thl.ing of
saving of over 20,000 lives every year in that I Te Barer Island. Overture....................  ................. I *? d*8™"™ I>r. Reinhard, although I the Legislature was only in session basin™ ““P1/. M he stated, a
dty alone. The death rate in Liverpool fell The steamer Sad ie made a special trip out SdSîï^/tii.0 m1 ory • k • • • • • - • • • b;I. B°4h<1«,W“ Terf desirous of keeping portion of the year, while the publie de were the nev^hnUdin/® **» Best plaee,r„r«‘ — asseaHS>t,M&-bw's&ggaaatta ggjjj-a.tefaa SS««&2Sis

„?■ , „ loonntry on the Bosoowitz and who wm I Reclt8,4î6-^ero,r Bebold Darkneas.”Xrto I ^fon) him seemed to indicate I to the other. They were unsafe forth* dû fmaTnT 1?^ h*® !
Perhaps the most significant fact shown by found to be suffering from leprosy. Super- The People that Walked" ............. that the Attorney-General and the Govern- posit of valuable documents • in fact, there csruthl. 5« They were no longer

these highly interring statistic, i, ^ totendmt of Prorilotil PoU« hLo^X- Chora^--'^Vü^üa-' ::" ^ M‘®-8681,10 “ ® m°*fc high h8nded “d was reallv “proS lt aU to^of^7 toU ^e r^uii^Tr^ra8 .®S*
marked diminution ofdlto, from what ^ I ^”gley “d H“ltb OfficersHbon-1 HH^Mr.Ta^e reolied thaï »k I forshouhftherabeooeof the buMi^iB SL âffÂtMTwt
oalled zymotic or filth dieeasee. These have men on the Island wot® fournit» bTiiraa RetiStivB^9hto Go4"-..v---........ .".... of toe “ Attorney-General ’’ seemed to be anything Th“p!^lt W^^^th^lT*®7® b*Pro7id0d toeomeway. It waa not to be ex-
fallen from 3.96 in the decade between 1851 good condition ae could be e^eÜtoh ^he *®told aSï a^’ . It®b.nk.e... .^Mr7w «tton to^o’o^jti^"® wa**® ^ leader of»“ 00^‘h»tbacl been rareWtowwSrod Sddto *
and 1860 to 2 42 in the decade between 18811 “PP*16* are all right, and thesettlement ghom8-"Uft Up Tour Hands”................. !?8. Oppoeitieo. When he aesured in all its details by the GovernnumK®—P-L y,.. ??J0toPto|l *a it was and the

.rjÆ.r,crrj; 5HC5F3.1K5

impatient of the stupid apathy on the . foli°T!'g resolation' notice of which Î2üe“^^bt "............J”” Monet leader of th. f>ppo.i,;^, ^._ t d .faÿ° °°*\T0nleD‘ aod ,°lt8ble PUo8 tor the trena- Legialatnre hall wu meant. Thujas a
subject of sanitation too often «xUbitedl^ I hê*i^ôdnoJd^ï given by Aid. MiUer, wUl Davie’s) nam.^Tb^^ Aov^tTB^”'1 7 -or0di‘to ^Ut*ke- The htil wra^roegh for™ .

.. kkk z M^xnaBrLrasgr awgte 8»*^ ajK-rag s -.riE [ gaan; jssrx iristsm s&asïsïùràtæ

many titles. These men refus, to he held tory : ^WSftitol- I atok^m 1yeer af“r ye8r- “d titter sway public year*4 Of room toe hSSU îüti £elZ-
acoountable for the death from prevent-1 , ^tosolved, that the interests of Victoria I________ -, j.............. ............. I missing'” î)r. Reinhard^from the rvürfHo^ür I ““**? m jb8‘,W8f' havtog in the meantime conveniences during the inclement weather
able causes of persons n.J» a«. I demand concerted action on the part of the I —1 I surgeon of Cariboo hoanitaL lf”îh5”h °*-| ÎS^uî Editions from time to time at eon- for a week or *o!but snoh weather did not

^ tiHrfr jarisdic-1 representative* of the dty in the Projetai 1 , THR OAR. I lrodeTof thTo^otiti^^m M 1 hon-1dderebl? «Pense, when for very little more come often, aTtoSt
precautions known to he ^ toking I I^ietoture to secure toe passage «4 the I the world’s honors. I proper resolation he could get all the°f«!tiloctodd7ben.Mt®re^ tk* *pw!S f°r J^081' *t“dit pretty well Bat toe question for
precautions known to be effective, are not I *”™ 1600,000 to be spent in the erection I Toronto. March 20 —Tah. k— I in ommeotion with toe ous if tk.t—. I “7*,,?? P8^; “d.the Province could have consideration, the real Duration wasthe men who neglect those precautions to I“au ®07?rn,f“t °®oee, I arrived from Orillia and will issue a chat-1 wb8‘ he was after. The hon. gentlemen Iall’^riraîLîïîP^11®1 would *“"?r 80 40 the administrative buddings, ’which
be held responsible for the excessive mor- toLtk®"^ î° th® ”*5 JS4 pro* kng01,1 s tew days to James Stansbnry, wou>d then see that ao far aa anySfrglS^ buüd2ewMldÏÏI«h^m“y y®S®’* W*r® ?°onpied by a permanent staff
tality of the oommonities placed under *?** * ««Pyof tbiarrao- who has just strived from An°raS?.^i «g baen done by the Attornay-G^dfor bT*^^5oh^^dmhîSl^h^'°f0’tib8*wo.nld J** Mtor year and erary^ day of
their oare? It roem. to J^that ^ TTe
taking the proper mearore. toe dratos in 1 oity <>f Victoria.” the o^duZ h^td W.r tm'tjztz ^ The^Latd
oommunity can be reduced say four in the ------ ------- M“ « arrangements to row Ross and N?7®4 8‘ waa totidly wrong, as the lost “d “8 °°° ,™ob_ not h0 «gutiy office had. it was time, been re
pue thousand, the men whose doty Alter Hanv Years. I Gaudaur, possibly he wül alao challenge I Attorney-Generti had rant no telegram to I n^siaraand it wJ^n ?*°7ed'“d^fpr a time thti gave more room
it is to take those preoaotioDs, but who do The body of James M. Pirie who died on 8t8nabury. have the offioer referred to summarily ais- to bnild^hem nn« in ®OODOm,c8r P°lioy for offices, bat there had to be some more
not, should be heldVo«mnubtofortoZfo« Sonda, at 8t. Jore^h’îhraritoLw^ ------ -dwd. The fret, could .i I ^!^.^emnow 1,1 ..th0 way. PreP08**- room yet proridod. Then uke another

________lîSîK^Æ^sî.ssA't

] uw Oil- It loosen h the phlegm ta- J h® appeared to bo soffonns from other i Eisit tht ooMt M1!# sommer with m *n« rrîn<r I , would suy that this resolution I proposed build imy would h* » , _ uocom moda to I when ho was ap-* E§iü#lï}|
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and better for the workingmen themselves 
that these organizations should be in every 
sense their own. To form these “guilds 
and to oondnot them has been an education 
for the in the duties of citizenship that 
has been of immense benefit to them. They 
have made mistakes. So have all learners 
in every department of human activity ; but 
these mistakes have been part of their 
training. The individual and the whole 
«lass have learned from them that 

- they would have learned in no other way. 
" Experience teaches” is a very old maxim 
and workingmen need the teaching of 
penceoe quite as much as any other class. 
If fas this matter government undertakes to

ex-

LITB SAVED..prived of an intellectual and a moral discip
line which has done and is doing them any 

of good. If either employers 
ployed commit broaches of the peace or in- 
fringe en the legal rights of others, it 
ie then the duty of the government to 
utep ie and promptly and firmly insist cm the 
preservation of peace and the observance of 
law. Until the law is violated the greatest 
kindness that government can do the 
workingmen and their organization» is to 
leave them alone.

We hold that this policy should be main
tained with respect to the men’s provident 
associations. The formation of them and 
the working of them should be left to the 
members themselves, and government 

■aheuld only intervene to prevent or punish 
frasi We believe tost it is/of muoh more 
importance to cultivate self-dependence and 
seU*eepeot in the workingmen, and in 

- every «tiler class of the community, than to 
attempt by governmental aid to tide them 

-ever tike difficulties which they must free.
The attempt “ to pro toot industry against 

«fair and fool-hardy home competition,”' 
suggested by one correspondent, would, we 
fear, be in practice a good deal worse 
thee toe competition he complains 
ef. The interference of government in the 
oondnot of men’s business, let its intentions 
be ever so good, is very seldom attended 
with beneficial résulta, The evil which 
ear correspondent would like to eee remedied 
is certain te cure itself in the long ran.

who start in buiinew with in
sufficient capital and badly equipped in 
•ther respecta, are pretty certain to go to 
the wall before long. They spend their 
money rapidly and while it lasts some one 
gets the good of it. Hero again experience 
is the proper teacher, much better we 
should say than a Government which neces
sarily cannot know much about business, 
and which, if it attempted to regulate it, 
would create more end worse evils than it 
attempted to oare. British 
which is the greatest and most successful in 
the world, is an immense self-regulating 
system. The active interposition of law is 
seldom invoked by the British exoept to 
redress wrongs and to punish fraud. The 
training which the individual citizen re
ceives in being allowed the widest possible 
scope for his energies is of the utmost 
to him, and we aee the results that the 
operation of the British system has pro 
duaed. That it is not perfect every one 
will allow, but it is we think rash to say 
that the evils which it has ao far failed to 

be cored
effectively by paternalism than by the re- 
-eeperative and eelf-repelring powers of the

■ • ti M ■ »*.»system iteeiL
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resolution he could net all tk. f..
and more

It is to be hoped that the experience of 
last Winter will convince the stock-raise re 
at the interior of toe Provieoe of the 
■eity of providing » sufficient quantity of 
fodder in the summer to keep their cattle

.

m

i from suffering during the winter months
It is indeed pitiable to aee cattle in the con
dition described by “Stronger and Pil
grim ” in Saturday’s Colonist. It is cruelty

■
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department! 
tloa t The faotl 
outgrown the I 
continue to grow 
aery, in speudiJ 
the expaasion I 
rider ' what J

- the'object deafrj 
eoonomically. j 
would be non-pro 
able one, for end 
stead of buildiiJ 
would be clearlyl 

- away, even those 
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these buildings nj 
He again woulda 
were. One build 
would have to bel 
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era architecture s 
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so muoh handledl 
that they were rd 
it would cost a a 
them whom this 
building they wei 
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safe. What ad 
things would read 
were burned ! 1 
Province wonld bl 
.property. Of cod 
-too, would have te 
to be reeaonably a] 

-applied to the U 
:v • tinning, he said] 

indeed, for one nol 
oumatancea to be a 

.great the inoond 
buildings were. J 
hon. members of I 
ing into the mattes 
the old structnresl 
fulness, bnt membl 
had to do the wore 
being done knew wi 

•certain, and he wii 
thoroughly underel 
oommodation was] 
Honte in its wisdoi 
down the propositi 
it would only mean 
have to be made in 
qnirements and pro 
rying on of pubtid 
structures were evei 
go like so much tin! 
matter of fact, notât 
just so many shell* 
of New South Wale 
much more su be tan tt 
Colombia no w baa, th
and it coat that oolo 

"ter of dollars to n 
documents desk aye 
stances the prrtont, 
.justified in pstchio, 
ings, and they had 
that they would nol 
public servants if th 
euoh reoommendatis 
the bill now before M 
mot only for pressing, 
anticipated future nH 

’tion to be conaiderriH 
could afford to consul 
think there wa^J 

-this. The 
sum to be expem 
$30,000, which waa 
the increased subs 

: Government, —rnm 
census. This mean 
increase in taxatiou 
able to suppose I 
Years rolled aroum 
have increased ao 
would be still fort 
penditare was to I 
years The work w 
to the best ad va 
ing and at the % 
laying. After the 
the Government 
present one won 
on to completion th 

/any other public ■<* 
stated that the Go 
before bringing dm 
kind until the B 
passed and a genen 
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should delay in gras 
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at part and parcel 
•aired. They 
'the Province
and why delà 
the Red is tribu tioi 
that talk of the L 
showed a desire, if 
of the House and di 
hon. gentleman (Mi 
temerity to refer 
That was an nofan 
was a well known 
cement for that wo 
years before it waa 
away at the expem 
Bat this was an* exi 
did not with to disc 
decided to have ni 
have each ae would 
wince? With this enB 
steps had been 
beat design poea^H 
-would eee all th^J 
been taken, as set flH 

-the' Chief Commissi^H 
Works. He could I 
method adopted haS 

-satisfaction, and he ■ 
had been pleased wit] 

-the lobby last week, 
be prepared to discal 

■in debate in commit# 
pie that the Govern 
aatabliah. They had 
the Province at hear|t 
pleasure last week tin 
feeling from certain h 
who said they would 
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new department to find office accommode- stand the strain. The n-».ii, ». j ,. , i ^———-——

ISs^^jsibSI SSrr*- -îna^-K

the expaasion of bntines* to con- hi. cluld not stenTTnoh an ^t000- Hon. gentlen^n the^. ?<~Y that new Gov-
eider what would be the wisest In fact he wLia *°. .^-!fpydltn”- 1 ^nd had stated, tnd he beli»°” I I^^-jr^°8?'fuQ<?ld ** enoted ft* the
plan to make provision so that an outlay even If the pubUo ^!>*r ,*“55 tl‘8t‘‘“F were quite willing the” Canttei the "j^8110” ®f 0,8 inore*?ine business of 
the object desired could be attained most nnd«rtak«n were oleJriv „f ?£* *° ** ihonld remain at Victoria.8 But thriro wZ^^îi M ‘Ï* prol?>8ed «mw buUdings 
economical,. The charge that the work repr<£ot?ve tod. It £d Zt rf SoPP°d”g ^ D°™
would be non-productive was not a reason- good bnildince wnnld h* .î^d jthat ÎS MM>ther to secure a life lease of his home. n»£i ««JSSIÜifi ““ nex,t ,ew y®ara* to ex- 
able one, for suppose the Government in- tisement of ^the Province •“ •dver- He was met with the reply, “No* I will sum» for unsatisfactory
,t“?A°Lk'!Udifg hld topayrent. That a misSke, “ ?®‘ *"/« »1« for ^ety-nSi ye^ F® b°mw31
would be clearly so much money thrown to invest money in a Province with ÏLk th 1 H,g,Te 11 t0 7°” for five years : butvou sinking * interest andggaasagg ssaHltefSn 3&*3sg

sa.ssKSK'tfanflB ySipSKS-H? RwW£P3E3s FsSS?^w—

a “L*hïUd,.~- ’"■•"■•P-Ma JtLSF »• .•*■; »*- jffa*aar,-s vS as tar's: !as!srs.t$ii£“^ 2a

ins^mmimsipMa«3Swsa: sasrîtïse sstEB Bsarteaay ^tesjÆroÆstL~.jSi.tta.r jgaLa

property. Of course all the other buildinns not at nresnnt * tb® Hrovfacswere took labor to build, and the *600 000 would mnn*„Jü man *nd ?le<d“nl0> as on the roads and trails and bridges ix- -l?*®11®.^ I lbl8 82*dd be simply wasting capital with-1 lbo“ hon. members who now saw fit to votetoofwoild have to be m25eireP^,f,^ Tb8nbe the wagesof lab,r-co„Æ^°.S m4n ‘he publie bSldfa* o?fcito£ ZTS? ["*?** by *>™8 «? Government C
to be reasonably safe ; but this partioularlv tunitv of voicing P®®?1? haT? “."PP01- “d meohamos. They would spend a por-1 had g004 *ha^ of th* pmSt. He tario with the ones proposed. I ™erobe" there should be smaller build-1 brought down, were the ones who would
applied to the land registry office. Con- parliZnen tarJhn ü dll,?* »! “ °f. tb“ oew tion ot their earnings upon the Decenaries t the, resol.Btlon ™Pon he thought that theGovernm«nt ingaputnp. He did not think this was htT® m0,t reason to fear the ire of their
tinning, he said it waa a difficult matter election ? the l«at^8 acben?e *t » general of life, and they would naturally invest the was vlsî ?h'af^tb6 ^Jtixens association, and consulting their own beat interests and tho P®Jioy, as the Government, having con-1 ““rtituttnts. When he bad been in 
indeed, for one not aequaintedtoh Se*! «SLtort^.1“ce in the industries of tbe<Zntr, Uke*^ mstlr ?°“ ^ *° ** intents of the l£„,toce^ Tubmh® *he-fntn™ of «“ «-ntry, must, CM^alset f.U he happened to go
cumatances to be made to underatand hr,® itaii . M -P^11 j a* even indefin- The money would go direct into the central a ms^?T aP’. wouW **y that he ting the nronoaed fiTn«nd;tnZ» «. ”??" , Ifc wae a WM° Government, provide for I the office of the Dominion Illustratedgreat thè inconvcZnœ, 'ofTnrel^ S&L&Z" » iff** ot »— The rewrvoir, Victoria;Md^rr^mLtoto“ve™ H1"* “«f® “P^ ““d « seen a. the pro- jZple Pr°P°*Jd “pendltare to **« | future requirements. Other horn gentiemen “* “«mtreel, and while there was.hoWa

a&jsrssa&r.'sarr 1 F™tn,.&r,oPt^ rr^bu^1^^

mmrnrnimmmmmmmimmm -Jne!kDth/t another one WOQld was very evident that the intention wm to the Mainlaiîd ^ th® “d something weakening in the top oftofMV* mJ1’ P »y»tem. They said more I . **“■ Biavxn regretted the intro-1 necessity—no one denied I W^W f ^■S^ssassvîiaMjsa: XttssyiafaasaffiB k*J?&S E~|s§5?c ssm rrsjnMi z & s ùrsrE

StscfsassM’Ba: assS^^S ssa-aœ^t^a: ^^vatsssssS sj5® r f„£

just» man, shell, He referred to th. omo pie of the Province ifaTb ^tewereLC O^lnnM hi" e“tire ~“^-T The vinoe nHd Te bnUtoS'» Wot ^ 211“ '£* deol*«d that it “““ trhW, member, of tho Honm’h^Xt thet Britth CoSt.'ïïS

sms»S^aWia^arBEteS;, fc^îS:“ s:î :rs? frBrFaisE 
HSs£&ft«sî îsrw"B- ikïZ5E^f-p«bâ^fa?{«.

■ata^s the prefent Government did not feel to show that the paasazeoi thUhmP.nf u “^““«dation, which grew rival those atOttawa/ «T ?Lmoant: of moa*y *P«nt- He conceived tbit ,honld t*ke long to deeide. During the solvent bomw dSr^Sya » bï8™is^^4!ssi~ MaswsfflSlS

&£5.fsffËvi-té SSPr-T*^ bïï!ïrS!fl
S? K»‘^r5b5S?S®3fS SLlgsas g3F5â@B6ESs^S^SS 55*WÊS5aS

^sw&s&strs'S sï^t.ïïïï'a.'Ssà ssr kSHS S5e&it,*rë5iS,£E£ a^&ggüaarftÆa-fflBy^jSa tsn^s
^^sgajsgÆ=ft.:^k~ 'g^Bftgaas ar^y-8«!^=sjgÆt5 fssr^üss^iiss

hVs sçst^3js& î»VtbasaF3f5 acsaftrtSSSSS &^srstsns^i kaïtîssîSîSSf jS?

shonlddJu^ than that the Government could not be bought. The proposition be-lr»^* ^OSCH “bed the tion. Attorney, documents were burned. “ Why don't thev I *he builffinge now pro- J?™ ?fu T^î a - matter of common member for^Weetminster atiS
“rose the^aMrm^th1* aidf î° fc^6 bridge fore the House was as the hon. ^Sef Com- Ge°^al th° Allowing questions': teU us something we don’t know/' he *»±*[ woiüd then be found inadeqimte. re^f^^VL'fitïî^ElnSW&âte ^ money that he had no objection to a vote for brick

^ thl8 o0"1 h?»** Van- miss,oner haâ said—ia bnsinem propoeiUon. . Has there been any correspondence be- Hon. Mb. DaTM-Prettv hard tod »w v dreW *° * statement la the ”fiWlnK Dmldings that were buildings to last^r M vêaîs. AUwsnM
Mv^the, "J*0" Thompson or It was the business of the people ofBritish *ween lhe Provincial Government and the (Laughter.) FUy bsrd to 40 thlt Vwioonver World that the buildings would ïï^*9“»« to the needs of the mere patch work and rt^he end Tfîh?
ÎS “o^STd^l^ «*or«in Colnmbis^and it should be leït to theüde Governmentof the Dominion with respect m! 1&Lh continued that the nnhlie hnL^^pleted f°r ei«ht 40 ^ He EZ™. tSl beae wÜh -ember time, ^ w«ti™ Lmo^ ”m. th» 
thT^into w^MM^heTm gre^r’ b”t oi«on. Thepks^of the biU at present, to the inland fisheries of British Columbia?" document, oould easily be storJd.i^ fa îh^oî^ .rSM"V!m>!L1Sl *“ b“ °Pi°m° we™ ^ere simply as would have nottog to ”h^r,3^uîd
powSTaildinM ^n^ Jw tl i .^e pro- witbo°t R°mg the people, would, he very ,, ^e ‘D/etepe been taken to establish fire-proof vault* He .i.S^»?"Ll°l^.ytk *bo°ld .h» «“ned on ro that the 1^ P80??8-. The members .till have to incur the expenditure now

temerity to refer to the gravino Ar*k I tion of public buildings which would be B* xxamination papers. of Victoria would • like this, but he didn't I noir—«Vwi'k* d ^® tbon8bt the question I dinary proposition. Void anvon. the money generally spent in
That was an unfortunate refeencl for m ade1aate to the accommodation of the bnsi- . McKbnzik asked the hon. Minister f“£°“® *°ta what they thought. These penditeîe^nofXi SS," 1 ^”d ÎÏÎ et" wben 14 WM^ided toflwt^f £700^Su^ ^*fHW*yub®i?g 8ranted br the House. He 
wm a well known fact, the maohiTerv LJd !ne8a of the Provinoe-buUdings which of Kdnoation tbe loUowfog queetions : bnUdmgs were to be buÜt without I ’^ int? 00n»ider*-1 scribed Stock loan, that the î*onhT .2^ ^Ld underetand very weU their objections
oementfor that work had been puroh^Sd w°nl.d be commensurate with tS d^nity „ L Who destroyed the Latin Examination ,tbe P®°P'e ^8 consulted at sU. Whynot ^ heh^d^diffiotito”^0®* °[,tb® °°"?- «»» be asked for thtir^rotT^utwM^ s^f g°^B to h*r tb1
years before it wm wanted and wm stored f1*1 importance not only of the Province as PaP?,r" 86,11 to the Education office by the !?6 the decision r«t with the people at ^.d thst it mnld *? •m>ki°8 op his it would be a moot nnnsual proowTurTh# l£^ti?8 tb® Tote t<»d» «d
awayat the expense of the Govemm^ft Ü** t0-dV> but of the Province m it will ERP”» °[ the Third division of the Victoria **“ ,n.elt 8?“eral elections T It would be ency afone a miltitr °2ütitu: ,or °". would not be afrtid to^o to thé tojf^n"*.! . twonld ,j° .nothln« of the
ButthmwMan extraneous matter and he 1,8 ten ” twenty years hence. ït H^MhooI in June, 1891 ? “ interesting topic of dtomsfon anâ if the outon^ for8sï?^L^"t,,“tad beUeving m he didihat the mai„! ^ri^°^t7*rdd *“.T® ^® ro*f1'
did not wish to discuM it. It having been was. ProP<*ed to borrow this foreign o By whoee orders were they destroyed ? tbe P/opheeM that the Gov- from ^ ,.. K-„,t!Laithre® y®?f8 ity °f the people would snstafo and support nnhKn h^u’i ^ at the Mme time have the
decided to have new buildings, why not|°*P,uî “ that future generations Who 3' were they destroyed (give year, I ^L”®?^0^ bedefeated. But no; the mem I teov^ll %mnSl°?U‘ "^l”81 the expenjkure. Some hon. memCi?de- “°® ^ 5®“.do?"
have “chas would be a credit to the Pro- 5?W the benefits incident upon its expen- “““l* end day)? bera of the Governor ent, who all lived in WM f0P one Mût:on _nJ ^ÎI^ÎSÏÏÎI Thi? cIare^ that the works would be nnnroduc- the <X^*Fy “,the efa^»111
vino® ? With this end in view, the proper d‘tore "ball bear a portion ef the expense ; *" ^?r wh»t purpose were they destroyed T X‘° ™“\^d bf"1 more ‘be interests of there were other distrinJ^,-n*ndUjriï*ï *”d tive» but this he did notP look in d wonld etdl be done
etep. had been taken to get thetbe money wm to be borrowed at 44 n^ 5. WkywM not sj»oUl token to^W ‘be«ty thM the interest, ot the Province îo^el Heh^Mf-tT'ÏÏ.7 ri°h *“ apon - “7 argument ^fost tho OQU3ri"8 eettlement.
best design possible. Hon. members °*nt-’the repayment of this *600 000 to be eerTe the Latin papers when the accuracy ?”d were determined to anohor the Capital —lîJfVÆ®* besrd “y “an expenditure, for as a matter of W ld J*8 better nor no worse off on ac-
would see .U the top. that M 8?m=ded oveVi period of fiftV7«n* AU of th« marking wksWnd stUl is to dbpn^ her88t al* hazards. He did net thinkone baUdin88 fewef the publicwmkîcLried n IJZ £™L°t *h® ereotion. °J P“U*m«,t build-

M ,et forth to the report of thlt thle generation would 2 required to 6, 1,118 rule of the Department ofPEdu- “J“nd ,r8?ment had been advanced to show tba™ they werenot-.T^thkv6 T^P*1*^1 ^reetiy productive. If it had beroarmisd ^ttofhL2fiFtTqî^dïïiLJj®rl!On0®r,,ed’
^he Chief Commissioner of Lands and £S.w®?ld b? 8008 <27.000 per annum, C8l“n to refuse to show to principals of High whythe Govemmentshould go on with this oœmMtorTvwould ^,1 bb^whstaseri- ^at the Government oould not be entrSw —sSf J^ti^lT*d1f,fol?_Pr<yy
Worfc* He could tell them that the wbU? tbey enjoyed all the benefits of these *°hools the examination papers ofpnpil» for ®[8-°°mpsted the eost of the Do- wereto oatoh fire, 2 hLiF ti48”8® with the expenditure of this moneyhe th^MhonTthFp^ri^F ^Üd K ™*
“!^°i-adopt^du bad given very general ?redu»ble public buüdtogs. And wh, wm "bow progress they are held responsible ? “kb-bn'lding,, which he plaçai at *1.25 he had sailin makto^ u^hb Î* would say that the time to have exposed writoment bnildto^tnt^t*. reg“d* *b?

-satisfaction, and he was sure hon. membw. L1 P^P”184 to do this! Because, m the Hoh. Col. Bakes replied : per head of the population, with the present fnr »y ^1° makADn8.°.p, ™ mbld to TOte that took of eonfidence WMiwhen th CTjj,111 V 0tt*wN money had
had been pleased with the plans they saw to bod. Chief Commissioner had said the ore- L 11 i" not known by any official of the expenditure, which he pat at *7. that the mimwl -f h“rd T1™8 “y mate» were brought down, when it would JK?0**4 »m tb,e „8r80?l0n °* them,
the lobby tost week. However, he? w^ld *®n‘ ^mmodstion. wire entirdy toSl «kP-^-enb * fee did nottidnkthe GovernmentWM who were have been comment, hTdtheHouM^ tofold^T„mili0.n t*1®"‘iS. > WM

^bul^Tr, 2." totrlt, ot ^tw^prtîvdyt6 rolm fo^he <4^* kn° ̂  by “y of tb® lAgfe.SS Y^° H^wtld"^ ^ ^Lr,
fJÏÏ&ïiït ë“C,rPV iû t^n^tiS & pot known ; probably for lighting
iMÜng from certain hon. members opposite Ib® met by enlarging the preset 6 It has not been the practice of the “ to retain the reins of power. The other I be censured for dnin^H^tV k trict wae Victoria, Vancouver and the citiee *f°r ^*5* ehe had pne
who said they would be perfectly satisfied bmldings, adding wings, etc. Thiwwould d8P8f‘n>8nt to preserve examination papers day 8 deputation had oome over from New | gp bach >0 private life. 8fLn**^? g^y °f ti>«Ce«st- He would say that a good reminded bv'his^toîî. b”f •Md*>®f ^ ”ffc“
if only they would get a good redistribution 18*mply be excrescences upon the oublie °f «ohoole for any particular period. Westmmstor to get a grant for a bridge I ®i#=. Maerni twidu j u deal of the money would percolate into the «..J™7 b|* hen. friend from the
MIL Here wm a splendid opportunity for of the Provmoe that would excite 6. It is not the practice of the depart- P?, ^Mer' beoause it '• wm not I position to which Imwm nlaoed ^î*™ bands to Yale and oome back like the amounTof'mwF®»? T88 ”°thtog
them to show the honesty of thrir tbe bmghter and contempt of aU who mw “ent to allow principals of schools, norany Viotoria,” they oould not get it. ioiroortino the wb8™. «fier to Viotoria to the shape of good beef “ WMymnt of pnbliobiistoeH done to
profestione, for he would tell them tbct1?; It would be patching and repatohtog one 8,«*. to supervise the work of the Mb. Hall said that when on an oooMion years, he had to take'iMue with it and nil' l®888» bear.) In oonotoeion, the propoei". done to British GitonAi Jf^n^S. ****W**
^ ‘be Government proposed to totroduoe °ld ,ndworn ootgarment when it would «“mtoations held by the department. °f thfaMnd hon. members of the Oppoei- form, duty whiohhe oISl^ihUTOMtito' Sd b»11^*8 be erecSd? üiat to Ontario thl t^nttol £d totoSk
» measure at an early date that would deal 68 much cheaper to bnyanewone. To erect The House rose at 5:46. tion tried to dieeuM matters which they ents and to the country at lanre. He «.Im ““ be would My yes, so far m his humble sfter their m *° “”k
fairly and justly with all cImm. and cbmim. ne,w buddings to the mmmer propo^ WM ------ dld 1181 understand, he oonoeived it to 2 not support thltol now bd2^ th.H^M v®^ ~ °°??®rn8'1. «dec far u he oould ]S*
stanoes. Anopportunity wm afforded now, ‘ ,fkf“>r®»t0OT^2li“r pUntb»u to^Mtinne THIRTY-FIFTH DAY. the duty of the Government members toHe wm ^opposed to teVwhol^m^mt" *"m I* (APPb»ose.) inhere, to th^Lîto^ri
he rej’satedfor these hon. members to show ^^“g ‘h8 old. In one point he (Hon. Tüxsdat, March 21, 1893. ”desvor ^ edneate them, (laughter.) The work of theLand and WotIs dI2rt-‘ >i-^^I?-dr®W 8.tt8?lion to the fact tiiS t2^ wm to^nteriST The
their sfooerity and to prove to the public at ®oL Baker) differed from his hon. colleague ____ The proposition before the House wm not ment oould not be carried on in th« Fffu “al “o*8 »ho opposed the bill admitted her for /xr ^nehon. mem-
large that there wm m sertional foeftog lhe Chief Commissioner. That hon.3: PHinoss. either premature or Ut-advised. The ! piMyu^h buUdinM n^roridÎÂ k tbat it wM only . matter of time until it ™^e a Jm
amongst them, and that the Island andthS ““ bads said that It wm no8 que* M*- Kitchen presented a petition from P™*8**1 buildings were erected to 1859. wrofihold nplSth hTndltif«p2rt thl "°?d ^>®_°®<>?*M? *? haY8 new buildings. ,W. He^uM^ntom
MamGmdaoroM tbe Gulf of Georgia, oould ”f lb8 Cspitai He should property ownero to Pitt Meadow, re Dyk- They weretheuout totbe woods, the popu- erection of newP office* for th«PIdlL^ b^di^Lwrl b^ 10 do the work to t£e 3 thatthllrot oft ™M»it<^bn^n^

E- ^ 11 — 35=s^^^Fr^'*«s«®^SÊSsfïaa,'SSri«?ffi£fiSlc5

sss: sBâssftaSSÊhtf2 ^^Ertsssadb

ai jïïuSSS sswJAsytSiiawa ssAs-swjsiwat
sSSSS».swÊ mjussssstfiSA &s*J&£5a&*1 SSEAaS%<Sb sr«£?£^^S

their lumber proviZS Sa & ÎSLS^.to ‘JT filob from them the the land Act timn the others. 2SïKï£ MS&'£i*?ï!0M f88'“e which u^ to extit fa 4 oou- Si" S? «d^<>lL1W^_O,Pp0*®d the “ course of thT debLto «, tii
backs throach the wnrJu .n/i 00 î^eir ^P1^, _ “®d the word filoh advisedly, How. Mb. Vxbnon said there were ether confidence in the future and in the re-1 stituency (Yale), was no* dying out or dav tide fWn<*^i *° ^ bope some budget; when that hon. sen tie man had
He elninwdthat nil the’necessarv sooomnP' ïî w“ùd!ri?8 tb*1 the Capital had hem claims to be inquired into. He asked if tathTdntTof ^thô'OaTsni^L^!"1^ itt0 Pr80tlc8l{y died out. It wm a matter of h.7 lü**?"??!?: r ^ quoted from the returns of imports and ex-
dation «raid be hadh vlhT^U^ , “‘•bHti.ed Aero for more than twenty this wm jn Interim report* ?OT8rament to make go- {congratulation, he mid. that a British iUlwasthU iTit^/®™^of the Çapy peris showing how greatly the rountry had
the amennt ef mnn.= —wi ®k ”P™d,ture of years and titat Island enterprise had been Mu. Kxijlix—Yea. vision for the requirements of the expected Columbia arohlteat had made the Lillonet h« —™ij°°^ld not be moved to advanced. In fonrveara from 1888 to
annual charge if the new bniMW.^ “ largely instrumental to promoting the de- The report wm received and ordered re^®«b°%J“-^be^ft» New handsome plans from which - it Viotoria. He tookJhfthM îh*” lt *^y^d 81 1892, the exports of British ColumbU had
pet,,, nf-n^f® bP^B* W"8 velopment of all parte of thTprovinoe, printed, with the evidsnoe. - ^fh^^fnS7^ Y rt,e^ed 17“ ,,P™po«d to build. u,d Intrtfo^wonld^M,.^ the P^Pl8 of the inoroMed SSper cent., and from 1872te

Mn-a.. -«œiî -a-o",—rïïr* o. E3HEBH«£
HBHHBIIHHiHM’ they 'had reached *6,674,9*9. And yet g

th®* bad Beat in oon,! 

bj® had been cent back to he
6s found that the best of tS 
. alro a Britfoh CelumbUi 
Jik there was much mnrA *_ 
of the second reading of the
wterT£rettL®rly eTidenl. and 
were pretty conversant with
ihe felt sure that he oould
ray in the hands of th. IT-----
' said that he thought there 
mbers on the Opposition side 
^bo wonld lik® to see the bill
Months hoist, nnless some far 
•sons were advanced why the 
or should be advauoed. He 
dea of entailing an expendi- 
80 for th. purpose of attraot- 
tvel, for, he said, the natural 
the country were each that
ESm.’te

wholly inadequate. When 
Be so ? He recalled the build- 
tona court house and the re. 
-gutry office to it from the 
-ks department, so that the 
hardly be crowded. Years

-_jh this question of new 
wings. He estimated that it 
o impose a taxation of some 
head on the tax paying ponu- 
» and probably before the 

completed- this would be 
120 per head. Bren
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empty oars, a lighter load than even the fchmmrh V»\I °^*la^™oneyw“ *° peroolatW the country prosper would *1m Km1*sîsat^aS&ïsïi:
vtog blown off aUthegteun and nremS^ifS would develop, M It wm th. mearere, ^d When he went b2*m hh

Thf^"tS2
the Ojpitel of the Rovtooe, LuHT luid

I Sae he ___ _ _
• eluding, he thought Victoria support him. The only ri>i-~ 

hoped the Government would 
the amount Mked for. (Ap-

S55^^r$%ss|2'âai:
ua nave been brought down on the eve I plans. )

'

■ ;
5-1

; l
p neoeaaary, the present 
time time to ask for the expen
se amount of money for the 

The debt of British Colum- 
larger than the debt of the 
dngton, and the population 
get when there wm a motion 
Bate to erect public buildings, 
s country made a great out- 
led the expenditure in con- 
me graving dock at Esqui- 
ipposition there wm to it at 
drew attention to the fact 

Ing dock scheme was not 
ie Legislature but had been 
fveral sessions, and even then 
ich opposed. Thu question 
•ment buildings wm, he 
f °“8 of expediency. The 
I no doubt, wished to 
tital at Viotoria, but if 
r spent such a large sum of 
~r, it would be no surety that 
nd remain here. Look at the 
|sa l For years the os
oramento, but when the_
l to change it to San Jose did 
tlarge sum of money had 
buildings prevent such re- 
did not, and the same rule 

HBritish Colombia. Another 
Honae now to a position to *Sf 
» ! He did not think so, to- 
ionae.by the admission of the 

did not represent the
• House wait for the Gov- 
ks until the Redistribution 
I down. Then let the Gov- 
6 the House and appeal to 
tie if this proposition would 
them. The hon. Minister of 
led a few days age that the 
•t stand the drain of the 
a by th. Dominion Govern- 
P was the case how oould 
nation be borne! He pro- 
lainst the second reading. 
pxifON, in ooattoutog the 
at he wished it to he dri
ed at the outset of his re- 
pre was in his mind no 
probable effect of the pro- 
togs upon the question of 
|the Province, nor did he 
■tion m that should enter 
P1 at aff{ for the reason that 
liability, no matter how re- 
jCapital would ever be re- 
pnld not conceive of any 
Kould be removed, and so 
fto discuss the question to 
6.1 And he would go further 
louse that this bUl wm not 
r the Government to fear of 
r kind that had been aug- 
p* Ho change to political 
toe that would be brought 
Redistribution bill, as had 
nrould make it necessary or 
knove the Capital from Vie- 
merefora did net see the 
^sltog to any way with 
r the question, m there 
l»een a disposition to do, 
fby some of the interior 
ph he had seen. The bill 
House was simply resolved 
la straight bnsinem propo-
| the requirements of the ____
•hat there should be 
pgs; and second, could the 
pm ■ These were the two 
pd to be answered, and for 
answered them to the af- 
Bd therefore vote for the 
I (Hear, hear.) Let it be 
B that there vu no quea- 
I Mainland, or anything of 
P simply, m he stated, a 
Ron. In the first place,
Hidings necessary ? Em- 
Pbe present buildings had 
ago and had been to use 
I They were no longer 
tommodattog the staff 
wor the transaction of the 
pnd new offices had to 
■ way. It wm not to be ex
it Province growing so 
oping sa it was ana the 
tot departments constant
ly the same old offioes 
purposes. Hon. members 
0» at leMt some of them 
penoe wm made to the 
|gs tbat nothing but the 
kaa meant. This wm a 
l wm big enough for some 
would no doubt answer 

for some three or four 
the House had been in
to the inclement weather 
at such weather did not 
tit bon. members oould 
u. But the question for 
t real question, was 
trative buildings, which 
by a permanent staff 

and every Jay of 
! had been a constant 
to, for instance at tbe 
department. The Land 
j it wm true, been re
toe this gave more room
• had to be some more 
d. Then take another 
I Finance and Agrionl- 
lowded and had to have 
Bombers on the opposite 
•d talked the other day 
•ter for whom an appro- 
Where wm the new Min
ds tei when he wm ap- 
mre it would be n mat- 
f to settle this. Then 
jof Statistics for which 
toads. Where was thin
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these hou. members were saying that the 
ecnotry, instead of going ahead, was going

It being six o'clock the Speaker left the 
chair.

than a gigantic system of ont-4oor relief. 
What wens bon. members of the House Who 
opposed this bill'to think5 What did it 
meant For his own 
only one conclusion 
cease to, and that was that there 

two reasons for the measure—one the 
ostensible and the other the real. (Bear, 
hear.) The ostensible reason was the one 
put forward by the Chief Commissioner, 
who had dilated on the great economy there 
would be in having the new buildings, and 
the great benefits that were to be derived 
from the increased accommodation. What 
would the erection of the new buildings as 
proposed mean ? Why simply that the 
real property tax of the Province would be 
increased by one-third. People found it 
hard enough now to pay their taxes, and In 
case they were increased in the ratio of $4 
to $3, how much harder it would be. He 
figured that $90,000 to $100,000 would have 
to be added to the loan forthwith for ex
penses in connection with it Then when 
the buildings were put up they could not be 
maintained and looked after in the way 
of attendants and officials for anything like 
the amount required for the present ones, 
but would require many thousand dollars to 
be spent on them from time to time. The 
result would be that the personal 
property tax would be increased by one- 
half. Did the "circumstances of the 
country justify this f He did not think so. 
It had been said over and over again in the 
debate that the present buildings required a 
large amount of money to be spent annually 
to keep them in repair. Where did this 
money come from! The House did not know 
anything about it, for on looking over the 
estimates all that he found down for the 
purpose of repairs was $1,000 Last year 
there had been a sum of $75,000 voted for 
the erection of a new registry office, and the 
hon. Chief Commissioner had then said 
when this item was being discussed in sup
ply that this would enable the present re
quirements of the departments to 
be filled. If it was a year agp 
in the ‘best interests of the country that 
a registry office should have bfeen built in 
the way that was proposed by the Chief 
Commissioner, what had happened 
it necessary to bave the change proposed,! 
Why this change of front ! Instead of the 
Government being surprised at the Inde
pendents not jumping at the proposition, 
they ought to have been willing to give 
more explanation. He had to congratulate the 
gallant Provincial Secretary on the sudden 
flank movement be had made when he so 
suddenly changed front on the Chief Commis
sioner and told the House that what the Chief 
Commissioner bad said was not correct, but, 
on the contrary, the real reason for the bill 
was that ft would for all time to oome secure 
the Capital for Victoria. The Chief Com
missioner had protested against the question 
of the Capital being mixed up in the discus
sion at all, the hon. Provincial Secretary 
had insisted upon it being introduced, 
and what was -the House to think ! The 
Independents would not be opposed so 
much to the expenditure of such a large 
amount of money if it was to be of general 
benefit to the Province, but how was the

h^d^ fr? : ^e •**• «•»** think that then there was any
fa‘ H* _7?*heK § W**» tyhed by members from the Island 

W“ “° ^!otloi*1“m money Wat to be spent on
°* «“ Jh* Mainland they should vote against it! 

H® 1repe“ Whlî 3* ™ no feeling like that, hut on
? 000e5ü? to “y’ *S.A ‘hf contrary the member? who represented 

nw=d!*ïe T u1*6 !** iaUnd were willing to stand Vmtoria ; and ahen by the propoeition ancf to assist 
bfe ifmir h!u“id U “ **“ representative tire enterprise to what was at that 
” . *lm”6 , ««tire people of the time an enormous extent, far more 

> The time would than $600,000 was now. It was a heavy con- 
probably oome in the oonno of a few years tract and would have involved the country 
when the business of the Province would over i million dollars if the company had SnrfbW *° ea”h ““ten* «*»* th« Med to carry out its engagement?, bit the 
expenditnreofa reasonable sum for large Government of the day^ade careful in- 

be justified, but at present quiries and decided that itwould be safe to 
there was nothing foefatomfaded members assist, and did assist and would never ro
ot the House to do but to oppose such a pro- gret it. Yet, in thte matter, as in every 
position. He would promise that if the other matter that oame up, there was no 
Government would defer this matter to a feeling on the part of the Trfind that there 
more convenient season, that ft would then should be differences, and whatever little 
haT® ,hi* beerty “P!»rt, and hs was sure local jealousSTmight have existed, when it 
.would be unanimously supported. In the came to a matter of the general good 
meantime if the credit of the country was of the Province, the Island always would 
good enough to borrow and not hurt the rink its differences, It had always 
Province financially, be would support a done so in the past and would always oon- 
propoeition to borrow this much money to tinue to do so. (Applause.) When the 
be spent ^ reproductive public works. In Island was by far the more thickly settled 
S”®?"?'”* H “d *U that *he Independents part of the Province it had never been nig- 

.s {alrne“ “d justice, and they gardly with the Mainland, and he hoped
oould not support this measure because it that this would be the noble spirit that 
was neither right nor fair, nor in the best would be shown by the whole country in 
interests of the Proymoe. . the treatment of the different parts. The

Mb- Poolbt, continuing the debate, hon. member who had just finished speak- 
saidthat he had not intended to take up ing (Mr. Cotton) had most unfairly tried to 
tiie time of the House, but was compelled to make out that the Attorney-General had 
do ao after the speech of the hon. member aaid the new buildings were to be started 
who had just eat down, for that gentleman as a gigantic out-door relief scheme. The 
had made a great many statements which hon. Attorney-General had said nothing of 
were no£suoh as would be borne out by the the kind, and he defied the hon. member 
rapt»- The gentleman had declared against (Mr. Cotton) or anyone else to say that 
all sectional feeling, had denounced such an language had been need which oould be, 
idea, had repudiated even the very euspi- fairly taken to mean that, cion of ft, and yet one of the principal arju- M„ d^JL, hear!
mente he had need, was one that was sec- _ near, near
tionaliam itself, pure and simple, nothing . How. Mb. Pooley, before he oonoiuded, 
more or less. What was tbs object, the ““ * wtwd to “7 *° those honorable gen- 
hon. member asked, of putting up these demen ™ this House who claimed to repre- 
handeome buildings! And then he an- wnt the workingmen of the Province—those 
swered it by saying that the Times says labor agitators who delight in platitudes and 
that the hon. Premier said it waa for the long flawing sentences, in a high key, to 
purpose of anchoring the Capital at Vio- oatoh the popular ear. And no.w, when the 
toria, and then he went on to argue from Government came forward with a measure 
tibia, and tell the Houee that it was an in- Wat would enable the workingman to get 
dication of a growing fear that the Capital work, an honest day's work and an honest 
would be removed. And a little further on * W. t™” men were the very first to 
in his speech that hon. member had said °?™ forward and endeavor to throw obata- 
that in a few years, if the Government would ol“ the way of the carrying out of the 
defer this matter, he would assist in Ç"; dld **“«• jionorable members
carrying it to a successful conclusion, but in that the workingmen could not
the meantime he wanted it put off to a for themselvee ! The workingmen were no 
more convenient season. How oould hon. foo,s- They would/be guided by their sen- 
members of the House, be (Mr. Pooley) »»s,/and not by the long winded harangues 
would like to know, reconcile these two °f scheming politicians. He had been 
statements ! Either one or the other one of »™pngat the workingmen of the Province, 
them was incorrect. Which one, he left it he badworked among them and he knew 
to the House to say. Then again, the hon. '[hat they were, and he 
member (Mr. Cotton) had declared that the ti*®/ needed no one to tell them in what 

• erection of the new buildings would double light to view the actions of1 these professed 
the taxation, which the people would not be Woods, who were really enemies. High 
Ohio to stand. flown eentenoea did not fill empty stomachs,

nor feed the starving child, nor cheer the 
impoverished home, and no matter how 
much these agitators could talk about the 
matter, he, did not see how they were ever 
going to get around the workingman again 
and explain to him how it was that wheb 
they had a, chance to assist a proposition to 
give three or four years’ steady remunera
tive employment to a number of them they 
did not assist It, but, on the contrary, tried 
in every way possible to hamper the Gov
ernment in carrying it.out. (Applause. )

Mb. Kitchen said he had been accused of 
being sectional, but such was not the case." 
The whole matter resolved itself into two 
questions : lgret, were the buildings neces
sary ! andiaeoond, could the Province stand 

«f;. urofatafaqd 
re not a necessity. The Gov- 

explained that it was neces
sary to have among other things s registry 
office. Now, last year, $75,000 had been 
voted for a building, and $30,000 for the 

opriation of land. It waa expected 
that this Woulq be a sufficient provision, 
but as those who had voted the sums had 
watched through the year, no move had 
been made.. Admitting the necessity for a 
land registry office, whose fault is if that 
suitable 'offices have not already been 
erected ! What guarantee was there that 
they would not oome again in a few years 
with still larger olaima! He was of the 
opinion that if the buildings were erected 
according to the; plane now on exhibition, 
they would cost three times the amount 
named, before they were completed. He 
would be charitable, and Bay double the 
amount Why go to such an expense 
when the 1 country was lan 
streets, roads and bridges ! 
envy the feelings of those who 
went back to constituents who re
quire roads to get to markets 
end who desire to spend in inch a maimer 
taxes taken from men who have no means of 
communication with adequate markets. It 
was all very well for the hon. member for 
Cariboo to talk about developments when 
his people put in about $1 per head in taxes 
and took out about $8 per. head for improve
ments. The member from Kootenay “Mow
ed” about the millions which were to oome 
from the mines at his section,.but they did 
not care whether the buildings were erected 
or not. They put in $9,000 per annum and 
take ont $60,000. In his opinion, the Capi
tal would not be eventually on the sea coast 
at all bat somewhere in the interior. What 
would the constituents of the hon. member 
from Lillooet say to him if he voted for such 
luxurious buildings, which would be an orna
ment to older conn tries, when they oould 
not get a few hundreds to spend in opening 
up trails to get supplies into the country. 
The Province was really only a municipality 
on a larger scale, but what municipality 
would stand such an expenditure without 
first going to the ratepayer*! Another 
view which might be taken of the matter 
wu that the Honw had been tiirt 
to represent the country. Now ont of a 
House of thirty-three members he found that 
fourteen members had a post office address of 
Victoria. It could not be said that these 

who were property holders in Victoria 
were not to a greater or less measure in
fluenced by that foot. The expenditure of 
this $600,000 would only tend to accentuate 
the jealous feeling between the two dis
tricts. An attempt should be made to al
lay the fwling caused by the producing dis
tricts of Yale and Westminster not getting 
back a fair share of the money which they 
contributed. He must again say that he 
could not vote for palatial buildings when 
his-constituents were suffering for roads and 
bridges. If money must be spent to help 
the Province let it be spent in various de
velopments throughout the Province.

Mb. Croft thought the hon. gentlemen 
were trying to greatly exaggerate the im 
portance of the bill. It was true that it all 
resolved itself into two questions—does tike 
Province need the buildings, and 
could the Province pay for them ! 
When they considered that a bill now being 
contemplated with regard to lartd trans
actions would render tne employment of a 
large staff of men necessary, they most 
think of providing some plane for them. 
Hut really the whole matter could ] be 
summed up i>y asking how oütaidérs'ooôld 
be expected to have faith in a Tkévfaoe 
which had not sufficient faith in itself to 
erect buildings suitable for its needs. AM 
to the ability of the Province to pay for the 
buildings, there oould be no question. Dur
ing tiie next fifty years the population of 
this Province would sorely increase to over

HOW,009 people, which would make the 
loan amount to but little more than 60s. 
per head, an amount much smaller than 
that imposed by almost every other Province 
in the Dominion. The Province needed the 
buildings and was able to stand the expense, 
and he had no doubt they would be built.'

The second reading carried on the follow
ing division, viz :

Ans—Messrs. Baker, Davie, Vernon, 
Eberts, Booth, Hall, Nason, Pooley, 
Turner, Croft, Hunter, Rogers, - Anderson, 
Tletoher. Milne, Beaven, Smith, Watt, 
Kellie, Grant and Punch—21.

Nats—Martin, Home, Keith, Btown, 
Foster, Cotton, Kitchen, Sword, McKenzie, 
Semite and Stoddart—11.

FSTtnoir.
Hon. Mb Heaven presented a petition 

from Thoe. Shotbolt and others, in favor of 
the Victoria Official Map Act.

The House adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

THIRTY-SIXTH DAY.
Wednesday, March 22, 1893.

The Speaker took the chair
Prayers by Rev. J. H. White.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING. Uwtro”d^me 40 beiDbyM‘V^ 

ti.r^?z^r3rint<d,to °°nier with
the Government with regard to the transfer

“?6.flat* James Bay from the Pro-
Zndif to the City, recom
mended that the Government be asked to
toatet£*^t»-Jrhey 1,80 re°ommended 
that the City Engineer prepare plans for 
the straightening of Belleville street, be- 
tween James &y bridge and Maclure 
street The report was adopted.

Dr. Dunoan reported that some of the 
Chinese merchants had promised to try to

Ald. Milleb moved that the hospital be 
abated as a nuisance.

This was discussed at considerable length.
Ald. Bclyia did not think the Council 

™e power to abate the hospital, and it 
waa finally resolved that the health officer be 
instructed to strictly carry out the health 
by-law with regard to the institution. .

City Engineer Wilmot submitted plans' / 
for draining the pond on upper Pandora 
street; the cost was estimated at $1,400. 
Received and referred to the Sewerage com
mittee.

The by-law asking for fonde to improve 
Beacon Hill Park was introduced and read 
» first time.

Ald. Mzllkb’s resolution to urge the city 
representatives in the Legislature to do all 
they can to further the endeavor to secure 
the $600,000 for new parliamentary 
buildings was next introduced and dis
cussed.

Ald Beltxa thought 'it would be well 
for the Council to attend strictly to muni
cipal affairs, and after considerable discus
sion the resolution was put and lost, the 
feeling being that it waa too late, as the hill 
was practically passed.

Messrs. Stone and Wellington objected to 
the tax of $50 per six months imposed upon 
representatives of outside business houses 
some were paying it and some were not.

Ald. Bilyba thought that! the matter 
should be carefully gone into. The com
munication was referred to the City Trea
surer and Finance committee.

Hon. D. W. Higgins represented that car 
No. 9 running to Oak Bay had run into a 
horse which was at large. Could not the 
Pound By-law ba more closely carried out ! 
Referred to the Potrod Keeper.

The council then adjourned.

SUPREME COURT.

tee
there was 
he oould& t:Aid. Holer’s Resolution to Advise the 

City Representatives in the 
Législature Lost

ToEVENING SESSION.
The Speaker took the chair at7.88 o'clock. 

HEW rABUAMKHT BÜILMN6S.

An appli
Supreme con 
petition again 
watt as meiTenders for Repairing and Winding 

the City Clock Received— 
Police Uniforms.

Hon. Mb. Davis resumed the debate on

House had risen he had been showing that 
in the past few years the Provisos had 
been making a steady and material advance
ment in its trade, and he would now say, 
what all hon. members knew to be a fact, 
that the Provteoe had bright prospecte 
ahead. The bos. member for West 
Kootenay (Mr. Kellie) had not at aU ex
aggerated the oeee when he spoke of the 
brilliant prospects of Kootenay. He (Mr. 
Davie) believed that progress would be 
general in all of the country, and the pros
pects of material development ahead 
such as to warrant the statement that the 
Province of British Columbia was in a 
better poeition to undertake these public 
works new than any of the other provinces 
of the Dominion had been when their par
liament buildings were erected. In course 
of the debate one hon. member had spoken 
of stagnation and want of employment for 
workingmen. While he denied that there 
was any great amount of actual distress ex
isting, tub erection of the bkildings would 
spread money where it was wanted, and 
furnish employment. The architect had 
his home in British Colombia, the stone was 
to be quarried here, the brick made here, 
the lumber would be of native wood, and 
the contractor and workmen would be 
people in .the Province. The' fact 
was that everything came 
within, except the money, which 
from abroad, and was what waa wanted, 
and yet it waa found that an hon. member 
of this House, who claimed to be promin
ent in labor circles as an agitator, had said 
he was going to vote against the proposed 
expenditure. How that hon. member (Mr. 
Keith) eould do this consistently with his 
principles, he (Mr. Davie): ould not under
stand. Men like these labor agitators try 

. to make the laboring men believe that their 
wants are to be relieved by agitation, but 
when a. practioal measure like the present 
one was brought forward, they annbnnce 
their intention to vote against it. Why, by 
one snooeaafnl financial operation the Gov
ernment of the Province had been able to 

• save every year the sum of $24,000, which 
would almost pay the interest end sinking 
fund on the amount that was needed 
for the new buildings. The hon. member 
for New Westminster City (Mr. Brown) bad 
ad \ oca ted going to the country before pass
ing the bill. That hon. member had stated 
that the Government had admitted/that the 
Government did not represent the "country, 
because in the Speech from the Throne there 
was a redistribution bill promised. But be
cause that statement was made te thé 
Speech ft by no means implied that, the 
House did not represent the 
this House was not competent 
the parliament buildings 
patent to deal with toe 
measure which members 
an rions for, that of redis 
Whilst it

«Cariboo.

Veneral e
The funeral « 

place at 2:30 ÿe 
residence of her1 
dar Hill road, 1 
both house and 
large attendant 
pall-bearers wei 
Deans, King, P

b The City CounoO held its regular weekly 
meeting last night, there being present His 
Worship the Mayor and s fall board.

The tenders for regulating and keeping in 
repair the city clock were taken up first. 
During an interval a complaint of A. Olsen 
relative to a Chinese pig ranch was referred 
to the sanitary officer, with power to act 
and report to the Council.

The notices calling for tenders for the 
clock were read and those received 
opened. They were :

“ Repairing and keeping in order, C. T. 
Lundquist, $125.

“ Winding $25 ; keeping in order $50; W. 
J. Stottart.

“Winding and repairing $150, K. F. 
Stottart

“Repairing $100, winding $60, C. B. 
Redfero.

“ Winding $50, repairing $50, L. Moeer. 
e Ald. Bklyka moved that Mr. Redfem be 

given the contract tor repairs.
Ald. Bbags—That is not fair to the 

others who have tendered. The contract 
should be let to the lowest responsible bid
der, or the matter be referred to » commit
tee with power to ao place it

On motion Aid. Bragg’s proposition 
tied.

torA carpen 
ing on the roo£ 

, James Bay, re os 
afternoon. He. 
broke, end ova 

5V” A^gronnd, narrow! 
of bricks. He 
bruises, but the] 
serions.

were
at 2 o’clock.

rsTmoNA
The petition of Thoe. Shotbolt and others 

in favor of the Victor» City Official Map 
Act was read and received; as was 

The petition of property owners in Pitt 
Meadows in favor of Dyking and Draining Funeral of i

The funeral of 
field, ex-chief of 

-day afternoon ti 
Roes Bay Cemete 
tendance of ihoé 
found the deoei 
hearted oompank 

•drawn from th« 
, -force.

Act.
BETUBNS.

Hon, Mb. Vbbnon presented a return to 
an order of the-Honse, showing account of 
money paid for expropriated land.

spAmal wabrants.
Hon. Mb. Tdbneb presented a return 

showing special warrants issued from March 
1, 1892, to date.from Mai

SALE or PUBLIC LANDS.
Hon. Mb. Vebnon presented a return to 

an order of the House showing full particu
lars in connection with the sale of public 
lands, for which $213.000 was received. He 
said that this was a most voluminous report, 
having token the whole time of two Clerks 
for two weeks to prepare it, and he hoped it 
would satisfy toe hon. leader of the Opposi
tion. (Laughter.)
BOHAN CATHOLIC

came Last evening, 
iLedingham, 155 
presence of a f 
bell united 
and Miss Elisa] 
Mary V. Hoggin 
bridegroom was 
Lodi ogham. Th 
looked their best

oar-
;The Finance committee reported expen

ditures amounting to $105 for wages ; ap
proved. They also asked for warrants to 
the amount of $321.30.

Ald. Bilyba—There is one item that the 
Council should attend to, that is $13 for an 
inquiry into the Phoenix fire. There was 

bishop op new west- no justification for holding such an inquiry, 
minster. - and I wish to warn the committee that the

The MU to incorporate the Roman Catho- ?eIt~'me Bacb * bill comes in I shall oppose 
lie Bishop of New Westminster was read a lL ,The Council has no interest in such fa- 
third time end passed. veettoations. Let those who are interested

Mb. STRI*T',ETC" ^ Hunn—These inquiries are fa the
, ™ moved for a return public interest and are good things.
and" wharves-wkhi^th’ b.'?dge[ Au>- Bklvia—There is nothin in the

paired out of the general appropriations for 
Cowichan District for toe year ending June 
30, 1893 (vote No. 157). 2,-The amount 
so spent. 3.—The amount (if any) spent 
under the direction of the Municipal Coun
cil of Nçrth Cowichan. Carried.

TAEOOWEB CHARTER AMENDMENT.

The Vancouver Charter Amendment Act 
was read a third time and pi wtii

LABDEAU AND KOOTENAI RAILWAY.
The Lardeau & Kootenay Railway Incor

poration Act waa read a third time 
passed.

ANGLICAN SYNOD OP NEW WESTMINSTER.

On the order for adoption of report of the 
committee of the whole on the Anglican Synod of New Westmlnster hilis1 <«,*.:

Hon. Mb. Beaten ________
consideration should be given the bill.

The report was adopted.
, .« B. L AW-*.. T, RAILWAY «H-r- 
Report of committee on the B. L * F. V. 

railway bill was adopted; MU read a third 
time and paaaed.
KOOTENAY LAKE SHORE AND LARDO BAIL- 

■ WAY. , . yv
The House went into committee of the 

whole on the Kootenay Lake Shore & Lardo 
railway, Mr. Stoddart fa the chair. BUI 
was reported complete with amendments.

VICTORIA OFFICIAL MAP ACT.
The House went into committee of the 

whole on the Victoria Official Map Act, Mr.
Anderson in the chair.

On the discussion of danse 5,
Hon. Mb. Davie said he did not know 

when he had ever had a Mil before him 
which he approached with so much timidity.
He was simply groping fa the dsrk and was 
sure hen. members of the House, with toe 
single exception, perhaps, of the hon. leader 
of the Opposition, were in the same position 

t and did not know what minute there might 
be some grave injustice done to private 
rights. He eould not understand the refer
ence, for instance, to Bastion street. Why 
was It necessary to put down the monuments 
to mark the sides of that street! On both 
si4e* of the street there were brick buUd- 
fags which defined the sides clearly enough.
This being the case, what was the object of 
the bUl ! It was either necessary or mis
chievous and he wanted more information 
before'!» could be aatisfied to go ahead.

Hon. Mb. Beaten thought this danse 
was plain enough. He did not think that 
it would have the effect of injuring private

On the discussion of Clause 6,
Hon. Mb. Davie said he oould not help 

thinking that there was some occult motive 
behind aU this. The clause went away be
yond what the hon. leader of toe Opposition 
stated. Here the City Engineer was made 
the sole arbitrator of people’s rights to their

in m

to make
y

■
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the relief of theis 
pay something esd 
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ons illness to hit j 
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IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice WalKem.l I

March 22.
Commercial Bank of Manitoba v. the 

Kootenay B. C. Smelting & Trading Syn
dicate, Ltd.—Application for thirty days’ 
time in which to deUver defence. Time 
granted, coats to be costa fa cause.

Lorimer v. Jen sen—Application to sustain 
order for examination of plaintiff and for 
an official stenographer to attend. Order 
made by consent.

was satisfied that
Ald. McTavish—I, for one, will always 

sustain thé Majror as chief magistrate in 
faking the power to attend to such matters.

On motion the entire amount was passed.
The Street committee made a number of 

recommendations, which were approved. 
Tne Police committee asked that tenders be 
invited for furnishing toe summer clothing

.

6 The quarterly 1 
Lodge, LO.O.F., M 
a hearty reception 
S. J. Wade, who al 
tation. At the 4 
the members ad] 
Victoria, where 
enjoyed 
by Host 
occupied the chair*' 
songs, eta, were gii 
evening, Bro. S. J. 
speech, reviewing si 
tory of this, tira 
kindred societies. ' 
enjoyable time the 
early hour this mon

Mb. Cotton—If the hon. President of 
the Council will pardon me for interrupting 
him, I aaid that it would increase the per
sonal property tax by halt 

Hon. Mb. Pooley continued that if the 
„ hon. member corrected his statement of 
. course he would accept It, but the remark 

as to doubling the taxation was one which 
he had distinctly heard used by hie hon. 
friend. Well, now let this statement, even 
modified as it was, be analyzed and 
what it would amount to—see if it 
would be borne out by the facts. The 
personal property tax for the Pro
vince amounted to about $90,000, aawaa

____its prfa- eho’m h» the estimates. The whole
ity for anchor- “»enpt proposed to be spent would require 
ythtog was an- an annual outlay of only $27,000 per year, 

which, as had been dearly explained, as to 
cover everything, interest, sinking fund, 
and all toe expenses, so that hon. members 
oould see if the personal 
would be increased by 
The remarks of the hon. gentleman for Van
couver City (Mr. Cotton) were illogical in 
the extrema Talk abont having to put an
other hundred thousand dollars on toe loan 
to cover the expenses; why that only 
showed how little care had been taken fa 
the examination of the matter by hon. 
members who were offering a factious oppo
sition to the measure, and It showed too 
that while such statements were easy ones to 
make they did not bear scrutiny. This was 
a statement wMch came froda an hon. 
gentleman who spoke, as he himself-en- 

' nonnoed, as the leader of the Independents, 
, and as such it was a statement which should 

carry weight, aa all his statements should, 
but if the House found that when what 
he said was examined into, it was not cor
rect, what would it think, what was the in
evitable conclusion it must arrive at ! Sim
ply that everything he said must be taken 
with a grain of salt or else examined first 
to see how correct it waa It was unpleas
ant for him (Mr. Pooley) to bave to criticise 
his hon." friend In this way, bat he had in 
justice to the House been compelled to shoe 
where the mistakes were. (Hear, hear.) 
The hon. gentleman had told the House that 
If the Government would defer the consid
eration of the proposition for an indefinite 
time, he (Mr. Cotton) would then assist fa 
carrying it through, 
who supported him
was the use of sooh promises oomlng from 
any hon. gentleman of the House as to what 

’ he would do this time two years hence or 
. four years, after perhaps one or two genera) 
, elections ! The bon, members'of the House 

which the bill had been brought down to not the arbitrators on this matter; it 
the House. For the Government he oould . eir constituents who had the power, 
not be ao much surprised, aa they were only , in**maob M all of them had to go back 
following out their policy of appropriations ; 8*” *n »°“nnt of what they were
but when hé saw the honorable leader of d5*”8» “*d "k *

V iStii »• « the Hoiu. AU hi
he (Mr. Cotton) was very much surprised w?’}*db? «gain returned ! Continuing, he 
indeed, and he would go farther and would w,6d’ •*f”e,he “* flown, to say a few 
say that fa future he would be diary fa- jrords with reference to what had fallen 
deed of being found fa that hon. gentleman’s “P* °‘ the hon. junior member for
company. (Laughter and cries of Oh ! Oh I) Y“® (Mr- 8«“Im). Did that hon. gentle- 
When hon. member* looked back for only remember that in 1887 a proposition 

years and recalled the stand which the È5* ™*de to.th? H""“ the* * grant of 
hon. leader of the .Opposition had on f?00'000 *“ °“h «honld he given by the 
two important measures which were before Pr?vince to help fa the construction of a 
the House, the Loan Act of 1891 and the hi the important but at that time
Crofter bill, they would see that hand fa “ofleveloped district of Yale! And did the 
hand the leader of the Opposition and the Rentlems° remember that when that
Independents had opposed the granting of ^ oome ”P tor a vote in the House

of tSe preaent one cami^rotoe”^^^ Semun—You are mistaken. There
tieman had reversed hi* whole nosition was no division. (Opposition laughter.)
He had been sorry to eee toe hon. gentle- Pooley—I bold to my head
man take the stand he did, for It was dear , division list as recorded fa the Votes 
positive proof that he had allowed his local i°d Proceedings, and your name is the very 
feelings to overshadow hie judgment and to “r*t,tbat •PPee™ the list. (Government 
take away that Provincial view which he la^ghtor ““ loud applansa) , 
generally took of such matters. He had Semun—I beg the hon. gentle-
been surprised at the iightnesaof heart with man*Pardon J I was mistaken ; it was tira 
which the horn Premier had spoken about ff00”*! t“ne ***** there was no division, 
borrowing money. What Would be the (^“Khter.)
result if this policy was to be , “™- Hr. Pooley, continuing, reviewed
maintained for ten years onlv ! history of the failure of the railway
Simply that, rich as was British Columbia 00mPan7 for which toe $200,000 was voted 
and magnificent as were its resources its î° 8° o0 with the work. It had been found 
credit would be fa the same position on the lmP°***ble to finance toe scheme and so 
money markets of - ’ •> world as the Anatra- sppoal was made to the Home.
Uan Colonies, who » »4 tvSsSEfri .«edit to Tb“ **““ what was wanted was tiro guar- 
the ground by O’- - He was antee ot tbe interest at toe rate of five per
afraid the hon. Ptr-,; L-.uf V; . ." "->r the oent" °! *be whole of the bonds amounting 
late Premier of,Qn Hr. hU-rMr r tooéarlytwo million dollars, les» the 
Ms model ; and mf.i, -. h? • - 'V. was not this a mea$ important 
Columbia had not/H.f * - - - 1 • 1 ’-^^Ufor the Province, at that time fa

country. If 
to deal with 

how was it com- 
more important 

were so. 
itself!

would be toe aim of 
tiie redistribution bill to provide a 
more convenient system of representation ! 
the present House, he claimed, was thor
oughly representative of the country. 
have been told that the Government and 
their supporter» represented the minority. 
Where hon. members who made that state- 

got their figures from, he did not 
know, and he did not think they knew 
themselves, for at tiro last general election 
there were some 19,000 votes oast in all

expenditure of $600,000 fa Victoria going to 
help the whole of the Province when there 
were in' all quarters such pressing and cry
ing needs. If the bill was for the purpose 
the Provincial Secretary had 
was, to anchor toe Capital, It 
spending so much of the people’s money to 
baulk the wishes of the people themselves 

might be expressed at a 
And this being the case, he 

red that any man of ordinary common 
should attempt to defend 

cfple, What" was the 
tog the Capital ! When anything was an
chored it waa because it was expected to 
blow away if it was not anchored. Was 
that not an admission that there was a grow- 

Ql these the Opposition members got some f°8 feeling in favor of a change ! It was a 
5,000, and the Independents some 4,000, «“• of taking the people’s money to defeat
m ’ -----2 ---- the people’s wiahét, and that was what he

wanted to be understood 
the Province. The hon. 
think that the work to be carried on under 
the bili wonld do much good to the Pro
vince fa relieving distress, etc. If that was 
the object of spending the money why not 
pour it out all over the province, and not 
deal It ont in this back-handed way ! Did 
the House think that the farmers of New 
Westminster District would approve of the 
expenditure of a large sum of money for a 
pile of mortar and, stone when they 
at the same time had to look at their pro 
dace rotting on the ground because they 
had not and oould not get a road to take 
it out to a market !

that the expenditure would be 
suit their own convenience and to show tiie approved by the miners of Cariboo and of 
unfair harden one hon. member (Mr. 8em- Kootenay who wanted assistance fa build- 
lto) quoted the population at 48,000. He " -. “ " " .
agreed with the hon. leader of the Oppo- and oould not get it ! What good, 
sition fa deprecating the sectional views ex- like to know, would it do these i 
pressed by some hon. gentlemen. The spirit 
that should be showed by all hon. members 
of too House was that exMbited by the hon.

1

E. G. PRIOR & CO. an el 
Patton.and

claimed it 
was simply

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

dered that

as
"that moreWei wonE the expense! 

eminent bad
WillF ' Hon. D. W. Higgj 

attended meeting ot] 
owners, held in jl 
evening, to discuss ■ 
«searing the buildisj 
to Angeles. After d 
presented by the rati 
was adopted that Vfi 
sixth of their prod 
fdiahment of the rafl 
number at once felfl 
and a committee wad 
not fa attendance aw 
do. It is expected] 
-erty held here, and ■ 
■000, will contribate i 
ward obtaining the »

property tox
not. expr

and the Government the 
more than both Opposi 
combined. And when

I , or 
dent by the people of 

Premier seemed to
Honan
the fact was taken 

into consideration that the independents 
were returned for the purpose of giving 
their support to tiro Government exoept on 
some matter! ot minor importante it would 
be seen that toe House was, by an over
whelming majority, representative of the 
country. He was very much amused in
deed at the conduct of some of the bon. gen
tlemen oppotita When they wanted to show 
that the country was not represented by 
the House they made the population be
tween 80,000 and 100,000, but when they 
wanted to show how great a tax the new 
bondings were going to be on the people 
that was another matter altogether, and to

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND CARTS
jV

A
A squall on the St 

lent one of the V| 
-sloops to tne botta 
young Scotsmen, Gw 
derson, who were < 
pleasantly
It thought, shifted f 
«loop, and the little, 
incredible rapidity i 
tog only time to sofa 
-finding themselves! 
The catastrophe wsé 
swimmers, witnessed 
of the Government d 
no time in picking th 
them at Albert Head 
atives were proviffi 
the surface later ia d 
covered by Captain f 
Hendersons return a 
not forgetting, also,! 
*fae station.

m guiahing for 
He did

OF ALL KINDS.
Did the House

Seeders for Field and Garden , > Iron and Steel .
S': close to:

Harrows, Binders, Mowers, Rakestog_ trails that would develop the country,
he would

use so snow, would it do these men years 
hence, when they had grown old and sick 
with hope deferred, and were obliged to" 
oome down here to the Destitute Home and

Mill and Mining Supplies. .

,.:,W
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. IPS.

. give up the farms and the mines for which 
they had worked so hard—what good would 

j it do to these men ! Would the evening of 
their days be softened and sweetened by 
coming over here and looking at too mag. 
nifioent pile that had been built with the 
money that should have been spent to help 
them when they were struggling! No, he 
did not think so, and these men Would then, 
as the House should now, condemn the Gov
ernment which whs

mr'-apl5members for Lillooet and West Koot- _____
nay (Messrs. Smith and Kellie), who 
all honor to them, had shown that they 
were above above any such motivea He 
(Mr. Davie) oould not too strongly depre
cate the spirit which had been shown by 
tiro bon. member for New Westminster 
(Mr. Brown) and the member for Yale 
(Mr. Semite). He thought that the large 
majority by which this motion would evi
dently be carried was a fair indication of its 
popularity throughout the country. (Ap- 
plaiisa)

Mb. Cotton agreed with the hon. 
Attorney-General that the Independent 
members of the House had been elected for 
the purpose of giving the Government fair

■ But after having done tide, the 
nta had not been fairly treated by 

the Government. Here was a Mil brought 
down, a most important measure, involving 
as it did the expenditure fa one structure 
of the whole of one year’s revenue of tiro 
Province, less the subsidies, and why waa 
there not some mope fair method of bring
ing it down ! Why wee it not pnt fa the 
estimates so that the Hones oould have had 

control of the expenditure T He was 
surprised at the course that had been pur
sued, but since the debate bad optoed he 
had made np,his mind that the Government 
had intended to try to carry out this work, 
and had not made up their minds why they 
were doing it The whole debate had been to 
him a aeries of surprises In the first place,

, tiro hen. Finance Minister spoke for only 
six minutes, dealing in that length of time 
with a proposition to expend $600,000, or 
in other words, that hon. gentleman has been 
Willing to vote away tile public funds at the 
rate of $100,000 per minute. (Laughter.) 
He must say that he admired the sunny 
jauntiness and youthful hope of toe hon. 
Minister. After the Minister of Finance, 
had oome the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, who boldly declared that tiro 

e, public con-tftoeCapi.
with them.

NOURISHMENTS' T.

and the hon. members 
would assist. What

EXTRACTS OP BEEP stimulate only. 
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF nourishes thoroughly. 
STIMULANTS make you feel good temporarily. 
NOURISHMENT does you good permanently. '

to act so un
wisely. He condemned Proceeds eg

The appended itot 
the receipts and expei 
with the entertainmdj 
ria West Amateur Dr 
4th fast., in Phil ha; 
Mrs. J. Harris, wheel 
in the Tnmbo Islam

"BUHTXB thought this section of tiro 
bill had reference to what was simply an 
engineering question, the establishment of 
reference point*.

Hon. Mb. Pooley drew attention to the 
provisions of section 10, which practically 
meant that if the surveyor put toe monu
ment six inches ont of the proper position, 
the valuable buildings which might be on 
the land oould be considered out of lfaa

Hon. Mr. Beaven said that the evil 
pointed out already existed.

After some discussion, toe committee 
rose, reported progress and asked leave to 
ait again.

WMoh would you choose to give you strength.
how oould any

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF or EXTRACT OF BEEF?;

•gcr:
SSiW—ro—

Donations from them
: ?

two
Total.

’{: : , «®ent of hall, coal, gas] 
Advertising and priedNELSON ELECTRIC LIGHT -BILL.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the Nelson Electric Light Co.’» 
Mil, Mr. McKenzie fa the chair. Bill was 
reported complete without amendment.

1
Yr ee

Total
The Original and Genuine Balance to be gi|i SECOND READINGS.

The following bills were read a second 
time :

To incorporate Vancouver Y. M. C. A. 
(Mr. Horne).

To incorporate B.C. Rdlege (Mr. Home); 
Oaoyooa and Okanagan railway MU (Mr. 

Stoddart).
Bedliogton and West Kootenay railway 

MU (Mr. Croft). 1
Kootenay Central railway Mil (Mr. Croft). 
Whetoam College MU (Mr. Horne). 
Conveyances (Smith & Angne) validation 

MU (Mr. Cotton);
Pacific telephone and cable biU (Mr. 

Croft).
Kaslo-Slooan tramway bill (Dt. Watt).

s':
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE]: Alberal

Mr. H. Carmichas 
the West coast y estai 
the Paper Company’s- 
completed and toe aoi 
Of the mill itself has 
Woods, whose agree 
everything shall be 
August L AU the n 
forward from this <

rv. «Æi'Sirïï;
work a first-class wm 

• the contractor hart» 
own material and bs 
from toe trees about it
of tiro sawmUl will os 
Prias of lumber to the

ifling a new ] 
ok end school roe

bears the Signature, thus:—_

-

v^fr3andethatntbAqQ«i 
tal had nothing whatever i 
The Chief Commissioner had been followed 
by tiro Provincial Secretary, who acknowl
edged, without hesitation, that toe question 
of tiro Capital was the one that was at toe 
v»7 bottom of tiro propoeition, and finaUy 
there came along the hon. Premier, who had 
yet another idea, and found fa the new 

movement nothing more nor lees

Ask for,
LEA Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.

WUUtdU and for Export by t}u Proprietor», TTonmter ; Orotte A Blackwell, London,4c.,ic.! 
and by Groom and Oilmen throughout the World.

BETAIL BVERYWHBBB. *> 

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS A 00., and URQUHABT A CO., MONTREAL ■

The C.P.R. steamship Empress of JapanSi. 572?^ s
Empress of India, bow In Vsnoouter, is 
scheduled to sail for the Orient on the 3rd 
of April.
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W*tt as member of the Legislature for are »t Alberti waiting for spring®^ Sd^S I r Presbytery.

•Guiboo,' "V I order that they may get into the mountains, I

OXFORD ONCE AGAIN.

U, 1898.
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±h thf'oh Heh ,badtk been ooooooted I ®®w Zealand, while Sunday island lies to I deck threw overboard whatever they men gare^otthè ££££ Tha
dSteJTOT *£8 JP*8*. flve ywrs, the northeast . There were at that date oonld «e‘ hold of, and five minutes later voyagé and for îhï 8l«htest trouble en
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*e to be in by May 16,

minted to confer with 
rJ r*8*r(l to the transfer 
lames Bay from the Pro- 
ot to the City, reoom- 
Sovernment be asked te- 
r They also recommended
fesxarttse
r bridge and Maolure
I was adopted.
or ted that some of tt..
S had promised to try te 
the Chinese hospital, and 
lid do so.
oved that the hospital be

led at considerable length, 
d not think the Council 
-abate the hospital, and it 
d that the health officer be 
ictly carry out the health 
1 to the institution. ». 
ÇVilmot submitted planJF'y^ 

pond on upper Pandora 
as estimated at $1,400.

1 to the Sewerage oom-

for funds to improve 
i introduced and read

solution to urge the city 
the Legislature to do alt. 

r the endeavor to secure 
V new parliamentary 
at introduced and dis-

hought 'it would be well, 
attend strictly to muni- 
after considerable dieoue- 

»n was put and lost, the 
it was too late, as the bill

sd Wellington objected to 
six months imposed upon 

! outside business houses ; 
it and some were not. 

thought thati the matter 
y gone into. The com- 
eferred to the City Trea- 
co remittee.
gins represented that oar 

ilak Bay had run into a.
* large. Could not the 
more closely carried out ?

«find Keeper.
»- adjourned.
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TBZ22 OIT ÿ .
To Msmiss the Petition.

An application will be made in the 
Supreme court to-morrow to dismiss the

%
w on

dosing of tiie due tor the Petitioners 
—The Defence to Open 

To day. /

Funeral of the late Mrs. Lain*.
The funernf of the late Mrs. Laing took 

place at 2:30 yesterday afternoon from the

&*“» m,. p-tataBtata. „ w., ta ta ta 1ST 1‘
Fell Freni the Beef. I w*n Oxford*» Hat—they have sent into I Rev. P M«F Macleod

A carpenter named Bruce, who Was work- obscurity last year’s record of 19.21 and re- tlon of the conurention nf i *, 
ing on lie roof of a two-story budding in placed it with the fiuures 18 47 The mim. , toe oon8re8stion «* St. Andrew’s ,James Baj, received a nasty £ll yesterd.y °°n"* ^bytorhu, church. The proceeding,
afternoon, He was drawing. nail, when U I ” * Patney *° Mortlàk8 I were opened in due form. with Rsv

.broke, and overbalancing he feU to theoatile T^m”.fonr mil» «0 yards straight- Moderator Sooullar presiding "HPMHM
k T^gronnd, narrowly escaping falling on a pile away, and a strong tide was running, which U, i ,i „ la murmur. He also had his exntoMnlte IItTI” TZ aemonstrat-1 was am<> Of bricks. He received Several onto Ld in a measure amounts for tha ™rv w L v , “ked for *•“ roling of tp the general arasmbly.nd2* tmio and again that he is safer among I Clinging

braises, bat they are not thought to be very time As in former Te-„ ft,. Z, t 7 *“* the oluir " to tbe order of proceedings, snbetitote. Speaking of the early historo heathen than in the sailors’ boarding ed U end 
8eri0U8- 1 ^i^b^vL^row^fKar6^ Weretbey.apposed to go into the M ^ the church, ^Helder^n “d ™ “»=^p

-—' ' * osa® sud ait in judgment on it ? | Maoleod w&a the one who pressed forward Ia, P^1** And it has always been a puz I finished that- T had /ml» sfuu^..i i.
*f Ciiavles P. Bleomaeld. I rj^e Btar(. 14-35 ,. . The Moderator explained that the whole I *** “®* etrooture, and undertook to raise z ? *? P^“n Jack Tar why, for every one to crawl dp the beach ^bevomfth

The funeral of the Ute Charles P. Bloom- the Surrey At CU^r^ tilt P*S woïJdb® «°n® “‘“^“TorontoU his expense. ($1201 w«“ nuaelonary “at out to convert the heath. 1 «_„y?“d th
field, ex-chief of police, took place yeeter- the light blue led by throe feet. Then rw^ Mr" Lallan eyne handed in a long list of P^. The terms were accepted, but the prom- ®°> *®me o{ bis own countrymen
day afternoon from the family residence to ford spurted, and assumed the leadership b°°S! eta’ whlc5 he hd5 *° b*ve » “becnpMons were not forthooming. As ?hlP five barrels of rum to theto^ho^T h™™8^" «Ï f0U feet Th»“~dti§ SXgti~ th® °~’“d moved for ttiirj ^the^^ mleetien of lempus. ro^ons, | l<^.ty to offi,et the good woxl
f^tol1 ^ ^iug ^ked that a number of I ®boioe was lndisoreet_anï'vëry'oftaioffèn.
hearted companion. The pallbearers were After passing this point the OxforT^l^ per*»«. whose names he submitted, be 1 ^*° *b»* great influences had been
drawn from the veterans of the City dreVomtltefdüy pWng a sto^y lipfm “^‘“m m " I brought to bear to select the

P t ^ *Vr,ed L"‘ET,'n,B*- I The usual enthnsiaam and light hearted îL1*® P™jy*ery: .They should] °‘berhad been made a member in order to between the latte^fn^t™ Bnd 6?e next morning after the mutiny, and cb“mm the mountain pass, looked up at
_ Last evening, at tbe residence of Mr. I gaiety was evident everywhere!8 The ra«» î!sf have 1?en with a list of the N0*1^8 _■ I latt®f.cou°^r,7ta,^^e larger I the crew were pulling ashore to inanecH fcl|e sW and across to the foothills and
Ledmgham, 155 Johnron street, in the is the fiftieth of its kind!*Ont only, that of ■■ W&* P”*****? Mr> Macleod—There was no person mt nortlL, 7^e frequently the island. As thew were only the^re 8eeme" *» be in doubt.

l0Oked th-- ben, which to,, a groat d«L |hridg. 1,447. * “** ^ ^ larit^it ^ ^^pr^ l^ZV" “tf "

Bstautshtog. Beneut Pud. I HA^AN.A™ OAUDAra- bujjne*E forMMr-PP^ Ne^ 3n 1m wh®n th®/ Wan to quarrel Ovefthe poe- ^ *?front of me seemed to have
The men employed by the N.E.T.4L , T”®01™®' March 22.—A meeting took Mr- BaBantyne was the first of the peti- Mr. Carmichael was also heard in sup- brio set nil and ïïaïïff"9 befoî? lhéJ ““'°n of the women, and in 10 minutes *addenl7 increased his height by a foot. 

Co. are about to establish a benefit fund for PU” today between Ed. Hanlan and Jake Wi “Bed. He proceeded to defend the P°rt of. the petitioners. He was one of the samenumth well knew pretty well what had Wn.H 1 wa* Puzzling over it when he just aa
the relief of their sick. They propose to Gaudaur and their backers. The second de- aetom of the petitioners, and ulaim for them those who opposed the building of the nelr i„ i.i? ? Zealand on a tnp to the Friend- aboard the brig. Their disnute Pwaxed roddemy became a dwarf. I heard the
pay something each month out of their K“t w“ P«tup,aod it was decided that .the ^ to take the stand they were tak- «huroh-one of thou cool, calculating ly uda°dl- The mu.10n.5r craft had al- hot, and they rame to blou but hato™ men laughing and knewthat itu. u
wage, into a fund from which they can, in î)h®0<“**ît eh™ld take place at Orillia, *“? ^®*“ oert*in insfamations P?°Ple wJ®,,Jent^£8d *° figu» as well as wa?8 **®en “ded by an English captain any one had been serioualv iniured “But optical delusion, bat it frightened me.
case of misfortune, get some temporary as- , *7 9“ June 28. Gandaur intends ohal- m^® session s report which should I He accused Rev. Mr. an<* matei W1^h a crew of native fishermen tons” declared a t mr a I The sergeant had a mountain rt«»v •6*
sistance. The inrâpticn of the idra^L. le“8’iD? ^tarabury to row for the World’s 006 have appeared there. Thera referenoee Macleod of taking an active part In t£»nd sheU gatherers. Thera Utter were sfcmn^^^T ’HvUw3^ra,™d to 1^- S
collection which wS, taken up a ehort time «bamptonship. were evidently made with th. object of toUauagement of theafikir, of the church ^always convert», and were paid atthe ôf ZbUndbutl ^ ,*6, namJ® rauL but^h^ llÆltîf
ago for one of the conductors who had aeri- «> naoz on kootxnay lakx. £"*"8 the cause in the eyes of toe Presby- ’ÿ°îjfr- ““b, as treasurer, to re- rate of $6 a month. It was, to our way beautiful f f?‘5d® *®d th»t our traU siozaZil to . lî^k 1 W

B^sSClËrSS^ toe “r- ‘WleoTorU. «mb* “ld b«.“ b orra. Pra,oral visitattanhra tottin^d«rao^0nth™ “ chW® 7**1. Whenthey* h^grosn of deàpair Sn down the link The
•«Mental ledge. I hara not b<^ quite finaU^^eoided vet W î?ug*f" a°y charge against oar moral, “®»?r f»ken P'aoe, and there p an uneasy ation of iPSaato^!™ P®88®4 W°nd hearing, I shouldered the cJ0ud8 were driving away and the sun

S. J. Wade, who attendra on specUl U™. aud a-half and return. Mr. sS Z NgËIÜÜii *&* 5 “7 «dà» minutes I waa aboato the ito- 8r»y film drove oflf to the south, and the
tation. At the clora of toe meeting bra® down here for the lrat fortnight train- Mr^lUnton* 3tin«d ton^ntof'îL harmony ^“g f P6808 “d X êmllTL ^ "aft The first thing I did waa 8un burstforth like an explosion. Every
the members adjourned to the Hotel j®* for the event, and is now in good can-1 the counter netition .nrf ühA. Maxwell Mnir.i» , . .J Irianf*»» “t n“ to bave be« Chiu- to let the women know who I waa and I m*° cned out in alarm, while half the
Victor», where g goodly number I ditaon. Jordan and Bob Johnson have been argue that thw were makinu^^fhfro^ cara at length end hta toto®'!'4 ÎÏ* I..wou 1 “7 that four-fifths of [ how I had got there. They came out of I °°lumn swayed and reeled as if wounded

evening, Bra S. J. Wade made a canitsl I ___ I "which were injurious I * °htirch newspaper, that when seri-1 When tbe brig Was hbonfc «aaa* fn e.-i I ?P firearms and ammunition. I WM?w?t ’ less merciful than aspeeohf reviewinû at tiurth^e ‘,iÆ the TCBV ? ^c »P&itagi welfare of the church. A c»a differenoes existed between a pastor and Cantato R-b2 j t?.wü’ In addition to the six mnaketa and the paok of starving wolves—enow Mindn _
toro° of this tbe ltotfton- -nrd^am^!*- 1 t ‘ financial statement was next submitted fl°ck, the pastor ought to resign. mP  ̂bis death by accident. ] fowling piece I found two lances and two I^ on® brief minute every man’s eyes
kindred After snendinu a2 vanoouvkb preparing for Racis. {bowing tbe existing debt on the church to for the petitioners were railed, ? 8 ?te! * Mr‘ Know3®^ waB competent old swords which the fellows had hidden 8eemed aflame. To open ttim wâa to see
enjoyable time the party brokedop .Van „ 0nSaturday afternoon a meeting of the ,8”!^ “venue, $2^82.75; seen- th® Anjerson, secretary of l“to h® W« J*Ven “way in the fo’castle. I had heard rooMh a ParPle dame datiing about in a fantas-

Will eive One-aixth. CargUl, the secretary, reported that the re- ^dtever^en itote “to* °h?r°.h a^ta^ytf the^te ”* * îî80'”1]®® *° 0,8 v*8 ”am^ f^m W8“«n8 » big necklace of they had also dispos^of thl tidy The for fear ®* Ming. ^ *
ta», w a-, pts ps.tito.’SHssîS SœateSi &!•. as œ as?- - Bsri ^rSsJ’Ss: rr isr s Ll2s»

X&AsrsiSsü”Æ« >w»™—,- ■— SrtEr^r^sjas sUwtesssÿ*jffS.'SSi.'s®;«•>SnSi1 '»ti

”■ I s.-virils ^ «4 ™team will play the Nanaimo Horueta, fa tri «dure which by church law they were Pf««on«™. The defence opens this mom- \ ?6m h®» the women hid managed to get Wimping or ouraing. It was a species of /
A Fr.vlde.iui Eesene. The latter team is an off-ehoot of the dis- obliged to follow. Many of the brethre" “g at 8:30‘ . ^tatafb„.?L*„^ n “ weU “ 81 hold of the boat It was rathMalongieh drunkenness. Later on some shouted at

A squall on toe Straits yesterday mornlhg | ^aoized Nanaimo Rngby club and i. com-1 who were late in their attendance at the I ------------ —---------- | ^ . missionary. I swim, but I expected to see at least one the top of their voices. In the swaying
Eü*taf j?,Uog tidB«tedmine” °nly' ^ g°°d game is an-1 rerant ^meeting of the Synod, had MB. PHILLIPP8 WOLLEY. I w«ntU«flth® ”®.®k °f th8 vtyage all | of them try it. After debating for awhile ab°ut the sergeant waa pnUed away from

de^S»timwereGtrotaùind î™” ^ V1OT0EIA’8 hrpresentaxivks. ^g «hafuApartomkra «boiltted, and*to Mr. PhUlippe-Wolk^ after a three-years that th,® ^"P®1 ^uth had n“er tid^ I water! ‘^TentThe^o^en'toto'thrlw ®°® ^“m^would tive^^asanas Atsr4« fe^^rsSFr.1”^llccp.and the little craft filledwith.lmost ÏÏSÊ&* at ^^7 football : the “meet unkindest 3ÏÏ til” was ttit Country, not because he i, tired of Brittih un^r to T ^ h»PP®ned. in^ti the offirar raid :V|»SsHSIr£ fe^>,2S5s^ ÎL^rSâ* q? sbSSsBHs

The catastrophe was, providentially for tbe a T^n’ Llngley, Jones, Eraser, Hlbben, be invited to sever their connection with it’ : P8^* “w *n the pro*, though not tieaoae any one had the ordered bun into the fo’castle *He dnto. will be all right when the
swimmers, witnessed by Captain Lawrence ?oot*' SnU,v»n, Drumhiond and Van Mil- Were several familiesT wti f« minv ve«^ Bet, though basinets tak« him home, in-1 slightest suspicion of his loyalty. At ped down without a _ * down ” ^ “ th® 8l* 8°®»
of the Government steamer Earle, who lost li”68”>£orw8rd«. W. Fisher will journey had supported the church to be asked to ^to^t*18 ‘ft*88’ wUI bring him back supper on the evening of the sixth or the slide fast What I wanitSl 1 i™6^® Of the 14 nn] i , ...
no time in picking the men nprad landing I w th ^h® team as nmpiro. raver tfirir oonnectioh^ttit^o£ SSttaWTaa1^ If1 A, the seventh day notes or^ffee was served to help the briL^M W“ hande ed. The f°" ^ ? t*d “.'‘d^

the surface later ia the day xnd wa» also re- OK his wat home. the oiroumetanoes under which Rèv Mr throughout' this Province {like lemonade butTanioArf ï>W^eSS ITT?11 an^ again, and after curs®d in a wav to make you chill ; they

laps tt?agaraiî-aïs ^a:-iascifratia STÿSiaMfWîi ïïs

withthe entertainment give, by the Vioto- “ the strangler,” whom it is expect *>r having brought up the question of Wti.to&.„ sf, Rd p0^8,1’ b7 J^vd flung overtiard. The brig was then go- had tienturneA CInn,Jt Ï^®8 back to the bills. The^night
awssaat^-aft saser - ^ *** attta. n. sizw,ïsS azFF SfüS?ass5î

Uhs—zsg&m sès«S£s
**&$"*$% ôv«thteh’toero"wd ? gV/dra^/LT Z^F^^7}*th,® 8^2,ontd«ek' Tb® but fTuldgu^the^^ ^hetle pUia to look for ®»r^

^«morning, by which thsWra SSS^U&t 'tS tSï^23^2 would tigi/to ebb, atiK o’eik*. ^d warejying here and there, Æ $

HsfSalss "ïkëpsayrs?-; ^sshî
22S the onlnien rfP^îh?8’ J“? ik J8 8 Mr MnMi.bto Tt .a , .. . I Blackle. As the title suggests, this ,is a I, ,^he ®B]ect of the mutineers was two- an emergency, bntnmie ofthem had ever
4M attended him ^that* the d°teinrv je^onabkl n^8with ti^ik an,thmg ob* 8torV °f tbe early days of Cariboo. For his f0^'. to find *>me unin- fired a musket. Directly after dinner”
— a nermanent one to -5! u ^ Rs, m, r,i!S“? , . , yam our author has had to rely upon hie habited island and rat up as a colony, and had them heat several mils of water to.

I “ l£!«rd " wnr be'comrjw ? ®T??t t,he has b«n _‘vt im»gi°»tloD and the tales ofold-timers; but they wanted the brig that they might, use if the rascals got afongside WiW
.SÆÆi10 ÆtaSdtti “kkt0be h-.Koneov.,’ the trJewith other coÇie^ l“Sd l^n was til Ira^dTx^t ofXm' ' ^
injury, however, be only temporary ït^U Mr- MoMioking—WeH, “young woman," timratodTetittoedhti °Plr b°* ,**!®™J “^edwtoftbem before the brig left It was half past 2 when the mutineers 

Alheral ladnsirj. be months before he recovers the use of hi. Byou like. 7 8 ’ 7^^“ sgkgedMs scenes, note-book New Caledonia as to who should possess appeared on their raft and began tod rite
thMw ?' Carmiohael, who returned from rad the delicate touch when nursing Th* étalement waa taken down, and Mr. from toe time when the “ti£le" ara^ ^ fV* women. The other six hoped to down on the brig. I shrink from relat-
thr P^8*1 <?“t yeep^day» brings word that the ijonee which hae made Jake famoue the MoMicklng pr«»eded to ray that Rev. Mr. ] bloom to the time when the ioe comes 8t^al wlvee Irom some of the islands. The tog what followed, and yet I think yon
tamPïïtai ^“i^ny * I*1*8 flume has bran world over will he for ever destroyed. At Maoleod seemed to court newspaper notori- grinding down the river. drink served out by the steward had been will agree that I only did my duty Mv
completed rad the contract for the building *a7..n!* tb« match is off indefinitely, and 8t7 b7 tatting rot from his pulpit. Con- 8 Mr. Phillips-Wolley has already written druggel In his anxiety to make a good first shot was aimed at “Button” and
of the mill hself has bran awarded to Mr. while Sloraoo, according to the article. of I tinning, it w*'claimed that tti pastor’s . utin Britlto&iZbU fcb of it he had overdone the thing, dropped him dead Theothe™ „
OT«nrthiMh ri? llMSüe?e,lt 8fc.iPulat88 tfaat ‘rj,ri8ht^,t0,8im Behaefer’s | “tion in demanding his stipend monthly in j “Trottiugsof a Tenderfoot ” (Bentiey A ^ben they seized the missionary, ti have retreated, tit they woJdnol^f
Antaîfi 8 fn'l. h® rnnnln8 order by forfeit. it is hardly probable that he will do ^vanoe, knowing the prevailing financial »nd “A Sportsman’s Eden ” (Bentievt Son! cned ont m surprise, and his wife heard killed a man at the .«JTnd .Ï3. “° j * 
fed frot^to* - 88®t S-ftCfa,-ft» t» ‘PP8*/ at the ap- dettes, wa.raloul.ted to widen the L,* v.^ favorably ^ti^Thte him and became suspicious that Z» whl ™ rat^tnd « A
2?rw? V vm *“• 0Ity« Where it fa now P0*046® time will be due to no fault of his breaoh between Mr. Maoleod and the oon- on both sides of the Atlantic and mL.i thine was wrone. She looked mit- il fi*mA i*h ahmifl ^ i; • 8aTa8e oafcb8 and bend-

■' f£g^&S-Z. toe contractor having draided to cut fais ™* WF1A j drewVchnroh, aito get rid of our load of and other minor works. ? 8““). “ W°““ îf do—locked the cabin bucktiiot, and two men fell at the fire,
own material and build the mill literally rivalry among the islanm. d*bt tb® assistance of every man, woman f Mr. Wolley has given his last nroof af 5°^? nd 7Ued ^.® otber women to as- and the others screamed out as if wound-
irom the tree, about its site. The operation The PlnnZr , and ehüd will be required. If the reverend confidenoe In tobra^tlyL^L Cto.se “** her,m barricading them. “Buttons” ecL The taft was now left to guide,?teelf
of the sawmill wiU considerably retfaoe toe suoo^fnl vatoJto? ffl7TfUÜ°,‘ 0bad * gentleman wiU but tinwtly ask himself the of thé Miner newspaper o7 Nelson ^ndnït Ca?® aft w^h a plausible yarn, and pretty soon it passed under the stem
price of lumber to the citizens of Albemi, dav last ^®robe” on Satur- question, what is hia duty to St. An- the least of his reasons for a tsmnorarv re ®ut finding his plot waa betrayed he be- of the brig and waaawent seaward
who are preparing to erect a number of™ot riven u P}®.08 °} P1»)8 drew’, church, and honestly answer turn to England, is a desire to mke^he ! 8“ to bluster and threaten. The women it passed me two orühree^f toT
ununpertont buildings during tha «me™./ ‘ Robson.^ M»yne Island made it, the difficulties will diappear. 11 great mtohig «Bstriot of Kootenay better were firm, however, and he went away to cried out fur rescue and nromiZ? Tfatrn wan a otn-V _n_,..i___
chnro“.*4 ^ir^88^1^ mf*«ion nflatiri, carried^» toeikZ k.™W“ .î^f' i?5.0.Le0i.be,^8r’ E8rhip!’ h“8wnto bis fellow countrymen at Lme. wait for daylight. The villain had com- behavior, but it was not wuTin m^nfweî ton&SrlïtilhoÊS*Ütooh^t night, whenfl,

*3Sfi5a®abf«.*wf?=2gg^^5§w®SmB BgspsE g=y==sti=s1 Which he otoerwira would refrain from., ftonewer. Unseen by the others in the darkness, he ] It was B^oWok in the «vani™ .r,, . ratirelydlvrated^f techtioti ex-

Û

"Æ

should have 
were be-tic

j I uruwnea, tnougl

over end, I was driven ashore IP1®'® .f*8.14 mdeB wide at that point, 
m a couple of hours and waa so nearly j u® ™ distance east and wrât waa 100.

__________ I^my course 8 three points as I sprang up I raws brig at anchor|Pkln “«de one think of the face of a
> select thé new board of | ’ Prom 1869 to 1879 T ;« , ,. | about half a mile off shore, with a boat-1 ®®5Pto*
of .the managers selected schooner White Winfis which wu* °f ™en jQ8t PuHing in for the beach. Lfbe wnnkle faced old sergeant, who
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What appear to have been sudden vari

ations id gravitation hare been observed 
in the automatic records of an instrument 
in a French observatory. The changes 
tasted from 16 to 60 minutes, and were 
fire timea ae great aa could be produced
1 ter DOee °* 8ett"*eve3 I™01 high to

Evidence that a copper age existed be
fore the discovery of bronze has been 
found by M. Berth allot. A piece of cop
per from Mesopotamia, taken from ruina 
more ancient than even those of B.bylon, 
Pfoye* to be free from both tin and zinc ; 
while a piece of a metallic scepter, sup- 
loaed to have belonged to a Pharaoh in 

Egypt some $00 years B, 0., is also 
shown to be nearly pure copper.

The permanency of its stains hss sug
gested that banana-juice should make a 
lirat-dara indelible ink.

--------- --------------

Balance to be given Mrs. Harris, $18a8o! I
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
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j 3be Colonist
tint they have «f

æsggüs-
OPU "

«, this pile-erery op- 

the lew' to woure
pox lest week,

sseêes*

Nxw Westminster, Msroh 2L — The 
Cenadian Paoifio Railway brought in a gang 
of men to-day, and started tearing down a
lot of shacks on Dock Square, the property UNtn.
of the olty; but which they daim. Serious LanolA, B.C., March 17.—On Saturday

nnbZmeet- ** & WÜUam who <"">•**
i=R be Lied in tb^cfty lUU for" Friday ?““h lbou* ,our mU” “P *• river fro™ 

Tance y I an. evening next, to discuss the Parliament tbi®» eeme down here for a supply of pro-
Vancouver, March 20.—The Oriental buildings bill and redistribution was pre- visions preparatory to having a slashing Miss

««wad to Mayor Oertis, tbia morning; but ”}**>•" After getting bis supplies and 
the Mayor refused to call a meeting on the transacting some other little business, Mr. 
ground that it Was for political purpose. Zacbary wt off for home in his boat, aooom-

mie Salvationists have taken the Opera panted by another gentleman, who accepted 
Hone for a Hallelujah wedding on Thurs- the former’s offer to row him up the river 
<ky night. This is the first ceremony of and land him within easy distance of his 
this description held in Westminster. home. The journey up to this place was

A gsng of twenty-three men are at work effected all right, and Mr. Zachary’s com- 
getting out rook at the Pitt Lekequatty for panion proceeded home, while he continued 
the Dominion Government, which wilt be on hie wav, intending to cross the river to

-i»3z=3;Ç HgéKiSSS

:ss|ss ggsssssa

tonLhfo^o^L " -,Brde ab°Ve the *•**

____ andaJl the pro

Nanaimo, March 2b.—The auction sale of 
the bankrupt B. C. Tannery property takes

B^SaSsSS aftornoon 11 C-iEsMStesres

are attracting considerable at-

D-—.

fX belonging to the two ChUootin 
run on separate ranges.
«pie of the Chilootin country are 
r looking for the advent of the 

Iway, which is projected 
their distnot. Men are

ranches. Six stock oats were brought in 
by Mpnday’a train for their transportation
‘°ibouT.*t'

Cameron 
factory

' SOCIALIST BIOT.

Pams, March 20.—Socialists
6 haU Whieh" C‘thoZ 

were holding a private meeting. When it.
rioter, bad broken fa the deem 
Catholics tried to bar their — 
the meeting, but the rioter. eST»*

placed a crucifix. They

FRIDAY. MABOHat,

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HOfUHHS. 
BY

umtie uasiuty

v1
Activity in the Kamloops District- 

Salmon Fry Belessed-A Min
ing FataUty.

ssriH: 

EëBErFJE iüsxsss ■■
Telephone Co. andbuUd 

at onoe to
Mr. T. E. Crowell has got the 

of buUdlng the new Hudson Bay C

at Roubaix■aV:
also "wi

coming fa «lowly to take np land, 
•oon aa tile means of reaching it by 
are secured there will be, without . 
greet influx of settlers. ■

but as 
railway 

doubt, a

tira C.P.R. are going 
of thfi Okhlihoan 

i Co. and build the line themwlvea
»eteroS;.e*rr7the ““

to take several 
progress inti

WeedSupposed Drowning of a Langley 
Rancher—Trading Company As- 

signs—Moving the Shacks.

W. H. iv>? vfi.ns

r«oh£ whioh™. has

being chosen as one of Her Majesty’s repre
sentatives on the Behring’s Sea arbitration 
and that he will represent Canada worthily 
and well, no one has any doubt. The day 
fancying the presentation of the address

t:then,.: •n altar andcontract 
omproy’s

, _ „ pnbHe school have
engMed Mfae Calhoun, of Victoria, as 
teacher of the junior division to the room of 

Cermlohael, who hes gone to Vietoris 
to take a higher division fa me of the eity 
schools.

The stock purchased to the East by Mr. 
Barnard, M.P., last year for hie orchard on 
the BX ranch came through the winter much 
better than that from nureeries in the South. 
It ie his Intention, this year, to put ont a 
great deal more.

Last week the whistle of the steamer Pen
ticton was again heard.

Wm. Fiavelle, at the Mission, recently 
caught a live swan on the ice on Okanagan 
lake.

prototes tie CSMS ito. f"*mr AS

the doors and thrown into the street 
«.me of th. rioter. drove out the mre t ” 
““ «id children of the congregation’ ,„8 other, smashed the furnltSe fathe ^ 
Mroywomm1 rod several men were severed 
injured by being knocked down *nrf 
trampled upon while the rioters were ejH 
fag them. The police did not arrive inef
ficient faroe to oontroi the mob antil alï.z' 
the hall had been emptied of the rvu,«.d .U th. fan,iturePhad been 

Numerou. «rests have been made and mor. 
are expected to foUow. **

Immense cannon.

r « I store.
The trustees of Vi

PUBUSHED (Special to the Oolonibt.1 Cl

:
The Associated 

Da Not FatTHE WEEKLY COLONIST.
SSS#8»«i5£,,g
■*••••••eesheea................he 1 86

« are pêÿâMe strictly

ADVERTISING RATES: .<s

Trading Co. have assigned. Liabilities

S^ttSt’ffe'ïSSï'S

the throng assembUd there, representatives
e^JiyXntionLtoe^lu

FwYi $30,000.
The

construction of the new Parliament build
ings rod the existing Mainland represents- 
tion was elimlyr“ j-1 rod the speakers 
-------gssaxzi ntiy it sreafiat

in all Another Anti-] 
Heyti-F

* ADVANCE.

nd Sena-mem
tor Macdonald >ere «rare, 
contingent, were present from the other

tion just before he left, said he would never Si 
‘ demonstration a. long « he

re which were raised as the ats23et:

gnai- - ». icsstiii

*r. —‘forward6*^ "ceiled yesterday, a document signed by 

nnication to the Foreign Office Her Majesty and Lord Rosebery, Minister
-astEg; SSs-a“

seBSOS-*6eats -

there oan be no question as to their scour- ...The ^:Ü>» «-embered that fast year

who suooeei

r^SSS^Z cancelled, 
supplying a

r has been appointed

London, March 
of the Association 
meroe of the Un 
rejected the follou 
by the Birmfaghai 
** That as, to the i 
the woeperity of I

•<
£'

lived. The 

the hip^lSra

Mr. Edwin Harris has been able to 
ont after hb accident on the

Krffiedattiie time of orde , _ 

etimnono fortnight end not mere than
lie to get 
Methodist

church fast week, but he is still Ume. Mr. 
Wintemute will be a prisoner with his foot 
in splints for several weeks yet.

oat
ward Baltimore, Msroh 18—After 

peetnoos voyage across the North Atlantic 
from Hamburg with the second consign, 
ment of the Krupp exhibit for the World’s 
Fair, the Britbh steamship Longueuil ar
rived off Sparrow’s Point at

in this
5..

'4MSS «raseafc
.. , ,. v ------ itaot. It is surmised
that when his host went on the snag 
Zachary got np with the intention of get- 
ting it off, rod fa so doing overbalanced 
himself, falling into the river. Search 
partie, have been, and still ere, at work, 
bnt beyond the boat no trace of the body 
has been found. Much regret is expressed 
»t the sad event, as Mr. Zachary was very

tiens
foot that Canada h 
Parliament, invited 
enter into an arrani 
preferential duties, 
the Government th 
that invitation fate 
most serious considl

Berlin, March 81 
from the second elei 
burg, where an elect 
•how that Johanns 
ent Clerical candide 
alt Fussangel is à 
and his election is re 
the growing die<x* 
toward the Govemro 
tion of the Army bil] 

Kingston, Jim airs 
the discovery of a ne 
dent Hippolyte and I 
General Manigat, has 
this city from HsySI 
earthed at Jaomel, wi 
is loyal to Hippolytej 
was to league with 1 
rod that an uprising | 
was about to be «tari 
aide’s house was oi 
large quantity of ar 
revolutionists, foam 
of the plot became 
troops were sent a 
offenders, bnt only ; 
captured. The othei 
plans bad become km 
rod fled to the wood 
searching for them. . 
teas confined to Jaone 
plot existed is said to 
easiness to Hayti.

Sydney, March 2 
Dibbs, K.C.M.G., 
secretary of New Sfl 
cial difficulties abH••““Gusiiwsj sail Li
to satiety the demae

PASS. our oo
Plümpbb’s Pass, March 21—The sealing 

schooner C. D. Rand bound for the West 
Coast, and whieh went aground at low tide 
near the srodheads on Thursday last, got 
away the next day without the slightest 
damage being done. Capt. Mellon rod Mr. 
A. Linton, with the two men they took from 
the Landing to render 
able to reach the ehore again, owing to 
roughness of water, and they were towed 
by the Rand as far as Navy channel and 
rowing into Bumper’s Pass, embarked on 
the Islander Sunday morning for home.

The trustees of Mayne Island school have 
been successful fa securing the 
J. W. Sinclair as teacher, end st 
raenoed yesterday. Mr. Sinclair’s 
perienee fa scholastic duties both at Lang
ley rod Maple Ridge is a good recommenda
tion.'

10 cents per line
formal Mr.

■noon to-day
and anchored in the stream, awaiting the 
completion of the preparations for docking 
her. The cargo comprises exclusively 
war material The chief article is the 
big 121 ton cannon, built expressly 
for the exhibit. The steamer encountered 
stormy weather almost all the way across. 
The transportation of such an immense 
weight all fa one piece wss a risky under- 
taking, and when it waa learned early in 
the week that the steamer was overdue 
fears were expressed that the colossal can
non-had got loose fa the hold of the ship 
from the rolling of the vessel and had 
caused her lose. As day after day 
rolled along and no tidings were heard of 
the Longueuil, much uneasiness waa felt in 
shipping circles. The arrival of the ship 
and the gun is particularly interesting, 
owing to the fact that the piece of ordnance 
is the largest ever made to the world. The 
calibre of the gun is 19} inches ; the pro- 
jeotiles fired from it weigh 260 lbs., and are 
four feet long. About 7000 lba. of powder are 
used at a stogie shot and the projectile 
hnrled with inch terrific force that it will 
go through e plate of steel 20 inches thick 
at a distance of nine miles. The gun will 
be the largest piece of freight ever handled 
by any raUroad, rod will be conveyed to 
Chieago on a oar specially constructed for 
the purpose by the Pennsylvania Railroad

of.Fr:
f yearly-■ ofX :

dis- ore
were un-

gepi-

SflP KHBBBBY. ' j
(From the Veraon News.)

A negro miner, named George Bell, was R' Lswe h“ 8°ne to Kamloops for 
killed fa the Wellington mine Seturday medical treatment.
SLHe^i‘d %£t La buVhe D- Wright, late of Wright, BeU & Co.,
SE^HiE S: tinrœ™

man to death. Deceased was 25 years old. Horos foTpretiU Bro. fa" 1^.™^”*»“**
The jm^returned**a "v^dfattf a™identîl retQ™ed-to tow.non Saturday last. Here! 
deatb^ accidental poTO feed getting «mro til through th.

tof.moroing0yl0tiTbvC^g7hro^ . i, ereoting «.tore on Cliff j°^
His wife an§ babv narrowfv esoaned beinô etre?t t° be nsed for millinery rod fancy ««tog 

Mimtivwiy wuig goods.
s. wife rod returned<^ die lrahv™^!0!»^ D-IL Kenny ie laid up with a sore foot.

. ~ -Z ^BaaiiiMaas

The fanerai estimated at about a thousand dollars in c*^ ^n*trumeBte« Since he left Port Mo3y 
.k place at the oludingk lot ôf tiothfae^dtoveîtihrodroi ,the, nt°^ hî7e not been “nt m very regu 

P dollere worth of iewelrv larly, to the Government have decided to
>e loft this morafaz for The Jenroeae orew ti the bark Highland v®™®7® them. Mr. Elson has obtained r_.>e left this morning for b«k Highland mimion tobring thefa.teumentetoEnder'by,
fair Athoie tolled from cJed tb.t £y were no ^ a. «Len, towa^“ the ^ ^ 000trlbUte
fart, to thfa port ^h “1 tZr V: elLt^Z SS&fflSîmdb* hro mad. np

-f=4®uSSirB

rod givro MU Satur- right-hand stnmp very much quicker than 

city, received a

„ . • at Stoveston were

Abhe, who was arrested here for em- 
bezzlement, has been tried at Regina and

to B. Harris, of Annapolis, N. 8., will 
spend the summer fa Vancouver.

forbidden by the rules of the church.
transfer of the Redondo island iron 

mines to Portland pnrohaaers was complet- 
Oden Saturday, be * 1 *

to-S line Bolid Nonpareil, day.
must be e Mr. services of

2te:rod General J. W. Foster, 
Mr. Blaine as Seoretary of 

.in Harrison’, cabinet, a. to the ron- 
m» whfoH were reached at the confer-

aew£8z
ft.'ijyrei

l to acoept the

—
COMMUNICATIONS. 

an wHwaimirt..).., intended for publica
tion or oonoemlnii matters of news or opinion

AW
W. Harris, the Colonist’s oorrei- 

nt at Ladners, is visiting Mayne

ough the kindness of many friends a 
* ^2® ” aw“ Macklin’s
m Wednesday and Thursday last. A 
pre social ’ was given each evening at

be eddreseed to 
Invariably wit* tl

» il1! ill I,,,,, , || |
business, should be eddreseed to the

-- Our Mr. Fos

The
I

put forward by the
A .ÏÆ*.

ÎS^ttith»ttSr^,r

will

OUR OTTAWA li
theMunro

j. tir, P.L 8-, Victoria, ie onoe!

the Prinoeaa
again WBm 

________________

tsriasa

property. A acre
StttSi: 'tiSnsof Mr. Jan

SMtt Wmë
ent^already mîtie, The 

Hth^toe* United The

The five i
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Northern ports. -ntario LlberalB-

8here Question.
London, March 16.—In consequence of 

the Newfoundland Legislature’s unfavor
able decision against the French ehore ques- 

rench Government has instructed 
M. Waddington to make urgent representa
tions to the Earl of Rosebery, insisting 
thas Great Britain fulfil her pledges and ar
range a permanent treaty. The French 
dispatches are couched to embarrassing 
terms, and recall Lord Saliebury’e etatement - 
to the House of Lords last year that unless 
the Newfoundland Législature made the

order to fulfil Great Britain’s obli- 
to France^ Lord Ripon is awaiting 

' udland, when the 
ght before Parlia-

fioe of her fade-
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(From the Vernon News.)

This winter has been mmenaUy severe.
For several sneoessive mornings during the 
early part of February the thermometer 
registered below zero, rod the maximum 
dwree of froet was thirty below this point.

S5ffiS5rSS
died, and the fodder fa the valley fa nearly

Capt. Adams, of Montreal, has purchased 
through hfa agent, Mr. Palmerston, the 
ranch of Mr. Eholt, of Boundary creek.
The latter gentleman doea not purpose leaving this vicinity. P rP°“

Messrs. East and Ingram have sold a

s^jnetissi-SsSns-
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Creek Mounttin he wj ao.bto a doZ 
However, we are assured that after Anrü 
1st the mail will reach Kettle river weeHy,
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(From the Miner J
Among the new advertisements this week 

will be noted that of Messrs. Bogle 4 
Whalley, the former owners of the Miner, 
calling attention to the purchase of 
business by Clive Phillips-Wolley, of Vic-

SîœSkSf.Œ
ingthe natural resources of this Province 
than any other reaident of British Columbia, 
wiU visit Great Britain this summer, where 
he will lay before the business men carefnlly 
prepared statistics concerning the mineral 
wealth of Wtat Kootenay.

If a man is coming into this country to in
vest money fa business or real estate, the 
sooner he gets here the better. But if a 
man is ooming to prospect let him restrain 
his_ impatience to be on the suene, or else 
let him make up hie mind to hang around 
d°tog nothing for five or six weeks, while the 
snow melts. It is a notorious fset that the 
Reacean, one of .the most promising claims 
in the Slooan waa trodden over by hundreds 
of prospectors, many of whom left the 
country fa diurast, atuj WM eventually 
located Well oh to the snmmer by a tender
foot who had only been prospecting for 
or thf66 âaya.
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the way. Thiee nights 
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ary shelter made from tl 
Onoe, to crossing an ad 
tance of eleven miles, 
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themselves from being «J 
compelled to stop up the! 
of old rope. By the grad 
they snoaeeded at last Is 
'hioh they had set out tl 
®red with floating toe u 
thick forests were travel! 
no path had been made, 
polled to cross many of tl 
fo their route by mean 
Sixteen deys were taken! 
Sueh a trip, it is said,' 
acoomplished fa this isfai
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the (From the Veraon News.)
The crowning industry of our valley fa 

now making Itself apparent on til tides. 
Embryo fruit ranchers are to be seen moot

lerfae”

K ■ ■ «fa

Wend toBS U. M Merrick,
----------- ato, Ontario, Cured of

; Catarrh and Neuralgia
il Good authority has said that “ neuralgia ü 

i the cry of the nerves for pure blood.” The
prompt action of Hood’s Sarsaparilla on the 
blood, combined with its toning and strength-
-----------------------; the nerves, make this a

nr nèuralgla and also for 
commend this letter to all 

WpMjMtoe, and especially to
Suffering Women

“ For a good many years I have been sneer
ing from catarrh, neuralgia and

General Debility
I failed to obtain permanent relief from 
medical advice, and my friends feared 
I would never find anything to cure me. A 
short time ago I was Induced to try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. At that time I was unable to 
walk even a short distance without feeling a

fantastically armed with huge pruning

'"‘SLS&Cl-.aK.'B.yr.
■ 1

b® that he

SSs ™ tS4,™ ILT’K £T.*,,
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“^hop* ______T

of 367

i he ntry. I realized?

pisSpiiS vgpBra:

Btimsve» susses
by way of Duncan river, fa mid-winter. 
They have been on the monntains during ell 
the recant severe weather. Starting from 
Golden with 150 pounds apiece on their 
shoulders, they followed the wagon-road up 
the Columbia till they oame to Bugaboo 
creek. They then struck west and -crossed 
the divide between the head waters of the 
creek and those of the Dttncan river, rod 
followed the Duncan river down to Kootenay 
lake. They report that it is a good pans, 
and claim that they oan make the return 
journey fa six days. It will, they say, be
come a very easy route by whioh to drive 
cattle into Weet Kootenay.

The Columbia has been running for some 
time on the Lower Columbia handling ma
terials rod supplies for the Peuff d’Oreille 
bridge. It is probable that there wilt be 
daily connection with Northport during the 
summer if traffic comes up to the present in
dications.

to-
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.0 rod a silvi havingat
en for
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lofai Y. M.C.A. confe-— 
- Vancouver on the 14th,

VKBsey. X
(From the News.)

Mr. Atwood arrived on Monday from 
England, rod with him were three carloads 
of machinery for the Stratheyre Mining Co., 
of Camp Fairview. >

Mr. Charlie Glioee was fa town this week 
on his way to the Mission. He has been fa 
the employ of the Douglas Lake Cattle Co., 
which has had a har^ winter ef it The 
greater number of the cowboys have been 
paid off, for a few will be able to look after 
all the chttle that will be left.

Mr. Mike Holland, who left the Kato- 
malka last Week, is now fa charge of th. 
dining room at the Coldstream. Mr.
Haun has taken a situation with Mr. Bar- 
nard, M.P., on the BX ranch, where he 
will take charge of the orchard. He was 
reared fa the famons fruit-growing district 
of the Niagara peninsula.

that the C.P.R. are going tea 
run an excursion to Veraon about the first’ 
of May from different points in Manitoba 
and the East, Pv>E@8SS|

Vernon, fa ell probability, will soro have 
a gun club. Mayor Cameron has a good 
trap. .

A large shipment of fat cattle is being 
made this week from Lord Aberdeen’s

Mr.Mo
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Mala tes te had been in the Province twenty 
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with sever,

It was constructed under

iWJSi^aps;
While there they

a span of 426 feet—75 feet more than 
lillooet bridge aoroes the Fraser.

Death-like Weakness
overtake me. And I had intense pains from 1 
neuralgia to my head, back and limbs, j 
which were very exhausting. But I am glad j 
to say thatsoon titer I began taking Hood s 
Sarsaparilla I saw that ft was doing me , 
good. When I took 3 bottles I was entirely j

Cured of Neuralgia
I gained in strength rapidly, and cm j 
take a two-mile walk without feeling tire^. '
I do not suffer nearly so much from ft. '

FIVE LIVES

Clkvxland, March 23.-
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------ A.-- gettlers. The ranchers of the
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from the, encroachment of sheep.

î
“fc

terefa andflndthat aa my stre^thtocre asea 
cbîng^womti^imdam very fateful to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
for what it has done for me. It is my wish 
that thi« my testimonial shall be published 
In order Huit others suffering as I was may 
learn how to be benefited.” MRS. M. a- 
Mxjfcsicn, 87 Elm Street, Toronto, Ont. _

HOOD'S PILLS cure all Liver Ills, Bilious- 
ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache-
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